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	 It	was	15	years	ago	that	I	first	stepped	foot	on	Eastern	
Kentucky	University’s	campus	as	a	student-athlete.		I	was	giv-
en	the	opportunity	to	be	a	part	of	a	program	with	a	blossom-
ing	tradition.		My	teammates	and	I	knew	that	with	teamwork,	
dedication,	and	focus,	this	program	would	be	something	
special.		
	 The	belief	that	we	had	in	each	other,	and	all	the	great	peo-
ple	that	surrounded	us,	allowed	us	to	experience	something	
that	every	team	in	the	country	works	hard	for;	a	trip	to	the	
NCAA	tournament.		It	was	EKU’s	first-ever	NCAA	tourna-
ment	appearance.		Since	then	the	program	has	captured	four	
more	OVC	championship	trophies,	advanced	to	the	Sweet	16	
of	the	WNIT	and	made	it	to	another	NCAA	tournament.
	 Off	the	court,	I	found	a	university	with	small	class	sizes,	
professors	that	know	you	by	name	and	care	about	your	suc-
cess,	and	a	student	community	rich	with	diversity.		Those	
characteristics	are	what	make	Eastern	Kentucky	University	
extraordinary,	and	as	the	years	pass	they	remain	the	same.
	 I’m	proud	of	the	tradition	that	my	teammates	and	I	
helped	create	for	the	Lady	Colonel	basketball	program.		Dur-
ing	my	two	years	as	a	student-athlete,	and	three	years	as	an	
assistant	coach,	I	became	a	part	of	Eastern	and	the	University	
became	a	part	of	me.		It	became	my	home.
	 As	a	Lady	Colonel,	EKU	will	become	your	home;	defi-
nitely	for	four	years,	but	hopefully	forever.		Eastern	Kentucky	
University	and	the	Lady	Colonel	basketball	team	will	be	your	
family.		A	family	that	will	be	so	strong,	that	we’ll	lift	each	
other	up	when	we’re	down	and	we’ll	all	celebrate	together	
when	we	triumph.		That	is	what	makes	it	our	home!
Sincerely,
Chrissy	Roberts
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academic
Zoey Artist2002 OVC SCHOLAR-ATHLETE AWARD WINNER
Highest individual honor that can be earned by OVC student-athletes. 
60...
OVC Commissioner’s Honor Roll 
selections for the EKU women’s 
basketball team in the 
16-year history of the award.
7...
Members of the 
1994-95 
Lady Colonel 
team earned 
OVC Commissioner’s 
Honor Roll.
Kim Mays
TWO-TIME
 ACADEM
IC ALL-AM
ERICAN
Colette Cole
2009 FIRST TEAM ACADEMIC ALL-DISTRICT,SECOND LADY COLONEL TO 
BECOME A THREE-TIME OVC MEDAL OF HONOR WINNER
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champions
16...
Number of years that at 
least one Lady Colonel 
has earned 
OVC Commissioner’s 
Honor Roll recognition in 
the 16-year history of the 
award.  Two or more 
Lady Colonels have been 
represented in 14 
seasons.
EKU AthleticsEKU STUDENT-ATHLETES HAVE WON EIGHT OVC ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT BANNERS
Ashleigh Huff
man
ONE OF 1
0 OVC ME
DAL OF H
ONOR 
SELECTIO
NS AND O
NE OF ON
LY 
TWO LAD
Y COLON
ELS TO E
ARN 
THE AWA
RD THREE
 TIMES
Awarded ann
ually to the O
VC student-at
hletes 
that obtain th
e highest GPA
 in their sport
.
Cathy Dues - Miranda Eckerle - Ashleigh Huffman
THREE LADY COLONELS HAVE EARNED A SPOT ON THE
OVC COMMISSIONER’S HONOR ROLL FOUR TIMES
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top notch
PAUL S. MCBRAYER ARENA
6,500-seat McBrayer Arena is the home of the Lady 
Colonel basketball team.  The arena is located in 
Alumni Coliseum along with the Bratzke Academic 
Success Center, the team locker room and the 
coaches’ offices.  The Lady Colonels went 13-0 at 
home in 2004-05 and have an all-time record of 
243-135 (.643) in McBrayer Arena.
LADY COLONEL LOCKER ROOM
The Lady Colonel locker room is located just a 
few steps off the McBrayer Arena court.  The 
locker room features a big screen TV, couches, 
individual lockers, and a shower area.
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facilities
CHAD BRATZKE ACADEMIC SUCCESS CENTER
The Bratzke Center, located in Alumni Coliseum, is designed to aid EKU’s 
student-athletes in all facets of their academic pursuits.  The center 
includes tutoring facilities, a quiet study area and a computer lab, all 
for the exclusive use by EKU student-athletes.
ATHLETICS TRAINING FACILITIES
EKU operates two athletic training 
facilities.  One training room is 
located conveniently for the 
basketball team in Alumni Coliseum.  
The primary training room, located in 
the Moberly Building with the varsity 
weight room, is one of the finest 
athletic training facilities anywhere 
in the country.
JACK ISON 
VARSITY WEIGHT ROOM
The state-of-the-art Jack Ison 
Varsity Weight Room provides 
EKU’s student-athletes the 
opportunity to enhance their 
abilities by making use of top-of-
the-line equipment.  The 5,000 
square foot weight room contains 
16,000 pounds of total weight.
FITNESS AND 
WELLNESS 
CENTER
Open to all 
students, the 
Wellness Center 
houses two 
multi-purpose 
courts for 
basketball, 
volleyball and 
badminton, a 
group exercise 
studio, locker 
rooms, a 1/8 
mile elevated 
four lane track, 
free weights, 
selectorized 
machines, cardio 
equipment and a 
climbing wall.
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eastern kentucky university
Eastern’s	Fitness	and	Wellness	Center	
opened	in	the	fall	of	2004	and	features	state-
of-the-art	equipment	which	is	available	free	
of	cost	for	all	EKU	students.	Included	in	the	
center	is	a	10,000-square	foot	weight	area,	a	
four-lane	indoor	track,	two	multi-purpose	
gyms,	a	climbing	wall,	locker	and	shower	
facilities	and	a	lounge	area.
EKU’s	aviation	program,	the	only	university-based	
program	in	Kentucky,	returned	to	Madison	County	
Airport	in	2008.	Students	have	the	opportunity	to	
use	two	new	Diamond	DA-20	trainers,	the	same	
aircraft	used	by	the	U.S.	Air	Force	Academy	for	
beginning	flight	instruction.
Eastern	Kentucky	University’s	Army	ROTC	Pro-
gram	ranked	among	the	nation’s	best	in	the	2007	
Leadership	Development	and	Assessment	Course	
(LDAC).	Among	132	institutions	in	the	Eastern	Re-
gion,	EKU	tied	for	first	in	basic	rifle	marksmanship,	
tied	for	second	in	peer	evaluations,	ranked	13th	
on	the	Army	physical	fitness	test	and	23rd	in	land	
navigation.	In	overall	leadership,	EKU	ranked	13th	
and	earned	an	excellent	rating.	EKU	scored	above	
the	national	average	in	every	category.
Phase	1	of	the	University’s	New	Science	Building,	comprising	174,195	square	
feet	at	a	cost	of	approximately	$64	million,	is	expected	to	open	for	classes	in	the	
Fall	2011	semester.	The	first	phase	will	house	the	Departments	of	Chemistry	and	
Physics	&	Astronomy	as	well	as	science	education	(for	the	Department	of	Cur-
riculum	and	Instruction)	classrooms	and	laboratories.
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the campus beautiful
Eastern’s	Program	of	Distinction	is	its	
College	of	Justice	and	Safety,	which	
attracts	students	from	all	over	the	world.
Eastern	Kentucky	offers	
168	degree	programs	
including	a	bachelor	of	
science	degree	in	apparel	
design	and	merchandising.
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city of richmond
Richmond	is	home	to	many	interesting	and	convenient	activi-
ties.	Whether	it’s	arts	and	entertainment,	recreation,	or	shopping	
and	dining	out	you	are	looking	for,	Richmond	has	it	all.	
With	more	than	100	buildings	in	Richmond	on	the	National	
Register	of	Historic	Places	and	three	areas	on	the	National	Register	
of	Historic	Districts,	it	is	one	of	Kentucky’s	finest	restored	19th	
Century	commercial	districts.
Arts	and	entertainment	take	center-stage	with	the	Eastern	
Kentucky	University	theatre	program.	They	offer	several	shows	
each	year	from	classical	theatre	to	modern	musicals.	Local	artistic	
talents	are	on	display	year	round	at	Gallery	On	Main.	This	is	a	
perfect	showcasing	of	local	talent	and	an	opportunity	for	commu-
nity	involvement.		
There	is	never	any	lack	of	recreational	activities	in	Richmond.	
An	array	of	parks	and	recreational	centers	across	the	city	offers	
something	for	everyone.	Lake	Reba	Recreational	complex	includes	
golf,	little	league	baseball	and	softball	fields,	soccer,	fishing	and	a	
water	park	which	opened	in	the	summer	of	2008.	
If	it’s	shopping	you	want,	downtown	Richmond	can	accom-
modate	you.	Locally	owned	businesses	line	the	historic	streets	
of	downtown	Richmond	with	everything	from	fine	antiquities	to	
exquisite	jewelry.	There	is	a	wide	variety	of	stores	at	the	brand	
new	Richmond	Centre	as	well.	The	outdoor	mall	offers	shoppers	
convenience	and	style.
Dining	isn’t	hard	to	find	either.	Family-owned	and	major	chain	
restaurants	give	Richmond	a	unique	variety	of	menus.	Local	hot	
spots	include	Madison	Gardens,	which	is	uniquely	Richmond,	to	
restaurants	such	as	Applebee’s,	Logan’s	Roadhouse,	O’Charley’s		
and	Outback	Steakhouse.	Whatever	your	pallet	craves,	Richmond	
dining	offers	a	variety	of	tastes	made	to	satisfy.
Never	far	from	mainstream,	Richmond	offers	the	comforts	of	
simplicity	with	the	convenience	of	the	city.		
Only	29	miles	from	Lexington	and	the	Bluegrass	Airport,	Rich-
mond	is	easily	accessible	to	all	travelers.	Interstate	75	is	a	major	
artery	of	both	state	and	national	motor	transportation.	Richmond’s	
location	on	I-75	makes	it	an	important	factor	in	making	the	city	a	
commercial	hub.
In	fact,	the	ease	of	travel	to	and	from	Richmond	makes	the	city	
an	ideal	spot	for	those	who	enjoy	outdoor	activities.	
Fort	Boonesborough	State	Park	is	located	only	12	miles	from	
EKU’s	campus,	while	Natural	Bridge	State	Park	(63	miles)	and	
Cumberland	Falls	State	Park	(100	miles)	are	located	nearby.
Also	within	easy	driving	distance	of	Richmond	are	the	Ken-
tucky	Horse	Park,	the	state	capital	in	Frankfort,	Herrington	Lake,	
My	Old	Kentucky	Home	at	Bardstown,	White	Hall	State	Shrine	
and	thoroughbred	horse	racing	at	Keeneland.
Richmond	was	founded	in	1798	by	Colonel	John	Miller,	a	
Revolutionary	War	soldier.	In	1798,	the	Kentucky	Legislature	
authorized	the	moving	of	the	Madison	County	seat	from	nearby	
Milford	to	land	owned	by	Colonel	Miller.
The	move	was	bitterly	opposed	by	about	300	residents	of	the	
Milford	area	and	a	fight	to	retain	the	seat	resulted	between	Dave	
Kennedy,	who	represented	the	Milford	location,	and	William	
Kearly,	who	represented	the	new	site.
Although	history	does	not	record	the	results	of	the	brawl,	the	
county	approved	the	move	in	March	of	1798	and	two	acres	of	land	
were	purchased	from	Colonel	Miller.	Court	was	held	in	his	barn.
On	July	4,	1798,	the	site	was	officially	named	Richmond	in	
honor	of	Miller’s	birthplace,	Richmond,	Va.
--From www.richmond.ky.us
A Brief Richmond History
Valhalla	Golf	Club	
in	Louisville	hosted	
the	2008	Ryder	Cup.	
The	Kentucky	Derby	takes	
place	on	the	first	Saturday	
in	May	at	historic	Churchill	
Downs	in	Louisville.
The	state	capital	of	Frankfort	and	
Lexington	are	both	within	an	easy	
hour	drive	from	campus.
Main	Street	in	down-
town	Richmond	is	right	
around	the	corner	from	
the	EKU	campus.
The	National	Corvette	
Museum	is	located	in	
Bowling	Green.
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2009- 10 roster
No.	 Name		 Pos.	 Ht.		 Cl.		 Hometown	(Previous	School)
1	 Jasmine	Lewin	 G	 5-7	 So.	 Brampton,	Ontario	(St.	Edmund	Campion	Secondary)
3	 Talisha	Davis	 G	 5-6	 Jr.	 Indianapolis,	Ind.	(Lincoln	Trail	College)
5	 Shakeyia	Colyer	 G	 5-8	 Fr.	 Sanford,	Fla.	(Lake	Mary	High	School)
10	 Sarah	Fraser-Jones	 G	 5-10	 Sr.	 Melbourne,	Australia	(Mineral	Area	CC)
11	 Michaelea	Kleist	 F	 6-1	 Fr.	 Mason,	Ohio	(Mason	High	School)
14		 Colette	Cole	 F	 6-1	 Sr.	 Booneville,	Ky.	(Breathitt	County	High	School)
15	 Reese	Bass	 G	 5-6	 Jr.	 Detroit,	Mich.	(University	of	Michigan)
20	 Cherie	White	 F	 5-10	 Jr.	 Bonaire,	Ga.	(Warner	Robins	High	School)
21	 Ashley	Pritchett	 G	 5-8	 Fr.	 Decatur,	Ga.	(Woodward	Academy)
22	 Brittany	Coles	 G	 5-11	 Fr.	 Lexington,	Ky.	(Henry	Clay	High	School)
24	 Kaiti	Cochren	 C	 6-5	 So.	 Ft.	Branch,	Ind.	(Vincennes	University)	
33	 Jasmine	Stovall	 G	 5-9	 Jr.	 Lawrenceville,	Ga.	(University	of	Central	Florida)
34	 Nadia	Mossong	 F	 6-0	 Jr.	 Bereldange,	Luxembourg	(University	of	Luxembourg)
42	 Alex	Jones	 F/C	 6-1	 Fr.	 Elizabethtown,	Ky.	(Elizabethtown	High	School)
50	 Sonjia	Hoston	 C	 6-3	 Sr.	 Homestead,	Pa.	(Mercyhurst	North	East	CC)
Lady	Colonels	By	State/Country
Florida	(1)		..................... 	Shakeyia	Colyer
Georgia	(3)		..... 	Ashley	Pritchett,	Jasmine	
Stovall,	Cherie	White
Indiana	(2)		........................	Kaiti	Cochren,	
Talisha	Davis
Kentucky	(3)		........ 	Colette	Cole,	Brittany	
Coles,	Alex	Jones
Michigan	(1)		........................... 	Reese	Bass
Ohio	(1)		......................... 	Michaelea	Kleist	
Pennsylvania	(1)		.............. 	Sonjia	Hoston
Australia	(1)		.............. 	Sarah	Fraser-Jones
Canada	(1)		....................... 	Jasmine	Lewin
Luxembourg	(1)		............ 	Nadia	Mossong
Lady	Colonels	By	Class
Seniors	(3)		..	Cole,		Fraser-Jones,	Hoston
Juniors	(5)		........... 	Bass,	Davis,	Mossong,	
Stovall,	White
Sophomores	(2)		.............	Cochren,	Lewin
Freshmen	(5)		.................... 	Coles,	Colyer,	
A.	Jones,	Kleist,	Pritchett
Lady	Colonels	By	Position
Guards	(8)		... 	Bass,	Coles,	Colyer,	Davis,	
Fraser-Jones,	Lewin,	Pritchett,	Stovall
Forwards	(4)		......................... 	Cole,	Kleist,	
Mossong,	White
Centers	(2)		................. 	Cochren,	A.	Jones
Pronunciation	Guide
Reese	Bass		....................................	REE-cee
Shakeyia	Colyer		...................	Sha-KEY-ah	
CALL-yer
Talisha	Davis		......................... 	Ta-LEE-sha
Sonjia	Hoston		.........	Son-YAH	HOSS-ton
Michaelea	Kleist		.............. 	MICK-kale-ya	
Kly-ST
Jasmine	Lewin		............................. 	Lou-IN
Nadia	Mossong	....................... 	Na-DEE-a	
MAH-song
Jasmine	Stovall	....................... 	Stove-ALL
Cherie	White		..............................	Sha-REE
Melissa	Kolbe		................................. 	Colby
No.	 Name		 Pos.	 Ht.		 Cl.		 Hometown	(Previous	School)
15	 Reese	Bass	 G	 5-6	 Jr.	 Detroit,	Mich.	(University	of	Michigan)
24	 Kaiti	Cochren	 C	 6-5	 So.	 Ft.	Branch,	Ind.	(Vincennes	University)
14		 Colette	Cole	 F	 6-1	 Sr.	 Booneville,	Ky.	(Breathitt	County	High	School)
22	 Brittany	Coles	 G	 5-11	 Fr.	 Lexington,	Ky.	(Henry	Clay	High	School)
5	 Shakeyia	Colyer	 G	 5-8	 Fr.	 Sanford,	Fla.	(Lake	Mary	High	School)
3	 Talisha	Davis	 G	 5-6	 Jr.	 Indianapolis,	Ind.	(Lincoln	Trail	College)
10	 Sarah	Fraser-Jones	 G	 5-10	 Sr.	 Melbourne,	Australia	(Mineral	Area	CC)
50	 Sonjia	Hoston	 C	 6-3	 Sr.	 Homestead,	Pa.	(Mercyhurst	North	East	CC)
42	 Alex	Jones	 F/C	 6-1	 Fr.	 Elizabethtown,	Ky.	(Elizabethtown	High	School)
11	 Michaelea	Kleist	 F	 6-1	 Fr.	 Mason,	Ohio	(Mason	High	School)
1	 Jasmine	Lewin	 G	 5-7	 So.	 Brampton,	Ontario	(St.	Edmund	Campion	Secondary)
34	 Nadia	Mossong	 F	 6-0	 Jr.	 Bereldange,	Luxembourg	(University	of	Luxembourg)
21	 Ashley	Pritchett	 G	 5-8	 Fr.	 Decatur,	Ga.	(Woodward	Academy)
33	 Jasmine	Stovall	 G	 5-9	 Jr.	 Lawrenceville,	Ga.	(University	of	Central	Florida)
20	 Cherie	White	 F	 5-10	 Jr.	 Bonaire,	Ga.	(Warner	Robins	High	School)	
Head	Coach:		Chrissy	Roberts	(Eastern	Kentucky,	1998),	Second	Season
Assistant	Coaches:		Melissa	Kolbe	(Wittenberg,	1999),	Second	Season
Kent	Miller	(Eastern	Kentucky,	1981),	Second	Season;	Candice	Finley	(Eastern	Kentucky,	2002),	Second	Season
Director	of	Operations:		Mary	Beth	Whitaker	(Eastern	Kentucky,	2006),	Second	Season
Numerical Roster
Alphabetical Roster
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When	Eastern	Kentucky	University	
Head	Coach	Chrissy	Roberts	hosted	a	pic-
nic	for	her	team,	coaches,	staff	and	families	
in	August,	each	person	was	asked	to	fill	
out	a	name	tag	and	stick	it	to	their	shirt.		
With	nine	new	players	on	the	team,	those	
name	tags	were	quite	handy.		Roberts	
might	have	to	consider	adding	a	“Hello,	
my	name	is	…”	patch	to	go	along	with	the	
Ohio	Valley	Conference	logo	on	the	play-
ers’	jerseys.		Just	until	Lady	Colonel	fans	
become	familiar	with	all	the	new	faces.
In	addition	to	nine	new	team	members,	
six	letter	winners	return	from	last	season’s	
team.		Roberts	has	experience	trying	to	
mesh	a	group	of	returning	players	with	
such	a	large	number	of	newcomers.
“One	year	at	East	Carolina,	we	brought	
in	eight	true	freshmen,”	Roberts	said.		
“Two	years	down	the	road	those	kids	won	
a	Conference	USA	championship.		The	
team	chemistry	has	been	real	good	up	to	
this	point.		They	know	it	will	take	all	15	of	
them	working	together	to	accomplish	our	
goals.”
Among	the	six	returning	players	are	
four	returning	starters;	Colette	Cole	(Sr.,	F,	
6-1),	Sarah	Fraser-Jones	(Sr.,	G,	5-10),	Na-
dia	Mossong	(Jr.,	F,	6-0)	and	Cherie	White	
(Jr.,	F,	5-10).		
Mossong	is	the	team’s	top	returning	
scorer.		She	averaged	nine	points	per	game	
last	season	and	tied	White	as	the	team	
leader	with	an	average	of	6.5	rebounds	per	
game.		She	ranked	among	the	top-10	in	the	
OVC	in	rebounding	and	tied	or	surpassed	
her	career-high	for	rebounds	nine	times.		
Mossong	scored	25	points	against	Jackson-
ville	State	and	grabbed	12	boards	on	two	
occasions.		White	finished	with	13	points	
and	14	rebounds	against	Southeast	Mis-
souri.		In	addition,	she	missed	a	double-
double	by	either	one	point	or	one	rebound,	
or	one	of	each,	five	times	last	season.		Cole	
was	called	upon	to	
play	primarily	in	
the	post	last	season,	
which	was	a	new	
role.		She	responded	
by	recording	a	pair	of	
double-doubles.
The	newcomers	fea-
ture	two	of	the	top-10	
players	in	the	state	of	
Kentucky	in	Brittany	
Coles	(Fr.,	G,	5-11)	
and	Alex	Jones	(Fr.,	
F/C,	6-1),	and	a	pair	of	
highly	touted	junior	
college	transfers	in	
Kaiti	Cochren	(So.,	
C,	6-5)	and	Talisha	
Davis	(Jr.,	G,	5-6).		
Also	among	the	nine	newcomers	are	two	
Division	I	transfers.		Reese	Bass	(Jr.,	G,	5-6)	
and	Jasmine	Stovall	(Jr.,	G,	5-9)	will	have	
to	sit	out	the	2009-10	season	due	to	NCAA	
transfer	
rules.		Bass	a	
former	top-
65	national	
recruit	comes	
to	EKU	from	
the	University	
of	Michigan.		
Stovall	was	a	member	of	the	2009	Confer-
ence	USA	tournament	champion	Univer-
sity	of	Central	Florida.
“We’re	counting	on	all	our	newcomers	
to	play,”	Roberts	said.		“They	know	that	
they	all	have	the	opportunity	to	come	in	
and	help	us	right	away,	but	they’ll	have	to	
earn	it.”
Roberts	has	a	much	more	balanced	and	
versatile	team	this	season.		The	Colonels	
feature	several	post	players	that	can	be	ef-
fective	with	their	back	to	the	basket	or	can	
step	out	and	face	the	basket.		Eastern	has	
several	guards	that	can	knock	down	shots	
from	three-point	range,	or	put	the	ball	on	
the	floor	and	drive	to	the	hoop.
The	Colonels	will	also	be	a	much	taller	
team	in	2009-10.		The	squad	now	includes	
six	players	that	stand	6-foot	or	taller.		The	
front	court	includes	Jones,	Michaelea	
Kleist	and	Cole	at	6-foot-1,	Sonjia	Hoston	
at	6-foot-3	and	Cochren	at	6-foot-5.		The	
5-foot-
11	Coles	
stretches	the	
added	height	
into	the	back	
court.
“The	thing	
that	is	excit-
ing	about	
this	team	is	we’re	much	more	balanced,”	
Roberts	said.		“Hopefully	we’ll	get	scor-
ing	out	of	more	positions	and	it	will	be	
tougher	for	teams	to	defend	us.”
POINT	GUARDS
Roberts	has	a	number	of	options	and	
combinations	to	utilize	at	the	point.		
Fraser-Jones,	a	senior,	started	the	final	22	
games	of	the	2008-09	season	
and	finished	second	on	the	
team	with	74	assists.		She	
has	worked	hard	in	the	off-
season	to	become	more	of	a	
scoring	threat	and	will	look	
to	improve	upon	a	3.1	points	
per	game	scoring	average.		
Davis	joins	the	Lady	Colonel	program	
after	playing	two	years	at	Lincoln	Trail	
College.		Last	season	she	dished	out	135	
assists	and	averaged	16	points	per	game.		
Freshmen	Shakeyia	Colyer	(Fr.,	G,	5-8)	
and	Ashley	Pritchett	(Fr.,	G,	5-8)	can	play	
both	guard	positions.		Both	are	very	ag-
gressive	off	the	dribble	and	can	finish	with	
contact.		The	two	freshmen	come	from	
successful	high	school	programs	and	are	
accustomed	to	success.
Bass,	the	transfer	from	Michigan,	will	
test	the	guards	every	day	in	practice.		The	
former	high	school	All-American	handles	
the	ball	very	well,	can	consistently	knock	
down	the	three,	plays	stellar	defense	and	
is	a	great	leader	on	the	court.
WINGS
This	team’s	versatility	really	shows	
among	this	group.		Jasmine	Lewin	(So.,	
G,	5-7),	White	and	Mossong	can	play	the	
shooting	guard	or	small	
forward	positions.		Lewin	
played	in	every	game	as	a	
freshman	and	returned	to	
campus	this	fall	in	great	
shape.		She	has	improved	all	
aspects	of	her	game	in	addi-
tion	to	working	on	strength	
and	conditioning.		White	is	
an	aggressive	rebounder	that	can	drive	
to	the	basket	and	get	to	the	free	throw	
line.		Mossong	developed	into	a	consistent	
scoring	threat	her	sophomore	season.		She	
made	21	three-pointers	and	shot	over	70	
 Shakeyia Colyer (Fr., 5-8)
 Talisha Davis (Jr., 5-6)
t Sarah Fraser-Jones (Sr., 5-10)
 Ashley Pritchett (Fr., 5-8)
Point Guards
 Brittany Coles (Fr., 5-11)
 Michaelea Kleist (Fr., 6-1)
 Jasmine Lewin (So., 5-7)
t Nadia Mossong (Jr., 6-0)
 Cherie White (Jr., 5-10)
Wings
Cherie White 
Head Coach Chrissy Roberts
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2009-10	Preseason	
All-Ohio	Valley	Conference	Team
Name,	School	 Pos.	 Cl.	 Ht.	
Chynna	Bozeman,	MOR	 G	 Jr.	 5-10	
Reynoldsburg,	Ohio
Jasmine	Smith,	TSU	 F	 Jr.	 6-0	
Stone	Mountain,	Ga.
Jolie	Efezokhae,	JSU	 F	 Sr.	 6-1	
Buford,	Ga.
Oby	Okafor,	TSU	 F	 Sr.	 5-9	
Rolla,	Mo.
Ashley	Herring,	APSU	 G/F	 Jr.	 5-9	
Memphis,	Tenn.
Nicole	Jamen,	APSU	 F/C	 Sr.	 5-11	
Yaounde’,	Cameroon
Tiffany	Hamilton,	MOR	 G	 Jr.	 5-8	
Winter	Haven,	Fla.
Dominique	Sims,	EIU	 G	 Sr.	 5-10	
Wichita	Falls,	Texas
Brittany	Wiley,	JSU	 P	 So.	 5-11	
Carrollton,	Ga.
Nadia Massong, EKU F Jr. 6-0 
Bereldange, Luxembourg
OVC	Preseason	Player	of	the	Year
Chynna	Bozeman,	Morehead	State
2009-10	OVC	PREDICTED	
ORDER	OF	FINISH
Selected by OVC Head Coaches and Sports Information Directors
1.	Morehead	State	(9)		.................................. 	147
2.	Austin	Peay	(6)		......................................... 	146
3.	Tennessee	State	(4)		.................................. 	134
4.	Eastern	Illinois	(1)		................................... 	111
5.	Jacksonville	State		....................................... 	84
6.	Murray	State		.............................................. 	79
7.	Southeast	Missouri		.................................... 	67
8.	Tennessee	Tech		.......................................... 	58
9. Eastern Kentucky  ......................................  54
10.	UT	Martin		................................................. 	18
First	place	votes	in	parenthesies.		Schools	were	not	allowed	
to	rank	their	own	team.		Nine	points	awarded	for	a	first-
place	vote,	eight	for	second,	etc.
percent	from	the	free	throw	line.
A	pair	of	freshmen	will	also	be	able	
to	play	multiple	positions	for	the	Lady	
Colonels.		Coles,	a	Lexington,	Ky.,	native	
can	play	point	guard,	can	play	on	the	
wing,	or	battle	inside.		She	has	three-point	
range	and	can	attack	off	the	dribble	to	the	
left	or	right.		Coles	averaged	18	points	and	
seven	rebounds	her	senior	season.		Kleist	
also	can	be	effective	inside	or	out.		She	can	
put	the	ball	on	the	floor	and	drive,	she	has	
three-point	range	and	can	play	with	her	
back	to	the	basket.
Much	like	Bass,	Stovall	will	make	her	
teammates	better	in	practice	this	season.		
The	Lawrenceville,	Ga.,	native	is	very	ath-
letic,	can	shoot	the	three	and	is	very	vocal	
on	the	court.
POSTS
While	Hoston	and	Cochren	are	tradi-
tional	post	players,	Jones	and	Cole	can	
both	play	with	their	back	to	the	basket	
or	can	face-up.		Hoston	came	on	strong	
late	last	season.		In	four	of	Eastern’s	final	
five	games,	the	Homestead,	Pa.,	native	
averaged	6.8	
points	and	4.8	
rebounds	while	
playing	15	min-
utes	per	game.		
Cochren	comes	
to	EKU	with	
three	seasons	
of	eligibility	remaining.		She	was	ranked	
as	the	17th	best	junior	college	center	in	the	
nation	by	the	Collegiate	Girls	Basketball	
Report.
Jones,	a	two-time	all-state	selection,	was	
a	finalist	for	Kentucky’s	Miss	Basketball	
award	last	season	after	averaging	17.4	
points,	10.1	rebounds,	3.6	assists	and	3.2	
steals	per	game	for	Elizabethtown	High	
School.		In	addition	to	having	well	devel-
oped	post	moves,	she	can	pass	the	ball	
very	well	and	has	developed	three-point	
shooting	range.
Cole,	the	only	senior	that	has	spent	all	
four	years	as	a	Lady	Colonel,	will	look	to	
end	her	career	on	a	successful	note.		The	
Booneville,	Ky.,	native	did	well	in	her	first	
season	playing	in	the	post.		She	finished	
2008-09	averaging	8.5	points	and	5.6	re-
bounds	per	game.		With	more	post	players	
on	the	roster	this	season,	Roberts	will	be	
able	to	utilize	Cole	inside	and	out.
SCHEDULE
Eastern	Kentucky	will	open	its	2009-10	
season	against	rival	Western	Kentucky,	
which	is	one	of	eight	teams	on	the	slate	
that	won	16	or	more	games	last	season.
“We’re	going	to	face	some	non-confer-
ence	opponents	that	are	really	going	to	test	
us,”	Roberts	said.		“Our	team	will	have	
to	be	prepared	to	compete	every	time	we	
step	on	the	floor.		They’ll	learn	that	you	
can’t	take	a	night	off	in	college	basketball,	
and	that	will	help	prepare	them	for	the	
conference	season.”
The	Lady	Colonels	and	Lady	Toppers	
will	kick-off	the	season	on	Nov.	14	at	E.A.	
Diddle	Arena	in	Bowling	Green.		EKU	will	
then	play	at	Wright	State	
on	Nov.	19	before	play-
ing	its	first	home	game	
of	the	2009-10	campaign.		
Eastern	will	play	the	first	
of	14	home	games	against	
Florida	Atlantic	on	Nov.	21.
Roberts	spent	six	seasons	
as	an	assistant	coach	at	East	Carolina	be-
fore	taking	over	the	EKU	program.		She’ll	
return	to	ECU	with	her	Lady	Colonel	
team	for	the	East	Carolina	Classic	on	Nov.	
27	and	28.		Eastern	Kentucky	will	play	
Bethune-Cookman	and	Towson	at	the	
two-day	event.
The	18-game	Ohio	Valley	Conference	
schedule	begins	with	a	trip	to	face	Murray	
State	on	Dec.	3	and	Tennessee-Martin	on	
Dec.	5.		Eastern	will	then	face	the	first	of	
two	Big	East	Conference	members	on	Dec.	
8	when	the	team	travels	to	Morgantown	to	
take	on	West	Virginia.		
After	a	home	game	
against	Davis	&	Elkins	
College	on	Dec.	11,	
the	Lady	Colonels	will	
make	the	short	drive	to	
play	a	second	Big	East	
foe,	the	University	of	
Cincinnati.
Eastern	will	end	the	
2009	calendar	year	with	
a	game	at	home	against	
Central	Arkansas	on	
Dec.	22.		The	New	
Year	begins	with	a	pair	
of	OVC	home	games	
against	Tennessee	
State	and	defending	
conference	tournament	
champion	Austin	Peay.		
Future	OVC	member	Southern	Illinois	
Edwardsville	will	visit	McBrayer	Arena	for	
the	first	time	on	Jan.	20.
The	regular	season	will	end	with	home	
games	against	Tennessee-Martin	and	Mur-
ray	State.		The	2010	OVC	tournament	gets	
underway	on	March	2	with	first	round	
action	at	campus	sites.		The	OVC	final	
four	will	be	held	at	the	Sommet	Center	in	
Nashville,	Tenn.,	on	March	5	and	6.		First	
round	NCAA	tournament	action	will	be	
played	on	March	20	and	21.
 Kaiti Cochren (So., 6-5)
t	Colette Cole (Sr., 6-1)
 Sonjia Hoston (Sr., 6-3)
 Alex Jones (Fr., 6-1)
Posts
2009-10 Senior Class
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player profiles
Year:	Senior	
Height:	6-1
Position:	Forward
Hometown:	Booneville,	Ky.
Prev.	School:	Breathitt	County	High	School
Colette Cole
#14
AS	A	JUNIOR	IN	2008-09
2008-09	ESPN	The	Magazine	Academic	All-District	First	
Team	…	Cole	was	called	upon	to	play	primarily	in	the	post,	
which	was	entirely	a	new	role	…	she	responded	by	record-
ing	two	double-doubles,	finishing	among	the	top-20	in	the	
conference	in	rebounding	and	third	on	the	team	in	scoring	
…	after	seeing	action	in	only	12	games	as	a	sophomore,	
Cole	played	in	all	27	games	and	started	21	times	her	junior	
season	…	her	average	of	2.4	offensive	rebounds	per	game	
was	the	eighth	highest	in	the	Ohio	Valley	Conference	…	she	
scored	in	double	figures	11	times,	including	a	career-best	
21	points	against	Houston	Baptist	(Dec.	13)	on	10-for-11	
shooting	from	the	field	…	after	having	never	scored	more	
than	10	points	in	a	game	through	her	first	two	seasons,	Cole	
scored	more	than	10	points	eight	times	during	her	junior	
season	…	recorded	her	first	career	double-double	against	
Western	Kentucky	(Nov.	23),	finishing	with	14	points	and	
11	rebounds	…	contributed	her	second	double-double	
against	Tennessee	State	(Jan.	3),	finishing	with	13	points	
and	10	rebounds	despite	leaving	the	game	early	after	hav-
ing	her	nose	fractured	…	one	
game	after	suffering	a	fractured	
nose,	Cole	scored	19	points,	
grabbed	seven	rebounds,	dished	
out	three	assists	and	totaled	two	
steals	against	Austin	Peay	(Jan.	
5)	while	playing	with	a	black	
eye	and	a	face	guard	…	ex-
tended	her	streak	of	consecutive	
made	free	throws	to	17	early	in	
the	season	…	set	a	career-high	
with	five	steals	against	Wright	
State	(Nov.	25)	…	earned	the	
Ohio	Valley	Conference	Medal	
of	Honor,	which	is	given	an-
nually	to	the	student-athletes	
who	achieve	the	highest	grade	
point	average	in	a	conference-
sponsored	sport	…	also	earned	
a	spot	on	the	Ohio	Valley	Con-
ference	Commissioner’s	Honor	
Roll	…	2008-09	Colonel	Scholar	
…	2008-09	Presidential	Scholar	
(4.00	GPA)	…	2008-09	Bratzke	
Award	of	Excellence,	which	
is	given	to	the	student-athlete	
with	the	highest	GPA	on	his	or	
her	team.
AS	A	SOPHOMORE	IN	2007-08
Played	in	12	games	…	averaged	1.4	points	and	0.8	rebounds	
…	scored	a	season-high	five	points	against	Penn	(Dec.	30)	
and	against	Jacksonville	State	(Feb.	14)	…	went	1-for-1	from	
behind	the	three-point	arc	and	2-for-2	from	the	charity	
stripe	against	Penn	…	earned	the	Ohio	Valley	Conference	
Medal	of	Honor,	which	is	given	annually	to	the	student-
athletes	who	achieve	the	highest	grade	point	average	in	a	
conference-sponsored	sport	…	also	earned	a	spot	on	the	
Ohio	Valley	Conference	Commissioner’s	Honor	Roll	…	
2007-08	EKU	Scholar	…	2007-08	Presidential	Scholar.
AS	A	FRESHMAN	IN	2006-07	
Played	in	all	30	games	...	averaged	3.6	points	and	three	
rebounds	per	game	...	shot	35.5	percent	from	the	field	and	
36.7	percent	from	beyond	the	three-point	arc	...	made	73.3	
percent	of	her	free	throw	attempts	...	scored	a	season-high	
10	points	against	Louisiana	Tech	(Nov.	24)	...	grabbed	a	
season-high	nine	rebounds	against	Georgetown	(Nov.	18)	...	
also	had	eight	rebounds	in	games	against	Austin	Peay	(Dec.	
9)	and	Eastern	Illinois	(Jan.	13)	...	dished	out	four	assists	
against	Tennessee	State	(Jan.	25)	...	earned	the	Ohio	Valley	
Conference	Medal	of	Honor,	which	is	given	annually	to	the	
student-athletes	who	achieve	the	highest	grade	point	aver-
age	in	a	conference-sponsored	sport	…	also	earned	a	spot	
on	the	Ohio	Valley	Conference	Commissioner’s	Honor	Roll.
HIGH	SCHOOL	
Earned	four	varsity	letters	…	named	2006	14th	Region	Play-
er	of	the	Year	…	honored	as	the	2006	Gatorade	Mountain	
Co-Player	of	the	Year	…	led	the	state	in	scoring	as	senior	
…	three-time	Region	14	Top	10	…	ended	career	as	school’s	
all-time	leading	scorer	…	averaged	26.0	points	and	12.0	
rebounds	per	game	as	a	senior	...	also	played	four	years	of	
varsity	softball	and	two	years	of	volleyball	...	was	Breathitt	
County	High	School’s	2006	salutatorian	...	graduated	with	a	
4.0	grade	point	average.
PERSONAL	
Full	name	is	Colette	Michelle	Cole	...	born	Oct.	30,	1987	
...	daughter	of	Thomas	and	Agnes	Cole	...	has	two	sisters,	
Bridget	and	Thomasina	...	majoring	in	sport	management.
Points ...... 21,.vs..Houston.Bap.,.12/13/08
Rebounds ... 11,.vs..Western.Ky.,.11/23/08
Assists ....... 4,.vs..Tennessee.St.,.1/25/07
Steals ...........  5,.vs..Wright.State,.11/25/08
Blocks ........ 2,.vs..Tennessee.St.,.1/31/09
Minutes ........  35,.at.Tennessee.St.,.1/3/09
FG ............ 10,.vs..Houston.Bap.,.12/13/08
FGA ............  17,.vs..Western.Ky.,.11/23/08
3FG ....................  3,.at.Austin.Peay,.1/5/09
3FGA ..................  5,.at.Austin.Peay,.1/5/09
FT ............. 6,.vs..Louisiana.Tech,.11/24/06
. at.Chicago.State,.11/16/08
FTA ..............  8,.at.Tennessee.Tech,.1/4/07.
. at.Tennessee.St.,.1/3/09
OReb ............  8,.vs..Western.Ky.,.11/23/08
DReb .............  7,.vs..Murray.State,.12/4/08
Colette’s Career Highs
What is your nickname? 
	 Coley
Over the summer, what part of 
your game did you work on the 
most? 
	 conditioning
What are your future goals?
graduate	in	December	and	
then	start	graduate	school
What is your best non-athletic 
talent? 
	 playing	the	drums	on	
Rock	Band
What is your favorite cereal?	
	 Honeycombs
What is your favorite midnight 
snack?
	 chili	from	Wendy’s
What is your favorite Web site?
	 www.Facebook.com
What is the most interesting 
class you’ve taken at EKU?
	 Psychology	of	Coaching
Question & Answer
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Colette’s Career Statistics
Year GP-GS Min/Avg. FG-FGA Pct. 3FG-3FGA Pct. FT-FTA Pct. OR-DR Reb/Avg. PF-FO Ast/Avg. TO BLK Stl/Avg. Pts/Avg.
2006-07. 30-0. 495/16.5. 38-107. .355. 11-30. .367. 22-30. .733. 33-56. 89/3.0. 27-0. 11/0.4. 24. 1. 19/0.6. 109/3.6
2007-08. 12-0. 57/4.8. 5-20. .250. 1-4. .250. 6-7. .857. 7-3. 10/0.8. 4-0. 3/0.3. 0. 1. 4/0.3. 17/1.4
2008-09. 27-21. 752/27.9. 91-230. .396. 12-38. .316. 35-55. .636. 66-84. 150/5.6. 78-4. 24/0.9. 46. 10. 32/1.2. 229/8.5
TOTALS	 69-21	 1304/18.9	 134-357	 .375	 24-72	 .333	 63-92	 .685	 106-143	 249/3.6	 109-4	 38/0.6	 70	 12	 55/0.8	 355/5.1
player profiles
Colette’s Career Ohio Valley Conference Statistics
Year GP-GS Min/Avg. FG-FGA Pct. 3FG-3FGA Pct. FT-FTA Pct. OR-DR Reb/Avg. PF-FO Ast/Avg. TO BLK Stl/Avg. Pts/Avg.
2006-07. 20-0. 292/14.6. 23-65. .354. 7-15. .467. 11-18. .611. 16-37. 53/2.7. 18-0. 9/0.5. 15. 0. 12/0.6. 64/3.2
2007-08. 7-0. 29/4.1. 3-9. .333. 0-3. .000. 3-3. 1.000. 3-2. 5/0.7. 2-0. 1/0.1. 0. 1. 1/0.1. 9/1.3
2008-09. 18-13. 513/28.5. 59-151. .391. 10-32. .313. 20-37. .541. 34-65. 99/5.5. 49-2. 17/0.9. 35. 7. 15/0.8. 148/8.2
TOTALS	 45-13	 834/18.5	 85-225	 .378	 17-50	 .340	 34-58	 .586	 53-104	 157/3.5	 69-2	 27/0.6	 50	 8	 28/0.6	 221/4.9
Colette’s Career Postseason Statistics
Year GP-GS Min/Avg. FG-FGA Pct. 3FG-3FGA Pct. FT-FTA Pct. OR-DR Reb/Avg. PF-FO Ast/Avg. TO BLK Stl/Avg. Pts/Avg.
2006-07. 1-0. 3/3.0. 1-1. 1.000. 0-0. .000. 0-0. .000. 1-0. 1/1.0. 0-0. 0/0.0. 0. 0. 1/1.0. 2/2.0
TOTALS	 1-0	 3/3.0	 1-1	 1.000	 0-0	 .000	 0-0	 .000	 1-0	 1/1.0	 0-0	 0/0.0	 0	 0	 1/1.0	 2/2.0
2008-09 Game-By-Game
Opponent GS Min FG-A Pct. 3FG-A Pct. FT-A Pct. Off Def Tot PF A TO Blk S Pts
OHIO VALLEY • 20 2-8 .250 0-0 .000 3-3 1.000 6 1 7 4 2 2 1 2 7
at Chicago State • 33 3-6 .500 0-0 .000 6-6 1.000 2 5 7 4 2 2 1 1 12
at Vanderbilt • 23 1-3 .333 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 1 1 2 3 0 1 0 0 2
WESTERN KENTUCKY • 33 6-17 .353 1-2 .500 1-1 1.000 8 3 11 5 0 2 0 2 14
WRIGHT STATE • 29 3-12 .250 1-2 .500 3-4 .750 5 0 5 5 0 2 1 5 10
MURRAY STATE • 32 3-10 .300 0-1 .000 1-2 .500 3 7 10 4 3 4 0 1 7
UT MARTIN • 32 6-11 .545 1-1 1.000 0-0 .000 2 1 3 1 1 1 0 2 13
HOUSTON BAPTIST • 28 10-11 .909 0-0 .000 1-2 .500 4 3 7 3 0 0 0 2 21
at Oklahoma State • 30 3-11 .273 0-1 .000 1-2 .500 3 2 5 1 1 0 0 1 7
BLUEFIELD STATE  17 3-6 .500 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 2 3 5 1 2 0 0 2 6
at Tennessee State • 35 4-8 .500 0-0 .000 5-8 .625 5 5 10 0 0 4 0 1 13
at Austin Peay  31 7-10 .700 3-5 .600 2-4 .500 2 5 7 4 3 2 0 2 19
JACKSONVILLE ST. • 29 2-11 .182 1-3 .333 0-0 .000 1 3 4 5 1 1 0 0 5
TENNESSEE TECH • 28 4-8 .500 2-4 .500 0-0 .000 0 5 5 3 2 6 1 1 10
at Eastern Illinois • 30 3-11 .273 0-1 .000 1-4 .250 1 6 7 2 0 1 0 2 7
at Southeast Mo. • 25 3-6 .500 2-3 .667 2-3 .667 2 4 6 2 0 0 1 0 10
at SIU Edwardsville • 26 1-5 .200 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 1 1 2 3 0 2 0 2 2
at Morehead State • 25 3-8 .375 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 1 2 3 3 0 2 0 1 6
AUSTIN PEAY  33 5-11 .455 0-1 .000 3-4 .750 3 6 9 3 0 2 0 2 13
TENNESSEE STATE • 34 6-12 .500 1-2 .500 1-3 .333 5 4 9 2 0 1 2 0 14
at Tennessee Tech • 30 3-8 .375 0-2 .000 1-2 .500 2 3 5 3 1 3 1 0 7
at Jacksonville St. • 25 4-7 .571 0-2 .000 1-2 .500 1 4 5 5 0 1 1 0 9
SOUTHEAST MO. • 25 2-7 .286 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 0 4 4 2 2 2 0 0 4
EASTERN ILLINOIS • 29 0-6 .000 0-3 .000 2-3 .667 1 5 6 4 2 3 0 1 2
MOREHEAD STATE  22 1-8 .125 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 2
at UT Martin  24 2-4 .500 0-1 .000 1-2 .500 1 0 1 2 1 1 1 0 5
at Murray State  24 1-5 .200 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 2 2 4 3 1 0 0 1 2
2007-08 Game-By-Game
Opponent GS Min FG-A Pct. 3FG-A Pct. FT-A Pct. Off Def Tot PF A TO Blk S Pts
W.VA. TECH  6 1-4 .250 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 2
vs. Valparaiso  3 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 1-2 .500 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
at Florida Gulf Coast  DNP
vs. Syracuse  6 0-2 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 0
vs. Alabama State  2 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
at Murray State  DNP
at Austin Peay  DNP
UT MARTIN  2 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
EASTERN ILLINOIS  DNP
vs. High Point  DNP
vs. Penn  11 1-3 .333 1-1 1.000 2-2 1.000 2 0 2 0 1 0 0 1 5
TENNESSEE TECH  DNP
at Morehead State  8 1-3 .333 0-1 .000 2-2 1.000 1 1 2 0 0 0 1 0 4
at Eastern Illinois  5 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0
JACKSONVILLE ST.  4 0-2 .000 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
SAMFORD  1 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
at Tennessee State  4 0-1 .000 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
at Tennessee Tech  DNP
MURRAY STATE  DNP
SOUTHEAST MO.  DNP
at Jacksonville St.  5 2-2 1.000 0-0 .000 1-1 1.000 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 5
at Samford  DNP
at UT Martin  DNP
at Southeast Mo.  DNP
MOREHEAD STATE  DNP
AUSTIN PEAY  DNP
TENNESSEE STATE  DNP
at Samford  DNP
2006-07 Game-By-Game
Opponent GS Min FG-A Pct. 3FG-A Pct. FT-A Pct. Off Def Tot PF A TO Blk S Pts
OHIO VALLEY  24 3-8 .375 1-2 .500 0-0 .000 3 4 7 0 0 1 1 2 7
vs. Oklahoma  25 0-3 .000 0-2 .000 5-6 .833 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5
vs. Georgetown  23 0-6 .000 0-2 .000 0-0 .000 4 5 9 2 0 2 0 0 0
vs. Louisiana Tech  29 2-5 .400 0-1 .000 6-6 1.000 4 2 6 2 1 2 0 1 10
at Southern Miss  16 2-3 .667 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 1 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 4
at Belmont  17 1-3 .333 1-2 .500 0-0 .000 2 3 5 0 0 2 0 0 3
vs. Western Carolina  29 3-4 .750 1-1 1.000 0-0 .000 2 3 5 2 1 0 0 1 7
at Tenn.-Chattanooga  18 1-5 .200 1-2 .500 0-0 .000 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 1 3
MURRAY STATE  17 3-7 .429 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 1 3 4 1 1 1 0 2 6
AUSTIN PEAY  30 3-9 .333 1-1 1.000 1-1 1.000 3 5 8 2 0 0 0 1 8
at Eastern Illinois  18 0-2 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 1 1 2 1 1 3 0 0 0
at UT Martin  13 0-2 .000 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
EAST TENNESSEE ST.  19 2-4 .500 0-2 .000 0-0 .000 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 4
SOUTHEAST MO.  9 1-1 1.000 1-1 1.000 0-0 .000 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 3
at Tennessee Tech  23 0-2 .000 0-2 .000 5-8 .625 2 4 6 2 0 0 0 0 5
MOREHEAD STATE  15 3-5 .600 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 2 1 3 1 0 2 0 0 6
EASTERN ILLINOIS  22 2-6 .333 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 2 6 8 0 1 0 0 0 4
at Jacksonville St.  17 2-7 .286 0-1 .000 2-3 .667 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 6
at Samford  14 1-2 .500 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 0 2 2 1 1 2 0 2 2
TENNESSEE STATE  21 2-3 .667 0-0 .000 1-2 .500 0 2 2 1 4 1 0 2 5
UT MARTIN  11 1-3 .333 1-1 1.000 0-0 .000 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 3
at Morehead State  6 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0
TENNESSEE TECH  5 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 1 1 2 0 1 0 0 0
at Murray State  12 2-3 .667 2-2 1.000 1-2 .500 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 7
at Southeast Mo.  14 0-4 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 1 3 4 1 0 0 0 1 0
JACKSONVILLE ST.  11 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 2 2 1 0 1 0 0 0
SAMFORD  12 1-1 1.000 0-0 .000 1-2 .500 1 2 3 1 0 0 0 0 3
at Austin Peay  19 2-5 .400 2-3 .667 0-0 .000 1 2 3 0 0 0 0 2 6
at Tennessee State  3 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
at Murray State  3 1-1 1.000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 2
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player profiles
Year:	Senior	
Height:	5-10
Position:	Guard
Hometown:	Melbourne,	Australia
Prev.	School:	Mineral	Area	CC
Sarah Fraser-Jones
#10
AS	A	JUNIOR	IN	2008-09
Played	in	all	27	games	and	started	the	final	22	games	of	the	
season	…	averaged	30.3	minutes	per	game	…	second	on	the	
team	with	74	assists	…	averaged	3.1	points,	3.7	rebounds	
and	2.7	assists	per	game	…	scored	a	season-high	nine	points	
against	Tennessee-Martin	(Dec.	6)	…	dished	out	a	season-
best	nine	assists	against	Tennessee	Tech	(Jan.	10)	…	grabbed	
a	season-high	seven	rebounds	against	Austin	Peay	(Jan.	5)	
…	earned	a	spot	on	the	Ohio	Valley	Conference	Commis-
sioner’s	Honor	Roll	…	2008-09	Colonel	Scholar.
AS	A	SOPHOMORE	IN	2007-08	
(at	Mineral	Area	College)
Earned	honorable	mention	All-Region	XVI	and	second	team	
all-conference	honors	…	averaged	6.7	points,	3.9	rebounds,	
3.0	assists	and	1.0	steals	per	game	…	shot	49.7	percent	from	
the	field	and	69.1	percent	from	the	free	throw	line	…	scored	
in	28	of	the	30	games	in	which	she	played	in	…	scored	10	
or	more	points	in	nine	games	
…	had	a	double-double	against	
John	A.	Logan	College,	finish-
ing	with	a	season-high	18	points	
and	11	rebounds	…	also	dished	
out	six	assists	in	that	game	…	
scored	17	points	on	8-of-10	
shooting	against	Southeastern	
Illinois	College.
AS	A	FRESHMAN	IN	2006-07	
(at	Mineral	Area	College)
Averaged	8.5	points,	4.6	re-
bounds	and	4.1	assists	per	
game	while	earning	first	team	
all-conference	and	second	team	
all-region	recognition	…	shot	
53.1	percent	from	the	field	and	
71.4	percent	from	three-point	
range	…	helped	Mineral	Area	to	
a	22-10	record	and	a	spot	in	the	
Region	XVI	tournament	cham-
pionship	game.
HIGH	SCHOOL
Led	her	club	team	to	an	un-
Points ................ 9,.vs..UT.Martin,.12/6/08
Rebounds ..........  7,.at.Austin.Peay,.1/5/09
Assists .... 9,.vs..Tennessee.Tech,.1/10/09
Steals ....... 3,.vs..Tennessee.Tech,.1/10/09
Blocks .........  1,.vs..Western.Ky.,.11/23/08
. vs..Jacksonville.St.,.1/8/09
. vs..Southeast.Missouri,.2/12/09
Minutes ..........  39,.vs..Tenn..Tech,.1/10/09
. at.Tennessee.Tech,.2/5/09
FG ..................  3,.vs..Ohio.Valley,.11/14/08
. vs..UT.Martin,.12/6/08
. at.Jacksonville.St.,.2/7/09
FGA ..........  8,.vs..Morehead.State,.2/21/09
3FG ................  1,.vs..Ohio.Valley,.11/14/08
. at.Tennessee.Tech,.2/5/09
. at.Jacksonville.St.,.2/7/09
. vs..Morehead.State,.2/21/09
. at.Murray.State,.2/28/09
3FGA ........  4,.vs..Morehead.State,.2/21/09
FT ................ 3,.at.Chicago.State,.11/16/08
. vs..UT.Martin,.12/6/08
. vs..Tennessee.St.,.1/31/09
FTA .............. 4,.at.Chicago.State,.11/16/08
. vs..Tennessee.St.,.1/31/09
OReb ...........  4,.at.Tennessee.Tech,.2/5/09
DReb ..................  6,.at.Austin.Peay,.1/5/09
Sarah’s EKU Career Highs
der-20	state	championship	in	2004	…	helped	the	Sabers	win	
the	ABA	open	women’s	championship	and	place	third	at	
nationals	in	2006.
PERSONAL
Full	name	is	Sarah	Louise	Fraser-Jones	…	born	May	19,	
1986	…	daughter	of	Dennis	and	Amanda	Fraser-Jones	…	
has	one	brother,	Marc	…	majoring	in	psychology.
What is your pregame ritual? 
	 I	like	to	sing	to	get	the	
pregame	jitters	out
What are your future goals? 
for	the	team	to	make	the	
NCAA	tournament,	
graduate	and	start	a	career
What three words best describe 
you?
crazy,	fun	and	determined
Nobody would believe I watch 
this TV show ... 
	 Scooby-Doo
What is your favorite vacation 
spot?
	 Melbourne,	Australia
What is your favorite cereal?	
	 Rice	Krispies
Who is your favorite actress?	
	 Sandra	Bullock
Which person on the team is 
most likely to become president?	
	 Colette	Cole
What is the most interesting 
class you’ve taken at EKU?
	 Human	Anatomy
Question & Answer
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Sarah’s EKU Career Statistics
Year GP-GS Min/Avg. FG-FGA Pct. 3FG-3FGA Pct. FT-FTA Pct. OR-DR Reb/Avg. PF-FO Ast/Avg. TO BLK Stl/Avg. Pts/Avg.
2008-09. 27-22. 819/30.3. 33-101. .327. 5-22. .227. 13-17. .765. 40-60. 100/3.7. 79-5. 74/2.7. 55. 3. 22/0.8. 84/3.1
TOTALS	 27-22	 819/30.3	 33-101	 .327	 5-22	 .227	 13-17	 .765	 40-60	 100/3.7	 79-5	 74/2.7	 55	 3	 22/0.8	 84/3.1
player profiles
Sarah’s Career Ohio Valley Conference Statistics
Year GP-GS Min/Avg. FG-FGA Pct. 3FG-3FGA Pct. FT-FTA Pct. OR-DR Reb/Avg. PF-FO Ast/Avg. TO BLK Stl/Avg. Pts/Avg.
2008-09. 18-18. 599/33.3. 25-71. .352. 4-16. .250. 10-13. .769. 29-44. 73/4.1. 51-2. 53/2.9. 37. 2. 16/0.9. 64/3.6
TOTALS	 18-18	 599/33.3	 25-71	 .352	 4-16	 .250	 10-13	 .769	 29-44	 73/4.1	 51-2	 53/2.9	 37	 2	 16/0.9	 64/3.6
Sarah’s EKU Career Postseason Statistics
Year GP-GS Min/Avg. FG-FGA Pct. 3FG-3FGA Pct. FT-FTA Pct. OR-DR Reb/Avg. PF-FO Ast/Avg. TO BLK Stl/Avg. Pts/Avg.
2008-09. 0-0. 0/0.0. 0-0. .000. 0-0. .000. 0-0. .000. 0-0. 0/0.0. 0-0. 0/0.0. 0. 0. 0/0.0. 0/0.0
TOTALS	 0-0	 0/0.0	 0-0	 .000	 0-0	 .000	 0-0	 .000	 0-0	 0/0.0	 0-0	 0/0.0	 0	 0	 0/0.0	 0/0.0
2008-09 Game-By-Game
Opponent GS Min FG-A Pct. 3FG-A Pct. FT-A Pct. Off Def Tot PF A TO Blk S Pts
OHIO VALLEY  22 3-6 .500 1-2 .500 0-0 .000 3 2 5 5 3 2 0 0 7
at Chicago State  13 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 3-4 .750 0 2 2 2 0 2 0 0 3
at Vanderbilt  31 2-4 .500 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 3 3 2 3 1 0 1 4
WESTERN KENTUCKY  31 2-5 .400 0-2 .000 0-0 .000 1 1 2 5 4 0 1 0 4
WRIGHT STATE  21 0-2 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 1 3 4 5 0 3 0 0 0
MURRAY STATE • 37 0-3 .000 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 3 3 6 4 3 2 0 1 0
UT MARTIN • 32 3-5 .600 0-0 .000 3-3 1.000 3 2 5 3 2 4 0 0 9
HOUSTON BAPTIST • 28 0-4 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 3 1 4 2 2 5 0 1 0
at Oklahoma State • 24 0-3 .000 0-2 .000 0-0 .000 0 1 1 3 3 3 0 1 0
BLUEFIELD STATE • 32 1-4 .250 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 3 1 4 0 3 1 0 1 2
at Tennessee State • 38 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 2-2 1.000 0 5 5 2 4 0 0 1 2
at Austin Peay • 36 1-3 .333 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 1 6 7 5 1 3 0 2 2
JACKSONVILLE ST. • 36 2-4 .500 0-0 .000 1-2 .500 0 3 3 1 1 2 1 0 5
TENNESSEE TECH • 39 1-3 .333 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 2 1 3 0 9 3 0 3 2
at Eastern Illinois • 32 0-2 .000 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 1 1 2 3 2 3 0 0 0
at Southeast Mo. • 30 2-3 .667 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 1 5 6 2 0 3 0 1 4
at SIU Edwardsville • 18 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 2 2 4 3 1 0 2 0
at Morehead State • 34 1-3 .333 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 2 2 4 5 6 2 0 1 2
AUSTIN PEAY • 37 1-4 .250 0-1 .000 1-1 1.000 1 2 3 3 2 1 0 2 3
TENNESSEE STATE • 35 0-3 .000 0-0 .000 3-4 .750 2 1 3 3 5 2 0 1 3
at Tennessee Tech • 39 2-6 .333 1-3 .333 0-0 .000 4 2 6 4 5 2 0 0 5
at Jacksonville St. • 31 3-6 .500 1-2 .500 0-0 .000 0 2 2 4 3 3 0 1 7
SOUTHEAST MO. • 34 1-2 .500 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 2 2 4 3 3 0 1 0 2
EASTERN ILLINOIS • 23 1-2 .500 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 1 0 1 2 2 0 0 0 2
MOREHEAD STATE • 37 3-8 .375 1-4 .250 0-1 .000 2 2 4 2 2 3 0 2 7
at UT Martin • 19 2-7 .286 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 2 3 5 1 1 3 0 1 4
at Murray State • 30 2-6 .333 1-2 .500 0-0 .000 2 2 4 2 2 1 0 0 5
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career-high	22	points	on	11-of-13	shooting	from	the	field	on	
Jan.	31,	2008	against	Erie	Community	College	...	grabbed	
10	or	more	rebounds	four	times	and	had	double-doubles	
against	Alfred	State	(10	points,	10	rebounds),	Niagara	
College	(13	points,	10	rebounds)	and	Ohio-Zanesville	(20	
points,	11	rebounds).
AS	A	FRESHMAN	IN	2006-07	
(at	Mercyhurst	North	East	CC)
Averaged	9.4	points,	6.3	rebounds	and	nearly	two	blocks	
per	game	…	recorded	three	double-doubles	her	first	season	
with	a	season-high	15	rebounds	
and	12	points	against	Genesee	
Community	College	...	in	her	
first	collegiate	game,	Hoston	
blocked	five	shots,	grabbed	
eight	rebounds	and	scored	14	
points	on	7-of-10	shooting	…	
finished	second	in	the	nation	
with	a	65.8	shooting	percentage	
as	a	freshman.
HIGH	SCHOOL
Four-year	letter	winner	at	
Wilkinsburg	High	School	…	
helped	the	Tigers	to	a	pair	of	
sectional	championships	as	a	
junior	and	a	senior	…	selected	
as	one	of	Pennsylvania’s	Finest	
15	as	a	junior	and	a	senior.
PERSONAL
Full	name	is	Sonjia	Alyess-
La’vonne	Hoston	…	born	April	
20,	1988	…	daughter	of	Ronald	
and	Patricia	Hoston	…	has	four	
brothers,	Randel,	Rafiel,	Ronald	and	Jamal	…	majoring	in	
sociology.
player profiles
Year:	Senior	
Height:	6-3
Position:	Center
Hometown:	Homestead,	Pa.
Prev.	School:	Mercyhurst	North	East	CC
Sonjia Hoston
#50
AS	A	JUNIOR	IN	2008-09
Played	in	20	games,	made	one	start	and	averaged	10	min-
utes	per	contest	in	her	first	season	with	the	Lady	Colonels	
…	was	not	eligible	to	play	in	the	first	seven	games	of	the	
season	…	scored	two	points	and	grabbed	a	rebound	while	
playing	six	minutes	in	her	first	appearance	of	the	season,	
against	Houston	Baptist	(Dec.	13)	…	in	her	first	start,	
against	Bluefield	State	(Dec.	30),	Hoston	scored	15	points,	
grabbed	six	rebounds	in	16	minutes	of	action	…	in	four	of	
her	final	five	games	of	the	2008-09	season,	Hoston	averaged	
6.8	points,	4.8	rebounds	and	14.5	minutes	per	game	…	she	
scored	eight	points	twice	in	the	final	five	games	…	2008-09	
Colonel	Scholar.
AS	A	SOPHOMORE	IN	2007-08	
(at	Mercyhurst	North	East	CC)
Earned	All-Region	III	second	team	and	All-Western	New	
York	Athletic	Conference	second	team	recognition	after	
averaging	7.5	points	and	5.5	rebounds	per	game	...	set	the	
school	record	with	85	career	blocked	shots	…	scored	a	
Points ........  15,.vs..Bluefield.St.,.12/30/08
Rebounds ....  7,.vs..Morehead.St.,.2/21/09
Assists .... 1,.vs..Tennessee.Tech,.1/10/09
. .vs..Southeast.Missouri,.2/12/09
Steals .......... 1,.vs..Tennessee.St.,.1/31/09
. vs..Southeast.Missouri,.2/12/09
. vs..Eastern.Illinois,.2/14/09
. at.Murray.State,.2/28/09
Blocks .....  2,.at.SIU.Edwardsville,.1/19/09
Minutes ...... 17,.at.Eastern.Illinois,.1/15/09
. vs..Eastern.Illinois,.2/14/09
FG ................  7,.vs..Bluefield.St.,.12/30/08
FGA ..............  9,.vs..Bluefield.St.,.12/30/08
3FG ...................................................  none
3FGA .................................................  none
FT ............  1,.at.Oklahoma.State,.12/22/08
. vs..Bluefield.State,.12/30/08
. at.Austin.Peay,.1/5/09
. at.Southeast.Missouri,.1/17/09
. at.UT.Martin,.2/26/09
FTA ......................  4,.at.UT.Martin,.2/26/09.
. at.Tennessee.St.,.1/3/09
OReb ...................  4,.at.UT.Martin,.2/26/09
DReb ........  5,.vs..Bluefield.State,.12/30/08
. vs..Morehead.State,.2/21/09
Sonjia’s EKU Career Highs
What is your nickname? 
	 Son-son
What are your pregame rituals? 
	 listening	to	music,	talking	
to	my	parents	and	brothers
Why did you choose your jersey 
number?
I’ve	had	it	since	eighth	
grade	so	I	just	kept	it.	Plus	it’s	
David	Robinson’s	number
What are your future goals? 
	 to	get	my	bachelor’s	
degree	and	go	on	to	get	
my	master’s	in	sociology
What is your best non-athletic 
talent?
	 writing	poetry
What is your most prized 
possession?
	 picture	of	my	Nana	and	Papa
What is your favorite cereal?	
	 Frosted	Flakes
What is the most interesting 
class you’ve taken at EKU?
	 Gender	and	Society
Question & Answer
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Sonjia’s EKU Career Statistics
Year GP-GS Min/Avg. FG-FGA Pct. 3FG-3FGA Pct. FT-FTA Pct. OR-DR Reb/Avg. PF-FO Ast/Avg. TO BLK Stl/Avg. Pts/Avg.
2008-09. 20-1. 201/10.1. 34-64. .531. 0-0. .000. 5-15. .333. 13-33. 46/2.3. 47-0. 2/0.1. 37. 4. 4/0.2. 73/3.7
TOTALS	 20-1	 201/10.1	 34-64	 .531	 0-0	 .000	 5-15	 .333	 13-33	 46/2.3	 47-0	 2/0.1	 37	 4	 4/0.2	 73/3.7
player profiles
Sonjia’s Career Ohio Valley Conference Statistics
Year GP-GS Min/Avg. FG-FGA Pct. 3FG-3FGA Pct. FT-FTA Pct. OR-DR Reb/Avg. PF-FO Ast/Avg. TO BLK Stl/Avg. Pts/Avg.
2008-09. 16-0. 159/9.9. 24-49. .490. 0-0. .000. 3-11. .273. 10-24. 34/2.1. 38-0. 2/0.1. 31. 2. 4/0.3. 51/3.2
TOTALS	 16-0	 159/9.9	 24-49	 .490	 0-0	 .000	 3-11	 .273	 10-24	 34/2.1	 38-0	 2/0.1	 31	 2	 4/0.3	 51/3.2
Sonjia’s EKU Career Postseason Statistics
Year GP-GS Min/Avg. FG-FGA Pct. 3FG-3FGA Pct. FT-FTA Pct. OR-DR Reb/Avg. PF-FO Ast/Avg. TO BLK Stl/Avg. Pts/Avg.
2008-09. 0-0. 0/0.0. 0-0. .000. 0-0. .000. 0-0. .000. 0-0. 0/0.0. 0-0. 0/0.0. 0. 0. 0/0.0. 0/0.0
TOTALS	 0-0	 0/0.0	 0-0	 .000	 0-0	 .000	 0-0	 .000	 0-0	 0/0.0	 0-0	 0/0.0	 0	 0	 0/0.0	 0/0.0
2008-09 Game-By-Game
Opponent GS Min FG-A Pct. 3FG-A Pct. FT-A Pct. Off Def Tot PF A TO Blk S Pts
OHIO VALLEY   DNP
at Chicago State   DNP
at Vanderbilt   DNP
WESTERN KENTUCKY   DNP
WRIGHT STATE   DNP
MURRAY STATE   DNP
UT MARTIN   DNP
HOUSTON BAPTIST  6 1-2 .500 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 2
at Oklahoma State  12 1-1 1.000 0-0 .000 1-2 .500 0 2 2 1 0 2 0 0 3
BLUEFIELD STATE • 16 7-9 .778 0-0 .000 1-2 .500 1 5 6 4 0 2 0 0 15
at Tennessee State  9 1-2 .500 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 0 0 3 0 3 0 0 2
at Austin Peay  16 1-5 .200 0-0 .000 1-2 .500 2 4 6 0 0 6 0 0 3
JACKSONVILLE ST.  7 1-2 .500 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 0 0 4 0 1 1 0 2
TENNESSEE TECH  9 3-5 .600 0-0 .000 0-1 .000 0 2 2 3 1 0 0 0 6
at Eastern Illinois  17 3-4 .750 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 3 3 3 0 2 0 0 6
at Southeast Mo.  15 1-4 .250 0-0 .000 1-2 .500 0 1 1 2 0 2 1 0 3
at SIU Edwardsville  8 1-3 .333 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 2 1 3 2 0 2 2 0 2
at Morehead State  3 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 0
AUSTIN PEAY  4 0-4 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 1 1 0 0 2 0 0 0
TENNESSEE STATE  4 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 0 0 2 0 3 0 1 0
at Tennessee Tech  5 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0
at Jacksonville St.  5 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0
SOUTHEAST MO.  11 4-5 .800 0-0 .000 0-1 .000 1 2 3 3 1 0 0 1 8
EASTERN ILLINOIS  17 3-4 .750 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 4 4 4 0 3 0 1 6
MOREHEAD STATE  16 4-6 .667 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 2 5 7 3 0 1 0 0 8
at UT Martin  14 2-5 .400 0-0 .000 1-4 .250 4 1 5 3 0 1 0 0 5
at Murray State  7 1-2 .500 0-0 .000 0-1 .000 1 1 2 4 0 3 0 1 2
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Player profiles
Year:	Junior	
Height:	6-0
Position:	Forward
Hometown:	Bereldange,	Luxembourg
Prev.	School:	University	of	Luxembourg
Nadia Mossong
#34
AS	A	SOPHOMORE	IN	2008-09
Finished	her	sophomore	season	among	the	top-10	in	the	
Ohio	Valley	Conference	in	rebounding	and	top-25	in	scor-
ing	…	also	had	the	14th	best	free	throw	percentage	in	the	
conference	…	tied	or	surpassed	her	career-high	for	re-
bounds	nine	times	during	her	sophomore	season	…	set	a	
new	career-high	with	seven	boards	in	the	first	game	of	the	
season,	two	days	after	setting	a	new	career-high	of	nine	re-
bounds	against	Tennessee	Tech	(Feb.	5)	she	reached	double	
digits	for	the	first	time	with	12	boards	against	Jacksonville	
State	(Feb.	7)	…	turned	in	her	first	career	double-double	
against	Eastern	Illinois	(Feb.	14),	finishing	with	14	points	
and	12	rebounds	…	after	having	never	scored	more	than	
four	points	in	a	game	during	her	freshman	season,	Mos-
song	finished	with	20	points	in	the	first	game	of	her	sopho-
more	campaign	…	she	scored	21	points,	grabbed	eight	
boards	and	dished	out	five	assists	against	Murray	State	
(Dec.	4)	…	against	Jacksonville	State	(Jan.	8)	Mossong	set	a	
new	career-high	with	25	points,	
making	14-of-16	attempts	from	
the	free	throw	line,	and	added	
seven	rebounds	and	five	assists	
…	earned	a	spot	on	the	Ohio	
Valley	Conference	Commis-
sioner’s	Honor	Roll	…	2008-09	
Colonel	Scholar.
AS	A	FRESHMAN	IN	2007-08
Averaged	1.5	points	and	1.8	re-
bounds	her	first	season	…	shot	
40	percent	from	the	field	and	
72.2	percent	from	the	free	throw	
line	…	played	in	26	games	…	
started	the	first	collegiate	game	
she	ever	played	in,	finishing	
with	five	rebounds	and	three	
steals	against	West	Virginia	
Tech	(Nov.	17)	…	scored	her	
first	collegiate	points	on	two	
free	throws	against	Alabama	
State	(Dec.	2)	…	connected	on	
her	first	collegiate	field	goal	
against	Tennessee-Martin	(Dec.	
19)	…	finished	with	a	season-
best	six	rebounds	in	the	game	against	Alabama	State	…	
hit	her	first	collegiate	three-pointer	against	Eastern	Illinois	
(Dec.	21)	…	scored	a	season-high	five	points	and	added	
three	rebounds	against	Southeast	Missouri	State	(Feb.	23)	
…	earned	a	spot	on	the	Ohio	Valley	Conference	Commis-
sioner’s	Honor	Roll.
HIGH	SCHOOL	
Played	for	the	BBC	Residence	Walferdange	club	team	...	
averaged	7.1	points,	6.3	rebounds,	3.3	steals	and	1.3	assists	
per	game	during	the	2005-06	season	...	averaged	12.3	points	
and	9.6	rebounds	during	the	2006-07	season	...	season	highs	
included	26	points,	17	rebounds	and	eight	steals	...	compet-
ed	for	the	Luxembourg	National	Team	in	the	FIBA	Euro-
pean	Championship	qualification	games	in	September	2007	
...	started	twice	in	three	games	and	averaged	7.3	points,	4.0	
rebounds	and	1.0	assists	per	game	...	played	74	minutes	
over	three	games	and	committed	just	six	turnovers	...	in	her	
best	game	she	scored	11	points	and	grabbed	four	rebounds	
against	Estonia	on	Sept.	5	...	she	connected	on	4-of-10	shots	
from	the	field,	including	1-of-3	from	three-point	range	...	
she	also	dished	out	four	assists	and	made	two	steals.	
PERSONAL	
Full	name	is	Nadia	Mossong	...	born	April	9,	1986	...	daugh-
ter	of	Michel	and	Marie-Claire	Mossong	...	has	one	sister,	
Isabelle	...	majoring	in	broadcasting	and	electronic	media.
Points ....... 25,.vs..Jacksonville.St.,.1/8/09
Rebounds ..  12,.at.Jacksonville.St.,.2/7/09
. vs..Eastern.Illinois,.2/14/09
Assists ......... 6,.vs..Ohio.Valley.,.11/14/08
Steals .............  3,.vs..W.Va..Tech,.11/17/07
. vs..Ohio.Valley,.11/14/08
. vs..Jacksonville.St.,.1/8/09
Blocks .................  1,.vs..Samford,.1/19/08
. vs..Ohio.Valley,.11/14/08
. at.Tennessee.St.,.1/3/09
. at.SIU.Edwardsville,.1/19/09
. vs..Austin.Peay,.1/27/09
. at.Tennessee.Tech,.2/5/09
. vs..Southeast.Missouri,.2/12/09.
Minutes .......  38,.vs..Murray.State,.12/4/08
. at.Austin.Peay,.1/5/09
FG ................. 8,.vs..Ohio.Valley.,.11/14/08
FGA ...........  15,.at.Tennessee.Tech,.2/5/09
3FG ...............  4,.vs..Murray.State,.12/4/08
3FGA .............  7,.vs..Murray.State,.12/4/08
. vs..Eastern.Illinois,.2/14/09
FT .............. 14,.vs..Jacksonville.St.,.1/8/09
FTA ............ 16,.vs..Jacksonville.St.,.1/8/09
OReb ............  6,.vs..Western.Ky.,.11/23/08
. vs..Eastern.Illinois,.2/14/09
DReb ............  8,.at.Jacksonville.St.,.2/7/09
Nadia’s Career Highs
Who is your best friend on 
another college basketball team? 
	 Jil	Haentges,	Point	Loma	
Nazarene	University
Over the summer, what part of 
you game did you work on the 
most? 
	 upper	body	strength
What are your future goals?
win	an	OVC	championship
What is your most prized 
possession? 
	 my	laptop
What is your favorite Web site?
	 www.Facebook.com
Who is your favorite singer?
	 Alicia	Keys
What are three words that best 
describe you?
	 impatient,	honest,	sarcastic
What is one restaurant you wish 
would come to Richmond?	
	 Cheesecake	Factory
What is the most interesting 
class you’ve taken at EKU?
	 video	production	classes
Question & Answer
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Nadia’s Career Statistics
Year GP-GS Min/Avg. FG-FGA Pct. 3FG-3FGA Pct. FT-FTA Pct. OR-DR Reb/Avg. PF-FO Ast/Avg. TO BLK Stl/Avg. Pts/Avg.
2007-08. 26-1. 180/6.9. 12-30. .400. 3-10. .300. 13-18. .722. 10-37. 47/1.8. 26-0. 7/0.3. 16. 1. 10/0.4. 40/1.5
2008-09. 27-27. 715/26.5. 75-201. .373. 21-75. .280. 72-102. .706. 61-114. 175/6.5. 101-5. 42/1.6. 87. 6. 20/0.7. 243/9.0
TOTALS	 53-28	 895/16.9	 87-231	 .377	 24-85	 .282	 85-120	 .708	 71-151	 222/4.2	 127-5	 49/0.9	 103	 7	 30/0.6	 283/5.3
Player profiles
Nadia’s Career Ohio Valley Conference Statistics
Year GP-GS Min/Avg. FG-FGA Pct. 3FG-3FGA Pct. FT-FTA Pct. OR-DR Reb/Avg. PF-FO Ast/Avg. TO BLK Stl/Avg. Pts/Avg.
2007-08. 19-0. 123/6.5. 10-21. .476. 2-8. .250. 11-15. .733. 5-24. 29/1.5. 18-0. 6/0.3. 12. 1. 5/0.3. 33/1.7
2008-09. 18-18. 477/26.5. 52-145. .359. 17-58. .293. 51-72. .708. 39-89. 128/7.1. 66-3. 27/1.5. 49. 4. 10/0.6. 172/9.6
TOTALS	 37-18	 600/16.2	 62-166	 .373	 19-66	 .288	 62-87	 .713	 44-113	 157/4.2	 84-3	 33/0.9	 61	 5	 15/0.4	 205/5.5
Nadia’s Career Postseason Statistics
Year GP-GS Min/Avg. FG-FGA Pct. 3FG-3FGA Pct. FT-FTA Pct. OR-DR Reb/Avg. PF-FO Ast/Avg. TO BLK Stl/Avg. Pts/Avg.
2007-08. 0-0. 0/0.0. 0-0. .000. 0-0. .000. 0-0. .000. 0-0. 0/0.0. 0-0. 0/0.0. 0. 0. 0/0.0. 0/0.0
2008-09. 0-0. 0/0.0. 0-0. .000. 0-0. .000. 0-0. .000. 0-0. 0/0.0. 0-0. 0/0.0. 0. 0. 0/0.0. 0/0.0
TOTALS	 0-0	 0/0.0	 0-0	 .000	 0-0	 .000	 0-0	 .000	 0-0	 0/0.0	 0-0	 0/0.0	 0	 0	 0/0.0	 0/0.0
2008-09 Game-By-Game
Opponent GS Min FG-A Pct. 3FG-A Pct. FT-A Pct. Off Def Tot PF A TO Blk S Pts
OHIO VALLEY • 32 8-13 .615 3-5 .600 1-1 1.000 2 5 7 5 6 3 1 3 20
at Chicago State • 16 2-2 1.000 0-0 .000 3-4 .750 1 3 4 4 0 4 0 1 7
at Vanderbilt • 31 1-7 .143 0-2 .000 3-3 1.000 2 2 4 4 1 5 0 1 5
WESTERN KENTUCKY • 28 0-4 .000 0-1 .000 2-4 .500 6 2 8 4 2 8 0 1 2
WRIGHT STATE • 30 1-6 .167 0-2 .000 7-10 .700 3 3 6 2 0 6 0 0 9
MURRAY STATE • 38 6-10 .600 4-7 .571 5-5 1.000 1 7 8 2 5 5 0 1 21
UT MARTIN • 28 1-5 .200 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 1 3 4 2 1 1 0 0 2
HOUSTON BAPTIST • 33 3-7 .429 0-1 .000 5-8 .625 4 3 7 5 4 3 0 2 11
at Oklahoma State • 21 2-6 .333 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 0 2 2 4 0 3 0 1 4
BLUEFIELD STATE • 18 3-6 .500 1-3 .333 0-0 .000 3 2 5 3 2 1 0 0 7
at Tennessee State • 26 3-13 .231 0-4 .000 0-1 .000 1 3 4 4 0 7 1 0 6
at Austin Peay • 38 3-12 .250 1-5 .200 7-10 .700 3 5 8 3 3 3 0 0 14
JACKSONVILLE ST. • 36 5-8 .625 1-1 1.000 14-16 .875 2 5 7 3 5 6 0 3 25
TENNESSEE TECH • 17 0-3 .000 0-2 .000 4-4 1.000 1 4 5 4 0 3 0 1 4
at Eastern Illinois • 24 2-9 .222 0-5 .000 0-0 .000 2 6 8 3 1 3 0 0 4
at Southeast Mo. • 19 6-7 .857 2-3 .667 0-0 .000 0 2 2 5 0 1 0 0 14
at SIU Edwardsville • 29 3-5 .600 0-2 .000 0-0 .000 1 3 4 4 0 5 1 1 6
at Morehead State • 18 2-5 .400 0-0 .000 6-10 .600 2 6 8 5 0 2 0 1 10
AUSTIN PEAY • 33 3-10 .300 1-5 .200 3-6 .500 2 3 5 4 4 2 1 0 10
TENNESSEE STATE • 21 1-4 .250 0-2 .000 1-2 .500 3 4 7 4 2 2 0 1 3
at Tennessee Tech • 31 7-15 .467 3-5 .600 1-3 .333 2 7 9 4 0 5 1 1 18
at Jacksonville St. • 32 2-8 .250 0-2 .000 4-6 .667 4 8 12 5 0 3 0 0 8
SOUTHEAST MO. • 22 1-5 .200 1-3 .333 1-2 .500 3 6 9 4 0 1 1 0 4
EASTERN ILLINOIS • 31 4-13 .308 2-7 .286 4-5 .800 6 6 12 4 2 4 0 1 14
MOREHEAD STATE • 30 4-10 .400 1-3 .333 0-0 .000 4 7 11 3 2 0 0 0 9
at UT Martin • 21 1-3 .333 1-2 .500 1-2 .500 2 3 5 3 0 0 0 0 4
at Murray State • 12 1-5 .200 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 0 4 4 4 2 1 0 1 2
2007-08 Game-By-Game
Opponent GS Min FG-A Pct. 3FG-A Pct. FT-A Pct. Off Def Tot PF A TO Blk S Pts
W.VA. TECH • 16 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 5 5 1 0 2 0 3 0
vs. Valparaiso  5 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 2 2 1 0 0 0 0 0
at Florida Gulf Coast  4 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0
vs. Syracuse  7 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 1 2 3 2 0 1 0 0 0
vs. Alabama State  11 0-3 .000 0-1 .000 2-3 .667 4 2 6 0 0 1 0 0 2
at Murray State  3 0-1 .000 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 1 1 2 1 0 1 0 1 0
at Austin Peay  3 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 2 2 1 0 1 0 0 0
UT MARTIN  8 1-1 1.000 0-0 .000 2-2 1.000 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 4
EASTERN ILLINOIS  5 1-1 1.000 1-1 1.000 0-0 .000 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 3
vs. High Point  5 1-2 .500 1-1 1.000 0-0 .000 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 3
vs. Penn  9 1-1 1.000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 1 1 3 0 0 0 1 2
TENNESSEE TECH  5 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
at Morehead State  12 1-3 .333 0-2 .000 0-0 .000 0 3 3 2 1 0 0 1 2
at Eastern Illinois  3 1-1 1.000 0-0 .000 1-2 .500 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 3
JACKSONVILLE ST.  8 2-2 1.000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 2 2 1 1 0 0 0 4
SAMFORD  9 1-1 1.000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 1 3 4 1 0 2 1 0 2
at Tennessee State  DNP
at Tennessee Tech  2 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
MURRAY STATE  6 0-1 .000 0-1 .000 2-2 1.000 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 2
SOUTHEAST MO.  5 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 1 1 0 0 2 0 0 0
at Jacksonville St.  11 1-1 1.000 0-0 .000 1-2 .500 0 2 2 3 3 0 0 0 3
at Samford  5 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0
at UT Martin  7 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 1-2 .500 1 3 4 0 0 0 0 1 1
at Southeast Mo.  14 1-2 .500 1-1 1.000 2-2 1.000 0 3 3 0 0 1 0 1 5
MOREHEAD STATE  11 1-2 .500 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 1 0 1 2 0 1 0 0 2
AUSTIN PEAY  3 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 2-2 1.000 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 2
TENNESSEE STATE  3 0-1 .000 0-1 .000 0-1 .000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
at Samford  DNP
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Player profiles
Year:	Junior	
Height:	5-10
Position:	Forward
Hometown:	Bonaire,	Ga.
Prev.	School:	Warner	Robins	High	School
Cherie White
#20
AS	A	SOPHOMORE	IN	2008-09
Finished	her	sophomore	season	tied	for	eighth	in	the	
conference	in	rebounding	and	among	the	top-15	in	steals	
…	after	only	scoring	in	double	figures	twice	during	her	
freshman	season,	White	scored	10	or	more	points	10	times	
during	her	sophomore	campaign	…	recorded	her	first	
career	double-double	against	Southeast	Missouri	(Feb.	12),	
finishing	with	13	points	and	a	career-high	14	rebounds	…	
had	11	boards	against	Jacksonville	State	(Feb.	7)	…	missed	
a	double-double	by	either	one	point	or	one	rebound,	or	
one	of	each,	five	times	…	enters	her	junior	season	having	
grabbed	at	least	one	rebound	in	50	straight	games	…	totaled	
eight	or	more	rebounds	10	times	…	set	a	new	career-high	
with	12	points	in	EKU’s	season	opener	…	established	a	new	
career-best	with	16	points	against	Tennessee-Martin	(Dec.	
6)	…	set	a	career-high	with	four	steals	against	Jacksonville	
State	(Jan.	8)	and	matched	it	with	four	against	SIU	Ed-
wardsville	(Jan.	19)	…	2008-09	Colonel	Scholar.
AS	A	FRESHMAN	IN	2007-08
Made	an	immediate	impact	as	a	true	freshman	…	played	
in	all	28	games	and	started	once	…	contributed	3.5	points	
and	2.5	rebounds	per	game	…	shot	42.5	percent	from	the	
field	and	55.6	percent	from	three	point	range	…	posted	a	
1.9	assist-to-turnover	ratio	…	scored	her	first	points	in	her	
first	collegiate	game,	finishing	with	five	points	on	1-of-2	
shooting	from	the	field	and	3-for-3	shooting	from	the	char-
ity	stripe	against	West	Virginia	Tech	(Nov.	17)	…	scored	a	
season-high	11	points	against	Jacksonville	State	(Jan.	17)	…	
matched	that	total	with	11	points	against	Jacksonville	State	
again	on	Feb.	14	…	had	a	season-high	five	rebounds	on	four	
occasions	…	in	her	first	collegiate	start,	on	Jan.	19	against	
Samford,	she	finished	with	five	points,	five	rebounds	and	
four	assists	…	grabbed	at	least	one	rebound	in	each	of	the	
final	23	games	of	the	season.
HIGH	SCHOOL	
First	team	all-state	selection	by	the	GACA	...	all-state	honor-
able	mention	selection	by	Geor-
gia	Sports	Writers	...	averaged	
17.4	points,	9.1	rebounds,	4.1	
assists	and	3.3	steals	per	game	
as	a	senior	...	first	team	all-
region	and	first	team	all-Middle	
Georgia	as	a	senior	...	averaged	
12.1	points	and	7.1	rebounds	per	
game	as	a	junior	...	four-time	
first	team	all-county	selection	
...	four-year	starter	...	finished	
her	career	as	the	all-time	leader	
in	Warner	Robins	High	School	
history	with	1,376	career	points	
...	also	a	three-year	letter	win-
ner	as	a	member	of	the	school’s	
softball	team	and	was	chosen	
all-Middle	Georgia,	all-region	
and	all-county.	
PERSONAL	
Full	name	is	Rebecca	Cherie	
White	...	born	Feb.	4,	1989	...	
daughter	of	Willie	and	Paula	
White	...	has	one	sister,	Olethia	
...	her	cousin	Donnie	Catlett	Jr.	
played	college	football	at	Ken-
tucky	State	...	majoring	in	sports	
management.
Points .............. 16,.vs..UT.Martin,.12/6/08
Rebounds ... 14,.vs..Southeast.Mo.,.2/12/09
Assists ....  5,.vs..Bluefield.State,.12/30/08
. vs..Eastern.Illinois,.2/14/09
Steals .......... 4,.vs..Jacksonville.St.,.1/8/09
. at.SIU.Edwardsville,.1/19/09
Blocks ...........  2,.at.Tennessee.St.,.1/3/09
. vs..Tennessee.Tech,.1/10/09.
Minutes ..... 38,.at.Chicago.State,.11/16/08
. at.Tennessee.St.,.1/3/09
. vs..Tennessee.St.,.1/31/09
FG ............  7,.vs..Bluefield.State,.12/30/08
. at.UT.Martin,.2/26/09
FGA ...................  13,.at.UT.Martin,.2/26/09
3FG ................  2,.vs..Ohio.Valley,.11/14/08
3FGA ............  6,.vs..Western.Ky.,.11/23/08
FT ....................... 6,.vs..UT.Martin,.12/6/08
. vs..Southeast.Missouri,.2/12/09
FTA ..................... 9,.vs..UT.Martin,.12/6/08
. vs..Southeast.Missouri,.2/12/09
OReb ...................  6,.at.UT.Martin,.2/26/09
DReb ..........  10,.at.Jacksonville.St.,.2/7/09
. vs..Southeast.Missouri,.2/12/09
Cherie’s Career Highs
What is your nickname? 
	 Re	Re
What is one thing people 
probably don’t know about you? 
	 I	love	to	do	puzzles
What are your future goals?
to	become	a	coach
What is your best non-athletic 
talent? 
	 arts	and	crafts
Nobody would believe I watch 
this TV show?
	 Amazing	Wedding	Cakes
What three words best describe 
you?
	 hardworking,	dedicated	
and	independent
If EKU could add one more team 
to the schedule, who would you 
want to play?
	 Mercer	University
What is your favorite candy bar?
	 Milky	Way
What is your favorite cereal?	
	 Lucky	Charms
What is the most interesting 
class you’ve taken at EKU?
	 African	American	Studies
Question & Answer
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Cherie’s Career Statistics
Year GP-GS Min/Avg. FG-FGA Pct. 3FG-3FGA Pct. FT-FTA Pct. OR-DR Reb/Avg. PF-FO Ast/Avg. TO BLK Stl/Avg. Pts/Avg.
2007-08. 28-1. 429/15.3. 37-87. .425. 5-22. .227. 20-36. .556. 27-44. 71/2.5. 60-2. 26/0.9. 14. 4. 26/0.9. 99/3.5
2008-09. 27-26. 855/31.7. 85-230. .370. 12-68. .176. 41-70. .586. 57-118. 175/6.5. 83-3. 48/1.8. 61. 9. 38/1.4. 223/8.3
TOTALS	 55-27	 1284/23.3	 122-317	 .385	 17-90	 .189	 61-106	 .575	 84-162	 246/4.5	 143-5	 74/1.3	 75	 13	 64/1.2	 322/5.9
Player profiles
Cherie’s Career Ohio Valley Conference Statistics
Year GP-GS Min/Avg. FG-FGA Pct. 3FG-3FGA Pct. FT-FTA Pct. OR-DR Reb/Avg. PF-FO Ast/Avg. TO BLK Stl/Avg. Pts/Avg.
2007-08. 20-1. 320/16.0. 28-63. .444. 3-16. .188. 12-24. .500. 23-37. 60/3.0. 43-2. 20/1.0. 10. 3. 16/0.8. 71/3.6
2008-09. 18-18. 574/31.9. 53-149. .356. 6-42. .143. 34-62. .548. 42-72. 114/6.3. 58-3. 32/1.8. 37. 7. 21/1.2. 146/8.1
TOTALS	 38-19	 894/23.5	 81-212	 .382	 9-58	 .155	 46-86	 .535	 65-109	 174/4.6	 101-5	 52/1.4	 47	 10	 37/0.9	 217/5.7
Cherie’s Career Postseason Statistics
Year GP-GS Min/Avg. FG-FGA Pct. 3FG-3FGA Pct. FT-FTA Pct. OR-DR Reb/Avg. PF-FO Ast/Avg. TO BLK Stl/Avg. Pts/Avg.
2007-08. 1-0. 11/11.0. 0-0. .000. 0-0. .000. 0-2. .000. 0-2. 2/2.0. 2-0. 0/0.0. 2. 0. 1/1.0. 0/0.0
2008-09. 0-0. 0/0.0. 0-0. .000. 0-0. .000. 0-0. .000. 0-0. 0/0.0. 0-0. 0/0.0. 0. 0. 0/0.0. 0/0.0
TOTALS	 1-0	 11/11.0	 0-0	 .000	 0-0	 .000	 0-2	 .000	 0-2	 2/2.0	 2-0	 0/0.0	 2	 0	 1/1.0	 0/0.0
2008-09 Game-By-Game
Opponent GS Min FG-A Pct. 3FG-A Pct. FT-A Pct. Off Def Tot PF A TO Blk S Pts
OHIO VALLEY • 24 5-12 .417 2-3 .667 0-0 .000 2 5 7 4 1 1 0 2 12
at Chicago State • 38 5-10 .500 1-4 .250 0-0 .000 0 5 5 2 2 4 1 1 11
at Vanderbilt • 34 2-8 .250 0-2 .000 0-0 .000 1 7 8 2 0 2 0 1 4
WESTERN KENTUCKY • 31 4-11 .364 0-6 .000 2-2 1.000 0 4 4 4 2 3 1 2 10
WRIGHT STATE • 34 1-4 .250 1-3 .333 4-4 1.000 4 5 9 3 1 2 0 1 7
MURRAY STATE • 19 4-7 .571 0-1 .000 1-2 .500 2 0 2 4 0 1 0 1 9
UT MARTIN • 32 5-12 .417 0-2 .000 6-9 .667 2 2 4 2 1 4 0 1 16
HOUSTON BAPTIST • 35 3-11 .273 1-3 .333 0-0 .000 1 2 3 3 1 3 0 3 7
at Oklahoma State  23 1-5 .200 0-2 .000 0-0 .000 2 5 7 2 4 3 0 0 2
BLUEFIELD STATE • 27 7-9 .778 1-1 1.000 0-0 .000 2 7 9 2 5 0 0 3 15
at Tennessee State • 38 4-10 .400 1-4 .250 0-0 .000 1 9 10 0 2 2 2 0 9
at Austin Peay • 31 2-5 .400 0-1 .000 0-1 .000 0 2 2 5 2 0 0 2 4
JACKSONVILLE ST. • 28 3-6 .500 0-0 .000 3-4 .750 2 7 9 4 3 2 1 4 9
TENNESSEE TECH • 36 4-9 .444 1-3 .333 5-8 .625 4 2 6 2 0 0 2 0 14
at Eastern Illinois • 27 2-6 .333 1-5 .200 1-2 .500 1 2 3 3 3 2 0 2 6
at Southeast Mo. • 30 3-6 .500 0-1 .000 0-3 .000 0 3 3 5 2 4 1 0 6
at SIU Edwardsville • 35 4-11 .364 0-2 .000 1-2 .500 3 6 9 3 0 6 0 4 9
at Morehead State • 36 2-9 .222 0-4 .000 0-0 .000 2 4 6 2 1 2 0 0 4
AUSTIN PEAY • 33 0-4 .000 0-1 .000 3-6 .500 3 4 7 4 1 2 0 2 3
TENNESSEE STATE • 38 4-12 .333 1-4 .250 1-2 .500 3 3 6 2 1 1 0 1 10
at Tennessee Tech • 32 2-5 .400 0-0 .000 2-4 .500 3 2 5 4 2 4 0 1 6
at Jacksonville St. • 35 0-7 .000 0-2 .000 2-2 1.000 1 10 11 4 3 3 0 0 2
SOUTHEAST MO. • 37 3-10 .300 1-4 .250 6-9 .667 4 10 14 3 2 4 0 1 13
EASTERN ILLINOIS • 34 2-10 .200 1-5 .200 1-2 .500 3 6 9 4 5 0 0 1 6
MOREHEAD STATE • 21 2-7 .286 0-2 .000 1-1 1.000 3 1 4 5 2 4 0 1 5
at UT Martin • 32 7-13 .538 0-1 .000 0-5 .000 6 3 9 2 2 2 1 1 14
at Murray State • 35 4-11 .364 0-2 .000 2-2 1.000 2 2 4 3 0 0 0 3 10
2007-08 Game-By-Game
Opponent GS Min FG-A Pct. 3FG-A Pct. FT-A Pct. Off Def Tot PF A TO Blk S Pts
W.VA. TECH  7 1-2 .500 0-0 .000 3-3 1.000 1 1 2 1 0 1 0 2 5
vs. Valparaiso  13 2-2 1.000 1-1 1.000 2-2 1.000 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 7
at Florida Gulf Coast  13 2-4 .500 1-3 .333 0-0 .000 1 1 2 3 1 1 0 1 5
vs. Syracuse  22 1-6 .167 0-1 .000 1-2 .500 0 1 1 3 0 0 0 1 3
vs. Alabama State  5 0-2 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0
at Murray State  8 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 2 2 2 0 0 0 0 0
at Austin Peay  15 0-2 .000 0-0 .000 0-2 .000 0 4 4 3 1 1 0 0 0
UT MARTIN  11 1-3 .333 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 2
EASTERN ILLINOIS  18 2-4 .500 0-2 .000 1-3 .333 2 3 5 4 1 0 0 1 5
vs. High Point  20 3-5 .600 0-0 .000 1-1 1.000 0 1 1 2 3 0 1 2 7
vs. Penn  18 0-3 .000 0-1 .000 1-2 .500 2 0 2 4 2 0 0 0 1
TENNESSEE TECH  20 1-4 .250 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 2 1 3 1 1 0 0 3 2
at Morehead State  16 1-4 .250 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 2 0 2 2 2 0 0 1 2
at Eastern Illinois  22 1-3 .333 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 3 2 5 3 0 1 0 2 2
JACKSONVILLE ST.  13 5-6 .833 1-2 .500 0-1 .000 1 2 3 1 1 3 0 2 11
SAMFORD • 27 2-3 .667 1-2 .500 0-0 .000 1 4 5 5 4 0 0 0 5
at Tennessee State  11 2-2 1.000 0-0 .000 3-4 .750 1 1 2 5 0 1 0 0 7
at Tennessee Tech  16 1-1 1.000 0-0 .000 1-2 .500 1 2 3 2 0 1 1 1 3
MURRAY STATE  11 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 2 0 2 2 1 1 0 1 0
SOUTHEAST MO.  15 1-3 .333 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 1 2 3 1 0 0 0 0 2
at Jacksonville St.  13 4-8 .500 1-1 1.000 2-2 1.000 1 2 3 1 3 1 0 2 11
at Samford  13 1-3 .333 0-1 .000 0-1 .000 4 0 4 2 0 0 0 1 2
at UT Martin  20 1-4 .250 0-2 .000 2-4 .500 0 4 4 2 2 0 0 0 4
at Southeast Mo.  9 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0
MOREHEAD STATE  17 3-5 .600 0-1 .000 1-1 1.000 0 2 2 1 1 0 0 1 7
AUSTIN PEAY  21 1-1 1.000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 1 4 5 3 1 0 1 0 2
TENNESSEE STATE  24 1-5 .200 0-1 .000 2-4 .500 1 0 1 2 1 1 0 0 4
at Samford  11 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0-2 .000 0 2 2 2 0 2 0 1 0
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Player profiles
Year:	Sophomore	
Height:	5-7
Position:	Guard
Hometown:	Brampton,	Ontario
Prev.	School:	St.	Edmund	Campion	Secondary
Jasmine Lewin
#1
AS	A	FRESHMAN	IN	2008-09
Started	the	first	five	games	of	her	collegiate	career	…	played	
in	all	27	games	and	finished	the	season	with	seven	starts	
…	scored	a	career-best	eight	points	against	Tennessee	Tech	
(Jan.	10)	…	handed	out	a	career-high	six	assists	in	her	first	
collegiate	game	…	finished	fourth	on	the	team	with	45	total	
assists	…	blocked	four	shots	…	earned	a	spot	on	the	Ohio	
Valley	Conference	Commissioner’s	Honor	Roll	…	2008-09	
Colonel	Scholar.
HIGH	SCHOOL
Averaged	22	points,	seven	as-
sists,	four	rebounds,	three	steals	
and	two	blocks	per	game	her	
senior	season	at	St.	Edmund	
Campion	Secondary	School	in	
Brampton,	a	suburb	of	Toronto	
...	helped	the	Lady	Bears	to	a	
28-5	record	her	senior	year	…	
was	a	four-time	team	MVP	and	
a	two-time	Toronto	Star	All-Star	
...	was	also	chosen	as	one	of	the	
top-five	players	in	the	greater	
Toronto	area	…	for	her	four-
year	prep	career,	Lewin	aver-
aged	25	points,	10	assists	and	
six	rebounds	per	game	...	was	
selected	as	the	MVP	in	nine	of	
the	15	tournaments	in	which	St.	
Edmund	participated	in	during	
her	career.
PERSONAL
Full	name	is	Jasmine	Marie	
Lewin	…	born	July	17,	1990	
…	daughter	of	Paul	and	Lana	
Lewin	…	has	one	brother,	Josh	
…	majoring	in	pre-physical	
therapy.
Points ...... 8,.vs..Tennessee.Tech,.1/10/09
Rebounds .....  5,.vs..Murray.State,.12/4/08
Assists ..........  6,.vs..Ohio.Valley,.11/14/08
Steals ...........  3,.vs..Wright.State,.11/25/08
Blocks .........  1,.vs..Western.Ky.,.11/23/08
. at.Oklahoma.State,.12/22/08
. vs..Austin.Peay,.1/27/09
. vs..Tennessee.St.,.1/31/09
Minutes ... 31,.vs..Tennessee.Tech,.1/10/09
FG .....................  3,.at.Vanderbilt,.11/19/08
. vs..UT.Martin,.12/6/08
. vs..Houston.Baptist,.12/13/08
. at.Tennessee.St.,.1/3/09
. vs..Tennessee.Tech,.1/10/09
. at.Murray.State,.2/28/09
FGA ..............  13,.vs..Ohio.Valley,.11/14/08
3FG ...............  1,.vs..Murray.State,.12/4/08
. vs..UT.Martin,.12/6/08
. at.Tennessee.St.,.1/3/09
3FGA ........  4,.vs..Bluefield.State,.12/30/08
. vs..Tennessee.St.,.1/31/09
FT .............  2,.vs..Bluefield.State,.12/30/08
. vs..Tennessee.Tech,.1/10/09
FTA ...............  3,.vs..Western.Ky.,.11/23/08
OReb ........ 2,.vs..Tennessee.Tech,.1/10/09
DReb ...........  5,.vs..Murray.State,.12/04/08
Jasmine’s Career Highs
What is your nickname? 
	 Jazz
Who is your best friend on 
another college basketball team? 
	 Denver	McLean,	Akron
What is your pregame ritual? 
listening	to	music
What is one thing people prob-
ably don’t know about you?
I	have	five	names
Over the summer, what part of 
your game did you work on the 
most? 
	 shooting
What are your future goals?
	 win	an	OVC	championship
What is your best non-athletic 
talent?	
	 writing
What three words best describe 
you?	
	 funny,	kind	and	smart
Nobody would believe I watch 
this TV show ...	
	 Young	And	The	Restless
What was your first job?	
	 working	at	Foot	Locker
What is your most prized 
possession?	
	 my	family
What is your favorite cereal?	
	 Corn	Pops
What is the most interesting 
class you’ve taken at EKU?
	 Psychology
Question & Answer
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Jasmine’s Career Statistics
Year GP-GS Min/Avg. FG-FGA Pct. 3FG-3FGA Pct. FT-FTA Pct. OR-DR Reb/Avg. PF-FO Ast/Avg. TO BLK Stl/Avg. Pts/Avg.
2008-09. 27-7. 475/17.6. 31-118. .263. 4-38. .105. 5-11. .455. 9-32. 41/1.5. 42-1. 45/1.7. 61. 4. 12/0.4. 71/2.6
TOTALS	 27-7	 475/17.6	 31-118	 .263	 4-38	 .105	 5-11	 .455	 9-32	 41/1.5	 42-1	 45/1.7	 61	 4	 12/0.4	 71/2.6
Player profiles
Jasmine’s Career Ohio Valley Conference Statistics
Year GP-GS Min/Avg. FG-FGA Pct. 3FG-3FGA Pct. FT-FTA Pct. OR-DR Reb/Avg. PF-FO Ast/Avg. TO BLK Stl/Avg. Pts/Avg.
2008-09. 18-1. 295/16.4. 20-65. .308. 4-23. .174. 2-4. .500. 7-19. 26/1.4. 25-1. 18/1.0. 30. 2. 6/0.3. 46/2.6
TOTALS	 18-1	 295/16.4	 20-65	 .308	 4-23	 .174	 2-4	 .500	 7-19	 26/1.4	 25-1	 18/1.0	 30	 2	 6/0.3	 46/2.6
Jasmine’s Career Postseason Statistics
Year GP-GS Min/Avg. FG-FGA Pct. 3FG-3FGA Pct. FT-FTA Pct. OR-DR Reb/Avg. PF-FO Ast/Avg. TO BLK Stl/Avg. Pts/Avg.
2008-09. 0-0. 0/0.0. 0-0. .000. 0-0. .000. 0-0. .000. 0-0. 0/0.0. 0-0. 0/0.0. 0. 0. 0/0.0. 0/0.0
TOTALS	 0-0	 0/0.0	 0-0	 .000	 0-0	 .000	 0-0	 .000	 0-0	 0/0.0	 0-0	 0/0.0	 0	 0	 0/0.0	 0/0.0
2008-09 Game-By-Game
Opponent GS Min FG-A Pct. 3FG-A Pct. FT-A Pct. Off Def Tot PF A TO Blk S Pts
OHIO VALLEY • 26 2-13 .153 0-2 .000 0-0 .000 0 2 2 4 6 1 0 1 4
at Chicago State • 17 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 3 3 4 2 5 0 1 0
at Vanderbilt • 25 3-7 .429 0-1 .000 0-1 .000 0 1 1 0 4 9 0 0 6
WESTERN KENTUCKY • 21 1-7 .143 0-3 .000 1-3 .333 1 2 3 1 0 1 1 0 3
WRIGHT STATE • 20 1-5 .200 0-2 .000 0-1 .000 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 3 2
MURRAY STATE  19 2-5 .400 1-3 .333 0-0 .000 0 5 5 1 1 3 0 0 5
UT MARTIN  19 3-5 .600 1-2 .500 0-0 .000 0 1 1 2 0 1 0 1 7
HOUSTON BAPTIST  20 3-8 .375 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 0 2 2 3 1 3 0 0 6
at Oklahoma State • 12 0-1 .000 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 0 1 1 0 3 6 1 1 0
BLUEFIELD STATE  21 0-6 .000 0-4 .000 2-2 1.000 0 2 2 3 5 3 0 0 2
at Tennessee State  19 3-5 .600 1-2 .500 0-0 .000 0 0 0 3 0 3 0 0 7
at Austin Peay • 21 2-5 .400 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 0 1 1 5 1 1 0 0 4
JACKSONVILLE ST.  23 0-4 .000 0-3 .000 0-0 .000 1 0 1 0 2 5 0 2 0
TENNESSEE TECH  31 3-5 .600 0-2 .000 2-2 1.000 2 1 3 2 0 3 0 2 8
at Eastern Illinois  24 1-7 .143 1-2 .500 0-0 .000 0 0 0 1 3 2 0 0 3
at Southeast Mo.  19 0-4 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 1 3 4 2 4 1 0 1 0
at SIU Edwardsville  18 1-5 .200 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 1 0 1 2 4 2 0 0 2
at Morehead State  10 0-1 .000 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
AUSTIN PEAY  6 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
TENNESSEE STATE  18 1-6 .167 0-4 .000 0-0 .000 1 1 2 2 1 1 1 0 2
at Tennessee Tech  17 1-3 .333 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 0 4 4 4 0 2 0 0 2
at Jacksonville St.  7 0-2 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0
SOUTHEAST MO.  6 0-2 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0
EASTERN ILLINOIS  20 0-2 .000 0-1 .000 0-2 .000 1 1 2 1 1 2 0 0 0
MOREHEAD STATE  6 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0
at UT Martin  11 1-4 .250 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 0 1 1 0 2 1 0 0 2
at Murray State  19 3-5 .600 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 1 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 6
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Player profiles
Year:	Junior	
Height:	5-6
Position:	Guard
Hometown:	Detroit,	Mich.
Prev.	School:	University	of	Michigan
Reese Bass
#15
AS	A	SOPHOMORE	IN	2007-08	
(at	University	of	Michigan)
Earned	second	varsity	letter	…	played	in	nine	games	her	
sophomore	season	…	averaged	2.3	minutes	per	game	…	
averaged	0.6	points	and	0.2	assists	…	scored	a	season-high	
five	points	against	Southern	California	(Dec.	10,	2007).
AS	A	FRESHMAN	IN	2006-07	
(at	University	of	Michigan)
Played	in	26	games	and	started	eight	times	...	averaged	2.3	
points,	1.3	assists	and	13.7	min-
utes	per	contest	…	led	Michigan	
freshmen	and	ranked	third	on	
the	team	in	assists	…	led	or	
shared	the	team	lead	in	assists	
six	times	…	scored	a	career-best	
10	points	against	Illinois	(Jan.	4,	
2007)	…	grabbed	a	career-best	
four	rebounds	against	Detroit	
(Nov.	20,	2006)	…	dished	out	a	
career-high	four	assists	at	To-
ledo	(Nov.	22,	2006)	…	played	
a	career-high	34	minutes	at	
Indiana	(Dec.	31,	2006).
HIGH	SCHOOL
As	a	prep	player	at	Pershing	
High	School,	Bass	was	a	finalist	
for	Michigan’s	Miss	Basketball	
award	after	averaging	19	points,	
eight	assists	and	five	steals	her	
senior	season	…	was	selected	
honorable	mention	All-America	
by	three	organizations,	Mc-
Donalds,	Women’s	Basketball	
Coaches	Association	and	Street	
&	Smith’s	…	was	ranked	as	the	
62nd	best	senior	in	the	nation	
Reese’s Career Statistics (at the University of Michigan)
Year GP-GS Min/Avg. FG-FGA Pct. 3FG-3FGA Pct. FT-FTA Pct. OR-DR Reb/Avg. PF-FO Ast/Avg. TO BLK Stl/Avg. Pts/Avg.
2006-07. 26-8. 357/13.7. 23-83. .277. 7-26. .269. 8-14. .571. 6-22. 28/1.1. 31-0. 34/1.3. 38. 1. 9/0.3. 61/2.3
2007-08. 9-0. 21/2.3. 2-7. .286. 1-3. .333. 0-0. .000. 0-0. 0/0.0. 4-0. 2/0.2. 4. 0. 0/0.0. 5/0.6
2008-09. . Did.Not.Play
TOTALS	 35-8	 378/10.8	 25-90	 .277	 8-29	 .276	 8-14	 .571	 6-22	 28/0.8	 35-0	 36/1.0	 42	 1	 9/0.3	 66/1.8
by	Blue	Star	Report	and	earned	all-state	honors	from	the	
Basketball	Coaches	Association	of	Michigan,	the	Associ-
ated	Press,	the	Detroit	News	and	the	Detroit	Free	Press	as	
a	sophomore	and	a	senior	...	played	on	three	district,	two	
league	and	one	city	championship	team	…	led	team	to	a	
20-2	record	and	the	state	regional	semifinals	as	a	senior	…	
in	2005,	Bass	was	selected	as	one	of	48	high	school	players	
to	participate	in	the	USA	Basketball	Women’s	Youth	Devel-
opment	Festival	…	National	Honor	Society	member.
PERSONAL
Full	name	is	Sireece	Bass	…	born	May	31,	1988	…	daughter	
of	Marilyn	Carroway	…	majoring	in	general	studies/arts	
and	science.
What is your nickname? 
	 Reese
Who is your best friend on 
another college basketball team? 
	Antoinette	Richbow,	Missouri
What is your pregame ritual? 
sleeping
What is your best non-athletic 
talent?	
	 singing
What three words best describe 
you?	
	 quiet,	funny	and	boring
Nobody would believe I watch 
this TV show ...	
	 7th	Heaven
What is your favorite candy bar?	
	 Reese	Cups
What is your favorite cereal?	
	 Cinnamon	Toast	Crunch
What is your favorite Web site?	
	 www.Facebook.com
Who is your favorite actor?
	 Will	Smith
What is your favorite pregame 
meal?
	 chicken	salad
Question & Answer
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Player profiles
Year:	Sophomore	
Height:	6-5
Position:	Center
Hometown:	Ft.	Branch,	Ind.
Prev.	School:	Vincennes	University
Kaiti Cochren
#24
AS	A	REDSHIRT	FRESHMAN	IN	2008-09	
(at	Vincennes	University)
Played	one	season	at	Vincennes	College	and	joins	the	Lady	
Colonels	with	three	seasons	of	eligibility	remaining	...	
ranked	as	the	17th	best	junior	college	center	by	the	Col-
legiate	Girls	Basketball	Report	...	averaged	3.1	points,	3.9	
rebounds	and	1.6	blocks	per	game	while	helping	Vincennes	
reach	the	national	tournament.
AS	A	FRESHMAN	IN	2007-08	
(at	Vincennes	University)
Medical	redshirt.
HIGH	SCHOOL
As	a	senior	at	Wood	Memorial	
High	School	in	2006-07	Cochren	
led	her	team	to	the	class	A	state	
championship	game	...	in	a	54-
46	championship	game	loss	she	
posted	a	triple-double	with	17	
points,	13	rebounds	and	a	state	
finals	record	10	blocks	...	aver-
aged	16	points,	10.3	boards	and	
7.3	blocks	per	game	her	senior	
season	...	was	chosen	as	a	mem-
ber	of	the	HBCA	All-Star	team	
and	the	Courier	&	Press	All-
Southwestern	Indiana	team	…	
helped	the	Trojans	capture	three	
straight	sectional	champion-
ships	…	led	the	state	in	blocked	
shots	as	a	junior	and	a	senior.
PERSONAL
Full	name	is	Kaitlin	Cochren	…	
born	May	31,	1989	…	daughter	
of	Chuck	Cochren	and	Sally	Matthis	…	has	four	broth-
ers,	Jon	Micheal,	Cameron,	Jackson	and	Bo	…	majoring	in	
marketing.
Kaiti’s Career Statistics (at Vincennes University)
Year GP-GS Min/Avg. FG-FGA Pct. 3FG-3FGA Pct. FT-FTA Pct. OR-DR Reb/Avg. PF-FO Ast/Avg. TO BLK Stl/Avg. Pts/Avg.
2007-08. . Medical.Redshirt
2008-09. 29. ---. 29-39. .342. 0-0. .000. 10-17. .588. 31-83. 114/3.9. ---. 17/0.6. 33. 46. 13/0.4. 88/3.0
TOTALS	 29	 ---	 29-39	 .342	 0-0	 .000	 10-17	 .588	 31-83	 114/3.9	 ---	 17/0.6	 33	 46	 13/0.4	 88/3.0
Who is your best friend on 
another college basketball team? 
	 Hope	Elam,	Indiana
What are your pregame rituals? 
	 listening	to	music
What is one thing people prob-
ably don’t know about you?
I	have	two	different	
colored	eyes
What are your future goals? 
	 to	move	to	New	York	City	
and	work	in	the	marketing	
industry
What three words best describe 
you?
	 quirky,	loud	and	fun
What is your most prized pos-
session?
	 my	cell	phone
What was the last book you read?
	 Lipstick	Jungle
What is your favorite cereal?	
	 Cookie	Crisp
Why did you choose to attend 
EKU?
	 because	of	the	TEAM,	
coaches	and	environment
Question & Answer
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Player profiles
Year:	Freshman	
Height:	5-11
Position:	Guard
Hometown:	Lexington,	Ky.
Prev.	School:	Henry	Clay	High	School
Brittany Coles
#22
HIGH	SCHOOL
Ranked	as	one	of	the	top-10	seniors	in	the	state	and	the	
third	best	guard	in	Kentucky	by	Bluechip	Basketball	…	
chosen	to	play	in	the	Kentucky/Indiana	All-Star	Series	…	
scored	five	points	and	grabbed	six	rebounds	in	the	first	
game	against	the	Indiana	All-Stars	…	averaged	18	points	
and	seven	rebounds	her	senior	season	…	earned	honor-
able	mention	all-state	recognition	by	the	Associated	Press	
(AP)	…	selected	to	the	all-district	and	all-region	tourna-
ment	teams	…	helped	Henry	Clay	reach	the	Kentucky	High	
School	Sweet	16	as	a	junior	in	
2008	...	averaged	10	points,	six	
rebounds,	three	assists,	two	
steals	and	two	blocks	per	game	
her	junior	season	…	was	a	
member	of	the	Kentucky	Junior	
All-Stars	and	was	selected	to	the	
2008	11th	Region	All-Tourna-
ment	team	…	also	earned	2008	
42nd	District	All-Tournament	
and	2006	Fifth	Third	Classic	All-
Tournament	honors	…	played	
on	the	varsity	squad	since	the	
eighth	grade.
PERSONAL
Full	name	is	Brittany	Marie	
Coles	…	born	Oct.	12,	1990	…	
daughter	of	Bruce	and	Sharon	
Coles	…	has	two	brothers,	Brian	
and	Brandon	…	major	is	unde-
cided.
What is your nickname? 
	 “B”
Who is your best friend on 
another college basketball team? 
	 Gwen	Rucker,	Louisville
Why did you choose your jersey 
number? 
it	is	the	same	number
by	dad	and	brother	wore
Over the summer, what part of 
your game did you work on the 
most? 
	 ball	handling
What is your best non-athletic 
talent?	
	 fashion
What three words best describe 
you?	
	 sarcastic,	fun	and	real
What was your first job?	
	 keeping	score	at	AAU	
tournaments
What is your favorite vacation 
spot?	
	 any	beach
What is your favorite food?	
	 chocolate
What is your favorite cereal?	
	 Frosted	Flakes
Who is your favorite singer/
group?
	 Drake
Why did you choose to attend 
EKU?
	 it	is	close	to	home
Question & Answer
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Player profiles
Year:	Freshman	
Height:	5-8
Position:	Guard
Hometown:	Sanford,	Fla.
Prev.	School:	Lake	Mary	High	School
Shakeyia Colyer
#5
HIGH	SCHOOL
Averaged	12	points,	four	rebounds,	four	assists	and	three	
steals	her	senior	season	at	Lake	Mary	High	School	and	
earned	recognition	as	one	of	the	top-20	players	in	central	
Florida	...	the	Rams	finished	25-4	after	losing	in	the	Florida	
6A	state	championship	game	...	second	team	all-state	
tournament	selection	…	after	her	senior	season,	Colyer	was	
selected	first	team	all-conference	and	third	team	All-Central	
Florida	…	played	in	Central	Florida	All-Star	game	and	the	
Michael	T.	White	All-American	
game	…	three-time	all-confer-
ence	selection	…	averaged	14	
points,	seven	rebounds,	three	
steals	and	two	assists	as	a	junior	
…	averaged	10	points,	five	
rebounds,	two	assists	and	two	
steals	as	a	sophomore	…	helped	
team	win	the	Florida	class	6A	
state	championship	as	a	fresh-
man	in	2006.
PERSONAL
Full	name	is	Shakeyia	Trenise	
Colyer	…	born	Sept.	26,	1990	
…	daughter	of	Henry	Colyer	
and	Wanda	Peacock	…	has	
four	brothers,	Henry	Colyer	Jr.,	
Darvis	Colyer,	Desmond	Willis	
and	Sedarius	Bryant,	and	three	
sisters,	Katoya	Raynor,	Latarica	
Raynor	and	Gimari	Colyer	…	
her	cousin	Gilbert	Arenas	plays	
for	the	NBA’s	Washington	Wiz-
ards	…	major	is	undecided.
What is your nickname? 
	 Pooka
What is a sport that you would 
like to try, but never have? 
	 golf
Over the summer, what part of 
your game did you work on the 
most? 
	 defense
What are your future goals?
	 win	four	OVC	
championships
What three words best describe 
you?	
	 honest,	determined	and	focused
If EKU could add one more team 
to the schedule, who would you 
want to play?	
	 Florida
What is your most prized 
possession?	
	 my	high	school	state	
championship	ring
What is your favorite pro sports 
team?	
	 Miami	Heat
What is your favorite candy bar?	
	 Snickers
What is your favorite cereal?	
	 Fruity	Pebbles
What is your favorite Web site?	
	 www.myspace.com
Why did you choose to attend 
EKU?
	 the	atmosphere	and	
education
Question & Answer
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Player profiles
Year:	Junior	
Height:	5-6
Position:	Guard
Hometown:	Indianapolis,	Ind.
Prev.	School:	Lincoln	Trail	College
Talisha Davis
#3
AS	A	SOPHOMORE	IN	2008-09	(at	Lincoln	Trail	College)
Ranked	as	the	28th	best	junior	college	player	and	the	sixth	
best	point	guard	by	the	Collegiate	Girls	Basketball	Report	
…	averaged	16	points,	4.2	rebounds,	4.2	assists	and	3.3	
steals	per	game	while	connecting	on	42	percent	of	her	shots	
from	the	field	and	76.9	percent	from	the	free	throw	stripe	
...	scored	in	double	figures	in	27	of	32	games	and	scored	
20-plus	points	nine	times	...	earned	All-Great	Rivers	Athletic	
Conference	and	NCJAA	All-Region	24	honors	…	ranked	
17th	in	the	nation	in	steals,	38th	in	scoring,	40th	in	free	
throw	percentage	and	46th	in	assists	…	ended	her	two-year	
career	fourth	on	the	school’s	all-
time	scoring	list	and	among	the	
top-10	on	nine	other	career	and	
single	season	records	lists.
AS	A	FRESHMAN	IN	2007-08	
(at	Lincoln	Trail	College)
Averaged	11.5	points,	2.5	re-
bounds,	2.6	steals	and	2.1	assists	
per	game	as	a	freshman	…	also	
made	46.1	percent	of	her	shots	
from	the	field	and	79.4	percent	
from	the	free	throw	line.
HIGH	SCHOOL
Attended	Emmerich	Manual	
High	School	in	Indianapolis,	
Ind.	…	graduated	in	2006.
PERSONAL
Full	name	is	Talisha	Davis	…	
born	March	5,	1988	…	daugh-
ter	of	Elizabeth	Travis	…	has	
two	brothers,	Antwain	and	
De’Ondra	Freeman,	and	two	
sisters,	TaMeka	Flowers	and	
Sharee	Freeman	…	majoring	in	
physical	education.
Talisha’s Career Statistics (at Lincoln Trail College)
Year GP-GS Min/Avg. FG-FGA Pct. 3FG-3FGA Pct. FT-FTA Pct. OR-DR Reb/Avg. PF-FO Ast/Avg. TO BLK Stl/Avg. Pts/Avg.
2007-08. 30-10. 700/23.3. 143-310. .461. 29-122. .238. 31-39. .795. 13-61. 74/2.5. 37-0. 63/2.1. 56. 3. 78/2.6. 346/11.5
2008-09. 32-32. 1072/33.5. 184-437. .421. 52-191. .272. 93-121. .769. 12-123. 135/4.2. 49-0. 135/4.2. 102. 7. 105/3.3. 513/16.0
TOTALS	 62-42	 1772/28.6	 327-747	 .438	 81-313	 .259	 124-160	 .775	 25-184	 209/3.4	 86-0	 198/3.2	 158	 10	 183/2.9	 859/13.9
What is your nickname? 
	 “T”
What is a sport that you would 
like to try, but never have? 
	 tennis
What are your pregame rituals?
listening	to	music
What are your future goals?
play	basketball	overseas
What is your best non-athletic 
talent? 
	 singing
Nobody would believe I watch 
this TV show?
	 Tom	and	Jerry
What is your favorite pro sports 
team?
	 Indianapolis	Colts
What is your favorite midnight 
snack?
	 chips,	candy,	fruit	and	juice
What is your favorite cereal?	
	 Captain	Crunch
Why did you choose to attend 
EKU?
	 it	was	close	to	home	and	I	
liked	the	coaching	staff
Question & Answer
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Player profiles
Year:	Freshman	
Height:	6-1
Position:	Forward/Center
Hometown:	Elizabethtown,	Ky.
Prev.	School:	Elizabethtown	High	School
Alex Jones
#42
HIGH	SCHOOL
Ranked	as	a	top-five	player	in	Kentucky	and	the	state’s	top	
low	post	player	by	Blue	Chip	Basketball	…	chosen	to	play	
in	the	Kentucky/Indiana	All-Star	Series	…	team	MVP	of	the	
Kentucky/Ohio	All-Star	game	…	two-time	all-state	selection	
…	led	Elizabethtown	High	School	to	the	finals	of	the	Ken-
tucky	high	school	state	tournament	as	a	senior	in	2009	...	
was	a	strong	candidate	for	Miss	Basketball	and	earned	As-
sociated	Press	(AP),	Louisville	Courier-Journal	and	Lexing-
ton	Herald-Leader	All-State	first	team	honors	after	averaging	
17.4	points,	10.1	rebounds,	3.6	assists	and	3.2	steals	per	
game	her	senior	season	...	set	
school	career	records	for	points	
(1,871)	and	rebounds	(1,252)	...	
finished	third	in	school	history	
with	390	career	steals	and	fifth	
with	304	assists	…	in	four	2009	
Sweet	16	games,	Jones	aver-
aged	17.5	points,	9.8	rebounds,	
3.8	assists	and	2.2	blocks	per	
game,	shot	54.2	percent	from	
the	field	and	85.7	percent	from	
the	free	throw	line	...	scored	19	
points,	grabbed	12	rebounds,	
dished	out	six	assists	and	
blocked	three	shots	in	E-town’s	
first	round	victory	over	No.	2	
Lexington	Christian	...	had	18	
points,	11	rebounds,	two	assists,	
two	steals	and	two	blocks	in	an	
overtime	loss	to	Iroquois	in	the	
state	championship	game	…	
selected	to	the	district,	region	
and	state	all-tournament	teams	
…	all-region	first	team	and	fifth	
region	MVP	…	Elizabethtown,	
which	entered	the	state	tourna-
ment	as	the	No.	1	team	in	the	
state,	finished	with	a	record	of	
33-3	…	as	a	junior	she	averaged	
15	points	and	10	rebounds	per	
game	while	leading	the	Pan-
thers	to	the	state	tournament	fi-
nal	four	...	shot	60	percent	from	
the	field,	seventh	best	in	the	state	...	was	selected	second	
team	all-state	by	the	Courier-Journal	and	honorable	mention	
all-state	by	the	KHSAA	…	was	selected	to	the	district,	re-
gion	and	state	all-tournament	teams,	fifth	region	MVP	and	
area	player	of	the	year	…	earned	all-region	and	fifth	region	
MVP	honors	as	a	sophomore	after	averaging	12.9	points	
and	9.1	rebounds	…	also	fifth	region	MVP	as	a	freshman	
after	averaging	nine	points	and	eight	rebounds	per	game	…	
led	Elizabethtown	to	four	district	championships	and	three	
region	championships.
PERSONAL
Full	name	is	Alexandria	Evette	Jones	…	born	March	6,	1991	
…	daughter	of	Charles	and	Carla	Jones	…	has	one	brother,	
Chas	…	her	dad	Charles	played	collegiate	basketball	at	
the	University	of	Louisville	and	played	professionally	for	
the	Phoenix	Suns,	Portland	Trailblazers	and	Washington	
Bullets	…	her	mom	Carla	helped	Elizabethtown	High	
School	reach	the	1981	state	tournament	…	her	uncle	Carl	
Brashear	was	the	first	black	U.S.	Navy	deep	sea	diver,	he	
was	portrayed	by	Cuba	Gooding	Jr.	in	the	2000	film	“Men	
of	Honor”	…	major	is	undecided.
What is your nickname? 
	 AJ
Who is your best friend on 
another college basketball team? 
	 Terra	Lucas,	Transylvania
What is your pregame ritual? 
listening	to	my	iPod
Over the summer, what part of 
your game did you work on the 
most? 
	 my	outside	shooting
What are your future goals?
	 win	an	OVC	championship
What three words best describe 
you?	
	 sarcastic,	funny	and	reliable
What was your first job?	
	 working	at	the	city	pool
If EKU could add one more team 
to the schedule, who would you 
want to play?	
	 Louisville
If you could trade places with 
anybody for a day, who would it 
be?	
	 Candace	Parker
What is your favorite cereal?	
	 Frosted	Flakes
What is your favorite TV show?	
	 Family	Guy
Why did you choose to attend 
EKU?
	 I	like	the	coaches	and	the	
campus
Question & Answer
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Player profiles
Year:	Freshman	
Height:	6-1
Position:	Forward
Hometown:	Mason,	Ohio
Prev.	School:	Mason	High	School
Michaelea Kleist
#11
HIGH	SCHOOL
Listed	among	the	top-25	players	in	Ohio	by	the	Ohio	Girls	
Report	...	earned	all-district	and	first	team	all-conference	
honors	as	a	senior	at	Mason	High	School	…	averaged	9.9	
points,	7.1	rebounds	and	1.3	assists	per	game	…	helped	the	
Comets	capture	the	district	championship	…	as	a	junior,	
Kleist	averaged	9.6	points,	7.9	rebounds,	1.8	steals	and	1.2	
blocks	per	game	on	her	way	to	being	named	second	team	
all-conference	…	helped	the	team	to	a	runner-up	finish	in	
the	district	and	averaged	15	
points	and	10	rebounds	per	
game	in	the	tournament.
PERSONAL
Full	name	is	Michaelea	Rose	
Kleist	…	born	Aug.	8,	1991	…	
daughter	of	Ken	and	Michelle	
Kleist	…	has	one	brother,	Kevin,	
and	one	sister,	Keri	…	her	dad	
Ken	played	collegiate	football	at	
Benedictine	…	major	is	unde-
cided.
What is your nickname? 
	 Mick
Who is your best friend on 
another college basketball team? 
	 Rachel	Voss,	Bucknell
What is your pregame ritual? 
listening	to	my	iPod
Over the summer, what part of 
your game did you work on the 
most? 
	 ball	handling
What three words best describe 
you?	
	 athletic,	outgoing	and	
intelligent
Nobody would believe I watch 
this TV show ...	
	 Secret	Life	of	the	
American	Teenager
If you could meet one person in 
history, who would it be?	
	 Jackie	Robinson
What is your most prized 
possession?	
	 my	phone
What is your favorite pro sports 
team?	
	 Chicago	Cubs
What is your favorite cereal?	
	 Cinnamon	Toast	Crunch
Who is your favorite actor?
	 Will	Ferrell
Why did you choose to attend 
EKU?
	 I	like	the	coaches	and	the	
atmosphere
Question & Answer
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Player profiles
Year:	Freshman	
Height:	5-8
Position:	Guard
Hometown:	Decatur,	Ga.
Prev.	School:	Woodward	Academy
Ashley Pritchett
#21
HIGH	SCHOOL
Over	four	seasons,	Pritchett	helped	Woodward	Academy	to	
a	combined	record	of	93-23	and	two	region	championships	
...	served	as	the	team	captain	as	a	junior	and	a	senior	...	she	
capped	her	prep	career	by	leading	the	War	Eagles	to	the	
2009	region	championship	and	being	selected	third	team	
all-region	…	selected	as	the	team’s	most	outstanding	defen-
sive	player	as	a	junior	and	a	senior	…	as	a	freshman	in	2006,	
Pritchett	scored	the	game-winning	basket	in	Woodward’s	
semifinal	victory	in	the	region	tournament	...	her	514	career	
assists	rank	third	in	school	his-
tory.
PERSONAL
Full	name	is	Ashley	Pritchett	…	
born	Nov.	20,	1990	…	daughter	
of	Terri	Harper	and	Avis	Pritch-
ett	…	has	two	brothers,	De-
wayne	and	Dominick,	and	two	
sisters,	Ciera	and	Taja	…	plans	
to	major	in	psychology.
What is your pregame ritual? 
listening	to	music	and	
dancing,	followed	by	five	
minutes	of	quiet	time
What is one thing people prob-
ably don’t know about you?
I	love	the	rain
Over the summer, what part of 
your game did you work on the 
most? 
	 my	long	range	jump	shot
What is your best non-athletic 
talent?	
	 making	people	laugh
What three words best describe 
you?	
	 loud,	witty	and	athletic
Nobody would believe I watch 
this TV show ...	
	 Two	and	a	Half	Men
What was your first job?	
	 camp	counselor
What is your most prized 
possession?	
	 my	kittens
What is your favorite food?	
	 mashed	potatoes
What is your favorite cereal?	
	 Trix
What is your favorite Web site?
	 www.YouTube.com
Why did you choose to attend 
EKU?
	 it’s	not	too	close	to	home	
and	not	too	far
Question & Answer
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Player profiles
Year:	Junior	
Height:	5-9
Position:	Guard
Hometown:	Lawrenceville,	Ga.
Prev.	School:	University	of	Central	Florida
Jasmine Stovall
#33
AS	A	SOPHOMORE	IN	2008-09	
(at	University	of	Central	Florida)
Was	a	member	of	the	Central	Florida	squad	that	captured	
the	2009	Conference	USA	tournament	championship	and	
advanced	to	the	NCAA	tournament	...	played	in	11	games	
and	averaged	1.0	points	per	
game	during	her	sophomore	
season	...	made	50	percent	of	
her	shots	from	the	field	and	
connected	on	two	of	her	three	
attempts	from	behind	the	three-
point	arc.
AS	A	FRESHMAN	IN	2007-08	
(at	University	of	Central	
Florida)
Played	in	19	games	and	aver-
aged	1.7	points	and	1.2	re-
bounds	per	game	during	her	
freshman	season	...	scored	a	
career-best	12	points	against	
Stetson	on	Dec.	31,	2007.
HIGH	SCHOOL
Played	her	prep	ball	at	Central	
Gwinnett	High	School	...	aver-
aged	15.3	points,	7.5	rebounds,	
four	assists	and	two	steals	her	
senior	season	while	leading	the	
Knights	to	a	17-7	record.
PERSONAL
Full	name	is	Jasmine	Stovall	…	
born	July	17,	1989	…	daughter	
of	James	and	Stephanie	Hatter	
…	has	one	brother,	Jahari	…	
majoring	in	communication.
Jasmine’s Career Stats (at the University of Central Florida)
Year GP-GS Min/Avg. FG-FGA Pct. 3FG-3FGA Pct. FT-FTA Pct. OR-DR Reb/Avg. PF-FO Ast/Avg. TO BLK Stl/Avg. Pts/Avg.
2007-08. 19-0. 137/7.2. 9-40. .225. 3-10. .300. 11-18. .611. 7-16. 23/1.2. 12-0. 5/0.3. 11. 1. 3/0.2. 32/1.7
2008-09. 11-0. 30/2.7. 4-8. .500. 2-3. .667. 1-4. .250. 3-1. 4/0.4. 3-0. 1/0.1. 2. 0. 1/0.1. 11/1.0
TOTALS	 30-0	 167/5.6	 13-48	 .271	 5-13	 .385	 12-22	 .545	 10-17	 27/0.9	 15-0	 6/0.2	 13	 1	 4/0.1	 43/1.4
What is your nickname? 
	 Jazz
What is your pregame ritual? 
praying	and	listening	to	Jay-z
What is one thing people prob-
ably don’t know about you?
I	can	act
Over the summer, what part of 
your game did you work on the 
most? 
	 three-point	shot
What three words best describe 
you?	
	 outgoing,	unique	and	
kind-hearted
What was your first job?	
	 Mrs.	Winner’s	Chicken
What is your most prized 
possession?	
	 Kanye	West	Louis	
Vittuon	sneakers
What is your favorite food?	
	 Papa	John’s		pizza
What is your favorite pro sports 
team?	
	 Los	Angeles	Lakers
What is your favorite cereal?	
	 Frosted	Flakes
Who is your favorite actress?
	 Gabrielle		Union
Why did you choose to attend 
EKU?
	 because	of	the	players	and	
coaches
Question & Answer
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wore	maroon	and	white	for	the	first	time,	as	a	junior,	in	1996.		
After	transferring	from	the	University	of	Kentucky,	Roberts	made	
an	immediate	impact	at	EKU.		She	averaged	13.4	points,	and	led	
the	nation	with	a	48.8	three-point	shooting	percentage	in	1996-97.		
She	helped	the	Lady	Colonels	roll	to	a	24-6	record,	claim	the	OVC	
regular-season	championship	with	a	16-2	mark,	win	the	school’s	
first-ever	conference	tournament	title,	and	advance	to	the	NCAA	
tournament	for	the	first	time.
Roberts	scored	18	points	in	Eastern	Kentucky’s	first	NCAA	tour-
nament	game,	against	second	seeded	Georgia	on	March	14,	1997.
Following	her	junior	season	Roberts	won	two	national	awards	
for	her	three-point	shooting.		She	was	honored	by	the	Naismith	
Memorial	Basketball	Hall	of	Fame	with	the	Edward	S.	Steitz	
Award.		For	this	honor,	her	shoes,	jersey	and	practice	gear	were	
enshrined	in	the	Basketball	Hall	of	Fame	in	Springfield,	Mass.		She	
also	won	the	AT&T	Long	Distance	Award.
During	the	1997-98	season,	her	senior	campaign,	Roberts	aver-
aged	a	team-high	15.2	points	per	game,	shot	48.6	percent	from	the	
field	and	45.9	percent	from	three-point	range.		She	was	selected	as	
the	OVC	Player	of	the	Year,	earned	first	team	all-conference	hon-
ors	for	the	second	straight	season	and	garnered	Kodak	All-Amer-
ica	Honorable	Mention	honors.		She	helped	the	Lady	Colonels	
(20-8,	15-3	OVC)	to	their	second	straight	OVC	regular-season	title.
On	her	way	to	earning	OVC	Player	of	the	Year	honors,	Roberts	
ranked	in	the	top-10	in	the	OVC	in	nine	different	categories.		She	
led	the	league	in	free	throw	percentage,	three-point	field	goal	
percentage,	three-pointers	made	and	minutes	played.		She	finished	
second	in	scoring,	and	fifth	in	assists	and	steals.
Roberts	holds	school	records	for	three-pointers	in	a	single	
season	(84	in	1996-97)	and	career	three-point	field	goal	percent-
age	(47.5).		She	is	fifth	on	Eastern’s	career	three-pointers	made	list	
(151).
In	2002,	Roberts	joined	the	staff	at	East	Carolina	where	she	
served	as	the	program’s	recruiting	coordinator	and	worked	closely	
with	the	team’s	guards.		In	her	first	five	seasons	at	ECU,	the	Lady	
Pirates	finished	higher	than	predicted	each	season.	
Roberts	capped	her	first	season	by	helping	East	Carolina	to	its	
first-ever	Conference	USA	tournament	appearance.		A	year	later,	
the	Lady	Pirates	finished	14-14	overall,	only	the	program’s	fourth	
non-losing	season	in	11	years.		
With	Roberts’	help,	ECU	returned	to	the	C-USA	tournament	
in	2004	and	2005.		During	the	2005-06	season,	East	Carolina	went	
17-12	and	finished	with	an	8-8	conference	mark,	its	best-ever	up	
to	that	time.		The	Lady	Pirates	capped	the	season	with	the	first	C-
USA	tournament	game	victory	in	program	history.
The	rebuilding	process	at	East	Carolina	culminated	in	2007.		The	
Lady	Pirates	went	19-14	overall	and	finished	third	in	C-USA	with	
an	11-5	mark.		ECU	went	on	to	capture	its	first	C-USA	tournament	
championship	and	earn	the	program’s	first	NCAA	tournament	
berth	in	25	years.		The	trip	to	the	Big	Dance	was	only	the	second	in	
school	history.
On	October	12,	2007,	Chrissy	Roberts	returned	to	her	alma	ma-
ter	to	be	inducted	into	the	school’s	athletics	Hall	of	Fame.		Seven	
months	later,	Roberts	returned	to	EKU	again,	this	time	for	a	longer	
stay.		Roberts	was	selected	as	the	program’s	eighth	head	coach	on	
May	29,	2008.
“To	be	back	at	home	surrounded	by	the	people	that	helped	me	
grow	as	a	person	is	a	wonderful	feeling,”	Roberts	said.		“To	be	
able	to	do	what	I	love	in	a	place	that	I	call	home	means	so	much	to	
me.		It’s	a	dream	come	true.”
As	a	student-athlete,	Roberts	led	Eastern	to	its	first-ever	Ohio	
Valley	Conference	tourna-
ment	championship	and	
first-ever	NCAA	tourna-
ment	appearance.		She	
later	served	two	stints	as	an	
assistant	at	her	alma	mater	
before	spending	six	seasons	
as	an	assistant	at	East	Caro-
lina	University.
“My	goal	is	for	our	
student-athletes	to	become	
the	best	people,	students	
and	athletes	they	can	
be,”	said	Roberts.		“Lady	
Colonels	will	graduate	from	
EKU	as	both,	champions	
on	the	court,	and	in	the	
classroom.”
Roberts	and	her	staff	have	
done	an	excellent	job	of	
replenishing	the	team	with	
the	type	of	student-athletes	
that	can	raise	the	program	
back	to	the	championship	
level	it	is	known	for.		Rob-
erts’	first	EKU	recruit	was	
the	second	leading	scoring	
freshman	in	the	nation	and	
earned	OVC	Freshman	of	
the	Year	honors.		Her	2009	
class	includes	two	of	the	
top	players	from	the	state	
of	Kentucky,	one	of	the	best	
from	Ohio	and	a	number	of	
highly	touted	junior	college	
transfers.		
“Chrissy	and	her	staff	
have	done	a	great	job	build-
ing	a	foundation	for	success	
by	securing	a	talented	class	
to	compliment	our	return-
ing	players,”	EKU	Director	
of	Athletics	Mark	Sandy	
said.		“Chrissy	has	a	com-
mitment	to	high	standards	
for	performance	on	and	off	
the	court.”
The	Eminence,	Ky.,	na-
tive’s	Hall	of	Fame	playing	
career	began	when	she	
head coach chrissy roberts
The	Chrissy	Roberts	File
Full Name Christina	Lanise	Roberts
Birthplace Louisville,	Ky.
Hometown Eminence,	Ky.
Birthdate December	25,	1974
High School Eminence	HS,	1993
College Eastern	Kentucky
Degree B.S.	Sports	Supervision	(1998)
M.S.	Sport	Administration	(1999)
Playing	Experience
University	of	Kentucky	 1993-95
Eastern	Kentucky	 1996-98
EKU	Playing	Career
•		Led	EKU	to	its	first	OVC	tourna-
ment	championship	and	first	NCAA	
tournament	appearance
•		1998	OVC	Player	of	the	Year
•	 1998	Kodak	All-America	Honorable	
Mention
•		Set	school	records	for	three-pointers	
in	a	season	and	career	three-point	
field	goal	percentage
•		EKU	Athletics	Hall	of	Fame,	class	
of	2007
Coaching	Experience
Eastern Kentucky University 1998-99
	 Graduate	Assistant	Coach
Tennessee Tech University 1999-00
	 Assistant	Coach
Eastern Kentucky University 2000-02
	 Assistant	Coach
East Carolina University 2002-08
	 Assistant	Coach
Eastern Kentucky University 2008-
	 Head	Coach
Accomplishments
As a coach
•		Two	NCAA	tournament	appear-
ances	(2000	and	2007)
•		Two	OVC	regular-season	champion-
ships,	one	OVC	tournament	title
•		2002	WNIT	Sweet	16
•		2007	Conference	USA	tournament	
championship
At EKU (As a player and assistant coach)
•		100-44	(66-20	OVC),	three	regular-
season	OVC	championships,	OVC	
tournament	title,	NCAA	tourna-
ment	appearance
Position:	Head	Coach
Year:	Second	Season	
Alma	Mater:	Eastern	Kentucky,	’98	&	’99
Hometown:	Eminence,	Ky.
Chrissy Roberts
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head coach chrissy roberts
What	They’re	Saying	
About	Chrissy	Roberts
“Chrissy	 is	 an	 exceptionally	
hardworking,	 loyal	 and	 smart	
basketball	 coach.	 	 I	 am	 excited	
for	her	basketball	 team	because	
I	believe	her	energy	and	ability	
to	teach	will	challenge	and	mo-
tivate	them	to	reach	their	poten-
tial.”
Sharon Fanning 
Head Coach, Mississippi St.
“Chrissy	Roberts	is	an	excellent	
hire	 for	EKU.	 	Anytime	you	go	
back	to	your	alma	mater	is	a	spe-
cial	time.		She	has	the	complete	
package	 and	 is	 ready	 to	 be	 a	
head	coach.		Chrissy	is	going	to	
do	a	great	 job	and	I	am	excited	
for	 her	 and	 looking	 forward	 to	
her	success.	 	She	has	been	a	re-
ally	 huge	 part	 of	 our	 success	
over	the	past	six	years	and	will	
be	really	hard	to	replace.”
Sharon Baldwin-Tener 
Head Coach, East Carolina
“I’m	 very	 excited	 for	 Chrissy.	
I’ve	known	her	for	several	years	
and	 Eastern	 Kentucky	 is	 get-
ting	 a	 great	 person	 and	 coach	
to	lead	their	program.		I’ve	seen	
her	work	hard	and	she’s	a	great	
recruiter.	 	There	 is	no	doubt	 in	
my	mind	that	she’ll	have	success	
at	EKU.”
Mike Carey
Head Coach, West Virginia
Chrissy	Roberts	Year-By-Year
   Conference
Year School  Record Record Postseason
1993-94. Kentucky. 17-11. 5-6.(t-7th). SEC.tournament
1994-95. Kentucky. 14-14. 4-7.(9th). SEC.tournament
1996-97. Eastern.Kentucky. 24-6. 16-2.(1st). OVC.regular-season/tournament.champions,.NCAA TOURNAMENT
1997-98. Eastern.Kentucky. 20-8. 15-3.(t-1st). OVC.regular-season.co-champions/OVC.tournament________________________________________________________________________________________________
1998-99. Eastern.Kentucky. 11-16. 8-10.(6th). OVC.tournament
1999-00. Tennessee.Tech. 24-9. 16-2.(1st). OVC.regular-season/tournament.Champions,.NCAA TOURNAMENT
2000-01. Eastern.Kentucky. 22-6. 14-2.(2nd). OVC.tournament
2001-02. Eastern.Kentucky. 23-8. 13-3.(t-1st). OVC.regular-season.co-champions,.WNIT.Sweet.16
2002-03. East.Carolina. 12-16. 4-10.(12th). First.Conference.USA.tournament.appearance.in.school.history
2003-04. East.Carolina. 14-14. 5-9.(t-9th). C-USA.tournament,.first.non-losing.record.since.2000-01.for.ECU
2004-05. East.Carolina. 10-18. 6-8.(8th). C-USA.tournament
2005-06. East.Carolina. 17-12. 8-8.(t-6th). First.C-USA.tournament.victory,.first.non-losing.C-USA.record
2006-07. East.Carolina. 19-14. 11-5.(3rd). Conference.USA.tournament.champions,.NCAA TOURNAMENT
2007-08. East.Carolina. 13-17. 7-9.(t-6th). C-USA.tournament________________________________________________________________________________________________
2008-09. Eastern.Kentucky. 7-20. 4-14.(t-8th)
At	ECU,	Roberts	coached	three	1,000-point	scorers,	10	all-con-
ference	selections,	the	2006	C-USA	Freshman	of	the	Year,	the	2007	
tournament	MVP,	two	C-USA	All-Defensive	team	selections	and	
five	C-USA	Players	of	the	Week.	
She	also	coached	two	of	the	most	prolific	guards	in	school	his-
tory.		With	Roberts’	help,	Jennifer	Jackson	earned	all-conference	
honors	three	times,	and	set	an	ECU	single-season	record	for	three-
point	field	goals	made	and	attempted.		Jackson	finished	her	career	
with	the	fifth	most	points,	second	best	free	throw	percentage	and	
second	most	three-pointers	in	program	history.		Jasmine	Young	
finished	her	career	first	in	school	history	in	three-pointers	made,	
second	in	assists	and	steals,	and	third	with	1,591	career	points.		
She	was	a	four-time	all-conference	performer	and	the	2006	confer-
ence	freshman	of	the	year.
After	her	collegiate	playing	career	ended	Roberts	jumped	right	
into	coaching.		She	served	as	a	graduate	assistant	at	EKU	for	the	
1998-99	season	and	then	moved	to	a	full-time	assistant	position	
at	Tennessee	Tech	University	for	one	season.		While	Roberts	was	
at	Tech,	the	team	finished	with	a	24-9	record,	a	16-2	mark	in	OVC	
play,	won	the	regular-season	conference	championship,	the	OVC	
tournament	title	and	made	a	trip	to	the	NCAA	tournament.		The	
OVC	tournament	banner	with	Roberts	on	the	coaching	staff	in	
2000	is	the	last	for	Tennessee	Tech.
Roberts	left	TTU	to	return	for	a	second	stint	as	an	assistant	to	
Larry	Joe	Inman	at	her	alma	mater.		In	two	seasons,	she	helped	
the	Lady	Colonels	to	a	45-14	record	and	a	27-5	mark	against	OVC	
teams.		EKU	finished	second	in	the	conference	in	2000-01	and	
shared	the	regular-season	conference	championship	in	2001-02.		
Under	Roberts’	guidance	the	Lady	Colonels	led	the	nation	in	scor-
ing	in	2001,	averaging	88.4	points	per	game.		EKU	capped	the	2002	
season	by	earning	the	first	postseason	victory	in	program	history,	
beating	Missouri	State	to	advance	to	the	Sweet	16	in	the	WNIT.
In	three	seasons	as	an	assistant	coach	in	the	OVC,	Roberts	
coached	seven	all-conference	honorees,	two	all-freshman	team	
selections,	four	all-tournament	team	selections,	a	tournament	MVP	
and	an	OVC	Player	of	the	Year.
In	Roberts’	five	seasons	at	Eastern	Kentucky,	two	as	a	player	
and	three	as	an	assistant	coach,	the	Lady	Colonels	were	100-44	
(.694)	overall	and	66-20	(.767)	
against	conference	teams.		During	
that	same	time,	EKU	won	three	
regular-season	championships,	an	
OVC	tournament	title	and	made	
two	postseason	appearances.
As	a	player	and	a	coach,	Roberts	
has	participated	in	three	NCAA	
tournament	games	and	two	WNIT	
contests.
In	1998	Roberts	earned	a	bach-
elor’s	degree	in	sports	supervi-
sion	from	Eastern	Kentucky.		She	
earned	a	master’s	degree	in	sport	
administration	in	1999.
In	high	school,	Roberts	was	a	
first	team	all-state	selection	and	
a	National	High	School	Athletic	
Coaches	Association	All-American	her	senior	season	at	Eminence	
High	School.		She	capped	her	prep	career	by	being	selected	to	play	
in	the	Kentucky-Indiana	All-Star	game.
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YEAR GP-GS MIN/Avg. FG-FGA Pct. 3FG-3FGA Pct. FT-FTA Pct. OR-DR REB/Avg. PF-FO AST/Avg. TO BLK STL/Avg. PTS/Avg.
1993-94. 28-4. 430/15.4. 41-107. .383. 21-59. .356. 16-24. .667. 9-45. 54/1.9. 43-0. 32/1.1. 40. 1. 26/0.9. 119/4.3
1994-95. 27-24. 782/29.0. 75-187. .401. 47-130. .362. 15-19. .789. 27-53. 80/3.0. 47-0. 51/1.9. 39. 4. 30/1.1. 212/7.9
at	UK	 55-28	 1212/22.0	 116-294	 .395	 68-189	 .360	 31-43	 .721	 36-98	 134/2.4	 90-0	 83/1.5	 79	 5	 56/1.0	 331/6.0
1996-97. 30-30. 996/33.2. 127-275. .462. 85-173. .491. 65-79. .823. 26-87. 113/3.8. 44-0. 85/2.8. 61. 2. 47/1.6. 404/13.5
1997-98. 28-28. 987/35.2. 133-275. .484. 67-146. .459. 91-102. .892. 19-71. 90/3.2. 50-0. 121/4.3. 85. 2. 60/2.1. 424/15.1
at	EKU	 58-58	 1983/34.2	 260-550	 .473	 152-319	 .476	 156-181	 .862	 45-158	 203/3.5	 94-0	 206/3.6	 146	 4	 107/1.8	 828/14.3
TOTALS 113-86 3195/28.3 376-844 .445 220-508 .433 187-224 .835 81-256 337/2.9 184-0 289/2.6 225 9 163/1.4 1159/10.3
Chrissy Roberts’ Career Statistics
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Assistant Coaches
Melissa	Kolbe	is	in	her	second	year	as	an	assistant	for	head	
coach	Chrissy	Roberts.		Along	with	Roberts,	Kolbe	spent	the	six	
seasons	before	coming	to	Eastern	as	an	assistant	at	East	Carolina	
University.		Kolbe’s	responsibilities	at	ECU	included	recruiting	
and	working	with	the	team’s	guards.		With	Kolbe’s	help,	the	Lady	
Pirates	finished	higher	than	predicted	each	of	her	first	five	seasons	
on	the	staff.	
In	Kolbe’s	first	season,	East	Carolina	made	its	first-ever	Confer-
ence	USA	tournament	appearance.		A	year	later,	the	Lady	Pirates	
finished	14-14	overall,	the	program’s	first	non-losing	season	since	
2000-01	and	only	the	fourth	non-losing	season	in	11	years.		ECU	
returned	to	the	C-USA	tournament	in	2004	and	2005.		During	the	
2005-06	season,	East	Carolina	went	17-12	and	finished	with	an	8-8	
conference	mark,	its	best-ever	up	to	that	time.		The	Lady	Pirates	
capped	the	season	with	the	first	C-USA	tournament	game	victory	
in	program	history.	
The	rebuilding	process	at	East	Carolina	culminated	in	2007.		The	
Lady	Pirates	went	19-14	overall	and	finished	third	in	C-USA	with	
an	11-5	mark.		ECU	went	on	to	capture	its	first	C-USA	tournament	
championship	and	earn	the	program’s	first	NCAA	tournament	
berth	in	25	years.		The	trip	to	the	Big	Dance	was	only	the	second	in	
school	history.
Prior	to	joining	the	ECU	staff,	Kolbe	spent	one	season	as	an	
assistant	at	Mercer	University.		Kolbe	served	on	Sharon	Baldwin-
Tener’s	staff	at	Mercer	and	joined	Baldwin-Tener	at	East	Carolina	
when	she	was	selected	as	the	Lady	Pirates’	head	coach	in	2002.		
While	at	Mercer,	she	assisted	with	recruiting	and	served	as	the	
academic	coordinator.		She	was	also	involved	with	workouts,	
scouting	and	administrative	
duties.		She	helped	Mercer	
increase	its	win	total	by	10	
games	from	the	previous	
season,	one	of	the	biggest	
turnarounds	in	NCAA	
Division	I	that	season.		The	
Bears	also	advanced	to	the	
semifinals	of	the	Atlantic	
Sun	tournament	in	2002.
Kolbe’s	collegiate	coach-
ing	career	began	at	Valdosta	
State	in	1999.		She	served	
two	seasons	at	Division	II	
Valdosta	State	before	join-
ing	the	staff	at	Mercer.
The	Cleveland,	Ohio	
native	enjoyed	a	highly	
successful	playing	career	
at	Wittenberg	University,	
where	she	earned	a	bach-
elor’s	degree	in	psychology.	
Kolbe	helped	lead	her	team	
to	three	conference	champi-
onships	and	two	appearances	in	the	NCAA	tournament.
Kent	Miller	begins	his	second	season	as	an	assistant	to	head	
coach	Chrissy	Roberts.		In	the	summer	of	2008,	Miller	joined	the	
Lady	Colonel	coaching	staff	for	the	second	time.		Miller	spent	five	
seasons	(1994-99)	as	an	assistant	to	former	Lady	Colonel	head	
coach	Larry	Joe	Inman.		In	his	first	stint,	Miller	helped	EKU	claim	
three	Ohio	Valley	Conference	regular	season	championships	in	a	
four-year	period.	
He	was	part	of	the	staff	that	led	the	Lady	Colonels	to	their	first-
ever	OVC	title	in	1995	and	led	Eastern	to	its	first-ever	OVC	tourna-
ment	championship	and	NCAA	tournament	appearance	in	1997.
Miller	left	EKU	to	be	the	head	girl’s	basketball	coach	at	Madison	
Central	High	School.		From	1999	to	2005,	Miller	led	the	Indians	
to	four	district	titles	in	six	seasons.		His	2001-02	squad	captured	a	
second	straight	44th	District	championship	and	advanced	to	the	
finals	of	the	11th	Region	tournament.		He	compiled	a	92-76	record	
at	Madison	Central.
In	2005,	Miller	began	a	two-year	stint	as	the	boy’s	basketball	
coach	at	Model	Laboratory	School.		Miller’s	2006-07	team	finished	
as	the	runner-up	in	the	district	tournament	and	earned	a	spot	in	
the	region	tourney.		He	served	as	an	assistant	with	the	men’s	team	
at	Georgetown	College	
during	the	2007-08	season,	
helping	the	Tigers	to	an	un-
defeated	regular	season,	a	
No.	1	ranking	in	the	NAIA	
and	a	trip	to	the	final	four.
Before	starting	his	first	
stint	as	an	assistant	at	EKU,	
Miller	spent	nine	seasons	
as	the	head	junior	varsity	
and	assistant	varsity	boy’s	
basketball	coach	at	Bryan	
Station	High	School	in	
Lexington.		Miller	worked	
under	former	Colonel	and	
EKU	Athletics	Hall	of	Fame	
member	Bobby	Washington	
at	BSHS.
Miller	earned	two	bach-
elor’s	degrees	from	EKU.		
The	first,	in	police	admin-
istration,	came	in	1981	and	
the	second,	in	education,	
was	earned	in	1985.		In	
1991,	he	completed	his	mas-
ter’s	degree	at	Eastern	in	
education	with	an	emphasis	
in	school	health.		Miller	
spent	the	1984-85	season	as	
a	manager	for	the	Colonel	
men’s	basketball	team	
under	former	head	coach	
Max	Good.
The	Melissa	Kolbe	File
Full Name Melissa	Cali	Kolbe
Birthplace Cleveland,	Ohio
Hometown Cleveland,	Ohio
Birthdate January	23,	1977
High School West	Geauga	HS
College Wittenberg	University
Degree B.A.	Psychology	(1999)
Playing	Experience
Wittenberg	University	 1995-99
Coaching	Experience
Valdosta State 1999-00
	 Assistant	Coach
Mercer University 2000-02
	 Assistant	Coach
East Carolina University 2002-08
	 Assistant	Coach
Eastern Kentucky University 2008-
	 Assistant	Coach
The	Kent	Miller	File
Full Name Kent	Miller
Birthplace Harrisburg,	Pa.
Hometown Richmond,	Ky.
Birthdate April	6,	1958
High School Central	Dauphin	HS
College Eastern	Kentucky
Degree B.S.	Police	
	 	 Administration	(1981),
	 	 B.S.	Education	(1985),	
	 	 M.S.	Education	(1991)
Playing	Experience
Central	Dauphin	HS	 1973-76
Coaching	Experience
Bryan Station High School 1985-94
	 Assistant	Boy’s	Basketball	
Coach
Eastern Kentucky University 1994-99
	 Women’s	Basketball	Assistant	
Coach
Madison Central HS 1999-05
	 Head	Girl’s	Basketball	Coach
Model Laboratory School 2005-07
	 Head	Boy’s	Basketball	Coach
Georgetown College 2007-08
	 Men’s	Basketball	Assistant	Coach
Eastern Kentucky University 2008-
	 Assistant	Coach
Position:	Assistant	Coach
Year:	Second	Season	
Alma	Mater:	Wittenberg	University,	’99
Hometown:	Cleveland,	Ohio
Melissa Kolbe
Position:	Assistant	Coach
Year:	Second	Season	
Alma	Mater:	Eastern	Kentucky,	’81,	’85	&	’91
Hometown:	Harrisburg,	Pa.
Kent Miller
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Assistant coaches / staff
Position:	Assistant	Coach
Year:	Second	Season	
Alma	Mater:	Eastern	Kentucky,	’02
Hometown:	Detroit,	Mich.
Candice Finley
Position:	Director	of	Basketball	Operations
Year:	Second	Season	
Alma	Mater:	Eastern	Kentucky,	’06
Hometown:	Somerset,	Ky.
Mary Beth Whitaker
Candice	Finley,	a	former	Lady	Colonel	and	a	2001	second	team	
all-conference	selection,	returned	to	her	alma	mater	as	an	assistant	
coach	prior	to	the	2008-09	season.		Finley	was	a	freshman	when	
EKU	Head	Coach	Chrissy	Roberts	was	a	senior.		The	two	helped	
Eastern	capture	the	1998	Ohio	Valley	Conference	regular-season	
championship.	
Finley	began	her	collegiate	coaching	career	when	she	joined	
former	EKU	assistant	Meghan	Brown’s	first	staff	at	Southern	
Connecticut	State	University	for	the	2007-08	season.		Finley	
helped	SCSU	continue	its	winning	tradition.		The	team	posted	the	
program’s	seventh	straight	
winning	season.
Before	embarking	on	a	
collegiate	coaching	career,	
Finley	spent	four	seasons	as	
the	head	coach	at	Romulus	
High	School	in	Romulus,	
Mich.		She	led	Romulus	to	a	
Mega	White	Division	cham-
pionship	in	2004	and	a	pair	
of	district	titles	in	2004	and	
2007.		In	2007,	Finley	was	
named	Downriver	Coach	of	
the	Year.		
She	also	served	as	a	coach	
with	the	Michigan	Cross-
over	AAU/Nike	Travel	
Team	program	from	2002	to	
2007.		She	helped	the	team	
win	two	Michigan	AAU	
state	titles.
After	earning	a	bachelor’s	
degree	from	EKU	in	2002,	
Finley	played	profession-
ally	in	Luxembourg	for	a	
season	before	returning	to	
serve	as	an	assistant	at	Romulus	High	School.		After	two	seasons	
as	an	assistant,	Finley	served	as	the	head	coach	for	two	seasons.
Finley	was	a	three-year	starter	for	the	Lady	Colonels	from	1997	
to	2001.		She	concluded	her	career	with	more	than	1,000	points,	
nearly	500	rebounds	and	more	than	100	steals.		She	earned	second	
team	all-conference	honors	after	leading	Eastern	in	scoring	(13	
ppg)	and	rebounding	(5.5	rpg)	her	senior	season.		She	finished	her	
collegiate	career	having	made	45.4	percent	of	her	shots	from	the	
field.		She	stands	19th	on	EKU’s	all-time	scoring	list.
In	addition	to	her	OVC	championship,	the	Detroit,	Mich.,	native	
won	three	state	titles	at	Bishop	Borgess	High	School.
Mary	Beth	Whitaker	is	in	her	second	year	as	the	Lady	Colonels’	
Director	of	Basketball	Operations.		Whitaker	joined	the	Lady	
Colonel	program	after	spending	the	2007-08	season	as	a	women’s	
basketball	graduate	assistant	manager	at	the	University	of	Louis-
ville.		Whitaker	also	served	as	an	assistant	at	Lexington	Catholic	
High	School	for	five	seasons.
Whitaker	played	one	season	(1999-00)	at	Georgetown	College	
before	an	injury	ended	her	playing	career.		While	pursuing	her	
degree	at	Lexington	Community	College	and	Eastern	Kentucky	
University,	Whitaker’s	coaching	career	began	at	Lexington	Catho-
lic	High	School.
In	five	seasons,	Whitaker	
helped	the	Lady	Knights	
win	four	district	champion-
ships,	four	region	titles	and	
two	state	championships.		
LCHS	also	finished	as	the	
state	runner-up	twice.		Af-
ter	capturing	the	2006	state	
championship	with	a	35-1	
record	the	Lady	Knights	
finished	the	season	ranked	
third	in	the	nation	in	the	
USA	Today	poll.
The	Somerset,	Ky.,	na-
tive	joined	the	Louisville	
program	in	2007.		She	was	
part	of	a	team	that	finished	
as	the	runner-up	in	the	Big	
East	conference	tourna-
ment,	earned	the	highest	
NCAA	tournament	seed	in	
program	history	and	ad-
vanced	to	the	NCAA	Sweet	
16.		The	Cardinals	finished	
the	2007-08	season	ranked	12th	in	the	national	polls.
In	her	year	at	Louisville,	Whitaker	worked	closely	with	the	
recruiting	coordinator,	helping	the	Cardinals	land	the	11th	ranked	
recruiting	class	in	the	nation	for	2008.		She	also	assisted	the	direc-
tor	of	operations	with	team	travel,	scheduling	and	equipment,	
helped	develop	schedules	for	player	workouts	and	recruiting	
visits,	was	responsible	for	day-to-day	managerial	operations	and	
served	as	the	summer	camp	co-director.
Whitaker	earned	a	bachelor	of	science	degree	in	child	and	fam-
ily	studies	from	EKU	in	May	of	2006.		She	began	the	social	work	
master’s	program	at	Louisville’s	Kent	School	of	Social	Work	and	
plans	to	pursue	a	master’s	degree	at	EKU	in	a	similar	field.
The	Candice	Finley	File
Full Name Candice	Monique	Finley
Birthplace Detroit,	Mich.
Hometown Detroit,	Mich.
Birthdate May	21,	1979
High School Bishop	Borgess	HS
College Eastern	Kentucky
Degree B.S.	Apparel	Design	&	
	 	 Merchandising	(2002)
Playing	Experience
Eastern	Kentucky	 1997-01
Luxembourg	Racing	 2001-02
Coaching	Experience
Romulus High School 2003-05
	 Assistant	Coach
Romulus High School 2005-07
	 Head	Coach
Southern Connecticut State 2007-08
	 Assistant	Coach
Eastern Kentucky University 2008-
	 Assistant	Coach
The	Mary	Beth	Whitaker	
File
Full Name Mary	Beth	Whitaker
Birthplace Somerset,	Ky.
Hometown Somerset,	Ky.
Birthdate February	10,	1981
High School Somerset	HS
College Eastern	Kentucky
Degree B.S.	Child	&	Family	
	 	 Studies	(2006)
Playing	Experience
Georgetown	College	 1999-00
Coaching	Experience
Lexington Catholic HS 2002-07
	 Assistant	Coach
University of Louisville 2007-08
	 Graduate	Assistant
Eastern Kentucky University 2008-
	 Director	of	Operations
Support Staff
David	T.	Green
Director of Sports 
Medicine
Chad	Scott
Assistant Strength 
Coach
Gina	
Rosiello
Manager
Erin
Day
Manager
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2008- 09 statistics / Game highs
Points	 33	 Kayla	Drake	at	Chicago	State	(11/16/08)
FG	 10	 Colette	Cole	vs.	Houston	Baptist	(12/13/08)
FGA	 23	 Kayla	Drake	vs	Western	Kentucky	(11/23/08)
FG	Pct.	 .909	 Colette	Cole	(10/11)	vs.	Houston	Baptist	(12/13/08)
3FG	 6	 Kayla	Drake	at	Murray	State	(2/28/09)
3FGA	 13	 Kayla	Drake	vs	Wright	State	(11/25/08)
3FG	Pct.	 .667	 Five	times	(by	five	players)	
FT	 14	 Kayla	Drake	at	Chicago	State	(11/16/08)
	 14	 Nadia	Mossong	vs	Jacksonville	State	(1/08/09)
FTA	 16	 Kayla	Drake	at	Chicago	State	(11/16/08)
	 16	 Nadia	Mossong	vs	Jacksonville	State	(1/08/09)
FT	Pct.	 1.000	 12	times	(by	five	players)
Rebounds	 14	 Cherie	White	vs	Southeast	Missouri	(2/12/09)
Assists	 9	 Sarah	Fraser-Jones	vs	Tennessee	Tech	(1/10/09)
	 9	 Laura	Becerra	at	UT	Martin	(2/26/09)
Steals	 6	 Kayla	Drake	at	Chicago	St.	(11/16/08);	vs	Tennessee	St.	(1/31/09)
Blocks	 2	 Four	times	(by	three	players)
Turnovers	 13	 Kayla	Drake	at	Tennessee	State	(1/03/09)
	 EKU	High	 EKU	Low		 Category		 Opp.	High		 Opp.	Low	
	83	vs	Ohio	Valley	University	(11/14)	 35	at	Oklahoma	State	(12/22)	 Points	 90	-	Oklahoma	State	(12/22)	 37	-	Bluefield	State	(12/30)
	32	vs	Ohio	Valley	University	(11/14)	 11	vs	Wright	State	(11/25)	 FG	Made	 33	-	Oklahoma	State	(12/22)	 13	-	Bluefield	State	(12/30)
	80	vs	Ohio	Valley	University	(11/14)	 46	(two	times)	 FG	Attempted	 68	-	Oklahoma	State	(12/22)	 46	-	Bluefield	State	(12/30)
	 .447	(21-47)	at	Chicago	State	(11/16)	 .208	(11-53)	vs	Wright	State	(11/25)	 FG	Percentage	 .571	(28-49)	-	Houston	Baptist	(12/13)	 .283	(13-46)	-	Bluefield	St.	(12/30)
	14	vs	Ohio	Valley	University	(11/14)	 2	vs	Tennessee-Martin	(12/6)	 3FG	Made	 10	-	Morehead	State	(2/21)	 1	-	Wright	State	(11/25)	
	 33	vs	Southeast	Missouri	(2/12)	 10	vs	Tennessee-Martin	(12/6)	 3FG	Attempted	 26	-	Morehead	State	(2/21)	 10	-	Tennessee-Martin	(2/26)
	 .467	(14-30)	vs	Ohio	Valley	(11/14)	 .148	(4-27)	vs	Western	Ky.	(11/23)	 3FG	Percentage	 .538	(7-13)	-	Tennessee	State	(1/31)	 .091	(1-11)	-	Wright	St.	(11/25)
	 27	vs	Jacksonville	State	(1/8)	 3	(two	times)	 FT	Made	 28	-	Tennessee	Tech	(2/5)	 6	-	(three	times)
	 32	vs	Jacksonville	State	(1/8)	 4	(two	times)	 FT	Attempted	 40	-	Jacksonville	State	(2/7)	 7	-	Tennessee-Martin	(12/6)
	 .867	(26-30)	at	Chicago	State	(11/16)	 .375	(6-16)	at	Tennessee-Martin	(2/26)	 FT	Percentage	 .909	(10-11)	-	Eastern	Illinois	(1/15)	 .400	(6-15)	-	Bluefield	St.	(12/30)
	 51	vs	Bluefield	State	(12/30)	 24	at	Vanderbilt	(11/19)	 Rebounds	 51	-	Western	Kentucky	(11/23)	 24	-	Tennessee	Tech	(1/10)
	 22	(two	times)	 3	vs	Wright	State	(11/25)	 Assists	 20	-	Jacksonville	State	(2/7)	 8	-	(three	times)
	15	vs	Ohio	Valley	University	(11/14)	 2	(three	times)	 Steals	 16	-	(two	times)	 3	-	(two	times)
	 4	at	SIU	Edwardsville	(1/19)	 0	(10	times)	 Blocked	Shots	 12	-	Morehead	State	(2/21)	 0	-	(two	times)
	 33	at	Tennessee	State	(1/3)	 13	(two	times)	 Turnovers		 33	-	Ohio	Valley	University	(11/14)	 7	-	Southeast	Missouri	(2/12)
	 28	at	Jacksonville	State	(2/7)	 13	vs	Tennessee-Martin	(12/6)	 Fouls		 24	-	(two	times)	 10	-	Vanderbilt	(11/19)
All Games 7-20 (5-9 Home, 2-11 Away, 0-0 Neutral)
	 	 TOTAL	 3-PTS	 REBOUNDS																																									
##	 Player	 GP	 GS	 Min	 Avg	 FG	 FGA	 Pct	 3FG	FGA	 Pct	 FT	 FTA	 Pct	 Off	 Def	 Tot	 Avg	 PF	 FO	 A	 TO	 Blk	 Stl	 Pts	 Avg
21	 Kayla	Drake	 27	 27	 892	 33.0	 131	 394	 .332	 65	 216	 .301	 104	 128	 .813	 29	 93	 122	 4.5	 82	 1	 76	 132	 1	 59	 431	 16.0
34	 Nadia	Mossong	 27	 27	 715	 26.5	 75	 201	 .373	 21	 75	 .280	 72	 102	 .706	 61	 114	 175	 6.5	 101	 5	 42	 87	 6	 20	 243	 9.0
14	 Colette	Cole	 27	 21	 752	 27.9	 91	 230	 .396	 12	 38	 .316	 35	 55	 .636	 66	 84	 150	 5.6	 78	 4	 24	 46	 10	 32	 229	 8.5
20	 Cherie	White	 27	 26	 855	 31.7	 85	 230	 .370	 12	 68	 .176	 41	 70	 .586	 57	 118	 175	 6.5	 83	 3	 48	 61	 9	 38	 223	 8.3
33	 Ilona	Muszak	 21	 4	 375	 17.9	 46	 133	 .346	 43	 127	 .339	 3	 5	 .600	 5	 24	 29	 1.4	 21	 0	 27	 25	 0	 8	 138	 6.6
50	 Sonjia	Hoston	 20	 1	 201	 10.1	 34	 64	 .531	 0	 0	 .000	 5	 15	 .333	 13	 33	 46	 2.3	 47	 0	 2	 37	 4	 4	 73	 3.7
10	 Sarah	Fraser-Jones	 27	 22	 819	 30.3	 33	 101	 .327	 5	 22	 .227	 13	 17	 .765	 40	 60	 100	 3.7	 79	 5	 74	 55	 3	 22	 84	 3.1
01	 Jasmine	Lewin	 27	 7	 475	 17.6	 31	 118	 .263	 4	 38	 .105	 5	 11	 .455	 9	 32	 41	 1.5	 42	 1	 45	 61	 4	 12	 71	 2.6
12	 Laura	Becerra	 16	 0	 198	 12.4	 10	 31	 .323	 7	 20	 .350	 0	 0	 .000	 6	 14	 20	 1.3	 11	 0	 18	 15	 0	 5	 27	 1.7
15	 Calais	Dunn	 10	 0	 58	 5.8	 6	 22	 .273	 0	 0	 .000	 1	 2	 .500	 4	 5	 9	 0.9	 9	 0	 1	 6	 1	 2	 13	 1.3
30	 Rachel	Bristow	 5	 0	 21	 4.2	 1	 6	 .167	 0	 4	 .000	 0	 0	 .000	 0	 3	 3	 0.6	 0	 0	 1	 2	 1	 1	 2	 0.4
05	 Kaia	Kosk	 9	 0	 39	 4.3	 1	 2	 .500	 1	 2	 .500	 0	 0	 .000	 3	 8	 11	 1.2	 3	 0	 3	 8	 1	 0	 3	 0.3
TM	 Team	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 53	 69	 122	 4.5	 0	 	 	 20	 	 	 					
	 Total	 27	 	 	 	 544	 1532	 .355	 170	 610	 .279	 279	 405	 .689	 346	 657	 1003	 37.1	 556	 19	 361	 555	 40	 203	 1537	56.9
			 Opponents	 27	 	 	 	 617	 1503	 .411	 154	 480	 .321	 416	 609	 .683	 335	 708	 1043	 38.6	 427	 4	 363	 474	 92	 227	 1804	66.8
Conference Games Only 4-14 (3-6 Home, 1-8 Away, 0-0 Neutral)
	 	 TOTAL	 3-PTS	 REBOUNDS																																									
##	 Player	 GP	 GS	 Min	 Avg	 FG	 FGA	 Pct	 3FG	FGA	 Pct	 FT	 FTA	 Pct	 Off	 Def	 Tot	 Avg	 PF	 FO	 A	 TO	 Blk	 Stl	 Pts	 Avg
21	 Kayla	Drake	 18	 18	 605	 33.6	 86	 253	 .340	 43	 136	 .316	 64	 78	 .821	 21	 58	 79	 4.4	 53	 0	 59	 94	 1	 36	 279	 15.5
34	 Nadia	Mossong	 18	 18	 477	 26.5	 52	 145	 .359	 17	 58	 .293	 51	 72	 .708	 39	 89	 128	 7.1	 66	 3	 27	 49	 4	 10	 172	 9.6
14	 Colette	Cole	 18	 13	 513	 28.5	 59	 151	 .391	 10	 32	 .313	 20	 37	 .541	 34	 65	 99	 5.5	 49	 2	 17	 35	 7	 15	 148	 8.2
20	 Cherie	White	 18	 18	 574	 31.9	 53	 149	 .356	 6	 42	 .143	 34	 62	 .548	 42	 72	 114	 6.3	 58	 3	 32	 37	 7	 21	 146	 8.1
33	 Ilona	Muszak	 14	 4	 260	 18.6	 34	 97	 .351	 32	 94	 .340	 3	 4	 .750	 3	 12	 15	 1.1	 13	 0	 20	 14	 0	 4	 103	 7.4
10	 Sarah	Fraser-Jones	 18	 18	 599	 33.3	 25	 71	 .352	 4	 16	 .250	 10	 13	 .769	 29	 44	 73	 4.1	 51	 2	 53	 37	 2	 16	 64	 3.6
50	 Sonjia	Hoston	 16	 0	 159	 9.9	 24	 49	 .490	 0	 0	 .000	 3	 11	 .273	 10	 24	 34	 2.1	 38	 0	 2	 31	 2	 4	 51	 3.2
01	 Jasmine	Lewin	 18	 1	 295	 16.4	 20	 65	 .308	 4	 23	 .174	 2	 4	 .500	 7	 19	 26	 1.4	 25	 1	 18	 30	 2	 6	 46	 2.6
12	 Laura	Becerra	 9	 0	 84	 9.3	 4	 14	 .286	 3	 10	 .300	 0	 0	 .000	 1	 7	 8	 0.9	 4	 0	 12	 4	 0	 2	 11	 1.2
15	 Calais	Dunn	 8	 0	 27	 3.4	 3	 7	 .429	 0	 0	 .000	 0	 0	 .000	 1	 2	 3	 0.4	 5	 0	 1	 3	 0	 1	 6	 0.8
05	 Kaia	Kosk	 3	 0	 7	 2.3	 0	 0	 .000	 0	 0	 .000	 0	 0	 .000	 1	 0	 1	 0.3	 1	 0	 0	 2	 0	 0	 0	 0.0
30	 Rachel	Bristow	 1	 0	 0	 0.0	 0	 0	 .000	 0	 0	 .000	 0	 0	 .000	 0	 0	 0	 0.0	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0.0
TM	 Team	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 38	 43	 81	 4.5	 0	 	 	 11	 	 	 	 						
			 Total	 18	 	 	 	 360	 1001	 .360	 119	 411	 .290	 187	 281	 .665	 226	 435	 661	 36.7	 363	 11	 241	 347	 25	 115	 1026	57.0
			 Opponents	 18	 	 	 	 416	 1003	 .415	 109	 323	 .337	 274	 389	 .704	 216	 469	 685	 38.1	 282	 0	 253	 282	 57	 142	 1215	67.5
2008-09 EKU Individual Game Highs
2008-09 Team Highs & Lows
2 0 0 9 - 1 0  W o m e n ’ s  B a s k e t b a l l  G u i d e
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2008- 09 results /  box scores
GAME 1  •  Nov. 14  •  McBrayer Arena
Ohio Valley  ............................................. 53
Eastern Kentucky  ................................... 83
OVU (53)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Taylor-f  ........... 35 4-12 1-2 4-9 5-3-8 3 4 6 0 0 13
Benedict-f  ...... 23 2-7 0-0 2-4 0-0-0 2 1 4 2 0 6
Moody-c  ......... 29 3-9 0-0 4-4 3-9-12 5 0 7 1 1 10
Auld-g  ............ 21 2-5 1-2 3-6 1-3-4 0 1 6 0 3 8
Curry-g  ........... 38 3-5 2-2 2-4 0-2-2 0 3 4 0 1 10
Montesano  ....... 2 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Owings  ............. 4 0-1 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Spears  .............. 8 0-2 0-2 0-2 0-2-2 0 0 0 0 1 0
Ball  ................... 9 0-2 0-0 0-0 3-2-5 0 0 0 0 0 0
Kline  ............... 10 2-4 0-1 2-4 2-4-6 2 0 1 2 0 6
Sams  .............. 13 0-4 0-3 0-0 0-0-0 0 2 1 0 0 0
Gill  .................... 3 0-0 0-0 0-2 1-0-1 0 0 1 0 0 0
Lino  .................. 5 0-1 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 1 0 2 0 0 0
Team  ...................     4-4-8   1
Totals  ............ 200 16-52 4-12 17-35 19-29-48 14 11 33 5 6 53
EKU (83)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Cole-f  ............. 20 2-8 0-0 3-3 6-1-7 4 2 2 1 2 7
White-f ........... 24 5-12 2-3 0-0 2-5-7 4 1 1 0 2 12
Mossong-f  ...... 32 8-13 3-5 1-1 2-5-7 5 6 3 1 3 20
Lewin-g  .......... 26 2-13 0-2 0-0 0-2-2 4 6 1 0 1 4
Drake-g  .......... 26 5-13 3-9 1-2 1-4-5 3 1 2 0 4 14
Kosk  ................. 6 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-2-2 0 1 2 0 0 0
Fraser-Jones  ... 22 3-6 1-2 0-0 3-2-5 5 3 2 0 0 7
Becerra  ........... 16 3-4 2-2 0-0 2-2-4 0 1 2 0 2 8
Bristow  ............. 5 1-2 0-0 0-0 0-1-1 0 0 0 0 0 2
Muszak  ........... 23 3-9 3-7 0-0 0-1-1 1 1 4 0 1 9
Team  ...................     2-4-6 
Totals  ............ 200 32-80 14-30 5-6 18-29-47 26 22 19 2 15 83
Score By Periods 1st 2nd Total
Ohio Valley 30 23 53
Eastern Kentucky 35 48 83
FG% - OVU 30.8 (10-18, 55.6 1st half; 6-34, 17.6 2nd half), EKU 40.0 (14-37, 37.8 
1st half; 18-43, 41.9 2nd half).  3FG% - OVU 33.3 (4-5, 80.0 1st half; 0-7, 0.0 2nd 
half), EKU 46.7 (6-17, 35.3 1st half; 8-13, 61.5 2nd half).  FT% - OVU 48.6 (6-15, 
40.0 1st half; 11-20, 55.0 2nd half); EKU 83.3 (1-1, 100.0 1st half; 4-5, 80.0 2nd 
half).  Deadball Rebounds - OVU 7, EKU 1.  Technical Fouls - None.  Officials - Jay 
Davis, Danny Moore, Doug Force.
GAME 2  •  Nov. 16  •  Jones Convocation Center
Eastern Kentucky  ................................... 71
Chicago State  ......................................... 61
EKU (71)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Cole-f  ............. 33 3-6 0-0 6-6 2-5-7 4 2 2 1 1 12
White-f ........... 38 5-10 1-4 0-0 0-5-5 2 2 4 1 1 11
Mossong-f  ...... 16 2-2 0-0 3-4 1-3-4 4 0 4 0 1 7
Lewin-g  .......... 17 0-1 0-0 0-0 0-3-3 4 2 5 0 1 0
Drake-g  .......... 35 9-22 1-7 14-16 0-8-8 3 3 6 0 6 33
Kosk  ................. 3 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Fraser-Jones  ... 13 0-1 0-0 3-4 0-2-2 2 0 2 0 0 3
Becerra  ........... 26 0-1 0-0 0-0 0-1-1 3 1 0 0 0 0
Muszak  ........... 19 2-4 1-3 0-0 1-2-3 1 0 2 0 1 5
Team  ...................     2-5-7   2
Totals  ............ 200 21-47 3-14 26-30 6-34-40 23 10 27 2 11 71
CSU (61)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Waldon, C.-f  ... 34 2-10 2-10 0-0 0-3-3 2 1 1 0 0 6
Clark-f  ............ 16 2-6 0-0 0-0 3-1-4 1 0 3 0 0 4
Pierson-f  ........ 21 1-4 0-0 0-2 1-2-3 1 0 3 0 0 2
Dixon-g  .......... 36 5-14 0-1 5-9 0-3-3 2 5 3 0 2 15
Waldon, A.-g  .. 32 4-9 2-5 3-4 2-2-4 5 3 2 1 4 13
Pena  ............... 32 4-11 2-7 0-0 0-1-1 4 0 4 0 4 10
Marlowe  ........... 8 1-2 1-2 0-0 0-0-0 2 0 0 0 1 3
Dockery  ............ 8 0-1 0-0 4-6 0-2-2 3 0 1 0 0 4
Wroten  ........... 13 1-3 0-0 2-2 2-5-7 4 1 3 1 0 4
Team  ...................     1-3-4 
Totals  ............ 200 20-60 7-25 14-23 9-22-31 24 10 20 2 11 61
Score By Periods 1st 2nd Total
Eastern Kentucky 30 41 71
Chicago State 20 41 61
FG% - CSU 33.3 (8-29, 27.6 1st half; 12-31, 38.7 2nd half), EKU 44.7 (12-25, 48.0 
1st half; 9-22, 40.9 2nd half).  3FG% - CSU 28.0 (1-10, 10.0 1st half; 6-15, 40.0 
2nd half), EKU 21.4 (2-10, 20.0 1st half; 1-4, 25.0 2nd half).  FT% - CSU 60.9 (3-6, 
50.0 1st half; 11-17, 64.7 2nd half); EKU 86.7 (4-4, 100.0 1st half; 22-26, 84.6 2nd 
half).  Deadball Rebounds - CSU 6, EKU 2.  Technical Fouls - CSU:  A. Waldon, Bench. 
Officials - Becky Blank, Kelly Dennis, Dan Morgan.
GAME 3  •  Nov. 19  •  Memorial Gymnasium
Eastern Kentucky  ................................... 38
No. 12 Vanderbilt University  ................... 80
EKU (38)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Cole-f  ............. 23 1-3 0-1 0-0 1-1-2 3 0 1 0 0 2
White-f ........... 34 2-8 0-2 0-0 1-7-8 2 0 2 0 1 4
Mossong-f  ...... 31 1-7 0-2 3-3 2-2-4 4 1 5 0 1 5
Lewin-g  .......... 25 3-7 0-1 0-1 0-1-1 0 4 9 0 0 6
Drake-g  .......... 29 5-10 4-9 0-0 2-0-2 4 0 4 0 1 14
Kosk  ................. 2 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Fraser-Jones  ... 31 2-4 0-0 0-0 0-3-3 2 3 1 0 1 4
Becerra  ........... 11 0-3 0-2 0-0 0-1-1 0 2 0 0 0 0
Bristow  ............. 2 0-1 0-1 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Muszak  ........... 12 1-4 1-4 0-0 0-0-0 1 1 1 0 0 3
Team  ...................     1-2-3   4
Totals  ............ 200 15-47 5-22 3-4 7-17-24 17 11 27 0 4 38
VU (80)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Tuomi-f  .......... 14 5-6 0-0 2-3 2-2-4 2 1 1 1 0 12
Wirth-f  ........... 24 6-9 4-5 0-0 0-3-3 1 2 0 1 2 16
Risper-g  ......... 25 3-5 0-0 3-4 4-4-8 1 2 1 0 2 9
Rhoads-g ........ 26 2-3 0-0 2-2 1-1-2 0 3 0 0 1 6
Marsh-g  ......... 22 2-9 2-9 0-0 0-1-1 3 3 4 0 0 6
Chisholm  ........ 14 2-2 0-0 3-4 0-4-4 1 1 1 0 1 7
Lueders  .......... 13 2-5 2-5 0-0 0-2-2 0 0 0 0 0 6
Bridge  ............ 11 1-4 0-2 0-0 1-2-3 2 0 1 0 1 2
Mooney  .......... 19 4-6 0-1 3-3 0-2-2 0 3 3 0 3 11
Gibbs  .............. 14 1-4 1-3 0-0 0-1-1 0 3 0 0 0 3
Silinski  .............. 8 1-1 0-0 0-3 2-0-2 0 0 0 0 0 2
Malo  ............... 10 0-2 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 2 0 0 0
Team  ...................     2-2-4 
Totals  ............ 200 29-56 9-25 13-19 12-24-36 10 18 13 2 10 80
Score By Periods 1st 2nd Total
Eastern Kentucky 18 20 38
Vanderbilt 48 32 80
FG% - VU 51.8 (18-29, 62.1 1st half; 11-27, 40.7 2nd half), EKU 31.9 (6-21, 28.6 
1st half; 9-26, 34.6 2nd half).  3FG% - VU 36.0 (5-11, 45.5 1st half; 4-14, 28.6 2nd 
half), EKU 22.7 (3-11, 27.3 1st half; 2-11, 18.2 2nd half).  FT% - VU 68.4 (7-9, 
77.8 1st half; 6-10, 60.0 2nd half); EKU 75.0 (3-3, 100.0 1st half; 0-1, 0.0 2nd 
half).  Deadball Rebounds - VU 4, EKU 2.  Technical Fouls - None.  Officials - Bonita 
Spence, Felicia Grinter, Charlie Hust.
DATE	 OPPONENT	 W/L	 SCORE		 ATTEND	 HIGH	POINTS	 HIGH	REBOUNDS
11/14/08	 OHIO	VALLEY	UNIVERSITY	 W	 83-53	 425	 (20)	Nadia	Mossong	 (7)	C.	White,	C.	Cole,
	 	 	 	 	 	 N.	Mossong
11/16/08	 at	Chicago	State	 W	 71-61	 263	 (33)	Kayla	Drake	 (8)	Kayla	Drake
11/19/08	 at	Vanderbilt	University	 L	 38-80	 3875	 (14)	Kayla	Drake	 (8)	Cherie	White
11/23/08	 WESTERN	KENTUCKY	 L	 54-80	 455	 (21)	Kayla	Drake	 (11)	Colette	Cole
11/25/08	 WRIGHT	STATE	 L	 47-53	 250	 (16)	Kayla	Drake	 (9)	Cherie	White
12/04/08	 MURRAY	STATE*	 L	 61-73	 300	 (21)	Nadia	Mossong	 (10)	Colette	Cole
12/06/08	 TENNESSEE-MARTIN*	 W	 58-52	 150	 (16)	Cherie	White	 (6)	Kayla	Drake
12/13/08	 HOUSTON	BAPTIST	UNIVERSITY	 L	 69-81	 140	 (21)	Colette	Cole	 (8)	Kayla	Drake
12/22/08	 at	Oklahoma	State	University	 L	 35-90	 3026	 (11)	Kayla	Drake	 (8)	Kayla	Drake
12/30/08	 BLUEFIELD	STATE	COLLEGE	 W	 70-37	 125	 (15)	Sonjia	Hoston	 (9)	Cherie	White
	 	 	 	 	 C.	White,	K.	Drake		
01/03/09	 at	Tennessee	State*	 L	 52-61	 687	 (13)	C.	Cole,	K.	Drake	 (10)	C.	White,	C.	Cole		
01/05/09	 at	Austin	Peay	State*	 L	 66-70	 475	 (20)	Kayla	Drake	 (8)	Nadia	Mossong
01/08/09	 JACKSONVILLE	STATE*	 W	 67-62	 300	 (25)	Nadia	Mossong	 (9)	C.	White,	K.	Drake
01/10/09	 TENNESSEE	TECH*	 W	 66-50	 415	 (22)	Kayla	Drake	 (6)	K.	Drake,	C.	White
01/15/09	 at	Eastern	Illinois*	 L	 44-78	 1019	 (12)	Kayla	Drake	 (8)	Nadia	Mossong
01/17/09	 at	Southeast	Missouri	State*	 L	 54-71	 1208	 (14)	Nadia	Mossong	 (6)	S.	Fraser-Jones,	C.	Cole
01/19/09	 at	SIU	Edwardsville	 L	 44-54	 397	 (14)	Kayla	Drake	 (9)	C.	White,	I.		Muszak					
01/24/09	 at	Morehead	State*	 L	 46-63	 2015	 (18)	Ilona	Muszak	 (8)	K.	Drake,	N.	Mossong
01/27/09	 AUSTIN	PEAY	STATE*	 L	 51-67	 650	 (19)	Kayla	Drake	 (9)	Colette	Cole
01/31/09	 TENNESSEE	STATE*	 L	 56-67	 225	 (24)	Kayla	Drake	 (9)	Colette	Cole
02/05/09	 at	Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 64-82	 803	 (23)	Kayla	Drake	 (9)	Nadia	Mossong
02/07/09	 at	Jacksonville	State*	 L	 55-73	 540	 (12)	K.	Drake,	I.	Muszak	 (12)	Nadia	Mossong
02/12/09	 SOUTHEAST	MISSOURI	STATE*	 L	 56-66	 220	 (13)	K.	Drake,	C.	White	 (14)	Cherie	White
02/14/09	 EASTERN	ILLINOIS*	 L	 59-70	 300	 (20)	Kayla	Drake	 (12)	Nadia	Mossong
02/21/09	 MOREHEAD	STATE*	 L	 48-70	 250	 (9)	N.	Mossong,	K.	Drake	 (11)	Nadia	Mossong
02/26/09	 at	Tennessee-Martin*	 W	 63-60	 1624	 (14)	Cherie	White	 (9)	Cherie	White
02/28/09	 at	Murray	State*	 L	 60-80	 4051	 (27)	Kayla	Drake	 (5)	Kayla	Drake
*	=	Ohio	Valley	Conference	Game
E a s t e r n  K e n t u c k y  U n i v e r s i t y
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2008- 09 box scores
GAME 7  •  Dec. 6  •  McBrayer Arena
Tennessee-Martin  ................................... 52
Eastern Kentucky  ................................... 58
UTM (52)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Harper-f  ......... 29 5-11 0-0 1-1 4-5-9 2 0 2 1 1 11
Mitchell-f  ....... 33 7-13 1-2 2-2 8-6-14 2 3 4 0 2 17
Cupples-g  ....... 18 0-4 0-3 0-0 0-0-0 1 2 0 0 1 0
Wright-g  ........ 28 1-6 1-5 0-0 0-2-2 4 3 1 0 1 3
Davis-g  ........... 15 3-7 1-2 0-0 1-0-1 2 0 2 0 0 7
Kirk  ................. 23 1-7 1-5 1-2 0-1-1 1 0 1 0 1 4
Smith  ............... 4 0-1 0-0 0-0 0-1-1 0 1 0 0 0 0
Forney  ............ 24 1-7 0-1 0-0 1-1-2 1 4 2 0 0 2
Purcell  .............. 7 0-2 0-1 2-2 1-0-1 1 1 1 0 0 2
Glover  ............. 19 3-3 0-0 0-0 1-5-6 1 1 4 0 0 6
Team  ...................     3-0-3   1
Totals  ............ 200 21-61 4-19 6-7 19-21-40 15 15 18 1 6 52
EKU (58)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Cole-f  ............. 32 6-11 1-1 0-0 2-1-3 1 1 1 0 2 13
White-f ........... 32 5-12 0-2 6-9 2-2-4 2 1 4 0 1 16
Mossong-f  ...... 28 1-5 0-1 0-0 1-3-4 2 1 1 0 0 2
Fraser-Jones-g  ... 32 3-5 0-0 3-3 3-2-5 3 2 4 0 0 9
Drake-g  .......... 33 2-7 0-3 5-5 0-6-6 3 6 2 0 3 9
Lewin  ............. 19 3-5 1-2 0-0 0-1-1 2 0 1 0 1 7
Becerra  ........... 13 0-2 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Muszak  ........... 11 0-1 0-1 2-2 0-2-2 0 1 0 0 1 2
Team  ...................     0-4-4   1
Totals  ............ 200 20-48 2-10 16-19 8-21-29 13 12 14 0 8 58
Score By Periods 1st 2nd Total
Tennessee-Martin 21 31 52
Eastern Kentucky 23 35 58
FG% - UTM 34.4 (10-26, 38.5 1st half; 11-35, 31.4 2nd half), EKU 41.7 (11-29, 
37.9 1st half; 9-19, 47.4 2nd half).  3FG% - UTM 21.1 (1-6, 16.7 1st half; 3-13, 
23.1 2nd half), EKU 20.0 (1-6, 16.7 1st half; 1-4, 25.0 2nd half).  FT% - UTM 85.7 
(0-0 , 0.0 1st half; 6-7, 85.7 2nd half); EKU 84.2 (0-0, 0.0 1st half; 16-19, 84.2 2nd 
half).  Deadball Rebounds - UTM 1, EKU 2.  Technical Fouls - None.  Officials - Mark 
Gines, Mike Trussell, Bill Scott.
GAME 8  •  Dec. 13  •  McBrayer Arena
Houston Baptist  ...................................... 81
Eastern Kentucky  ................................... 69
HBU (81)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Simpson-f ....... 28 5-7 0-0 1-1 1-7-8 2 3 5 1 2 11
Jones-g  .......... 34 2-6 2-5 0-0 0-4-4 3 0 3 0 1 6
Thomas-g  ....... 34 6-10 0-1 7-10 1-3-4 2 5 0 2 5 19
Wright-g  ........ 31 0-3 0-0 4-7 2-3-5 2 5 5 0 0 4
Green-g  .......... 30 5-7 3-5 5-6 0-0-0 2 0 4 0 0 18
Mayberry  .......... 2 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Little ............... 12 1-4 0-1 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 1 0 1 2
Morris  ............. 20 5-7 0-0 3-4 1-5-6 2 3 4 2 1 13
Spriggs  ............. 9 4-5 0-0 0-2 3-1-4 1 0 1 1 0 8
Team  ...................     0-6-6   
Totals  ............ 200 28-49 5-12 20-30 8-29-37 14 16 23 6 10 81
EKU (69)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Cole-f  ............. 28 10-11 0-0 1-2 4-3-7 3 0 0 0 2 21
White-f ........... 35 3-11 1-3 0-0 1-2-3 3 1 3 0 3 7
Mossong-f  ...... 33 3-7 0-1 5-8 4-3-7 5 4 3 0 2 11
Fraser-Jones-g  ... 28 0-4 0-0 0-0 3-1-4 2 2 5 0 1 0
Drake-g  .......... 27 4-16 2-10 4-6 2-6-8 3 5 1 0 0 14
Lewin  ............. 20 3-8 0-1 0-0 0-2-2 3 1 3 0 0 6
Becerra  ............. 8 1-2 0-1 0-0 0-0-0 0 2 2 0 0 2
Muszak  ........... 15 2-6 2-6 0-0 0-0-0 1 2 2 0 1 6
Hoston  .............. 6 1-2 0-0 0-0 0-1-1 2 0 0 0 0 6
Team  ...................     1-1-2   
Totals  ............ 200 27-67 5-22 10-16 15-19-34 22 17 19 0 9 69
Score By Periods 1st 2nd Total
Houston Baptist 38 43 81
Eastern Kentucky 24 45 69
FG% - HBU 57.1 (16-30, 53.3 1st half; 12-19, 63.2 2nd half), EKU 40.3 (10-27, 
37.0 1st half; 17-40, 42.5 2nd half).  3FG% - HBU 41.7 (4-9, 44.4 1st half; 1-3, 
33.3 2nd half), EKU 22.7 (2-8, 25.0 1st half; 3-14, 21.4 2nd half).  FT% - HBU 66.7 
(2-3, 66.7 1st half; 18-27, 66.7 2nd half); EKU 62.5 (2-4, 50.0 1st half; 8-12, 66.7 
2nd half).  Deadball Rebounds - HBU 4, EKU 2.  Technical Fouls - None.  Officials - 
Troy Winders, Jack Whittemore, Ronald Hanna.
GAME 9  •  Dec. 22  •  Gallagher-Iba Arena
Eastern Kentucky  ................................... 35
No. 23 Oklahoma State  .......................... 90
EKU (35)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Cole-f  ............. 30 3-11 0-1 1-2 3-2-5 1 1 0 0 1 7
Mossong-f  ...... 21 2-6 0-1 0-0 0-2-2 4 0 3 0 1 4
Lewin-g  .......... 12 0-1 0-1 0-0 0-1-1 0 3 6 1 1 0
Fraser-Jones-g  ... 24 0-3 0-2 0-0 0-1-1 3 3 3 0 1 0
Drake-g  .......... 36 3-11 1-7 4-6 0-8-8 2 0 4 0 1 11
Kosk  ................. 2 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Becerra  ........... 19 2-3 2-3 0-0 1-0-1 1 0 4 0 1 6
Dunn  .............. 16 1-5 0-0 0-0 0-3-3 2 0 2 0 1 2
White  ............. 23 1-5 0-2 0-0 2-5-7 2 4 3 0 0 2
Bristow  ............. 5 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 2 1 0 0
Hoston  ............ 12 1-1 0-0 1-2 0-2-2 1 0 2 0 0 3
Team  ...................     0-1-1   
Totals  ............ 200 13-46 3-17 6-10 6-25-31 16 11 30 2 7 35
OSU (90)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Cunningham-f  .. 25 7-14 2-6 0-0 1-0-1 1 1 2 0 4 16
Smith-f  ........... 25 5-5 0-0 2-3 3-3-6 1 2 1 0 2 12
Spears-c  ......... 19 2-4 0-0 2-2 0-8-8 0 3 1 1 1 6
Riley-g  ........... 25 9-17 2-3 3-4 2-3-5 2 7 2 0 4 23
Hardeman-g  ... 20 6-9 3-6 2-2 0-0-0 1 1 0 0 1 17
Hatcher  .......... 25 0-4 0-3 3-4 1-1-2 1 1 0 0 0 3
Wallenmeyer  .... 4 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-1-1 0 0 1 0 0 0
Hernandez  ...... 14 0-5 0-4 0-0 0-1-1 2 0 2 0 1 0
Clardy  ............... 7 1-1 1-1 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 0 0 0 3
Mercado  ......... 10 0-1 0-0 0-0 1-5-6 2 0 0 0 3 0
Jappa ................ 9 1-5 0-0 2-3 2-0-2 1 0 1 1 0 4
Byford  ............ 17 2-3 0-0 2-2 1-5-6 3 2 1 1 0 6
Team  ...................     1-2-3   
Totals  ............ 200 33-68 8-23 16-20 12-29-41 14 17 11 3 16 90
Score By Periods 1st 2nd Total
Eastern Kentucky 21 14 35
No. 23 Oklahoma State 49 41 90
FG% - OSU 48.5 (21-38, 55.3 1st half; 12-30, 40.0 2nd half), EKU 28.3 (8-22, 36.4 
1st half; 5-24, 20.8 2nd half).  3FG% - OSU 34.8 (3-12, 25.0 1st half; 5-11, 45.5 
2nd half), EKU 17.6 (1-8, 12.5 1st half; 2-9, 22.2 2nd half).  FT% - OSU 80.0 (4-6, 
66.7 1st half; 12-14, 85.7 2nd half); EKU 60.0 (4-6, 66.7 1st half; 2-4, 50.0 2nd 
half).  Deadball Rebounds - OSU 2, EKU 2.  Technical Fouls - None.  Officials - June 
Courteau, Daryl Humphrey, Darcy Schlabach.
GAME 4  •  Nov. 23  •  McBrayer Arena
Western Kentucky  .................................. 80
Eastern Kentucky  ................................... 54
WKU (80)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Duck-f  ............ 26 2-10 0-0 1-1 1-4-5 3 2 2 0 2 5
Brown, A.-f  ..... 30 7-14 0-0 2-3 8-5-13 3 3 1 0 2 16
Magley-f ......... 11 2-4 0-0 0-0 4-1-5 2 1 1 0 0 4
McNear-g  ....... 21 1-2 0-0 2-2 1-3-4 2 0 4 0 0 4
Rich-g  ............ 31 3-10 3-10 0-0 0-4-4 1 5 1 0 0 9
Thomas, D. ........ 3 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 1 1 1 0 0 0
Thomas, T.  ........ 7 0-1 0-0 2-2 0-1-1 0 0 0 1 0 2
Brown, H.  ....... 26 3-8 1-4 6-7 0-1-1 2 1 4 0 0 13
Owens  .............. 8 2-2 0-0 1-2 1-0-1 1 0 2 0 0 5
Obafemi  ........... 8 0-1 0-1 1-2 1-2-3 0 0 1 0 1 1
House  ............... 5 2-3 0-0 3-4 1-1-2 2 0 1 0 0 7
Johnson  .......... 24 4-8 0-1 6-8 2-4-6 2 0 1 6 0 14
Team  ...................     2-4-6   2
Totals  ............ 200 26-63 4-16 24-31 21-30-51 19 13 21 7 5 80
EKU (54)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Cole-f  ............. 33 6-17 1-2 1-1 8-3-11 5 0 2 0 2 14
White-f ........... 31 4-11 0-6 2-2 0-4-4 4 2 3 1 2 10
Mossong-f  ...... 28 0-4 0-1 2-4 6-2-8 4 2 8 0 1 2
Lewin-g  .......... 21 1-7 0-3 1-3 1-2-3 1 0 1 1 0 3
Drake-g  .......... 37 6-23 3-10 6-8 0-3-3 5 4 6 0 2 21
Fraser-Jones  ... 31 2-5 0-2 0-0 1-1-2 5 4 0 1 0 4
Becerra  ........... 12 0-1 0-1 0-0 0-1-1 1 0 1 0 0 0
Muszak  ............. 7 0-2 0-2 0-0 1-0-1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Team  ...................     6-2-8 
Totals  ............ 200 19-70 4-27 12-18 23-18-41 25 12 21 3 7 54
Score By Periods 1st 2nd Total
Western Kentucky 31 49 80
Eastern Kentucky 26 28 54
FG% - WKU 41.3 (12-31, 38.7 1st half; 14-32, 43.8 2nd half), EKU 27.1 (11-30, 
36.7 1st half; 8-40, 20.0 2nd half).  3FG% - WKU 25.0 (1-7, 14.3 1st half; 3-9, 33.3 
2nd half), EKU 14.8 (1-11, 9.1 1st half; 3-16, 18.8 2nd half).  FT% - WKU 77.4 (6-
8, 75.0 1st half; 18-23, 78.3 2nd half); EKU 66.7 (3-6, 50.0 1st half; 9-12, 75.0 2nd 
half).  Deadball Rebounds - WKU 5, EKU 4.  Technical Fouls - None.  Officials - Robin 
Orr, Philip Freels, Jennifer Wharton.
GAME 5  •  Nov. 25  •  McBrayer Arena
Wright State  ............................................ 53
Eastern Kentucky  ................................... 47
WSU (53)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Davis-f  ............ 16 2-3 0-0 0-0 1-2-3 4 0 3 0 0 4
Fox-f  ............... 30 5-12 0-0 1-3 3-2-5 5 0 2 1 1 11
Thomas-g  ....... 33 4-12 0-1 1-1 2-3-5 1 7 4 0 4 9
Peddy-g .......... 35 3-12 0-5 12-14 2-2-4 1 1 4 0 4 18
Dixon-g  .......... 26 0-0 0-0 0-2 2-3-5 3 0 4 2 2 0
Lowe  ................ 7 0-1 0-0 0-0 0-1-1 0 0 1 0 0 0
Ward  ................ 7 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-1-1 1 0 5 2 0 0
Richardson  ..... 21 2-5 0-0 4-4 2-7-9 5 0 3 1 1 8
Scott  ................. 7 0-0 0-0 0-0 1-3-4 2 1 1 0 0 0
Bennett  .......... 12 1-4 1-4 0-0 0-1-1 2 0 1 0 0 3
Hall ................... 6 0-2 0-1 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Team  ...................     2-2-4   
Totals  ............ 200 17-51 1-11 18-24 15-27-42 24 9 28 6 12 53
EKU (47)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Cole-f  ............. 29 3-12 1-2 3-4 5-0-5 5 0 2 1 5 10
White-f ........... 34 1-4 1-3 4-4 4-5-9 3 1 2 0 1 7
Mossong-f  ...... 30 1-6 0-2 7-10 3-3-6 2 0 6 0 0 9
Lewin-g  .......... 20 1-5 0-2 0-1 0-0-0 0 2 1 0 3 2
Drake-g  .......... 38 4-19 2-13 6-6 1-5-6 4 0 8 0 3 16
Fraser-Jones  ... 21 0-2 0-0 0-0 1-3-4 5 0 3 0 0 0
Becerra  ........... 22 0-3 0-1 0-0 2-2-4 2 0 2 0 0 0
Muszak  ............. 6 1-2 1-2 0-0 0-0-0 1 0 1 0 0 3
Team  ...................     1-5-6   2 
Totals  ............ 200 11-53 5-25 20-25 17-23-40 22 3 27 1 12 47
Score By Periods 1st 2nd Total
Wright State 20 33 53
Eastern Kentucky 18 29 47
FG% - WSU 33.3 (9-26, 34.6 1st half; 8-25, 32.0 2nd half), EKU 20.8 (5-26, 19.2 
1st half; 6-27, 22.2 2nd half).  3FG% - WSU 9.1 (1-5, 20.0 1st half; 0-6, 0.0 2nd 
half), EKU 20.0 (3-13, 23.1 1st half; 2-12, 16.7 2nd half).  FT% - WSU 75.0 (1-1, 
100.0 1st half; 17-23, 73.9 2nd half); EKU 80.0 (5-7, 71.4 1st half; 15-18, 83.3 2nd 
half).  Deadball Rebounds - WSU 2, EKU 3.  Technical Fouls - None.  Officials - Mike 
Trussell, Thurman Leggs Jr., David Hopkins.
GAME 6  •  Dec. 4  •  McBrayer Arena
Murray State  ........................................... 73
Eastern Kentucky  ................................... 61
MUR (73)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Mullins-f ......... 16 3-4 0-0 1-2 2-1-3 1 1 0 1 0 7
Guffey, A.-g  .... 36 3-10 2-6 3-5 1-0-1 3 4 7 0 0 11
Hayes-g  .......... 38 11-16 1-4 2-2 2-6-8 1 1 3 1 3 25
Luckett-g  ........ 33 2-4 2-2 5-6 0-3-3 1 1 0 1 2 11
Guffey, P.-g  ..... 31 4-9 1-3 2-2 0-2-2 0 1 3 0 0 11
Schwab  .......... 11 2-3 1-2 0-0 0-4-4 2 0 0 0 0 5
Isom  ................. 4 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-1-1 0 1 0 0 0 0
Lowe  ................ 9 0-2 0-2 0-0 0-1-1 3 0 0 0 2 0
Roney  ............. 15 0-1 0-1 3-4 1-4-5 1 0 0 0 2 3
Jackson  ............. 7 0-1 0-0 0-0 0-1-1 0 0 1 0 1 0
Team  ...................     0-1-1   
Totals  ............ 200 25-50 7-20 16-21 6-24-30 12 9 14 3 8 73
EKU (61)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Cole-f  ............. 32 3-10 0-1 1-2 3-7-10 4 3 4 0 1 7
White-f ........... 19 4-7 0-1 1-2 2-0-2 4 0 1 0 1 9
Mossong-f  ...... 38 6-10 4-7 5-5 1-7-8 2 5 5 0 1 21
Fraser-Jones-g  ... 37 0-3 0-1 0-0 3-3-6 4 3 2 0 1 0
Drake-g  .......... 30 4-13 3-7 0-0 1-0-1 4 3 4 0 1 11
Lewin  ............. 19 2-5 1-3 0-0 0-5-5 1 1 3 0 0 5
Becerra  ............. 4 0-1 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Muszak  ........... 21 3-8 2-7 0-0 1-2-3 0 1 0 0 0 8
Team  ...................     1-0-1 
Totals  ............ 200 22-57 10-27 7-9 12-24-36 19 16 19 0 5 61
Score By Periods 1st 2nd Total
Murray State 35 38 73
Eastern Kentucky 23 38 61
FG% - MSU 50.0 (14-27, 51.9 1st half; 11-23, 47.8 2nd half), EKU 38.6 (8-28, 28.6 
1st half; 14-29, 48.3 2nd half).  3FG% - MSU 35.0 (3-11, 27.3 1st half; 4-9, 44.4 
2nd half), EKU 37.0 (2-8, 25.0 1st half; 8-19, 42.1 2nd half).  FT% - MSU 76.2 (4-
5, 80.0 1st half; 12-16, 75.0 2nd half); EKU 77.8 (5-5, 100.0 1st half; 2-4, 50.0 2nd 
half).  Deadball Rebounds - MSU 0, EKU 1.  Technical Fouls - None.  Officials - Charlie 
Hust, Roger Cross, Roy Gulbeyan.
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GAME 13  •  Jan. 8  •  McBrayer Arena
Jacksonville State  ................................... 62
Eastern Kentucky  ................................... 67
JSU (62)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Efezokhae-f  .... 26 5-10 0-0 3-7 5-5-10 4 0 2 1 0 13
Wiley-f  ........... 32 4-10 0-0 3-6 4-4-8 3 2 1 1 1 11
Beneby-g  ....... 18 0-2 0-0 0-2 0-3-3 2 1 3 0 1 0
Pitts-g  ............ 25 3-11 2-6 2-4 2-2-4 1 2 4 0 2 10
Lane-g ............ 13 1-4 1-4 0-0 0-1-1 2 0 1 0 1 3
Johnikin  ......... 19 4-7 2-5 0-0 1-2-3 2 2 1 0 1 10
McMichael  ...... 21 1-6 1-5 0-0 0-1-1 0 1 1 0 0 3
Hollingsworth  .. 6 1-1 0-0 0-0 1-0-1 0 1 1 1 1 2
Carmine  .......... 13 1-5 0-0 2-2 1-3-4 2 2 1 0 0 4
Williams  ......... 11 1-2 1-1 0-0 0-0-0 3 2 4 0 2 3
Stuart  ............. 16 1-3 1-3 0-0 0-0-0 2 1 1 0 1 3
Team  ...................     4-0-4   
Totals  ............ 200 22-61 8-24 10-21 18-21-39 21 14 20 3 10 62
EKU (67)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Cole-f  ............. 29 2-11 1-3 0-0 1-3-4 5 1 1 0 0 5
White-f ........... 28 3-6 0-0 3-4 2-7-9 4 3 2 1 4 9
Mossong-f  ...... 36 5-8 1-1 14-16 2-5-7 3 5 6 0 3 25
Fraser-Jones-g  ... 36 2-4 0-0 1-2 0-3-3 1 1 2 1 0 5
Drake-g  .......... 39 5-11 2-6 9-10 3-6-9 1 3 5 0 3 21
Lewin  ............. 23 0-4 0-3 0-0 1-0-1 0 2 5 0 2 0
Dunn  ................ 2 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hoston  .............. 7 1-2 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 4 0 1 1 0 2
Team  ...................     1-2-3   
Totals  ............ 200 18-46 4-13 27-32 10-26-36 18 15 22 3 12 67
Score By Periods 1st 2nd Total
Jacksonville State 31 31 62
Eastern Kentucky 30 37 67
FG% - JSU 36.1 (12-30, 40.0 1st half; 10-31, 32.3 2nd half), EKU 39.1 (9-22, 40.9 
1st half; 9-24, 37.5 2nd half).  3FG% - JSU 33.3 (5-12, 41.7 1st half; 3-12, 25.0 2nd 
half), EKU 30.8 (4-8, 50.0 1st half; 0-5, 0.0 2nd half).  FT% - JSU 47.6 (2-6, 33.3 
1st half; 8-15, 53.3 2nd half); EKU 84.4 (8-10, 80.0 1st half; 19-22, 86.4 2nd half). 
Deadball Rebounds - JSU 6, EKU 2.  Technical Fouls - None.  Officials - Charlie Hust, 
Philip Freels, Jennifer Wharton.
GAME 14  •  Jan. 10  •  McBrayer Arena
Tennessee Tech  ...................................... 50
Eastern Kentucky  ................................... 66
TTU (50)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
White-f ........... 36 5-10 0-2 1-2 1-7-8 4 2 4 1 0 11
Nwosu-c  ......... 16 6-9 1-1 1-3 0-2-2 4 1 3 1 2 14
Bowens-g  ....... 39 3-9 1-5 1-2 0-0-0 1 2 3 0 2 8
Price-g  ........... 36 2-6 1-4 0-0 0-3-3 1 3 5 0 3 5
Lyons-g  .......... 26 1-6 1-2 0-0 2-0-2 4 3 2 0 1 3
Stirrup  ............ 19 3-5 0-1 0-0 1-2-3 1 0 1 0 0 6
Cook  ................. 6 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 0 1 1 0 0 0
Hayes  ............. 15 0-1 0-0 3-5 2-1-3 0 0 0 1 1 3
Glidden  ............ 5 0-2 0-2 0-0 0-0-0 0 1 0 0 0 0
Rutledge  .......... 2 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Team  ...................     1-2-3   
Totals  ............ 200 20-48 4-17 6-12 7-17-24 15 13 19 3 9 50
EKU (66)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Cole-f  ............. 28 4-8 2-4 0-0 0-5-5 3 2 6 1 1 10
White-f ........... 36 4-9 1-3 5-8 4-2-6 2 0 0 2 0 14
Mossong-f  ...... 17 0-3 0-2 4-4 1-4-5 4 0 3 0 1 4
Fraser-Jones-g  ... 39 1-3 0-0 0-0 2-1-3 0 9 3 0 3 2
Drake-g  .......... 40 8-19 4-10 2-3 1-5-6 1 4 2 0 5 22
Lewin  ............. 31 3-5 0-2 2-2 2-1-3 2 0 3 0 2 8
Hoston  .............. 9 3-5 0-0 0-1 0-2-2 3 1 0 0 0 6
Team  ...................     4-5-9   2
Totals  ............ 200 23-52 7-21 13-18 14-25-39 15 16 19 3 12 66
Score By Periods 1st 2nd Total
Tennessee Tech 29 21 50
Eastern Kentucky 35 31 66
FG% - TTU 41.7 (12-27, 44.4 1st half; 8-21, 38.1 2nd half), EKU 44.2 (13-28, 46.4 
1st half; 10-24, 41.7 2nd half).  3FG% - TTU 23.5 (4-12, 33.3 1st half; 0-5, 0.0 2nd 
half), EKU 33.3 (5-15, 33.3 1st half; 2-6, 33.3 2nd half).  FT% - TTU 50.0 (1-2, 
50.0 1st half; 5-10, 50.0 2nd half); EKU 72.2 (4-5, 80.0 1st half; 9-13, 69.2 2nd 
half).  Deadball Rebounds - TTU 2, EKU 3.  Technical Fouls - None.  Officials - Del 
Brantley, Stacy Moore, Bill Scott.
GAME 15  •  Jan. 15  •  Lantz Arena
Eastern Kentucky  ................................... 44
Eastern Illinois  ........................................ 78
EKU (44)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Cole-f  ............. 30 3-11 0-1 1-4 1-6-7 2 0 1 0 2 7
White-f ........... 27 2-6 1-5 1-2 1-2-3 3 3 2 0 2 6
Mossong-f  ...... 24 2-9 0-5 0-0 2-6-8 3 1 3 0 0 4
Fraser-Jones-g  ... 32 0-2 0-1 0-0 1-1-2 3 2 3 0 0 0
Drake-g  .......... 23 3-8 2-4 4-5 1-1-2 3 1 5 0 2 12
Lewin  ............. 24 1-7 1-2 0-0 0-0-0 1 3 2 0 0 3
Kosk  ................. 5 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 2 0 0 0
Muszak  ........... 18 2-3 2-3 0-0 0-1-1 1 3 1 0 0 6
Hoston  ............ 17 3-4 0-0 0-0 0-3-3 3 0 2 0 0 6
Team  ...................     4-1-5   1
Totals  ............ 200 16-50 6-21 6-11 10-21-31 19 13 21 0 6 44
EIU (78)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Kluempers-f  ... 19 0-5 0-4 0-0 2-1-3 0 2 1 0 0 0
Galligan-f  ....... 26 7-12 0-0 2-2 0-4-4 1 0 2 1 2 16
Canale-g ......... 29 2-7 0-2 0-0 4-3-7 2 4 2 1 1 4
Edwards-g  ...... 23 1-3 1-3 0-0 0-3-3 0 2 1 0 1 3
Sims-g  ............ 26 7-10 4-5 0-0 0-4-4 3 1 2 0 1 18
Baker  ................ 2 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Walker  ............ 16 2-2 0-0 0-0 0-3-3 0 3 0 0 2 4
Carpenter  ......... 1 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Sturtevant  ........ 4 0-0 0-0 0-0 1-0-1 0 1 2 1 0 0
Kish  .................. 2 1-1 1-1 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 0 0 0 3
Thomas  .......... 19 1-7 0-3 0-0 0-1-1 1 3 1 0 2 2
Kloak  .............. 20 7-11 0-0 4-4 2-4-6 2 1 1 0 2 18
Lipperd  ............. 1 0-0 0-0 1-2 0-0-0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Pressley  .......... 12 3-5 0-0 3-3 2-0-2 2 1 0 1 1 9
Team  ...................     0-3-3   
Totals  ............ 200 31-63 6-18 10-11 11-26-37 11 18 12 4 12 78
Score By Periods 1st 2nd Total
Eastern Kentucky 20 24 44
Eastern Illinois 43 35 78
FG% - EIU 49.2 (16-31, 51.6 1st half; 15-32, 46.9 2nd half), EKU 32.0 (7-24, 29.2 
1st half; 9-26, 34.6 2nd half).  3FG% - EIU 33.3 (3-7, 42.9 1st half; 3-11, 27.3 2nd 
half), EKU 28.6 (3-9, 33.3 1st half; 3-12, 25.0 2nd half).  FT% - EIU 90.9 (8-8, 
100.0 1st half; 2-3, 66.7 2nd half); EKU 54.5 (3-5, 60.0 1st half; 3-6, 50.0 2nd 
half).  Deadball Rebounds - EIU 1, EKU 3.  Technical Fouls - EIU (Maggie Kloak), EKU 
(Kayla Drake).  Officials - Marvin Sykes Sr., Stacey Rymer, Troy Winders.
GAME 10  •  Dec. 30  •  McBrayer Arena
Bluefield State College  ........................... 37
Eastern Kentucky  ................................... 70
BSC (37)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Pawlowski-f  ... 34 5-9 2-6 0-0 1-5-6 1 1 3 0 0 12
Miller-f  ........... 26 0-1 0-0 2-2 1-0-1 3 0 2 0 0 2
Meade-g  ........ 33 1-9 0-5 0-3 0-3-3 4 3 1 0 3 2
Broyles-g  ........ 29 1-2 1-1 0-0 0-2-2 0 0 2 0 0 3
Jefferies-g  ...... 35 3-10 1-3 0-0 0-3-3 1 3 6 0 0 7
Cherry  ............ 24 1-10 0-1 1-4 1-4-5 1 1 3 0 2 3
Bailey  ............. 19 2-5 1-3 3-6 2-1-3 1 0 1 0 0 8
Team  ...................     1-3-4   
Totals  ............ 200 13-46 5-19 6-15 6-21-27 11 8 20 0 5 37
EKU (70)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
White-f ........... 27 7-9 1-1 0-0 2-7-9 2 5 0 0 3 15
Mossong-f  ...... 18 3-6 1-3 0-0 3-2-5 3 2 1 0 0 7
Hoston-c  ........ 16 7-9 0-0 1-2 1-5-6 4 0 2 0 0 15
Fraser-Jones-g  ... 32 1-4 0-0 0-0 3-1-4 0 3 1 0 1 2
Drake-g  .......... 28 6-14 3-6 0-0 2-1-3 1 2 4 0 3 15
Lewin  ............. 21 0-6 0-4 2-2 0-2-2 3 5 3 0 0 2
Kosk  ............... 17 1-2 1-2 0-0 2-6-8 1 2 2 0 0 3
Cole  ................ 17 3-6 0-0 0-0 2-3-5 1 2 0 0 2 6
Dunn  .............. 15 2-10 0-0 1-2 3-0-3 2 0 1 1 0 5
Bristow  ............. 9 0-3 0-3 0-0 0-2-2 0 1 0 0 1 0
Team  ...................     1-3-4   
Totals  ............ 200 30-69 6-19 4-6 19-32-51 17 22 15 1 10 70
Score By Periods 1st 2nd Total
Bluefield State College 21 16 37
Eastern Kentucky 38 32 70
FG% - BSC 28.3 (7-24, 29.2 1st half; 6-22, 27.3 2nd half), EKU 43.5 (15-33, 45.5 
1st half; 15-36, 41.7 2nd half).  3FG% - BSC 26.3 (3-9, 33.3 1st half; 2-10, 20.0 
2nd half), EKU 31.6 (4-10, 40.0 1st half; 2-9, 22.2 2nd half).  FT% - BSC 40.0 (4-7, 
57.1 1st half; 2-8, 25.0 2nd half); EKU 66.7 (4-6, 66.7 1st half; 0-0, 0.0 2nd half). 
Deadball Rebounds - BSC 4, EKU 1.  Technical Fouls - None.  Officials - Del Brantley, 
Greg Stevens, David Hopkins.
GAME 11  •  Jan. 3  •  Gentry Center
Eastern Kentucky  ................................... 52
Tennessee State University  .................... 61
EKU (52)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Cole-f  ............. 35 4-8 0-0 5-8 5-5-10 0 0 4 0 1 13
White-f ........... 38 4-10 1-4 0-0 1-9-10 0 2 2 2 0 9
Mossong-f  ...... 26 3-13 0-4 0-1 1-3-4 4 0 7 1 0 6
Fraser-Jones-g  ... 38 0-1 0-0 2-2 0-5-5 2 4 0 0 1 2
Drake-g  .......... 35 6-12 1-3 0-1 1-4-5 3 5 13 0 0 13
Lewin  ............. 19 3-5 1-2 0-0 0-0-0 3 0 3 0 0 7
Hoston  .............. 9 1-2 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 3 0 3 0 0 2
Team  ...................     3-4-7   1
Totals  ............ 200 21-51 3-13 7-12 12-29-41 15 11 33 3 2 52
TSU (61)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Smith-f  ............ 30 4-15 0-2 0-0 2-5-7 0 1 1 0 1 8
Goodwin-f  ...... 17 1-4 1-2 0-0 0-2-2 4 3 3 0 1 3
Appling-g  ....... 38 4-9 1-3 5-6 3-3-6 0 2 3 0 4 14
Jackson-g  ....... 36 7-10 0-0 6-6 3-3-6 2 0 5 1 5 20
Hicks-g  ........... 31 5-12 4-10 1-2 2-1-3 4 0 2 0 0 15
Rumph  ........... 11 0-4 0-1 0-0 0-0-0 1 1 1 0 1 0
Stafford  .......... 13 0-4 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 0 2 0 0 0 0
Pierce  ............. 23 0-4 0-0 1-2 1-1-2 1 5 2 0 4 1
Cromartie  ......... 1 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 3 0 0 0 0 0
Team  ...................     2-7-9   2
Totals  ............ 200 21-62 6-18 13-16 13-22-35 15 14 19 1 16 61
Score By Periods 1st 2nd Total
Eastern Kentucky 23 29 52
Tennessee State 23 38 61
FG% - TSU 33.9 (10-35, 28.6 1st half; 11-27, 40.7 2nd half), EKU 41.2 (11-25, 
44.0 1st half; 10-26, 38.5 2nd half).  3FG% - TSU 33.3 (3-8, 37.5 1st half; 3-10, 
30.0 2nd half), EKU 23.1 (1-4, 25.0 1st half; 2-9, 22.2 2nd half).  FT% - TSU 81.3 
(0-0, 0.0 1st half; 13-16, 81.3 2nd half); EKU 58.3 (0-0, 0.0 1st half; 7-12, 58.3 2nd 
half).  Deadball Rebounds - TSU 2, EKU 1.  Technical Fouls - None.  Officials - Troy 
Winders, Ernest Jones, Kerry Henson.
GAME 12  •  Jan. 5  •  Dunn Center
Eastern Kentucky  ................................... 66
Austin Peay State University  .................. 70
EKU (66)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
White-f ........... 31 2-5 0-1 0-1 0-2-2 5 2 0 0 2 4
Mossong-f  ...... 38 3-12 1-5 7-10 3-5-8 3 3 3 0 0 14
Lewin-g  .......... 21 2-5 0-1 0-0 0-1-1 5 1 1 0 0 4
Fraser-Jones-g  ... 36 1-3 0-0 0-0 1-6-7 5 1 3 0 2 2
Drake-g  .......... 20 5-14 4-10 6-8 2-1-3 4 4 3 0 0 20
Kosk  ................. 1 0-0 0-0 0-0 1-0-1 1 0 0 0 0 0
Cole  ................ 31 7-10 3-5 2-4 2-5-7 4 3 2 0 2 19
Dunn  ................ 6 0-1 0-0 0-0 0-1-1 0 1 0 0 0 0
Bristow  ............. 1 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hoston  ............ 16 1-5 0-0 1-2 2-4-6 0 0 6 0 0 3
Team  ...................     1-2-3   1
Totals  ............ 200 21-55 8-22 16-25 12-27-39 27 15 19 0 6 66
APSU (70)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Hanley-f ........... 29 1-9 1-6 4-4 2-3-5 3 2 0 0 1 7
Thomas-f  ........ 38 6-10 0-0 7-7 2-8-10 4 3 3 2 0 19
Jamen-c  ......... 21 2-4 0-0 1-1 1-2-3 3 1 0 0 1 5
Pollock-g  ........ 23 0-2 0-1 4-6 1-4-5 4 3 4 1 0 4
Herring-g  ....... 35 5-13 4-9 7-10 0-6-6 1 1 3 0 0 21
Rayner  ............ 11 0-1 0-0 2-2 1-1-2 1 1 3 0 0 2
Warner  ........... 11 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 2 1 1 0 1 0
Bivens  .............. 4 0-1 0-1 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Jones  .............. 10 2-6 1-4 0-0 0-0-0 1 0 0 0 0 5
Faulkner  ......... 18 3-6 1-2 0-0 2-1-3 2 1 1 0 0 7
Team  ...................     0-2-2   
Totals  ............ 200 19-52 7-23 25-30 9-27-36 21 13 15 3 3 70
Score By Periods 1st 2nd Total
Eastern Kentucky 17 49 66
Austin Peay 38 32 70
FG% - APSU 36.5 (14-33, 42.4 1st half; 5-19, 26.3 2nd half), EKU 38.2 (7-27, 25.9 
1st half; 14-28, 50.0 2nd half).  3FG% - APSU 30.4 (4-14, 28.6 1st half; 3-9, 33.3 
2nd half), EKU 36.4 (2-8, 25.0 1st half; 6-14, 42.9 2nd half).  FT% - APSU 83.3 
(6-6, 100.0 1st half; 19-24, 79.2 2nd half); EKU 64.0 (1-4, 25.0 1st half; 15-21, 
71.4 2nd half).  Deadball Rebounds - APSU 2, EKU 4.  Technical Fouls - None.  Of-
ficials - Jay Davis, Scott Strakey, Wayne Patterson.
E a s t e r n  K e n t u c k y  U n i v e r s i t y
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GAME 19  •  Jan. 27  •  McBrayer Arena
Austin Peay State University  .................. 67
Eastern Kentucky  ................................... 51
APSU (67)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Thomas-f  ........ 31 5-8 0-0 6-7 4-7-11 3 1 3 0 0 16
Jamen-c  ......... 28 8-12 0-0 2-2 3-6-9 3 1 5 0 2 18
Hanley-g  .......... 31 3-10 0-4 2-2 0-4-4 2 1 2 0 4 8
Faulkner-g  ...... 30 3-14 1-5 0-0 2-2-4 1 1 1 0 1 7
Herring-g  ....... 23 1-2 1-2 0-0 0-4-4 4 1 1 0 1 3
Rayner  ............ 10 3-3 0-0 0-0 2-1-3 0 1 2 0 0 6
Warner  ........... 22 0-0 0-0 1-2 0-1-1 1 2 0 0 0 1
Jones  ................ 8 0-1 0-1 0-0 1-0-1 3 0 1 0 0 0
Pollock ............ 10 1-2 0-1 0-0 0-2-2 3 0 1 1 0 2
Talley  ................ 3 0-1 0-0 2-4 1-0-1 0 0 0 0 0 2
Team  ...................     2-3-5
Totals  ............ 200 25-55 2-13 15-22 15-30-45 21 8 16 1 8 67
EKU (51)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
White-f ........... 33 0-4 0-1 3-6 3-4-7 4 1 2 0 2 3
Mossong-f  ...... 33 3-10 1-5 3-6 2-3-5 4 4 2 1 0 10
Fraser-Jones-g  ... 37 1-4 0-1 1-1 1-2-3 3 2 1 0 2 3
Drake-g  .......... 29 5-13 2-5 7-7 1-3-4 4 1 3 1 0 19
Muszak-g  ....... 21 1-5 1-5 0-0 0-0-0 0 1 3 0 0 3
Lewin  ............... 6 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 1 0 0 1 0 0
Becerra  ............. 2 0-1 0-1 0-0 0-1-1 1 0 0 0 0 0
Cole  ................ 33 5-11 0-1 3-4 3-6-9 3 0 2 0 2 13
Dunn  ................ 2 0-1 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Hoston  .............. 4 0-4 0-0 0-0 0-1-1 0 0 2 0 0 0
Team  ...................     1-1-2   
Totals  ............ 200 15-53 4-19 17-24 11-21-32 20 9 17 3 6 51
Score By Periods 1st 2nd Total
Austin Peay 29 38 67
Eastern Kentucky 20 31 51
FG% - APSU 45.5 (12-28, 42.9 1st half; 13-27, 48.1 2nd half), EKU 28.3 (7-24, 
29.2 1st half; 8-29, 27.6 2nd half).  3FG% - APSU 15.4 (1-7, 14.3 1st half; 1-6, 
16.7 2nd half), EKU 21.1 (2-9, 22.2 1st half; 2-10, 20.0 2nd half).  FT% - APSU 
68.2 (4-5, 80.0 1st half; 11-17, 64.7 2nd half); EKU 70.8 (4-7, 57.1 1st half; 13-17, 
76.5 2nd half).  Deadball Rebounds - APSU 1, EKU 4.  Technical Fouls - APSU (Nicole 
Jamen, Emily Pollock).  Officials - Erica Bradley, Kim Crabtree, Roy Gulbeyan.
GAME 20  •  Jan. 31  •  McBrayer Arena
Tennessee State University  .................... 67
Eastern Kentucky  ................................... 56
TSU (67)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Smith-f  ........... 24 3-9 2-3 5-7 4-10-14 4 1 5 0 0 13
Jackson-f  ........ 24 3-9 0-0 0-0 3-4-7 4 1 3 0 1 6
Goodwin-g  ..... 35 2-5 0-0 0-0 1-4-5 2 1 3 0 2 4
Appling-g  ....... 31 6-14 2-4 0-0 1-3-4 1 5 2 0 2 14
Hicks-g  ........... 31 4-9 2-3 1-2 1-0-1 2 2 1 0 0 11
Martin  .............. 1 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Rumph  ............. 9 2-4 1-2 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 0 0 0 5
Stafford  .......... 10 2-4 0-1 4-4 1-0-1 2 1 1 0 1 8
Ellis ................. 17 1-1 0-0 1-1 0-2-2 2 0 0 1 0 3
Pierce  ............. 13 1-3 0-0 1-2 0-0-0 1 4 2 0 1 3
Cromartie  ......... 5 0-1 0-0 0-0 1-0-1 1 0 1 0 0 0
Team  ...................     2-3-5
Totals  ............ 200 24-59 7-13 12-16 14-26-40 19 15 18 1 7 67
EKU (56)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Cole-f  ............. 34 6-12 1-2 1-3 5-4-9 2 0 1 2 0 14
White-f ........... 38 4-12 1-4 1-2 3-3-6 2 1 1 0 1 10
Mossong-f  ...... 21 1-4 0-2 1-2 3-4-7 4 2 2 0 1 3
Fraser-Jones-g  ... 35 0-3 0-0 3-4 2-1-3 3 5 2 0 1 3
Drake-g  .......... 39 9-21 4-12 2-3 0-6-6 3 3 8 0 6 24
Lewin  ............. 18 1-6 0-4 0-0 1-1-2 2 1 1 1 0 2
Becerra  ............. 1 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Muszak  ........... 10 0-2 0-2 0-0 0-1-1 0 0 1 0 0 0
Hoston  .............. 4 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 2 0 3 0 1 0
Team  ...................     2-3-5   
Totals  ............ 200 21-60 6-26 8-14 16-23-39 18 12 19 3 10 56
Score By Periods 1st 2nd Total
Tennessee State 28 39 67
Eastern Kentucky 20 36 56
FG% - TSU 40.7 (11-30, 36.7 1st half; 13-29, 44.8 2nd half), EKU 35.0 (8-27, 29.6 
1st half; 13-33, 39.4 2nd half).  3FG% - TSU 53.8 (4-9, 44.4 1st half; 3-4, 75.0 2nd 
half), EKU 23.1 (2-5, 40.0 1st half; 6-9, 66.7 2nd half).  FT% - TSU 75.0 (2-3, 66.7 
1st half; 10-13, 76.9 2nd half); EKU 57.1 (2-5, 40.0 1st half; 6-9, 66.7 2nd half). 
Deadball Rebounds - TSU 2, EKU 3.  Technical Fouls - None.  Officials - Del Brantley, 
Thurman Leggs Jr., Mike Trussell.
GAME 21  •  Feb. 5  •  Eblen Center
Eastern Kentucky  ................................... 64
Tennessee Tech  ...................................... 82
EKU (64)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Cole-f  ............. 30 3-8 0-2 1-2 2-3-5 3 1 3 1 0 7
White-f ........... 32 2-5 0-0 2-4 3-2-5 4 2 4 0 1 6
Mossong-f  ...... 31 7-15 3-5 1-3 2-7-9 4 0 5 1 1 18
Fraser-Jones-g  ... 39 2-6 1-3 0-0 4-2-6 4 5 2 0 0 5
Drake-g  .......... 40 6-17 3-8 8-8 1-2-3 4 5 4 0 0 23
Lewin  ............. 17 1-3 0-1 0-0 0-4-4 4 0 2 0 0 2
Muszak  ............. 6 1-1 1-1 0-1 0-0-0 2 0 1 0 0 3
Hoston  .............. 5 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 2 0 0 0 0 0
Team  ...................     2-5-7
Totals  ............ 200 22-55 8-20 12-18 14-25-39 27 13 22 2 2 64
TTU (82)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
White-f ........... 25 1-2 0-1 2-2 0-1-1 2 1 1 1 1 4
Hayes-f  ........... 32 5-9 2-3 2-2 1-2-3 2 2 5 0 2 14
Bowens-g  ....... 35 6-11 5-8 10-10 1-1-2 2 2 1 0 0 27
Price-g  ........... 40 0-2 0-2 5-6 0-6-6 1 5 1 1 2 5
Lyons-g  .......... 40 4-13 1-1 6-8 0-4-4 1 3 0 2 4 15
Nwosu  ............ 12 6-10 0-0 0-0 0-2-2 4 0 3 1 1 12
Pointer  ............. 1 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Stirrup  ............ 10 0-3 0-0 0-0 4-1-5 3 0 2 0 0 0
Glidden  ............ 5 1-3 0-1 3-3 0-0-0 1 1 0 0 0 5
Team  ...................     1-4-5   
Totals  ............ 200 23-53 8-16 28-31 7-22-29 16 14 14 5 10 82
Score By Periods 1st 2nd Total
Eastern Kentucky 31 33 64
Tennessee Tech 32 50 82
FG% - TTU 43.4 (12-28, 42.9 1st half; 11-25, 44.0 2nd half), EKU 40.0 (11-25, 
44.0 1st half; 11-30, 36.7 2nd half).  3FG% - TTU 50.0 (4-9, 44.4 1st half; 4-7, 
57.1 2nd half), EKU 40.0 (5-12, 41.7 1st half; 3-8, 37.5 2nd half).  FT% - TTU 90.3 
(4-4, 100.0 1st half; 24-27, 88.9 2nd half); EKU 66.7 (4-6, 66.7 1st half; 8-12, 66.7 
2nd half).  Deadball Rebounds - TTU 1, EKU 3.  Technical Fouls - EKU (Cherie White).
GAME 16  •  Jan. 17  •  Show Me Center
Eastern Kentucky  ................................... 54
Southeast Missouri State ........................ 71
EKU (54)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Cole-f  ............. 25 3-6 2-3 2-3 2-4-6 2 0 0 1 0 10
White-f ........... 30 3-6 0-1 0-3 0-3-3 5 2 4 1 0 6
Mossong-f  ...... 19 6-7 2-3 0-0 0-2-2 5 0 1 0 0 14
Fraser-Jones-g  ... 30 2-3 0-0 0-0 1-5-6 2 0 3 0 1 4
Drake-g  .......... 39 2-8 0-5 1-2 1-3-4 2 3 7 0 1 5
Lewin  ............. 19 0-4 0-0 0-0 1-3-4 2 4 1 0 1 0
Kosk  ................. 1 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Muszak  ........... 22 4-11 4-11 0-0 0-0-0 1 1 2 0 0 12
Hoston  ............ 15 1-4 0-0 1-2 0-1-1 2 0 2 1 0 3
Team  ...................     2-3-5   1
Totals  ............ 200 21-49 8-23 4-10 7-24-31 21 10 20 3 3 54
SEMO (71)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Daugherty-f  ... 30 4-8 4-6 0-0 1-5-6 1 5 2 0 2 12
Blunt-f  ............ 32 5-11 0-1 0-0 2-5-7 4 2 1 0 0 10
Sharpe-c ......... 31 6-11 1-6 3-5 0-1-1 2 2 1 1 4 16
Glenn-g  .......... 23 1-3 0-0 2-6 5-5-10 3 1 2 0 0 4
Nixon-g  .......... 34 5-12 1-5 6-6 2-4-6 1 3 1 1 0 17
Beck  ................. 7 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-1-1 3 1 0 0 0 0
Ikeni  ................. 5 0-1 0-0 1-2 0-0-0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Fite  ................... 9 1-5 0-3 0-0 1-0-1 1 0 0 0 1 2
Johnson  ............ 6 1-3 0-0 2-2 0-1-1 0 0 0 0 0 4
Dufour  .............. 3 0-1 0-1 1-2 0-0-0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Holmes  ........... 20 1-3 0-0 2-2 0-3-3 1 0 2 0 0 4
Team  ...................     2-1-3   
Totals  ............ 200 24-58 6-22 17-25 13-26-39 17 14 9 2 7 71
Score By Periods 1st 2nd Total
Eastern Kentucky 34 20 54
Southeast Missouri 40 31 71
FG% - SEMO 41.4 (14-31, 45.2 1st half; 10-27, 37.0 2nd half), EKU 42.9 (14-28, 
50.0 1st half; 7-21, 33.3 2nd half).  3FG% - SEMO 27.3 (5-13, 38.5 1st half; 1-9, 
11.1 2nd half), EKU 34.8 (4-11, 36.4 1st half; 4-12, 33.3 2nd half).  FT% - SEMO 
68.0 (7-8, 87.5 1st half; 10-17, 58.8 2nd half); EKU 40.0 (2-2, 100.0 1st half; 2-8, 
25.0 2nd half).  Deadball Rebounds - SEMO 5, EKU 1.  Technical Fouls - None.  Of-
ficials - Jay Davis, Ernest Jones, Jennyfer Imanuel.
GAME 17  •  Jan. 19  •  Vadalabene Center
Eastern Kentucky  ................................... 44
Southern Illinois Edwardsville  ................. 54
EKU (44)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Cole-f  ............. 26 1-5 0-0 0-0 1-1-2 3 0 2 0 2 2
White-f ........... 35 4-11 0-2 1-2 3-6-9 3 0 6 0 4 9
Mossong-f  ...... 29 3-5 0-2 0-0 1-3-4 4 0 5 1 1 6
Fraser-Jones-g  ... 18 0-1 0-0 0-0 0-2-2 4 3 1 0 2 0
Drake-g  .......... 31 3-13 3-9 5-6 0-0-0 4 2 3 0 3 14
Lewin  ............. 18 1-5 0-1 0-0 1-0-1 2 4 2 0 0 2
Kosk  ................. 2 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 1 1 0 0
Muszak  ........... 33 3-9 3-9 0-1 0-9-9 3 3 1 0 1 9
Hoston  .............. 8 1-3 0-0 0-0 2-1-3 2 0 2 2 0 2
Team  ...................     1-3-4
Totals  ............ 200 16-52 6-23 6-9 9-25-34 25 12 23 4 13 44
SIUE (54)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Stapleton-f  ..... 33 2-6 0-0 0-0 4-8-12 3 0 1 0 2 4
Wuest-f  .......... 27 7-13 0-0 2-4 2-4-6 2 2 2 2 2 16
Duncan-g  ....... 30 1-8 0-5 2-2 3-4-7 2 0 2 0 0 4
Bey-g  ............. 33 2-7 1-4 3-5 0-1-1 1 2 5 0 1 8
Meade-g  ........ 28 2-7 1-4 3-5 0-1-1 1 2 5 0 1 8
Imig ................ 17 2-5 1-4 0-0 2-0-2 2 1 2 0 0 5
Affourtit  ......... 20 0-4 0-1 0-0 0-3-3 3 0 2 0 1 0
Winslow  ......... 12 1-6 0-0 3-4 2-0-2 0 0 0 0 2 5
Team  ...................     3-3-6   
Totals  ............ 200 19-55 2-14 14-23 17-28-45 15 8 23 4 10 54
Score By Periods 1st 2nd Total
Eastern Kentucky 17 27 44
SIU Edwardsville 13 41 54
FG% - SIUE 34.5 (6-24, 25.0 1st half; 13-31, 41.9 2nd half), EKU 30.8 (7-25, 28.0 
1st half; 9-27, 33.3 2nd half).  3FG% - SIUE 14.3 (0-6, 0.0 1st half; 2-8, 25.0 2nd 
half), EKU 26.1 (2-9, 22.2 1st half; 4-14, 28.6 2nd half).  FT% - SIUE 60.9 (1-4, 
25.0 1st half; 13-19, 68.4 2nd half); EKU 66.7 (1-2, 50.0 1st half; 5-7, 71.4 2nd 
half).  Deadball Rebounds - SIUE 3, EKU 2.  Technical Fouls - None.  Officials - Brent 
Garcia, Mark Gines, Kerry Henson.
GAME 18  •  Jan. 24  •  Johnson Arena
Eastern Kentucky  ................................... 46
Morehead State  ...................................... 63
EKU (46)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Cole-f  ............. 25 3-8 0-1 0-0 1-2-3 3 0 2 0 1 6
White-f ........... 36 2-9 0-4 0-0 2-4-6 2 1 2 0 0 4
Mossong-f  ...... 18 2-5 0-0 6-10 2-6-8 5 0 2 0 1 10
Fraser-Jones-g  ... 34 1-3 0-0 0-0 2-2-4 5 6 2 0 1 2
Drake-g  .......... 39 1-13 1-7 3-4 1-7-8 2 3 4 0 2 6
Lewin  ............. 10 0-1 0-1 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Dunn  ................ 6 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 1 0 1 0 0 0
Muszak  ........... 29 6-13 5-12 1-1 0-0-0 1 2 3 0 0 18
Hoston  .............. 3 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 1 0 3 0 0 0
Team  ...................     2-1-3
Totals  ............ 200 15-52 6-25 10-15 10-22-32 20 12 21 0 5 46
MOR (63)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Watson-f  ........ 19 1-3 0-0 0-0 2-6-8 2 1 0 0 0 2
Lumpkin-f  ...... 29 0-4 0-1 0-4 1-1-2 1 4 5 0 2 0
Pittman-c  ....... 36 6-11 0-0 8-12 4-9-13 2 2 3 4 3 20
Hamilton-g  .... 28 2-4 0-2 2-2 1-1-2 2 2 0 0 1 6
Bozeman-g  .... 35 9-13 4-6 0-0 1-4-5 4 5 7 0 0 22
Stephens  ........ 25 3-7 2-5 0-0 0-0-0 1 2 0 0 1 8
Lindsey  ............. 4 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 1 0 1 0 0 0
Steele  ............... 1 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Dixon  ................ 1 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Martin  ............ 18 0-5 0-1 3-4 0-4-4 1 0 2 0 0 3
Buchanan  ......... 4 1-1 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 1 0 0 0 0 2
Team  ...................     1-4-5   
Totals  ............ 200 22-48 6-15 13-22 10-29-39 15 16 19 4 7 63
Score By Periods 1st 2nd Total
Eastern Kentucky 15 31 46
Morehead State 27 36 63
FG% - MOR 45.8 (10-28, 35.7 1st half; 12-20, 60.0 2nd half), EKU 28.8 (5-23, 
21.7 1st half; 10-29, 34.5 2nd half).  3FG% - MOR 40.0 (4-10, 40.0 1st half; 2-5, 
40.0 2nd half), EKU 24.0 (1-7, 14.3 1st half; 5-18, 27.8 2nd half).  FT% - MOR 
59.1 (3-4, 75.0 1st half; 10-18, 55.6 2nd half); EKU 66.7 (4-6, 66.7 1st half; 6-9, 
66.7 2nd half).  Deadball Rebounds - MOR 3, EKU 3.  Technical Fouls - None.  Of-
ficials - Jacob Asher, David Hopkins, Chris Rowzee.
2 0 0 9 - 1 0  W o m e n ’ s  B a s k e t b a l l  G u i d e
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GAME 25  •  Feb. 21  •  McBrayer Arena
Morehead State  ...................................... 70
Eastern Kentucky  ................................... 48
MOR (70)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Lumpkin-f  ...... 34 0-6 0-4 6-6 0-4-4 1 2 2 0 0 6
Pittman-c  ....... 39 7-11 0-0 2-6 3-5-8 1 2 4 11 0 16
Hamilton-g  .... 30 3-6 1-4 0-0 0-3-3 1 2 1 0 5 7
Bozeman-g  .... 30 3-8 3-6 0-0 1-7-8 2 3 3 0 0 9
Martin-g  ........ 17 4-10 1-4 1-3 3-2-5 4 0 0 0 0 10
Stephens  ........ 18 3-8 3-6 1-2 1-3-4 2 0 2 0 0 10
Lindsey  ............. 6 1-1 1-1 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 0 1 0 3
Steele  ............... 1 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-1-1 0 1 0 0 0 0
Dixon  ................ 1 1-1 1-1 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 0 0 0 3
Raker  ................ 1 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Watson  ........... 20 2-3 0-0 2-2 0-3-3 0 4 3 0 0 6
Bass  .................. 1 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Coleman  ........... 2 0-1 0-0 0-0 1-0-1 0 0 1 0 0 0
Team  ...................     5-4-9
Totals  ............ 200 24-55 10-26 12-19 14-33-47 11 14 17 12 5 70
EKU (48)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
White-f ........... 21 2-7 0-2 1-1 3-1-4 5 2 4 0 1 5
Mossong-f  ...... 30 4-10 1-3 0-0 4-7-11 3 2 0 0 0 9
Fraser-Jones-g  ... 37 3-8 1-4 0-1 2-2-4 2 2 3 0 2 7
Drake-g  .......... 37 3-20 1-11 2-2 1-2-3 2 1 3 0 4 9
Muszak-g  ....... 25 2-7 2-7 0-0 1-1-2 4 3 0 0 0 6
Lewin  ............... 6 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 0 1 1 0 0 0
Becerra  ............. 5 1-3 0-2 0-0 0-1-1 0 0 0 0 0 2
Cole  ................ 22 1-8 0-1 0-0 1-0-1 1 0 1 0 1 2
Dunn  ................ 1 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hoston  ............ 16 4-6 0-0 0-0 2-5-7 3 0 1 0 0 8
Team  ...................     3-3-6   
Totals  ............ 200 20-69 5-30 3-4 17-22-39 20 11 13 0 8 48
Score By Periods 1st 2nd Total
Morehead State 32 38 70
Eastern Kentucky 26 22 48
FG% - MOR 43.6 (11-27, 40.7 1st half; 13-28, 46.4 2nd half), EKU 29.0 (11-33, 
33.3 1st half; 9-36, 25.0 2nd half).  3FG% - MOR 38.5 (3-11, 27.3 1st half; 7-15, 
46.7 2nd half), EKU 16.7 (4-15, 26.7 1st half; 1-15, 6.7 2nd half).  FT% - MOR 
63.2 (7-11, 63.6 1st half; 5-8, 62.5 2nd half); EKU 75.0 (0-0, 0.0 1st half; 3-4, 75.0 
2nd half).  Deadball Rebounds - MOR 2, EKU 0.  Technical Fouls - None.  Officials - 
Roger Cross, Troy winders, Bruce Morris.
GAME 26  •  Feb. 26  •  Elam Center
Eastern Kentucky  ................................... 63
Tennessee-Martin  ................................... 60
EKU (63)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
White-f ........... 32 7-13 0-1 0-5 6-3-9 2 2 2 1 1 14
Mossong-f  ...... 21 1-3 1-2 1-2 2-3-5 3 0 0 0 0 4
Fraser-Jones-g  ... 19 2-7 0-0 0-0 2-3-5 1 1 3 0 1 4
Drake-g  .......... 30 4-11 2-6 3-3 1-3-4 1 3 7 0 4 13
Muszak-g  ....... 19 2-9 2-9 0-0 0-0-0 0 2 1 0 0 6
Lewin  ............. 11 1-4 0-1 0-0 0-1-1 0 2 1 0 0 2
Becerra  ........... 23 2-4 2-4 0-0 1-1-2 0 9 2 0 1 6
Cole  ................ 24 2-4 0-1 1-2 1-0-1 2 1 1 1 0 5
Dunn  ................ 7 2-3 0-0 0-0 1-0-1 2 0 1 0 1 4
Hoston  ............ 14 2-5 0-0 1-4 4-1-5 3 0 1 0 0 5
Team  ...................     3-3-6
Totals  ............ 200 25-63 7-24 6-16 21-18-39 14 20 19 2 9 63
UTM (60)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Malone-f  ........ 24 1-2 0-0 0-0 2-4-6 2 2 2 0 1 2
Mitchell-f  ....... 35 9-18 1-4 5-6 6-10-16 2 1 4 1 5 24
Glover-c  .......... 33 2-9 0-0 3-6 3-5-8 4 2 3 0 2 7
Smith-g  .......... 21 1-5 0-0 0-0 1-1-2 2 1 2 0 0 2
Davis-g  ........... 32 5-10 1-1 4-4 1-0-1 1 5 3 0 1 15
Wright  ............ 30 1-5 1-4 0-0 1-1-2 1 1 6 0 0 3
Harper  ............ 24 3-5 0-1 1-3 1-2-3 4 0 2 0 1 7
Purcell  .............. 1 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Team  ...................     2-1-3   
Totals  ............ 200 22-54 3-10 13-19 17-24-41 16 12 23 1 10 60
Score By Periods 1st 2nd Total
Eastern Kentucky 26 37 63
Tennessee-Martin 26 34 60
FG% - UTM 40.7 (10-27, 37.0 1st half; 12-27, 44.4 2nd half), EKU 39.7 (11-25, 
44.0 1st half; 14-38, 36.8 2nd half).  3FG% - UTM 30.0 (2-7, 28.6 1st half; 1-3, 
33.3 2nd half), EKU 29.2 (2-9, 22.2 1st half; 5-15, 33.3 2nd half).  FT% - UTM 68.4 
(4-10, 40.0 1st half; 9-9, 100.0 2nd half); EKU 37.5 (2-3, 66.7 1st half; 4-13, 30.8 
2nd half).  Deadball Rebounds - UTM 3, EKU 3.  Technical Fouls - None.  Officials - 
Robin Orr, Mike Riggs, Charlie Hurst.
GAME 27  •  Feb. 28  •  Regional Special Events Ctr
Eastern Kentucky  ................................... 60
Murray State  ........................................... 80
EKU (60)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
White-f ........... 35 4-11 0-2 2-2 2-2-4 3 0 0 0 3 10
Mossong-f  ...... 12 1-5 0-1 0-0 0-4-4 4 2 1 0 1 2
Fraser-Jones-g  ... 30 2-6 1-2 0-0 2-2-4 2 2 1 0 0 5
Drake-g  .......... 32 9-20 6-11 3-4 3-2-5 4 2 6 0 0 27
Muszak-g  ....... 27 2-9 2-8 0-0 0-2-2 1 2 1 0 1 6
Lewin  ............. 19 3-5 0-0 0-0 1-0-1 0 1 1 0 0 6
Becerra  ........... 14 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-3-3 2 0 1 0 0 0
Cole  ................ 24 1-5 0-0 0-0 2-2-4 3 1 0 0 1 2
Dunn  ................ 1 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Hoston  .............. 7 1-2 0-0 0-1 1-1-2 4 0 3 0 1 2
Team  ...................     2-2-4
Totals  ............ 200 23-63 9-24 5-7 13-20-33 24 10 15 0 7 60
MUR (80)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Hayes-f  ........... 38 7-12 1-4 4-6 0-8-8 3 1 1 1 2 19
Mullins-f ......... 24 3-7 0-0 2-2 0-1-1 1 1 2 0 0 8
Guffey, A.-g  .... 39 6-11 2-4 7-7 0-5-5 1 5 2 0 0 21
Jackson  ............. 5 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-3-3 1 1 0 0 1 0
Guffey, P.-g  ..... 38 3-9 2-5 6-6 1-3-4 1 1 2 1 0 14
Schwab  ............ 7 1-1 0-0 0-0 1-0-1 0 1 0 0 0 2
Isom  ................. 2 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Lowe  .............. 16 3-7 1-3 2-2 2-0-2 1 0 0 1 0 9
Roney  ............... 1 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-2-2 0 0 1 0 0 0
Luckett  ........... 29 2-5 0-1 1-2 2-3-5 1 0 3 1 0 5
Vance  ............... 1 1-1 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 0 0 0 2
Thornton  .......... 1 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Team  ...................     2-4-6   
Totals  ............ 200 26-53 6-17 22-25 8-29-37 9 10 12 4 3 80
Score By Periods 1st 2nd Total
Eastern Kentucky 23 37 60
Murray State 33 47 80
FG% - MUR 49.1 (14-33, 42.4 1st half; 12-20, 60.0 2nd half), EKU 36.5 (7-27, 
25.9 1st half; 16-36, 44.4 2nd half).  3FG% - MUR 35.3 (3-12, 25.0 1st half; 3-5, 
60.0 2nd half), EKU 37.5 (5-11, 45.5 1st half; 4-13, 30.8 2nd half).  FT% - MUR 
88.0 (2-2, 100.0 1st half; 20-23, 87.0 2nd half); EKU 71.4 (4-4, 100.0 1st half; 
1-3, 33.3 2nd half).  Deadball Rebounds - MUR 2, EKU 0.  Technical Fouls - None. 
Officials - Jackob Asher, Roger Cross, Randy Robertson.
GAME 22  •  Feb. 7  •  Pete Mathews Coliseum
Eastern Kentucky  ................................... 55
Jacksonville State  ................................... 73
EKU (55)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Cole-f  ............. 25 4-7 0-2 1-2 1-4-5 5 0 1 1 0 9
White-f ........... 35 0-7 0-2 2-2 1-10-11 4 3 3 0 0 2
Mossong-f  ...... 32 2-8 0-2 4-6 4-8-12 5 0 3 0 0 8
Fraser-Jones-g  ... 31 3-6 1-2 0-0 0-2-2 4 3 3 0 1 7
Drake-g  .......... 27 4-15 2-8 2-4 0-0-0 4 3 6 0 2 12
Lewin  ............... 7 0-2 0-0 0-0 0-1-1 0 0 1 0 0 0
Becerra  ........... 19 1-3 1-3 0-0 0-1-1 1 3 0 0 1 3
Dunn  ................ 3 1-2 0-0 0-0 0-1-1 1 0 0 0 0 2
Muszak  ........... 16 4-10 4-10 0-0 0-0-0 3 2 0 0 1 12
Hoston  .............. 5 0-1 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 1 0 1 0 0 0
Team  ...................     5-1-6
Totals  ............ 200 19-61 8-29 9-14 11-28-39 28 14 20 1 5 55
JSU (73)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Efezokhae-f  .... 29 7-14 1-2 6-9 3-5-8 2 1 1 4 0 21
Wiley-f  ........... 24 3-8 1-1 3-6 2-6-8 1 0 4 1 0 10
Beneby-g  ....... 25 2-3 0-0 2-4 1-3-4 3 6 0 1 2 6
Pitts-g  ............ 27 1-3 1-3 4-7 0-3-3 3 5 1 0 0 7
Lane-g ............ 19 1-4 1-3 0-0 1-5-6 3 2 1 0 0 3
Johnikin  ......... 18 1-2 1-2 2-4 1-2-3 2 3 3 0 2 5
McMichael  ........ 3 0-1 0-1 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Hollingsworth  .. 12 1-4 0-0 2-2 0-3-3 0 1 0 0 0 4
Carmine  .......... 15 4-7 0-0 2-6 0-1-1 0 0 1 1 2 10
Williams  ........... 9 1-3 0-0 0-0 0-1-1 1 1 2 0 1 2
Stuart  ............. 19 1-5 1-5 2-2 0-1-1 1 1 1 0 1 5
Team  ...................     2-4-6   
Totals  ............ 200 22-54 6-17 23-40 10-34-44 16 20 15 7 8 73
Score By Periods 1st 2nd Total
Eastern Kentucky 19 36 55
Jacksonville State 25 48 73
FG% - JSU 40.7 (9-30, 30.0 1st half; 13-24, 54.2 2nd half), EKU 31.1 (8-28,28.6 
1st half; 11-33, 33.3 2nd half).  3FG% - JSU 35.3 (2-9, 22.2 1st half; 4-8, 50.0 2nd 
half), EKU 27.6 (2-11, 18.2 1st half; 6-18, 33.3 2nd half).  FT% - JSU 57.5 (5-7, 
71.4 1st half; 18-33, 54.5 2nd half); EKU 64.3 (1-2, 50.0 1st half; 8-12, 66.7 2nd 
half).  Deadball Rebounds - JSU 12, EKU 1.  Technical Fouls - EKU (Chrissy Roberts). 
Officials - Doug Cloud, Darrell Mitchell, Sonny Scyphers.
GAME 23  •  Feb. 12  •  McBrayer Arena
Southeast Missouri State ........................ 66
Eastern Kentucky  ................................... 56
SEMO (66)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Glenn-f  ........... 27 3-7 0-0 7-10 3-4-7 3 2 2 0 0 13
Blunt-f  ............ 36 4-10 0-0 0-0 1-2-3 2 3 0 0 2 8
Sharpe-c ......... 34 4-10 3-8 2-2 1-3-4 0 1 0 0 1 13
Nixon-g  .......... 28 3-11 2-5 4-4 1-4-5 4 2 1 0 0 12
Daugherty-g  .. 38 4-13 1-5 2-4 4-6-10 0 5 2 0 3 11
Beck  ............... 20 1-1 0-0 0-2 0-4-4 4 3 2 0 1 2
Ikeni  ................. 4 0-1 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Fite  ................... 1 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pal  .................... 2 0-1 0-1 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Holmes  ............. 1 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-1-1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Adams  ............ 11 3-4 0-0 1-2 2-1-3 1 0 0 0 0 7
Team  ...................     0-6-6
Totals  ............ 200 22-58 6-19 16-24 12-31-43 15 16 7 0 7 66
EKU (56)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Cole-f  ............. 25 2-7 0-1 0-0 0-4-4 2 2 2 0 0 4
White-f ........... 37 3-10 1-4 6-9 4-10-14 3 2 4 0 1 13
Mossong-f  ...... 22 1-5 1-3 1-2 3-6-9 4 0 1 1 0 4
Fraser-Jones-g  ... 34 1-2 0-1 0-0 2-2-4 3 3 0 1 0 2
Drake-g  .......... 37 4-17 3-12 2-2 3-3-6 4 6 3 0 0 13
Lewin  ............... 6 0-2 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 1 1 1 0 0 0
Becerra  ............. 3 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Muszak  ........... 25 4-12 4-12 0-0 0-2-2 0 2 1 0 0 12
Hoston  ............ 11 4-5 0-0 0-1 1-2-3 3 1 0 0 1 8
Team  ...................     0-0-0   
Totals  ............ 200 19-60 9-33 9-14 13-29-42 20 17 13 2 2 56
Score By Periods 1st 2nd Total
Southeast Missouri 28 39 67
Eastern Kentucky 20 36 56
FG% - SEMO 37.9 (10-34, 29.4 1st half; 12-24, 50.0 2nd half), EKU 31.7 (9-28, 
32.1 1st half; 10-32, 31.3 2nd half).  3FG% - SEMO 31.6 (3-8, 37.5 1st half; 3-11, 
27.3 2nd half), EKU 27.3 (4-14, 28.6 1st half; 5-19, 26.3 2nd half).  FT% - SEMO 
66.7 (2-2, 100.0 1st half; 14-22, 63.6 2nd half); EKU 64.3 (4-7, 57.1 1st half; 5-7, 
71.4 2nd half).  Deadball Rebounds - SEMO 3, EKU 2.  Technical Fouls - None.  Of-
ficials - Charlie Hurst, Mike Trussell, Greg Stevens.
GAME 24  •  Feb. 14  •  McBrayer Arena
Eastern Illinois  ........................................ 70
Eastern Kentucky  ................................... 59
EIU (70)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Kluempers-f  ... 27 0-3 0-1 3-6 1-2-3 2 3 1 0 1 3
Galligan-f  ....... 29 11-19 0-0 6-9 7-6-13 2 0 2 1 1 28
Canale-g ......... 27 4-7 4-6 0-0 0-4-4 4 1 2 0 1 12
Edwards-g  ...... 35 2-6 1-3 3-4 1-3-4 0 5 1 0 1 8
Sims-g  ............ 37 3-11 2-5 4-6 0-8-8 3 4 5 1 1 12
Walker  ............ 11 0-3 0-1 0-0 0-1-1 2 3 2 0 1 0
Sturtevant  ........ 7 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 2 0 1 0 0 0
Kish  .................. 3 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 0 1 0 0 0 0
Kloak  .............. 15 3-8 0-0 1-3 1-1-2 1 1 0 0 0 7
Pressley  ............ 9 0-2 0-0 0-0 0-0-0 1 0 1 0 0 0
Team  ...................     3-2-5
Totals  ............ 200 23-59 7-16 17-28 13-27-40 17 18 15 2 6 70
EKU (59)
Player ........  Mn Fg 3fg Ft O-D-T Pf A To B S Tp
Cole-f  ............. 29 0-6 0-3 2-3 1-5-6 4 2 3 0 1 2
White-f ........... 34 2-10 1-5 1-2 3-6-9 4 5 0 0 1 6
Mossong-f  ...... 31 4-13 2-7 4-5 6-6-12 4 2 4 0 1 14
Fraser-Jones-g  ... 23 1-2 0-1 0-0 1-0-1 4 2 0 0 0 2
Drake-g  .......... 36 6-14 3-8 5-7 0-4-4 4 3 9 0 3 20
Lewin  ............. 20 0-2 0-1 0-2 1-1-2 1 1 2 0 0 0
Muszak  ........... 10 3-6 3-6 0-0 1-1-2 0 0 0 0 0 9
Hoston  ............ 17 3-4 0-0 0-0 0-4-4 4 0 3 0 1 6
Team  ...................     2-3-5   
Totals  ............ 200 19-57 9-31 12-19 15-30-45 25 15 21 0 7 59
Score By Periods 1st 2nd Total
Eastern Illinois 33 37 70
Eastern Kentucky 25 34 59
FG% - EIU 39.0 (12-29, 41.4 1st half; 11-30, 36.7 2nd half), EKU 33.3 (8-20, 40.0 
1st half; 11-37, 29.7 2nd half).  3FG% - EIU 43.8 (4-6, 66.7 1st half; 3-10, 30.0 2nd 
half), EKU 29.0 (4-10, 40.0 1st half; 5-21, 23.8 2nd half).  FT% - EIU 60.7 (5-7, 
71.4 1st half; 12-21, 57.1 2nd half); EKU 63.2 (5-9, 55.6 1st half; 7-10, 70.0 2nd 
half).  Deadball Rebounds - EIU 4, EKU 3.  Technical Fouls - EKU (Team).  Officials - 
Philip Freels, Stacey Rymer, Kim Crabtree.
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OVC in review
	 OVC	GAMES	 OVERALL
Team	 W	 L	 Pct.	 Home	 Away	 Streak	 W	 L	 Pct.	 Home	 Away	 Neutral	 Streak
1	Murray	State	 16	 2	 .889	 10-0	 6-2	 W4	 23	 9	 .719	 15-0	 8-7	 0-2	 L1
Eastern	Illinois	 15	 3	 .833	 8-1	 7-2	 W2	 24	 9	 .727	 14-1	 7-7	 3-1	 L1
Tennessee	State	 13	 5	 .722	 7-2	 6-3	 L1	 18	 13	 .581	 11-2	 7-9	 0-2	 L1
Morehead	State	 11	 7	 .611	 7-2	 4-5	 W1	 17	 14	 .548	 12-3	 4-10	 1-1	 L1
2	3	Austin	Peay	 10	 8	 .556	 7-3	 3-5	 W1	 17	 16	 .515	 10-4	 6-11	 2-1	 L1
Southeast	Missouri	 10	 8	 .556	 6-3	 4-5	 L2	 15	 15	 .500	 11-5	 4-8	 0-2	 L3
Tennessee	Tech	 7	 11	 .389	 5-4	 2-7	 W2	 9	 21	 .300	 6-8	 3-12	 0-1	 L1
Jacksonville	State	 4	 14	 .222	 3-6	 1-8	 L2	 7	 23	 .233	 4-9	 1-12	 2-2	 L4
Eastern Kentucky 4 14 .222 3-6 1-8 L1 7 20 .259 5-9 2-11 0-0 L1
Tennessee-Martin	 0	 18	 .000	 0-9	 0-9	 L18	 2	 26	 .071	 1-10	 0-14	 1-2	 L17
4	SIU	Edwardsville	 -	 -	 ---	 -	 -	 -	 5	 23	 .179	 4-6	 1-17	 0-0	 L6
1	-	2008-09	Regular-Season	Champion	 3	-	2009	NCAA	Tournament	Participant
2	-	2009	OVC	Tournament	Champion	 4	-	Transitioning	to	NCAA	Division	I,	not	eligible	to	play	conference	games
First	Team
Ashley	Hayes,	Murray	State
Rachel	Galligan,	Eastern	Illinois
Amber	Guffey,	Murray	State
Kendra	Appling,	Tennessee	State
Chynna	Bozeman,	Morehead	State
Second	Team
Phyllisha	Mitchell,	Tennessee-Martin
April	Thomas,	Austin	Peay
Brittany	Pittman,	Morehead	State
Tiffany	Jackson,	Tennessee	State
Blair	Bowens,	Tennessee	Tech
Tarina	Nixon,	Southeast	Missouri
All-Newcomer	Team
Jasmine	Smith,	Tennessee	State
Kayla Drake, Eastern Kentucky
Brittany	Wiley,	Jacksonville	State
Tiffany	Hamilton,	Morehead	State
Whitney	Hanley,	Austin	Peay
First	Round
At	Campus	Site	Of	Higher	Seed
#1	Murray	State	79,	#8	Jacksonville	State	69
#2	Eastern	Illinois	71,	#7	Tennessee	Tech	65
#3	Tennessee	State	77,	#6	Southeast	Missouri	66
#5	Austin	Peay	78,	#4	Morehead	State	74
Semifinals
Sommet	Center	-	Nashville,	Tenn.
#5	Austin	Peay	90,	#1	Murray	State	84
#2	Eastern	Illinois	64,	#3	Tennessee	State	48
Finals
Sommet	Center	-	Nashville,	Tenn.
#5	Austin	Peay	69,	#2	Eastern	Illinois	65		2OT
Player	of	the	Week
N17	 Kayla Drake, EKU
N24	 Tiffany	Hamilton,	MOR
D1	 Amber	Guffey,	MUR
D8	 Ashley	Herring,	APSU
D15	 Tiffany	Jackson,	TSU
D22	 Tiffany	Jackson,	TSU
D29	 Nicole	Jamen,	APSU
J5	 Phyllisha	Mitchell,	UTM
Newcomer	of	the	Week
N17	 Tiffanie	Stephens,	MOR
N24	 Tiffany	Hamilton,	MOR
D1	 Tiffany	Hamilton,	MOR
D8	 Tiffany	Hamilton,	MOR
D15	 Lesley	Adams,	SEMO
D22	 Jasmine	Smith,	TSU
D29	 Vivan	Nwosu,	TTU
J5	 Sienna	Forney,	UTM
Freshman	of	the	Week
N17	 Kayla Drake, EKU
N24	 Krystal	Stirrup,	TTU
D1	 Courtney	Lumpkin,	MOR
D8	 Kayla Drake, EKU
D15	 Whitney	Hanley,	APSU
D22	 Brittany	Wiley,	JSU
D29	 Whitney	Hanley,	APSU
	 Ashley	Martin,	MOR
J5	 Jasmine	Rayner,	APSU
J12	 Ashley	Hayes,	MUR
J19	 Ashley	Hayes,	MUR
J26	 Ashley	Hayes,	MUR
F2	 Brittany	Pittman,	MOR
F9	 Ashley	Hayes,	MUR
F16	 Ashley	Hayes,	MUR
F23	 Ashley	Hayes,	MUR
	 Sonya	Daugherty,	SEMO
M2	 Rachel	Galligan,	EIU
J12	 Tiffanie	Stephens,	MOR
J19	 Tiffany	Hamilton,	MOR
J26	 Brooke	Faulkner,	APSU
F2	 Jasmine	Smith,	TSU
F9	 Jasmine	Smith,	TSU
F16	 Jasmine	Smith,	TSU
F23	 Jasmine	Smith,	TSU
M2	 Jasmine	Smith,	TSU
J12	 Kayla Drake, EKU
J19	 Brittany	Wiley,	JSU
J26	 Whitney	Hanley,	APSU
F2	 Kayla Drake, EKU
F9	 Kayla Drake, EKU
F16	 Kayla Drake, EKU
F23	 Destiny	Lane,	JSU
M2	 Kayla Drake, EKU
2008-09 Ohio Valley Conference Standings
2008-09 All-Conference Teams2008-09 OVC Weekly Awards
2009 OVC Tournament Results
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2008- 09 OVC Statistics
SCORING
##. Player-Team. G. Pts. Avg
1.. HAYES,.Ashley.N.-MUR. 32. 723. 22.6
2.. GUFFEY,.Amber-MUR. 32. 672. 21.0
3.. GALLIGAN,.Rachel-EIU. 33. 582. 17.6
4.. APPLING,Kendra-TSU. 31. 544. 17.5
5.	 DRAKE,	Kayla-EKU	 27	 431	 16.0
24.	 MOSSONG,	Nadia-EKU	 27	 243	 9.0
29.	 COLE,	Colette-EKU	 27	 229	 8.5
REBOUNDING
##. Player-Team. G. Tot. Avg
1.. MITCHELL,.Phyllisha-UTM.29. 372. 12.8
2.. PITTMAN,.Brittany-MOR. 29. 292. 10.1
3.. HAYES,.Ashley.N.-MUR. 32. 304. 9.5
4.. THOMAS,.April-APSU. 33. 290. 8.8
5.. GLENN,.Crysta-SEMO. 30. 243. 8.1
8.	 MOSSONG,	Nadia-EKU	 27	 175	 6.5
	 WHITE,	Cherie-EKU	 27	 175	 6.5
16.	 COLE,	Colette-EKU	 27	 150	 5.6
FIELD GOAL PERCENTAGE.
(Min..3.0.made.per.game)
##. Player-Team. FG. FGA. Pct
1.. GALLIGAN,.Rachel-EIU. 224. 394. .569
2.. PITTMAN,.Brittany-MOR. 125. 252. .496
3.. JAMEN,.Nicole-APSU. 147. 304. .484
4.. THOMAS,.April-APSU. 169. 353. .479
5.. HAYES,.Ashley.N.-MUR. 273. 572. .477
ASSISTS PER GAME
##. Player-Team. G. Asts. Avg
1.. GUFFEY,.Amber-MUR. 32. 164. 5.13
2.. EDWARDS,.Megan-EIU. 33. 142. 4.30
3.. POLLOCK,.Emily-APSU. 32. 126. 3.94
4.. PRICE,.Allison-TTU. 30. 113. 3.77
5.. LUMPKIN,.Courtney-MOR. 31. 112. 3.61
10.	 DRAKE,	Kayla-EKU	 27	 76	 2.81
12.	 FRASER-JONES,	S.-EKU	 27	 74	 2.74
FREE THROW PERCENTAGE
(Min..2.0.made.per.game)
##. Player-Team. FTM. FTA. Pct
1.. GUFFEY,.Paige-MUR. 122. 137. .891
2.. GUFFEY,.Amber-MUR. 221. 253. .874
3.. HAYES,.Ashley.N.-MUR. 113. 132. .856
4.	 DRAKE,	Kayla-EKU	 104	 128	 .813
5.. BOZEMAN,.Chynna-MOR. 65. 81. .802
14.	 MOSSONG,	Nadia-EKU	 72	 102	 .706
STEALS PER GAME
##. Player-Team. G. Stls. Avg
1.. MITCHELL,.Phyllisha-UTM.29. 70. 2.41
2.. APPLING,Kendra-TSU. 31. 72. 2.32
3.	 DRAKE,	Kayla-EKU	 27	 59	 2.19
4.. SHARPE,.Lauren-SEMO. 28. 60. 2.14
5.. LYONS,.Meagan-TTU. 30. 62. 2.07
15.	 WHITE,	Cherie-EKU	 27	 38	 1.41
3-POINT FG PERCENTAGE.
(Min..1.0.made.per.game)
##. Player-Team. 3FG. FGA. Pct
1.. EDWARDS,.Megan-EIU. 53. 131. .405
2.. BOWENS,.Blair-TTU. 86. 213. .404
3.. NIXON,.Tarina-SEMO. 47. 126. .373
4.. GUFFEY,.Amber-MUR. 57. 153. .373
5.. GUFFEY,.Paige-MUR. 65. 175. .371
13.	 MUSZAK,	Ilona-EKU	 43	 127	 .339
3-POINT FG MADE PER GAME
##. Player-Team. G. 3FG. Avg
1.. BOZEMAN,.Chynna-MOR. 31. 95. 3.06
2.. BOWENS,.Blair-TTU. 30. 86. 2.87
3.	 DRAKE,	Kayla-EKU	 27	 65	 2.41
4.. HAMILTON,.Tiffany-MOR. 31. 66. 2.13
5.	 MUSZAK,	Ilona-EKU	 21	 43	 2.05
BLOCKED SHOTS PER GAME
##. Player-Team. G. Blocks. Avg
1.. PITTMAN,.Brittany-MOR. 29. 164. 5.66
2.. EFEZOKHAE,Jolie-JSU. 30. 40. 1.33
3.. GALLIGAN,.Rachel-EIU. 33. 41. 1.24
4.. HOLLINGSWORTH,Paris-JSU.27. 32. 1.19
5.. BENEBY,Danielle-JSU. 28. 25. 0.89
ASSIST/TURNOVER RATIO.
(Min..3.0.assists/game)
##. Player-Team. Asst. Turn. Ratio
1.. EDWARDS,.Megan-EIU. 4.3. 2.2. 1.97
2.. GUFFEY,.Amber-MUR. 5.1. 3.0. 1.71
3.. PIERCE,LaDona-TSU. 3.3. 2.2. 1.49
4.. LUMPKIN,.Courtney-MOR. 3.6. 2.5. 1.42
5.. DAUGHERTY,.S.-SEMO. 3.1. 2.3. 1.35
OFFENSIVE REBOUNDS PER GAME
##. Player-Team. G. No.. Avg
1.. MITCHELL,.Phyllisha-UTM.29. 161. 5.55
2.. PITTMAN,.Brittany-MOR. 29. 111. 3.83
3.. GLENN,.Crysta-SEMO. 30. 97. 3.23
4.. JAMEN,.Nicole-APSU. 33. 101. 3.06
5.. THOMAS,.April-APSU. 33. 100. 3.03
8.	 COLE,	Colette-EKU	 27	 66	 2.44
10.	 MOSSONG,	Nadia-EKU	 27	 61	 2.26
15.	 WHITE,	Cherie-EKU	 27	 57	 2.11
DEFENSIVE REBOUNDS PER GAME
##. Player-Team. G. No.. Avg
1.. HAYES,.Ashley.N.-MUR. 32. 259. 8.09
2.. MITCHELL,.Phyllisha-UTM.29. 211. 7.28
3.. PITTMAN,.Brittany-MOR. 29. 181. 6.24
4.. THOMAS,.April-APSU. 33. 190. 5.76
5.. GLENN,.Crysta-SEMO. 30. 146. 4.87
7.	 WHITE,	Cherie-EKU	 27	 118	 4.37
10.	 MOSSONG,	Nadia-EKU	 27	 114	 4.22
MINUTES PLAYED PER GAME
##. Player-Team. G. Min.. Avg
1.. GUFFEY,.Amber-MUR. 32. 1181. 36.91
2.. HAYES,.Ashley.N.-MUR. 32. 1168. 36.50
3.. GUFFEY,.Paige-MUR. 32. 1113. 34.78
4.. BOWENS,.Blair-TTU. 30. 1035. 34.50
5.. BOZEMAN,.Chynna-MOR. 31. 1056. 34.06
7.	 DRAKE,	Kayla-EKU	 27	 892	 33.04
To.be.ranked,.a.player.must.appear.in.at.
least.75.0%.of.their.team’s.games.
SCORING OFFENSE
##. Team. G. Pts. Avg
1.. Murray.State. 32. 2444. 76.4
2.. Eastern.Illinois. 33. 2231. 67.6
3.. Morehead.State. 31. 2081. 67.1
4.. Tennessee.State. 31. 2077. 67.0
5.. Austin.Peay. 33. 2163. 65.5
6.. Tennessee.Tech. 30. 1894. 63.1
7.. Southeast.Missouri. 30. 1802. 60.1
8.. Jacksonville.State. 30. 1735. 57.8
9.	 Eastern	Kentucky	 27	 1537	 56.9
10.. UT.Martin. 29. 1510. 52.1
SCORING DEFENSE
##. Team. G. Pts. Avg
1.. Eastern.Illinois. 33. 1926. 58.4
2.. Southeast.Missouri. 30. 1764. 58.8
3.. Morehead.State. 31. 2009. 64.8
4.. Tennessee.State. 31. 2027. 65.4
5.. Austin.Peay. 33. 2193. 66.5
6.. UT.Martin. 29. 1931. 66.6
7.	 Eastern	Kentucky	 27	 1804	 66.8
8.. Tennessee.Tech. 30. 2027. 67.6
9.. Jacksonville.State. 30. 2038. 67.9
10.. Murray.State. 32. 2254. 70.4
SCORING MARGIN
##. Team. OFF. DEF. Mgn
1.. Eastern.Illinois. 67.6. 58.4. +9.2
2.. Murray.State. 76.4. 70.4. +5.9
3.. Morehead.State. 67.1. 64.8. +2.3
4.. Tennessee.State. 67.0. 65.4. +1.6
5.. Southeast.Missouri. 60.1. 58.8. +1.3
6.. Austin.Peay. 65.5. 66.5. -0.9
7.. Tennessee.Tech. 63.1. 67.6. -4.4
8.	 Eastern	Kentucky	 56.9	 66.8	 -9.9
9.. Jacksonville.State. 57.8. 67.9. -10.1
10.. UT.Martin. 52.1. 66.6. -14.5
FREE THROW PERCENTAGE
##. Team. FTM. FTA. Pct
1.. Murray.State. 550. 666. .826
2.. Eastern.Illinois. 515. 696. .740
3.. Southeast.Missouri. 419. 602. .696
4.. Morehead.State. 413. 599. .689
5.	 Eastern	Kentucky	 279	 405	 .689
FIELD GOAL PERCENTAGE
##. Team. FG. FGA. Pct
1.. Eastern.Illinois. 768. 1722. .446
2.. Murray.State. 831. 1885. .441
3.. Austin.Peay. 786. 1944. .404
4.. Tennessee.State. 751. 1861. .404
5.. Tennessee.Tech. 677. 1716. .395
6.. Southeast.Missouri. 609. 1649. .369
7.. Morehead.State. 702. 1915. .367
8.. Jacksonville.State. 619. 1689. .366
9.. UT.Martin. 566. 1572. .360
10.	 Eastern	Kentucky	 544	 1532	 .355
FIELD GOAL PCT DEFENSE
##. Team. FG. FGA. Pct
1.. Eastern.Illinois. 692. 1896. .365
2.. Morehead.State. 715. 1934. .370
3.. Jacksonville.State. 713. 1791. .398
4.. Southeast.Missouri. 645. 1586. .407
5.. Murray.State. 860. 2107. .408
6.	 Eastern	Kentucky	 617	 1503	 .411
7.. Tennessee.State. 698. 1691. .413
8.. Austin.Peay. 789. 1852. .426
9.. UT.Martin. 686. 1603. .428
10.. Tennessee.Tech. 700. 1566. .447
3-POINT FG PERCENTAGE
##. Team. FG. FGA. Pct
1.. Eastern.Illinois. 180. 498. .361
2.. Murray.State. 232. 698. .332
3.. Morehead.State. 264. 822. .321
4.. Tennessee.Tech. 155. 486. .319
5.. Austin.Peay. 161. 514. .313
6.. Southeast.Missouri. 165. 534. .309
7.. Tennessee.State. 152. 496. .306
8.. Jacksonville.State. 155. 513. .302
9.	 Eastern	Kentucky	 170	 610	 .279
10.. UT.Martin. 70. 270. .259
3-POINT FG PCT DEFENSE
##. Team. FG. FGA. Pct
1.. Eastern.Illinois. 184. 683. .269
2.. Southeast.Missouri. 149. 512. .291
3.. Murray.State. 163. 546. .299
4.	 Eastern	Kentucky	 154	 480	 .321
5.. Morehead.State. 179. 550. .325
REBOUNDING MARGIN
##. Team. Avg. Opp. Mgn
1.. UT.Martin. 39.3. 33.5. +5.8
2.. Eastern.Illinois. 37.7. 33.3. +4.5
3.. Austin.Peay. 38.8. 36.0. +2.8
4.. Tennessee.Tech. 36.5. 35.5. +1.0
5.. Southeast.Missouri. 36.4. 36.4. +0.0
6.	 Eastern	Kentucky	 37.1	 38.6	 -1.5
BLOCKED SHOTS PER GAME
##. Team. G. Blks. Avg
1.. Morehead.State. 31. 202. 6.52
2.. Jacksonville.State. 30. 136. 4.53
3.. Eastern.Illinois. 33. 116. 3.52
4.. Murray.State. 32. 80. 2.50
5.. Tennessee.State. 31. 70. 2.26
10.	 Eastern	Kentucky	 27	 40	 1.48
ASSISTS PER GAME
##. Team. G. Asts. Avg
1.. Eastern.Illinois. 33. 541. 16.39
2.. Morehead.State. 31. 446. 14.39
3.	 Eastern	Kentucky	 27	 361	 13.37
4.. Tennessee.State. 31. 405. 13.06
5.. Tennessee.Tech. 30. 374. 12.47
STEALS PER GAME
##. Team. G. Stls. Avg
1.. Tennessee.State. 31. 310. 10.00
2.. Southeast.Missouri. 30. 294. 9.80
3.. Tennessee.Tech. 30. 275. 9.17
4.. Austin.Peay. 33. 279. 8.45
5.. UT.Martin. 29. 234. 8.07
7.	 Eastern	Kentucky	 27	 203	 7.52
TURNOVER MARGIN
##. Team. Avg. Opp. Mgn
1.. Tennessee.State. 17.1. 22.1. +4.94
2.. Southeast.Missouri. 16.2. 18.8. +2.63
3.. Morehead.State. 16.6. 18.1. +1.48
4.. Murray.State. 13.9. 14.4. +0.47
5.. Tennessee.Tech. 19.7. 20.1. +0.40
9.	 Eastern	Kentucky	 20.6	 17.6	 -3.00
3-POINT FG MADE PER GAME
##. Team. G. 3FG. Avg
1.. Morehead.State. 31. 264. 8.52
2.. Murray.State. 32. 232. 7.25
3.	 Eastern	Kentucky	 27	 170	 6.30
4.. Southeast.Missouri. 30. 165. 5.50
5.. Eastern.Illinois. 33. 180. 5.45
Individual StatisticsTeam Statistics
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records
SEASON RECORDS
Most Games Played ––.31.in.1980-81,.2001-02,.
. 2004-05..Regular Season Only.––.30.in.1980-81
Most Wins ––.24.in.1996-97.(Won.24,.Lost.6)..
. Regular Season Only.––.22.in.2000-01.(Won.22,.
. Lost.5)..Ohio Valley Conference.––.16.in.
. 1996-97.(Won.16,.Lost.2)
Most Losses ––.24.in.1978-79.(Won.5,.Lost.24)..
. Ohio Valley Conference.––.14.in.2008-09.
. (Won.4,.Lost.14)
Fewest Wins ––.5.in.1978-79.(Won.5,.Lost.24)..
. Ohio Valley Conference.––.1.in.1978-79.(Won.1,.
. Lost.8),.1979-80.(Won.1,.Lost.5),.1985-86.
. (Won.1,.Lost.13)
Fewest Losses ––.3.in.1972-73.(Won.13,.Lost.3),.
. 1975-76.(Won.17,.Lost.3)..Ohio Valley 
 Conference.––.1.in.2004-05.(Won.15,.Lost.1)
Highest Winning Percentage ––..850.in.1975-76.
. (Won.17,.Lost.3)..Ohio Valley 
 Conference.––..938.in.2004-05.(Won.15,.Lost.1)
Lowest Winning Percentage ––..172.in.1978-79.
. (Won.5,.Lost.24)..Ohio Valley 
 Conference.––..071.in.1985-86.(Won.1,.Lost.13)
Longest Winning Streak ––.15.from.Jan..20,.2005.
. to.March.5,.2005..Regular Season Only.––.12.
. from.Jan..20,.2005.to.Feb..26,.2005..
. Ohio Valley Conference Regular Season Only.––.
. 15.from.Jan..20,.2005.to.Dec..10,.2005..
. Ohio Valley Conference.––.18.from.Jan..20,.2005.
. to.Dec..10,.2005
Longest Losing Streak ––.11.from.Jan..15,.2009.
. to.Feb..21,.2009..Ohio Valley Conference 
 Regular Season Only.––.10.from.Jan..15,.2009.
. to.Feb..21,.2009..Ohio Valley Conference.––.10.
. from.Feb..25,.1985.to.Feb..8,.1986;.and.Jan..15,.
. 2009.to.Feb..21,.2009.
Longest Home Winning Streak ––.18.from.Feb..
. 23,.1991.to.Jan..30,.1993;.and.from.Jan..17,.2004.
. to.March.1,.2005..Ohio Valley Conference.––.17.
. from.Feb..26,.1990..to.Jan..30,.1993
Longest Home Losing Streak ––.7.from.Jan..15,.
. 1979.to.Feb..5,.1979..Ohio Valley 
 Conference.––.5.from.Feb..16,.1985.to.Feb..8,.
. 1986;.and.Jan..27,.2009.to.Feb..21,.2009
Longest Road Winning Streak ––.8.from.Feb..19,.
. 1974.to.Feb..5.1975..
. Ohio Valley Conference.––.10.from.Jan..16,.2001.
. to.Jan..19.2002
Longest Road Losing Streak ––.15.from.Jan..2,.
. 1986.to.Feb..3,.1987..Ohio Valley Confer-
 ence.––.11.from.Feb..25,.1985.to.Jan..31,.1987
Most Points ––.2,507.in.31.games.in.2001-02..
. Regular Season Only.––.2,385.in.27.games.in.
. 2000-01..Ohio Valley Conference.––.1,432.in.18.
. games.in.1999-00
Highest Scoring Average ––.88.4.in.28.games.
. (2,474).in.2000-01..Regular Season Only.––.88.3.
. in.27.games.(2,385).in.2000-01..
. Ohio Valley Conference.––.88.2.in.16.games.
. (1,411).in.2000-01
Fewest Points ––.906.in.16.games.in.1972-73..
. Ohio Valley Conference.––.645.in.10.games.
. in.1982-83
Lowest Scoring Average ––.56.6.in.16.games.
. (906).in.1972-73..
. Ohio Valley Conference.––.57.0.in.18.games.
. (1,026).in.2008-09
Highest Scoring Margin ––.20.0.in.20.games.in.
. 1975-76..Ohio Valley Conference.––.12.4.in.16.
. games.in.2001-02
Lowest Scoring Margin ––.-13.6.in.26.games.in.
. 1987-88..Ohio Valley Conference.––.-13.2.in.nine.
. games.in.1978-79
Most Points Allowed ––.2,303.in.29.games.in.
. 1978-79..Regular Season Only.––.2,268.in.27.
. games.in.1986-87..Ohio Valley 
 Conference.––.1,465.in.18.games.in.1999-00
Highest Defensive Scoring Average ––.87.2.in.26.
. games.(2,268).in.1987-88..Regular Season 
 Only.––.87.2.in.26.games.(2,268).in.1987-88..
. Ohio Valley Conference.––.86.4.in.nine.games.
. (778).in.1978-79
Fewest Points Allowed ––.662.in.16.games.in.
. 1972-73..Ohio Valley Conference.––.677.in.10.
. games.in.1982-83
Lowest Defensive Scoring Average ––.41.4.in.16.
. games.(662).in.1972-73..
. Ohio Valley Conference.––.59.8.in.14.games.
. (837).in.1983-84
Field Goals Made ––.925.in.31.games.in.2001-02
Field Goal Percentage ––..456.in.1982-83
Three-Point Field Goals Made ––.198.in.28.games.
. in.2007-08
Three-Point Field Goal Percentage ––..418.in.
. 1990-91
Free Throws Made ––.552.in.28.games.in.
. 1994-95
Free Throw Percentage ––..764.in.1980-81
Most Rebounds ––.1,446.in.31.games.in.1980-81
Highest Rebound Average ––.49.6.in.20.games.in.
. 1975-76
Most Assists ––.558.in.28.games.in.2000-01
Most Blocked Shots ––.104.in.29.games.
. in.1991-92
Most Steals ––.436.in.28.games.in.2000-01
GAME RECORDS
Most Points ––.122.(EKU.122,.Thomas.More.48,.
. Nov..30,.1993)..Ohio Valley Conference.––.108.
. (EKU.108,.Murray.State.102,.Feb..13,.1993)
Most Points Allowed ––.115.(EKU.77,.Morehead.
. State.115,.Dec..4,.1978;.and.EKU.40,.Tennessee.
. 115,.Dec..19,.1987)..Ohio Valley Conference.––.
. 115.(EKU.77,.Morehead.State.115,.Dec..4,.1978)
Most Points, Both Teams ––.216.(EKU.106,.
. Morehead.State.110.OT,.Feb..11,.1993);.
. Non-Overtime:..210.(EKU.108,.Murray.State.102,.
. Feb..13,.1993)..Ohio Valley Conference.––.same
Most Points, Home Floor ––.122.(EKU.122,.
. Thomas.More.48,.Nov..30,.1993)..
. Ohio Valley Conference.––.108.(EKU.108,.
. Murray.State.102,.Feb..13,.1993)
Most Points, Opponent’s Floor ––.106.(EKU.106,.
. Tennessee.State.99,.Feb..8,.2001)..
. Ohio Valley Conference.––.same
Most Points, Neutral Court ––.116.(EKU.116,.
. Glenville.State.80,.Nov..19,.2000)
Fewest Points ––.35.(EKU.35,.Oklahoma.State.90,.
. Dec..22,.2008)..Ohio Valley Conference.––.44.
. (EKU.44,.Eastern.Illinois.78,.Jan..15,.2009)
Fewest Points Allowed ––.19.(EKU.86,.Louisville.
. 19,.March.1972)..Ohio Valley Conference.––.41.
. (EKU.89,.Murray.State.41,.Feb..11,.1996)
Fewest Points, Both Teams ––.73.(EKU.45,.
. Marshall.28,.Feb..20,.1973)..
. Ohio Valley Conference.––.95.(EKU.49,.Middle.
. Tennessee.46,.Jan..14,.1984)
Largest Victory Margin ––.74.(EKU.122,.Thomas.
. More.48,.Nov..30,.1993)..
. Ohio Valley Conference.––.48.(EKU.89,.Murray.
. State.41,.Feb..11,.1996)
Smallest Victory Margin ––.21.One-Point.Wins.
. (Last:..EKU.68,.Tennessee-Martin.67,.Jan..6,.2005).
. Ohio Valley Conference.––.12.One-Point.Wins.
. (Last:..EKU.68,.Tennessee-Martin.67,.Jan..6,.2005)
Worst Defeat ––.75.(EKU.40,.Tennessee.115,.
. Dec..19,.1987)..Ohio Valley Conference.––.41.
. (EKU.63,.Middle.Tennessee.104,.Feb..21,.1987)
Smallest Margin Of Defeat ––.22.One-Point.
. Losses.(Last:..EKU.72,.Southeast.Missouri.73,.
. Feb..10,.2007)..Ohio Valley Conference.––.12.
. One-Point.Losses.(Last:..EKU.72,.Southeast.
Team Records
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Highest Free Throw Percentage ––.87.5.(562-of-
. 642).by.Katie.Kelly.in.117.games,.2000-04
Most Rebounds ––.1,026.by.Laphelia.Doss.in.113.
. games,.1994-98
Most Assists ––.488.by.Angie.Cox.in.105.games,.
. 1988-92
Most Blocks ––.107.by.Fatai.Hala’api’api.in.59.
. games,.2003-06
Most Steals ––.406.by.Teresa.McNair.in.116.
. games,.1999-03
Most Games Played ––.120.by.Miranda.Eckerle,.
. 2001-05
SEASON RECORDS
Most Games Played ––.31.by.13.players
Most Points Scored ––.719.by.Kim.Mays.in.28.
. games,.1994-95
Highest Scoring Average ––.25.7.by.Kim.Mays.in.
. 28.games,.1994-95
Most Field Goals Made ––.235.by.Peggy.Gay.in.
. 27.games,.1977-78
Most Field Goals Attempted ––.569.by.Peggy.Gay.
. in.29.games,.1978-79
Highest Field Goal Percentage ––.55.1.(151-of-
. 274).by.Laphelia.Doss,.1997-98
Most Three-Point Field Goals Made ––.85.by.
. Chrissy.Roberts.in.30.games,.1996-97
Most Three-Point Field Goals Attempted ––.234.
. by.Samantha.Young.in.27.games,.1995-96
Highest Three-Point Field Goal Percentage ––.
. 49.6.(56-of-113).by.Ashley.Cazee,.2004-05
Most Free Throws Made ––.226.by.Kim.Mays.in.28.
games,.1994-95
records
. Missouri.73,.Feb..10,.2007)
Most Points In A Losing Effort ––.106.(EKU.106,.
. Morehead.State.110.OT,.Feb..11,.1993);.
. Non-Overtime:..95.(EKU.95,.Austin.Peay.109,.
. Jan..18,.1988)..Ohio Valley Conference.––.same
Field Goals Made ––.51.vs..Thomas.More.(Nov..
. 30,.1993)
Three-Point Field Goals Made ––.17.vs..Jackson-
. ville.State.(Feb..14,.2008)
Three-Point Field Goals Attempted ––.34.vs..
. Pennsylvania.(Dec..30,.2007)
Free Throws Made ––.43.vs..Murray.State.(Feb..
. 13,.1993)
Most Rebounds ––.81.vs..John.Carroll.University.
. (Nov..20,.1981)
Most Assists ––.37.vs..Western.Carolina.(Feb..28,.
. 1992)
Most Blocked Shots ––.11.vs..Middle.Tennessee.
. (March.9,.1992)
Most Steals ––.32.vs..Wright.State.(Nov..22,.1991)
Individual Records
CAREER RECORDS
Most Points ––.1,920.by.Lisa.Goodin.in.111.
games,.1980-84
Highest Scoring Average ––.20.6.by.Kim.Mays.
. (1,587.points.in.77.games),.1992-95
Most Field Goals Made ––.751.by.Peggy.Gay.in.
. 100.games,.1975-79
Most Field Goals Attempted ––.1,891.by.Peggy.
. Gay.in.100.games,.1975-79
Highest Field Goal Percentage ––.54.2.by.Tina.
. Cottle,.1983-85
Most Three-Point Field Goals Made ––.170.by.
. Angie.Cox.in.105.games,.1988-92
Most Three-Point Field Goals Attempted ––.466.
. by.Ashley.Cazee.in.113.games,.2004-08
Highest Three-Point Field Goal Percentage ––.
. 47.6.(152-of-319).by.Chrissy.Roberts,.1996-98
Most Free Throws Made ––.562.by.Katie.Kelly.in.
. 117.games,.2000-04
Most Free Throws Attempted ––.642.by.Katie.
. Kelly.in.117.games,.2000-04
Most Free Throws Attempted ––.264.by.Kim.Mays.
. in.28.games,.1994-95
Highest Free Throws Percentage ––.91.3.by.Lisa.
. Goodin.in.27.games,.1982-83
Most Rebounds ––.310.by.Tina.Cottle,.1984-85
Most Assists ––.165.by.Cheryl.Jones,.1990-91
Most Blocked Shots ––.54.by.Fatai.Hala’api’api,.
. 2005-06
Most Steals ––.131.by.Teresa.McNair,.2002-03
GAME RECORDS
Most Points ––.44.by.Kim.Mays.vs..Western.
. Michigan,.Dec..2,.1994
Most Field Goals Made ––.18.by.Jaree.Goodin.vs..
. Marshall,.Feb..14,.1990
Most Field Goals Attempted ––.31.by.Marla.
. Gearhart.at.Eastern.Illinois,.Jan..27,.2000
Most Three-Point Field Goals Made ––.9.by.Niki.
. Avery.vs..Pennsylvania,.Dec..30,.2007
Most Three-Point Field Goals Attempted ––.19.
. by.Samantha.Young.vs..Tennessee.State,.Feb..
. 25,.1996
Most Free Throws Made ––.21.by.Tracy.Krobutt.
. vs..Louisiana-Lafayette,.Dec..20,.1986
Most Rebounds ––.26.by.Laphelia.Doss.vs..
. Tennessee.State,.Feb..25,.1996
Most Assists ––.17.by.Tracey.Kindred.vs..Marshall,.
. Feb..14,.1990
Most Steals ––.11.by.Teresa.McNair.vs..
. Jacksonville.State,.Dec..30,.2002
Most Blocked Shots ––.7.by.Fatai.Hala’api’api.at.
. Eastern.Illinois,.Jan..14,.2006
Miranda Eckerle holds the school record for 
most games played (120).
Niki Avery set the school record with nine 
three-pointers against Penn on Dec. 30, 2007.
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All-Time honors
All-America
Academic All-America AT&T Long Distance AwardEdward S. Steitz Award
OVC Player of the Year OVC All-Tournament
Angie	Cox
American Women’s Sports Foundation
2nd Team - 1990-91; Honorable Mention - 1991-92
Jaree	Goodin
American Women’s Sports Foundation
Honorable Mention - 1990-91; 4th Team 1991-92
Chrissy	Roberts
Kodak All-America
Honorable Mention - 1997-98
Kim	Mays
CoSIDA Academic All-America
3rd Team - 1993-94; 2nd Team - 1994-95
Chrissy	Roberts
National best 48.8 three-point field goal percentage
1996-97
Chrissy	Roberts
National best 48.8 three-point field goal percentage
1996-97
Kim	Mays
1993-94
1994-95
Chrissy	
Roberts
1997-98
OVC All-Freshman Team
Angie	Bryant	(1988-89)
Kelly	Cowen	(1987-88)
Angie	Cox	(1988-89)
Kim	Cunningham	(1993-94)
Laphelia	Doss	(1994-95)
Miranda	Eckerle	(2001-02)
Lisa	Fussell	(1993-94)
Pam	Garrett	(2001-02)
Jaree	Goodin	(1989-90)
Lisa	Goodin	(1980-81)
Katie	Kelly	(2000-01)
Shannah	McIntosh	(1990-91)
Teresa	McNair	(1999-00)
Sandra	Mukes	(1978-79)
Tina	Reece	(1985-86)
Margy	Shelton	(1982-83)
Charlotte	Sizemore	(1997-98)
Maisha	Thomas	(1991-92)
Tina	Wermuth	(1979-80)
Peggy	Gay	(1979)
Lisa	Goodin	(1984)
Jaree	Goodin	(1992	-	MVP,	1993)
Segena	Mackeroy	(1992)
Maisha	Blanton	(1995)
Laphelia	Doss	(1997	-	MVP)
Chrissy	Roberts	(1997,	1998)
Katie	Kelly	(2002,	2004)
Miranda	Eckerle	(2005	-	MVP)
Ashley	Cazee	(2005)
(10	selections,	1979-present)
(19	selections,	1979-2004)
OVC Freshman of the Year
Kim
Cunningham
1993-94
Ashley	Cazee
2004-05
Kayla	Drake
2008-09
OVC Coach of the Year
Dianne	
Murphy
1980-81
Larry	Joe	Inman
1990-91, 1994-95,
1996-97, 2000-01,
2004-05
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All-Time honors
ALL-CONFERENCE	BY	YEAR
(49	selections,	1979-present)
1978-79	 Peggy	Gay	(1st	Team)
1979-80	 Loretta	Coughlin	(1st	Team)
1980-81	 Lisa	Goodin	(2nd	Team)
	 Tina	Wermuth	(2nd	Team)
1981-82	 Lisa	Goodin	(2nd	Team)
1982-83	 Lisa	Goodin	(1st	Team)
	 Tina	Wermuth	(2nd	Team)
1983-84	 Tina	Cottle	(1st	Team)
	 Lisa	Goodin	(2nd	Team)
1984-85	 Tina	Cottle	(1st	Team)
	 Angela	Fletcher	(2nd	Team)
1985-86	 Angela	Fletcher	(2nd	Team)
1986-87	 Carla	Coffey	(2nd	Team)
1987-88	 Carla	Coffey	(2nd	Team)
1988-89	 LaTonya	Fleming	(1st	Team)
1989-90	 Kelly	Cowan	(1st	Team)
1990-91	 Angie	Cox	(1st	Team)
	 Kelly	Cowan	(1st	Team)
	 Jaree	Goodin	(HM)
1991-92	 Angie	Cox	(1st	Team)
	 Jaree	Goodin	(2nd	Team)
1992-93	 Jaree	Goodin	(2nd	Team)
	 Kim	Mays	(HM)
1993-94	 Kim	Mays	(1st	Team)
	 Kim	Cunningham	(HM)
1994-95	 Kim	Mays	(1st	Team)
	 Maisha	Blanton	(HM)
1995-96	 Laphelia	Doss	(1st	Team)
	 Samantha	Young	(1st	Team)
1996-97	 Chrissy	Roberts		(1st	Team)
	 Laphelia	Doss	(2nd	Team)
	 Trina	Goodrich	(HM)
1997-98	 Chrissy	Roberts	(1st	Team)
	 Laphelia	Doss	(1st	Team)
1998-99	 Charlotte	Sizemore	(1st	Team)
1999-00	 Marla	Gearhart	(1st	Team)
2000-01	 Charlotte	Sizemore	(2nd	Team)
	 Candice	Finley	(2nd	Team)
2001-02	 Charlotte	Sizemore	(1st	Team)
	 Zoey	Artist	(2nd	Team)
2002-03	 Teresa	McNair	(1st	Team)
	 Katie	Kelly	(2nd	Team)
	 Miranda	Eckerle	(HM)
2003-04	 Katie	Kelly	(1st	Team)
2004-05	 Miranda	Eckerle	(1st	Team)
	 Candis	Cook	(2nd	Team)
	 Pam	Garrett	(2nd	Team)
2005-06	 None
2006-07	 Crystal	Jones	(2nd	Team)
2007-08	 Crystal	Jones	(1st	Team)
All-Ohio Valley Conference
ALL-CONFERENCE	BY	PLAYER
First Team Selections
(24 selections, 1979-present)
Tina	Cottle	(1983-84,	1984-85)
Loretta	Coughlin	(1979-80)
Kelly	Cowan	(1989-90,	1990-91)
Angie	Cox	(1990-91,	1991-92)
Laphelia	Doss	(1995-96,	1997-98)
Miranda	Eckerle	(2004-05)
LaTonya	Fleming	(1988-89)
Peggy	Gay	(1978-79)
Marla	Gearhart	(1990-00)
Lisa	Goodin	(1982-83)
Crystal	Jones	(2007-08)
Katie	Kelly	(2003-04)
Kim	Mays	(1993-94,	1994-95)
Teresa	McNair	(2002-03)
Chrissy	Roberts	(1996-97,	1997-98)
Charlotte	Sizemore	(1998-99,	2001-02)
Samantha	Young	(1995-96)
Second Team Selections
(19 selections, 1979-present)
Zoey	Artist	(2001-02)
Carla	Coffey	(1986-87,	1987-88)
Candis	Cook	(2004-05)
Laphelia	Doss	(1996-97)
Candice	Finley	(2000-01)
Angela	Fletcher	(1984-85,	1985-86)
Pam	Garrett	(2004-05)
Jaree	Goodin	(1991-92,	1992-93)
Lisa	Goodin	(1980-81,	1981-82,	1983-84)
Crystal	Jones	(2006-07)
Katie	Kelly	(2002-03)
Charlotte	Sizemore	(2000-01)
Tina	Wermuth	(1980-81,	1982-83)
Honorable Mention Selections
(Six selections, 1987-2001, 2003)
Maisha	Blanton	(1994-95)
Kim	Cunningham	(1993-94)
Miranda	Eckerle	(2002-03)
Jaree	Goodin	(1990-91)
Trina	Goodrich	(1996-97)
Kim	Mays	(1992-93)
Team ChampionshipsOVC All-Newcomer Team
Crystal	Jones	(2006-07)
Kayla	Drake	(2008-09)
(Two	selections,	2006-present)
Kentucky Women’s Intercollegiate Conference Tournament (5)
1971,	1972,	1973,	1974,	1975
Ohio Valley Conference Regular-Season Championships (5)
1994-95,	1996-97,	1997-98,	2001-02,	2004-05
OVC Tournament Championships (2)
1996-97,	2004-05
NCAA National Statistical Champion
Scoring	(2001);	Steals	Per	Game	(2003)
Peggy	Gay
EKU’s first All-OVC 
selection
Lisa	Goodin
EKU’s only four-time 
All-OVC selection
Laphelia	Doss
Three-time All-OVC
selection
Jaree	Goodin
Three-time All-OVC
selection
Kim	Mays
Three-time All-OVC
selection
Charlotte	
Sizemore
Three-time All-OVC
selection
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individual single season records
3-POINT	FIELD	GOALS	MADE
Player	 No.	 Year
1.	Chrissy	Roberts		 85	 1996-97
2.	Samantha	Young		 83	 1995-96
3.	Niki	Avery	 80	 2006-07
				Niki	Avery	 80	 2007-08
5.	Chrissy	Roberts		 67	 1997-98
6.	Angie	Cox		 65	 1990-91
				Kayla	Drake	 65	 2008-09
8.	Marla	Gearhart		 63	 1999-00
9.	Angie	Cox		 61	 1991-92
10.	Ashley	Cazee	 56	 2004-05
3-POINT	FIELD	GOALS	ATTEMPTED
Player	 No.	 Year
1.	Samantha	Young		 234	 1995-96
2.	Niki	Avery	 218	 2006-07
3.	Kayla	Drake	 216	 2008-09
4.	Niki	Avery	 195	 2007-08
5.	Chrissy	Roberts		 173	 1996-97
6.	Marla	Gearhart	 163	 1999-00
7.	Angie	Cox		 157	 1991-92
8.	Kim	Roberts	 149	 1992-93
9.	Angie	Cox		 147	 1990-91
10.	Chrissy	Roberts		 146	 1997-98
3-POINT	FIELD	GOAL	PERCENTAGE
Player	 No.	 Year
1.	Ashley	Cazee	 .496	 2004-05
2.	Kelly	Cowan		 .493	 1990-91
3.	Chrissy	Roberts	 .491	 1996-97
4.	Crystal	Jones	 .478	 2007-08
5.	Laura	Shelton		 .468	 2005-06
6.	Chrissy	Roberts		 .459	 1997-98
7.	Angie	Cox		 .442	 1990-91
8.	Kelly	Cowan		 .435	 1988-89
9.	Miranda	Eckerle		 .433	 2004-05
10.	Lisa	Pace	 .421	 1997-98
Min. 65 attempts
FREE	THROWS	MADE*	
Player	 No.	 Year
1.	Kim	Mays	 226	 1994-95
2.	Kim	Mays		 168	 1993-94
3.	Katie	Kelly		 165	 2003-04
4.	Katie	Kelly		 154	 2002-03
5.	Lisa	Goodin		 148	 1980-81
6.	Lisa	Goodin		 147	 1982-83
7.	Katie	Kelly		 140	 2001-02
8.	Laura	Shelton		 126	 2005-06
9.	Lisa	Goodin		 122	 1983-84
10.	Miranda	Eckerle		 118	 2004-05
FREE	THROWS	ATTEMPTED*	
Player	 No.	 Year
1.	Kim	Mays		 264	 1994-95
2.	Maisha	Thomas-Blanton		219	 1994-95
3.	Kim	Mays		 201	 1993-94
4.	Katie	Kelly		 192	 2003-04
5.	Katie	Kelly		 177	 2002-03
6.	Tracy	Korbutt	 174	 1986-87
7.	Lisa	Goodin		 165	 1980-81
8.	Lisa	Goodin		 161	 1982-83
9.	Laphelia	Doss	 160	 1997-98
10.	Katie	Kelly		 157	 2001-02
FREE	THROW	PERCENTAGE*	
Player	 No.	 Year
1.	Lisa	Goodin		 .913	 1982-83
2.	Crystal	Jones	 .907	 2007-08
3.	Laura	Shelton		 .900	 2005-06
4.	Lisa	Goodin		 .897	 1980-81
5.	Chrissy	Roberts		 .892	 1997-98
				Katie	Kelly		 .892	 2001-02
7.	Katie	Kelly		 .888	 2000-01
8.	Katie	Kelly		 .870	 2002-03	
9.	Katie	Kelly		 .859	 2003-04
10.	Kim	Mays	 .856	 1994-95
Min. 75 attempts
REBOUNDS	
Player	 No.	 Year
1.	Tina	Cottle	 310	 1984-85
2.	Laphelia	Doss	 309	 1995-96
3.	Sandra	Mukes	 268	 1980-81
4.	Tina	Cottle	 267	 1983-84
5.	Laphelia	Doss	 260	 1996-97
6.	Segena	Mackeroy	 256	 1991-92
				Tina	Wermuth	 256	 1982-83
8.	Sandra	Mukes	 253	 1981-82
9.	Carla	Coffey	 248	 1986-87
				Maisha	Thomas-Blanton	248	 1994-95
STEALS
Player	 No.	 Year
1.	Teresa	McNair	 131	 2002-03
2.	Angie	Cox	 109	 1991-92
3.	Angie	Cox	 100	 1990-91
4.	Teresa	McNair	 99	 2001-02
5.	Teresa	McNair	 93	 1999-00
6.	Teresa	McNair	 83	 2000-01
7.	Maisha	Thomas-Blanton	 79	 1992-93
8.	Kim	Mays	 74	 1994-95
9.	Charlotte	Sizemore	 73	 2001-02
10.	Tiffany	Mayfield	 71	 1991-92
ASSISTS	
Player	 No.	 Year
1.	Cheryl	Jones	 165	 1990-91
2.	Angie	Cox	 164	 1991-92
3.	Samantha	Young	 160	 1995-96
4.	Cheryl	Jones	 135	 1991-92
5.	Katie	Kelly	 130	 2002-03
6.	Angie	Cox	 125	 1990-91
7.	Chrissy	Roberts	 121	 1997-98
8.	Sondra	Miller	 118	 1987-88
9.	Kim	Mays	 116	 1993-94
10.	Angie	Cox	 113	 1988-89
BLOCKS
Player	 No.	 Year
1.	Fatai	Hala’api’api	 54	 2005-06
2.	Fatai	Hala’api’api	 51	 2003-04
3.	Segena	Mackeroy	 34	 1991-92
4.	Sheletha	McEaddy	 31	 1990-91
5.	Charlotte	Sizemore	 29	 2001-02
6.	Jaree	Goodin	 28	 1990-91
8.	Jaree	Goodin	 27	 1991-92
				Amber	Kirkpatrick	 27	 2006-07
				Lindsey	Waters	 27	 2007-08
10.	Andrea	Jenkins	 22	 2006-07
* Denotes 1978-current
Katie Kelly
Angie Cox 
POINTS*
Player	 No.	 Year
1.	Kim	Mayes	 719	 1994-95
2.	Lisa	Goodin	 582	 1980-81
3.	Kim	Mays	 550	 1993-94
4.	Marla	Gearhart	 548	 1999-00
5.	Carla	Coffey	 547	 1986-87
6.	Peggy	Gay	 533	 1975-79
7.	Lisa	Goodin		 517	 1982-83
8.	Angie	Cox		 501	 1990-91
9.	Katie	Kelly		 493	 2003-04
10.	Angie	Cox		 487	 1991-92
				Miranda	Eckerle		 487	 2004-05
FIELD	GOALS	MADE*
Player	 No.	 Year
1.	Peggy	Gay		 235	 1977-78
2.	Peggy	Gay	 231	 1978-79
3.	Kim	Mayes	 229		 1994-95
4.	Carla	Coffey		 223	 1986-87
5.	Lisa	Goodin		 217	 1980-81
6.	Marla	Gearhart	 191	 1999-00
7.	Jaree	Goodin		 190	 1991-92
8.	Angela	Fletcher		 188	 1985-86
9.	LaTonya	Fleming		 186	 1988-89
10.	Lisa	Goodin		 185	 1982-83
FIELD	GOALS	ATTEMPTED*
Player	 No.	 Year
1.	Peggy	Gay	 569	 1978-79
2.	Peggy	Gay	 560	 1977-78
3.	Angela	Fletcher		 515	 1985-86
4.	Charlotte	Sizemore		 492	 1998-99
5.	Carla	Coffey		 453	 1986-87
6.	Marla	Gearhart	 449		 1999-00
7.	LaTonya	Fleming		 436	 1988-89
8.	Lisa	Goodin		 435	 1980-81
9.	Kim	Mays		 429	 1994-95
10.	Carla	Coffey		 415	 1987-88
FIELD	GOAL	PERCENTAGE*
Player	 No.	 Year
1.	Tina	Cottle		 .562	 1983-84
2.	Laphelia	Doss	 .551	 1997-98
3.	Teresa	McNair		 .545	 2001-02
4.	Carla	Snipes		 .541	 1987-88
5.	Fatai	Hala’api’api	 .535	 2005-06
				Andrea	Jenkins	 .535	 2006-07
7.	Kim	Mays		 .534	 1994-95
8.	Laphelia	Doss	 .525	 1995-96
9.	Jaree	Goodin		 .522	 1992-93
10.	Laphelia	Doss		 .516	 1996-97
Min. 175 attempts
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individual career records
5.	Ashley	Cazee	 .826	 2004-08
6.	Miranda	Eckerle		 .789	 2001-05
7.	Marla	Gearhart	 .781	 1996-00
8.	Teresa	McNair	 .736	 1999-03
9.	Sandra	Mukes		 .734	 1979-82
				Charlotte	Sizemore	 .734	 1998-02
Min. 250 attempts
REBOUNDS	
Player	 No.	 Years
1.	Laphelia	Doss	 1,026	 1994-98
2.	Sandra	Mukes	 975	 1978-82
3.	Jaree	Goodin	 914	 1989-93
4.	Tina	Wermuth	 866	 1979-83
5.	Carla	Coffey	 751	 1984-88
6.	Maisha	Thomas-Blanton	711	 1991-95
7.	Teresa	McNair	 631	 1999-03
8.	Shannon	Brady	 625	 1981-85
9.	Charlotte	Sizemore	 611	 1997-02
10.	Pam	Garnett	 594	 2001-05
						Miranda	Eckerle	 594	 2001-05
STEALS
Player	 No.	 Years
1.	Teresa	McNair	 406	 1999-03
2.	Angie	Cox	 305	 1988-92
3.	Maisha	Thomas-Blanton	236	 1991-95
4.	Charlotte	Sizemore	 228	 1997-02
5.	Mikki	Bond	 227	 1998-02
6.	Ashley	Cazee	 203	 2004-08
7.	Pam	Garnett	 196	 2001-05
8.	Stephanie	Davis	 192	 1992-97
9.	Tina	Wermuth	 183	 1979-83
10.	Lisa	Goodin	 182	 1980-84
ASSISTS
Player	 No.	 Years
1.	Angie	Cox	 488	 1988-92
2.	Katie	Kelly	 395	 2000-04
3.	Mikki	Bond	 389	 1998-02
4.	Cheryl	Jones	 387	 1989-92
5.	Lisa	Goodin	 374	 1980-84
6.	Peggy	Gay	 363	 1975-79
7.	Samantha	Young	 350	 1991-96
8.	Charlotte	Sizemore	 343	 1997-02
9.	Laura	Shelton	 331	 2002-06
10.	Zoey	Artist	 306	 1998-02
BLOCKS
Player	 No.	 Years
1.	Fatai	Hala’api’api	 107	 2003-06
2.	Jaree	Goodin	 91	 1989-93
3.	Charlotte	Sizemore	 71	 1997-02
4.	Segena	Mackeroy	 54	 1991-93
				Maisha	Thomas-Blanton	 54	 1991-95
6.	Sue	Zylstra	 49	 1989-93
7.	Candice	Finley	 48	 1997-01
8.	Teresa	McNair	 37	 1999-03
				Andrea	Jenkins	 37	 2005-07
10.	Sheletha	McEaddy	 35	 1990-92
* Denotes 1978-current
Teresa McNair 
Lisa Goodin 
POINTS
Player	 No.	 Years
1.	Lisa	Goodin		 1,920	 1980-84
2.	Peggy	Gay		 1,696	 1975-79
3.	Jaree	Goodin		 1,679	 1989-93
4.	Katie	Kelly		 1,626	 2000-04
5.	Kim	Mays		 1,587	 1992-95
6.	Charlotte	Sizemore		 1,561	 1997-02
7.	Kelly	Cowan		 1,515	 1987-91
8.	Angie	Cox		 1,425	 1988-92
9.	Tina	Wermuth		 1,403	 1979-83
10.	Ashley	Cazee	 1,397	 2004-08
FIELD	GOALS	MADE*
Player	 No.	 Years
1.	Peggy	Gay	 751	 1975-79
2.	Lisa	Goodin		 697	 1980-84
3.	Jaree	Goodin		 677	 1989-93
4.	Kelly	Cowan		 625	 1987-91
5.	Tina	Wermuth		 604	 1979-83
6.	Charlotte	Sizemore		 597	 1997-02
7.	Carla	Coffey		 544	 1984-88
8.	Laphelia	Doss		 534	 1994-98
9.	Kim	Mays		 512	 1992-95
10.	Ashley	Cazee	 506	 2004-08
FIELD	GOALS	ATTEMPTED*
Player	 No.	 Years
1.	Peggy	Gay	 1,891	 1975-79
2.	Charlotte	Sizemore		 1,520	 1997-02
3.	Lisa	Goodin		 1,473	 1980-84
4.	Kelly	Cowan		 1,398	 1987-91
5.	Tina	Wermuth		 1,394	 1979-83
6.	Jaree	Goodin		 1,375	 1989-93
7.	Carla	Coffey		 1,201	 1984-88
8.	Angie	Cox		 1,169	 1988-92
9.	Katie	Kelly		 1,126	 2000-04
10.	Ashley	Cazee	 1,111	 2004-08
FIELD	GOAL	PERCENTAGE*
Player	 No.	 Years
1.	Laphelia	Doss	 .513	 1994-98
2.	Kim	Mays		 .499	 1992-95
3.	Jaree	Goodin		 .492	 1989-93
4.	Crystal	Jones	 .491	 2006-08
5.	Teresa	McNair		 .488	 1999-03
6.	Pam	Garrett	 .480	 2001-05
7.	Miranda	Eckerle		 .475	 2001-05
8.	Lisa	Goodin		 .473	 1980-84
9.	Ashley	Cazee	 .455	 2004-08
10.	Candice	Finley	 .454	 1997-01
Min. 600 attempts
3-POINT	FIELD	GOALS	MADE
Player	 No.	 Years
1.	Angie	Cox		 170	 1988-92
2.	Ashley	Cazee	 166	 2004-08
3.	Niki	Avery	 160	 2006-08
4.	Samantha	Young		 155	 1991-96
5.	Chrissy	Roberts		 152	 1996-98
6.	Lisa	Pace		 130	 1994-98
7.	Charlotte	Sizemore		 122	 1997-02
8.	Laura	Shelton		 118	 2002-06
9.	Marla	Gearhart		 102	 1996-00
10.	Katie	Kelly	 98	 2000-04
3-POINT	FIELD	GOALS	ATTEMPTED
Player	 No.	 Years
1.	Ashley	Cazee	 466	 2004-07
2.	Angie	Cox		 435	 1988-92
3.	Samantha	Young		 427	 1991-96
4.	Niki	Avery	 413	 2006-08
5.	Charlotte	Sizemore		 396	 1997-02
6.	Lisa	Pace	 372	 1994-98
7.	Chrissy	Roberts		 319	 1996-98
8.	Laura	Shelton		 313	 2002-06
9.	Katie	Kelly		 294	 2000-04
10.	Marla	Gearhart	 276	 1996-00
3-POINT	FIELD	GOAL	PERCENTAGE
Player	 No.	 Years
1.	Chrissy	Roberts		 .476	 1996-98
2.	Kelly	Cowan		 .448	 1987-91
3.	Angie	Cox		 .391	 1988-92
4.	Niki	Avery	 .387	 2006-08
5.	Laura	Shelton		 .377	 2002-06
6.	Marla	Gearhart	 .370	 1996-00
7.	Kim	Mays		 .369	 1992-95
				Mikki	Bond	 .369	 1998-02
9.	Cheryl	Jones		 .363	 1989-92	
				Samantha	Young	 .363	 1991-96
Min. 200 attempts
FREE	THROWS	MADE*	
Player	 No.	 Years
1.	Katie	Kelly		 562	 2000-04
2.	Lisa	Goodin		 526	 1980-84
3.	Kim	Mays		 474	 1992-95
4.	Miranda	Eckerle		 352	 2001-05
5.	Maisha	Thomas-Blanton	330	 1991-95
6.	Jaree	Goodin		 325	 1989-92
7.	Laura	Shelton		 324	 2002-06
8.	Laphelia	Doss		 301	 1994-98
9.	Carla	Coffey	 275	 1985-88
10.	Pam	Garrett	 259	 2001-05
FREE	THROWS	ATTEMPTED*	
Player	 No.	 Years
1.	Katie	Kelly		 642	 2000-04
2.	Lisa	Goodin		 602	 1980-84
3.	Kim	Mays		 569	 1992-95
4.	Maisha	Thomas-Blanton	537	 1991-95
5.	Laphelia	Doss		 510	 1994-98
6.	Jaree	Goodin		 482	 1989-93
7.	Miranda	Eckerle	 446	 2001-05
8.	Pam	Garrett	 425	 2001-05
9.	Carla	Coffey	 401	 1985-88
10.	Candice	Finley		 393	 1997-01
FREE	THROW	PERCENTAGE*	
Player	 No.	 Years
1.	Katie	Kelly		 .875	 2000-04
2.	Lisa	Goodin		 .874	 1980-84
3.	Laura	Shelton		 .855	 2002-06
4.	Kim	Mayes	 .833	 1992-95
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1, 000- point club
1,920		-		Lisa	Goodin	(Guard - Austin, Ind.)
Year GP-GS Min/Avg FG-FGA  Pct  3FG-FGA Pct FT-FTA Pct OR-DR Reb/Avg PF-FO Ast TO Blk Stl Pts/Avg
1980-81. 31. ---. 217-435. .499. ---. ---. 148-165. .897. ---. 142/4.6. 77-3. 89. -. 0. 58. 582/18.8
1981-82. 30. 1014/33.8. 178-384. .464. ---. ---. 109-128. .852. ---. 97/3.2. 78-1. 112. 138. 1. 47. 465/15.5
1982-83. 27. 947/35.1. 185-388. .477. ---. ---. 147-161. .913. ---. 92/3.4. 74-3. 87. 105. 1. 40. 517/19.1
1983-84. 23. 800/34.8. 117-266. .440. ---. ---. 122-148. .824. ---. 79/3.4. 63-2. 86. 100. 0. 37. 356/15.5
TOTAL	 111	 ---	 697-1473	 .473	 ---	 ---	 526-602	 .874	 ---	 410/3.7	 292-9	 374	 ---	 2	 182	1920/17.3
1,403		-		Tina	Wermuth	(Forward - LaGrange, Ky.)
Year GP-GS Min/Avg FG-FGA  Pct  3FG-FGA Pct FT-FTA Pct OR-DR Reb/Avg PF-FO Ast TO Blk Stl Pts/Avg
1979-80. 28. 866/30.9. 109-281. .388. ---. ---. 46-63. .730. ---. 184/6.6. 56-0. 50. -. -. -. 264/9.4
1980-81. 29. ---. 153-357. .429. ---. ---. 37-61. .607. ---. 197/6.8. 64-4. 45. -. 8. 45. 343/11.8
1981-82. 30. 1000/33.3. 169-376. .449. ---. ---. 43-62. .694. ---. 229/7.6. 48-0. 75. 92. 5. 68. 381/12.7
1982-83. 27. 1014/37.6. 173-380. .455. ---. ---. 69-100. .690. ---. 256/9.5. 54-0. 83. 88. 15. 70. 415/15.4
TOTAL	 114	 ---	 604-1394	 .433	 ---	 ---	 195-286	 .682	 ---	 866/7.6	 222-0	 253	 -	 -	 -	 1403/12.3
1,696		-		Peggy	Gay	(Guard/Forward - Buckhorn, Ky.)
Year GP-GS Min/Avg FG-FGA  Pct  3FG-FGA Pct FT-FTA Pct OR-DR Reb/Avg PF-FO Ast TO Blk Stl Pts/Avg
1975-76. 20. ---. 137-353. .388. ---. ---. 45-65. .692. ---. 100/5.0. ---. 43. -. -. -. 319/16.0
1976-77. 24. ---. 148-409. .362. ---. ---. 38-52. .731. ---. 136/5.7. ---. 79. -. -. -. 334/13.9
1977-78. 27. ---. 235-560. .420. ---. ---. 63-99. .636. ---. 99/3.7. ---. 116. -. -. -. 533/19.7
1978-79. 29. ---. 231-569. .406. ---. ---. 48-67. .716. ---. 149/5.1. 74-3. 125. -. -. -. 510/17.6
TOTAL	 100	 ---	 751-1891	 .397	 ---	 ---	 194-283	 .686	 ---	 484/4.8	 ---	 363	 -	 -	 -	 1696/16.9
1,679		-		Jaree	Goodin	(Forward - Corbin, Ky.)
Year GP-GS Min/Avg FG-FGA  Pct  3FG-FGA Pct FT-FTA Pct OR-DR Reb/Avg PF-FO Ast TO Blk Stl Pts/Avg
1989-90. 26-26. 679/26.1. 165-348. .474. 0-1. .000. 69-113. .611. 75-150. 225/8.7. 95-11. 19. 46. 20. 41. 399/15.3
1990-91. 27-27. 791/29.3. 154-312. .494. 0-1. .000. 63-99. .636. 77-156. 233/8.6. 82-5. 27. 72. 28. 37. 371/13.7
1991-92. 28-28. 799/28.5. 190-393. .483. 0-1. .000. 88-126. .698. 104-134. 238/8.5. 87-6. 29. 48. 27. 31. 468/16.7
1992-93. 27-27. 823/30.5. 168-322. .522. 0-9. .000. 105-144. .729. 80-138. 218/8.1. 77-2. 24. 49. 16. 30. 441/16.3
TOTAL	 108-108	 3092/28.6	 677-1375	 .492	 0-12	 .000	 325-482	 .674	 336-578	 914/8.5	 341-24	 99	 215	 91	 139	1679/15.5
1,425		-		Angie	Cox	(Guard - Somerset, Ky.)
Year GP-GS Min/Avg FG-FGA  Pct  3FG-FGA Pct FT-FTA Pct OR-DR Reb/Avg PF-FO Ast TO Blk Stl Pts/Avg
1988-89. 23-19. 648/28.2. 73-185. .395. 14-45. .311. 36-50. .720. ---. 58/2.5. 71-4. 113. 84. 2. 47. 196/8.5
1989-90. 26-22. 722/27.8. 90-241. .373. 30-86. .349. 31-52. .596. 38-63. 101/3.9. 79-4. 85. 77. 3. 40. 241/9.3
1990-91. 27-27. 894/33.1. 172-358. .480. 65-147. .442. 92-126. .730. 30-83. 113/4.2. 90-6. 125. 106. 9. 100. 501/18.6
1991-92. 29-29. 934/32.2. 170-385. .442. 61-157. .389. 86-118. .729. 30-81. 111/3.8. 89-2. 164. 105. 8. 109. 487/16.8
TOTAL	 105-97	 3198/30.5	 505-1169	 .432	 170-435	 .391	 245-346	 .708	 ---	 383/3.6	 329-16	 487	 372	 22	 296	1425/13.6
1,515		-		Kelly	Cowan	(Forward - Somerset, Ky.)
Year GP-GS Min/Avg FG-FGA  Pct  3FG-FGA Pct FT-FTA Pct OR-DR Reb/Avg PF-FO Ast TO Blk Stl Pts/Avg
1987-88. 26-22. 669/25.7. 115-270. .426. ---. ---. 26-30. .867. ---. 87/3.3. 33-0. 40. 45. 2. 21. 277/10.7
1988-89. 26-26. 832/32.0. 157-348. .451. 30-69. .435. 32-42. .762. ---. 120/4.6. 49-1. 46. 52. 4. 23. 376/14.5
1989-90. 26-25. 784/30.2. 173-388. .446. 30-73. .411. 35-44. .795. 51-84. 135/5.2. 63-1. 81. 75. 3. 49. 411/15.8
1990-91. 27-27. 933/34.6. 180-392. .459. 34-69. .493. 57-78. .731. 55-98. 153/5.7. 56-0. 87. 77. 5. 44. 451/16.7
TOTAL	 105-100	 3218/30.6	 625-1398	 .447	 94-211	 .445	 150-194	 .773	 ---	 495/4.7	 201-2	 254	 249	 14	 137	1515/14.4
1,587		-		Kim	Mays	(Guard - Barbourville, Ky.)
Year GP-GS Min/Avg FG-FGA  Pct  3FG-FGA Pct FT-FTA Pct OR-DR Reb/Avg PF-FO Ast TO Blk Stl Pts/Avg
1992-93. 23-19. 655/28.5. 105-242. .434. 28-78. .359. 80-104. .769. 24-50. 74/3.2. 48-1. 88. 89. 4. 23. 318/13.8
1993-94. 26-26. 859/33.0. 178-356. .500. 26-71. .366. 168-201. .836. 29-76. 105/4.0. 61-1. 116. 89. 12. 59. 550/21.2
1994-95. 28-28. 953/34.0. 229-429. .534. 35-92. .380. 226-264. .856. 42-69. 111/4.0. 83-3. 94. 106. 8. 74. 719/25.7
TOTAL	 77-73	 2467/32.0	 512-1027	 .499	 89-241	 .369	 474-569	 .833	 95-195	 290/3.8	 192-5	 298	 284	 24	 156	1587/20.6
1,397		-		Ashley	Cazee	(Guard - Martinsville, Ind.)
Year GP-GS Min/Avg FG-FGA  Pct  3FG-FGA Pct FT-FTA Pct OR-DR Reb/Avg PF-FO Ast TO Blk Stl Pts/Avg
2004-05. 28-18. 764/27.3. 119-232. .513. 56-113. .496. 33-40. .825. 18-47. 65/2.3. 58-0. 48. 59. 4. 43. 327/11.7
2005-06. 27-21. 738/27.3. 127-275. .462. 37-122. .303. 52-62. .839. 21-57. 78/2.9. 62-1. 58. 65. 1. 37. 343/12.7
2006-07. 30-28. 915/30.5. 124-293. .423. 31-109. .284. 63-77. .818. 20-83. 103/3.4. 54-1. 87. 72. 2. 68. 342/11.4
2007-08. 28-28. 940/33.6. 136-311. .437. 42-122. .344. 71-86. .826. 26-86. 112/4.0. 72-3. 99. 73. 2. 55. 385/13.8
TOTAL	 113-95	 3357/29.7	 506-1111	 .455	 166-466	 .356	 219-265	 .826	 85-273	 358/3.2	 246-5	 292	 269	 9	 203	1397/12.4
1,626		-		Katie	Kelly	(Guard - Uniontown, Pa.)
Year GP-GS Min/Avg FG-FGA  Pct  3FG-FGA Pct FT-FTA Pct OR-DR Reb/Avg PF-FO Ast TO Blk Stl Pts/Avg
2000-01. 28-0. 569/20.3. 84-211. .398. 18-62. .290. 103-116. .888. 22-54. 76/2.7. 47-0. 88. 47. 2. 31. 289/10.3
2001-02. 31-2. 717/23.1. 111-273. .407. 23-78. .295. 140-157. .892. 23-52. 75/2.4. 55-1. 95. 59. 3. 35. 385/12.4
2002-03. 29-28. 846/29.2. 143-305. .469. 19-59. .322. 154-177. .870. 35-52. 87/3.0. 51-1. 130. 66. 2. 57. 459/15.8
2003-04. 29-29. 866/29.9. 145-337. .430. 38-95. .400. 165-192. .859. 31-77. 108/3.7. 66-0. 82. 54. 1. 39. 493/17.0
TOTAL	 117-59	 2998/25.6	 483-1126	 .429	 98-294	 .333	 562-642	 .875	 111-235	 346/3.0	 219-2	 395	 226	 8	 162	1626/13.9
1,561		-		Charlotte	Sizemore	(Forward/Guard - Hazard, Ky.)
Year GP-GS Min/Avg FG-FGA  Pct  3FG-FGA Pct FT-FTA Pct OR-DR Reb/Avg PF-FO Ast TO Blk Stl Pts/Avg
1997-98. 28-25. 663/23.7. 100-254. .394. 25-70. .357. 25-37. .676. 38-70. 108/3.9. 74-2. 51. 97. 7. 42. 250/8.9
1998-99. 27-27. 821/30.4. 176-492. .358. 30-114. .263. 94-125. .752. 50-91. 141/5.2. 83-5. 76. 117. 13. 41. 476/17.6
1999-00. 5-5. 129/25.8. 32-71. .451. 7-18. .389. 14-16. .875. 11-20. 31/6.2. 13-1. 7. 10. 4. 11. 85/17.0
2000-01. 28-20. 691/24.7. 137-323. .424. 35-100. .350. 48-69. .696. 40-77. 117/4.2. 72-2. 112. 107. 18. 61. 357/12.8
2001-02. 31-31. 904/29.2. 152-380. .400. 25-94. .266. 64-87. .736. 65-149. 214/6.9. 70-3. 97. 92. 29. 73. 393/12.7
TOTAL	 119-108	 3208/27.0	 597-1520	 .393	 122-396	 .308	 245-334	 .734	 204-407	 611/5.1	 312-13	 343	 423	 71	 228	1561/13.1
Scored.her.1,000th.point.in.the.
84th. game. of. her. career,. the.
next.to. last.game.of.her. junior.
season,. against. Tennessee.
State.in.Nashville.
The.only.player.in.program.his-
tory.to.surpass.the.1,000-point.
mark. during. her. sophomore.
season.
EKU’s. first. 1,000-point. player..
She. reached. the. mark. during.
her.junior.season.(1977-78).
One. of. only. two. 1,000-point.
scorers. to.play. their.entire.ca-
reer.during. the. three-point.era.
and.score.1,000.points.without.
making.a.three-point.field.goal.
Joined. the. 1,000-point. club. in.
her.80th.game,.on.Feb..8,.2003.
at. Southeast. Missouri. State..
She.holds. the.EKU. record. for.
most.free.throws.made.
Scored.her.1,000th.point.in.her.
53rd. game.. . She. entered. the.
game.on.Dec..2,.1994.needing.
42. points. to. reach. 1,000,. but.
finished.with.44.
Scored. her. 1,000th. point. on.
the. first. basket. of. her. 77th.
game. (1/20/01).. . Only. player.
in.EKU.history.with.more. than.
1,000. points,. 600. rebounds,.
300.assists.and.200.steals.
The.only.player.on.EKU’s.top-
10.list.for.career.three-pointers.
made.(9th).that.did.not.play.her.
entire.career.during. the. three-
point.era.
The. only. player. in. school. his-
tory.to.record.more.than.1,000.
points,.300. rebounds,.300.as-
sists.and.300.steals.
Scored. her. 1,000th. point. dur-
ing.her.senior.season.
2 0 0 9 - 1 0  W o m e n ’ s  B a s k e t b a l l  G u i d e
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1, 000- point club
1,188		-		Sandra	Mukes	(Forward - New Albany, Ind.)
Year GP-GS Min/Avg FG-FGA  Pct  3FG-FGA Pct FT-FTA Pct OR-DR Reb/Avg PF-FO Ast TO Blk Stl Pts/Avg
1978-79. 29. . 97-251. .387. ---. ---. 51-79. .645. ---. 236/8.1. 108-9. 41. -. -. -. 245/8.5
1979-80. 28. 759/27.1. 92-212. .434. ---. ---. 51-78. .654. ---. 218/7.8. 96-6. 19. -. -. -. 235/8.4
1980-81. 30. ---. 127-310. .410. ---. ---. 101-123. .821. ---. 268/8.9. 95-4. 27. -. 8. 25. 355/11.8
1981-82. 30. 871/29.0. 136-295. .461. ---. ---. 81-107. .757. ---. 253/8.4. 97-7. 36. 84. 6. 26. 353/11.8
TOTAL	 117	 ---	 452-1068	 .423	 ---	 ---	 284-387	 .734	 ---	 975/8.3	 396-26	 123	 -	 -	 -	 1188/10.2
1,012		-		Laura	Shelton	(Guard - Munfordville, Ky.)
Year GP-GS Min/Avg FG-FGA  Pct  3FG-FGA Pct FT-FTA Pct OR-DR Reb/Avg PF-FO Ast TO Blk Stl Pts/Avg
2002-03. 29-3. 418/14.4. 36-105. .343. 18-53. .340. 34-41. .829. 7-21. 28/1.0. 35-0. 36. 68. 1. 16. 124/4.3
2003-04. 29-28. 723/24.9. 60-177. .339. 35-91. .385. 66-80. .825. 3-57. 60/2.1. 41-0. 95. 71. 0. 21. 221/7.6
2004-05. 31-25. 824/26.6. 88-248. .355. 29-92. .315. 98-118. .831. 6-43. 49/1.6. 41-0. 109. 89. 1. 30. 303/9.8
2005-06. 27-21. 699/25.9. 101-243. .416. 36-77. .468. 126-140. .900. 10-49. 59/2.2. 46-1. 91. 105. 2. 23. 364/13.5
TOTAL	 116-77	 2664/23.0	 285-773	 .369	 118-313	 .377	 324-379	 .855	 26-170	 196/1.7	 163-1	 331	 333	 4	 90	 1012/8.7
1,063		-		Pam	Garrett	(Forward - Lineville, Ala.)
Year GP-GS Min/Avg FG-FGA  Pct  3FG-FGA Pct FT-FTA Pct OR-DR Reb/Avg PF-FO Ast TO Blk Stl Pts/Avg
2001-02. 22-4. 335/15.2. 71-138. .514. 0-1. .000. 46-81. .568. 50-54. 104/4.7. 78-2. 15. 42. 4. 30. 188/8.5
2002-03. 28-17. 481/17.2. 105-212. .495. 0-0. .000. 82-125. .656. 64-92. 156/5.6. 110-6. 20. 57. 13. 48. 292/10.4
2003-04. 30-24. 551/18.4. 100-207. .483. 0-1. .000. 54-97. .557. 62-94. 156/5.2. 121-9. 20. 68. 3. 56. 254/8.5
2004-05. 31-31. 679/21.9. 125-279. .448. 2-9. .222. 77-122. .631. 74-104. 178/5.7. 114-7. 40. 67. 9. 62. 329/10.6
TOTAL	 111-76	 2046/18.4	 401-836	 .480	 2-11	 .182	 259-425	 .609	 250-344	 594/5.4	 423-24	 95	 234	 29	 196	 1063/9.6
1,342		-		Miranda	Eckerle	(Forward - Brookville, Ind.)
Year GP-GS Min/Avg FG-FGA  Pct  3FG-FGA Pct FT-FTA Pct OR-DR Reb/Avg PF-FO Ast TO Blk Stl Pts/Avg
2001-02. 30-19. 544/18.1. 74-169. .438. 0-1. .000. 63-90. .700. 48-62. 110/3.7. 71-2. 22. 59. 2. 24. 211/7.0
2002-03. 29-29. 778/26.8. 147-294. .500. 2-4. .500. 105-127. .827. 61-79. 140/4.8. 85-1. 39. 73. 2. 27. 401/13.8
2003-04. 30-25. 722/24.1. 84-193. .435. 9-24. .375. 66-83. .795. 54-71. 125/4.2. 73-2. 26. 67. 5. 32. 243/8.1
2004-05. 31-29. 1003/32.4. 165-333. .495. 39-90. .433. 118-146. .808. 88-131. 219/7.1. 78-1. 51. 65. 7. 41. 487/15.7
TOTAL	 120-102	 3047/25.4	 470-989	 .475	 50-119	 .420	 352-446	 .789	 251-343	 594/5.0	 307-6	 138	 264	 16	 124	 1342/11.2
1,183		-		Teresa	McNair	(Guard - Ocala, Fla.)
Year GP-GS Min/Avg FG-FGA  Pct  3FG-FGA Pct FT-FTA Pct OR-DR Reb/Avg PF-FO Ast TO Blk Stl Pts/Avg
1999-00. 28-23. 753/26.9. 114-251. .454. 10-33. .303. 43-63. .683. 68-70. 138/4.9. 95-9. 68. 65. 3. 93. 281/10.0
2000-01. 28-28. 559/20.0. 93-202. .460. 3-6. .500. 56-78. .718. 80-70. 150/5.4. 64-1. 64. 64. 5. 83. 245/8.8
2001-02. 31-31. 801/25.8. 145-266. .545. 4-12. .333. 49-67. .731. 78-84. 162/5.2. 77-3. 45. 48. 11. 99. 343/11.1
2002-03. 29-29. 840/29.0. 126-261. .483. 7-26. .269. 55-68. .809. 88-93. 181/6.2. 82-3. 81. 75. 18. 131. 314/10.8
TOTAL	 116-111	 2953/25.5	 478-980	 .488	 24-77	 .312	 203-276	 .736	 314-317	 631/5.4	 318-16	 258	 252	 37	 406	 1183/10.2
1,022		-		Candice	Finley	(Forward/Center - Detroit, Mich.)
Year GP-GS Min/Avg FG-FGA  Pct  3FG-FGA Pct FT-FTA Pct OR-DR Reb/Avg PF-FO Ast TO Blk Stl Pts/Avg
1997-98. 28-0. 264/9.4. 34-87. .391. 0-0. .000. 32-52. .615. 37-34. 71/2.5. 55-0. 1. 17. 5. 12. 100/3.6
1998-99. 26-24. 453/17.4. 87-185. .470. 0-2. .000. 29-63. .460. 43-63. 106/4.1. 99-11. 11. 27. 17. 22. 203/7.8
1999-00. 28-28. 756/27.0. 135-310. .435. 0-1. .000. 85-132. .644. 64-94. 158/5.6. 118-11. 20. 55. 12. 39. 355/12.7
2000-01. 28-28. 627/22.4. 129-266. .485. 0-0. .000. 106-146. .726. 61-93. 154/5.5. 97-7. 9. 49. 14. 35. 364/13.0
TOTAL	 110-80	 2100/19.1	 385-848	 .454	 0-3	 .000	 252-393	 .641	 205-284	 489/4.4	 369-29	 41	 148	 48	 108	 1022/9.3
1,052		-		Zoey	Artist	(Guard - Anita, Iowa)
Year GP-GS Min/Avg FG-FGA  Pct  3FG-FGA Pct FT-FTA Pct OR-DR Reb/Avg PF-FO Ast TO Blk Stl Pts/Avg
1998-99. 27-8. 539/20.0. 51-132. .386. 6-38. .158. 36-52. .692. 38-41. 79/2.9. 47-0. 55. 54. 5. 20. 144/5.3
1999-00. 28-8. 695/24.8. 93-225. .413. 28-85. .329. 40-52. .769. 48-83. 131/4.7. 70-1. 80. 64. 7. 38. 254/9.1
2000-01. 28-8. 651/23.3. 105-224. .469. 25-73. .342. 43-59. .729. 41-73. 114/4.1. 55-1. 67. 45. 4. 36. 278/9.9
2001-02. 31-31. 920/29.7. 143-299. .478. 21-60. .350. 69-83. .831. 50-103. 153/4.9. 56-0. 104. 69. 10. 55. 376/12.1
TOTAL	 114-55	 2805/24.6	 392-880	 .445	 80-256	 .313	 188-246	 .764	 177-300	 477/4.2	 228-2	 306	 232	 26	 149	 1052/9.2
1,378		-		Laphelia	Doss	(Forward/Center - Franklin, Ky.)
Year GP-GS Min/Avg FG-FGA  Pct  3FG-FGA Pct FT-FTA Pct OR-DR Reb/Avg PF-FO Ast TO Blk Stl Pts/Avg
1994-95. 28-28. 703/25.1. 81-186. .435. 0-7. .000. 34-66. .515. 89-128. 217/7.8. 97-4. 19. 62. 7. 33. 196/7.0
1995-96. 27-27. 797/29.5. 158-301. .525. 2-6. .333. 80-144. .556. 131-178. 309/11.4. 96-6. 44. 98. 8. 31. 398/14.7
1996-97. 30-30. 787/26.2. 144-279. .516. 1-5. .200. 87-140. .621. 115-145. 260/8.7. 102-4. 35. 70. 9. 36. 376/12.5
1997-98. 28-28. 807/28.8. 151-274. .551. 6-19. .316. 100-160. .625. 78-162. 240/8.6. 102-6. 24. 72. 10. 35. 408/14.6
TOTAL	 113-113	 3094/27.4	 534-1040	 .513	 9-37	 .243	 301-510	 .590	 413-613	 1026/9.1	 397-20	 122	 302	 34	 135	1378/12.2
1,085		-		Marla	Gearhart	(Gurad - Olive Hill, Ky.)
Year GP-GS Min/Avg FG-FGA  Pct  3FG-FGA Pct FT-FTA Pct OR-DR Reb/Avg PF-FO Ast TO Blk Stl Pts/Avg
1996-97. 20-1. 371/18.6. 47-108. .435. 3-19. .158. 30-37. .811. 13-36. 49/2.5. 24-0. 27. 25. 2. 15. 127/6.4
1997-98. 28-26. 833/29.8. 103-259. .398. 30-74. .405. 60-84. .714. 23-68. 91/3.3. 78-2. 90. 68. 2. 45. 296/10.6
1998-99. 8-8. 213/26.6. 42-94. .447. 6-20. .300. 24-30. .800. 12-15. 27/3.4. 24-0. 26. 16. 0. 12. 114/14.3
1999-00. 28-28. 959/34.2. 191-449. .425. 63-163. .387. 103-127. .811. 28-56. 84/3.0. 51-0. 105. 57. 0. 48. 548/19.6
TOTAL	 84-63	 2376/28.3	 383-910	 .421	 102-276	 .370	 217-278	 .781	 76-175	 251/3.0	 177-2	 248	 166	 4	 120	1085/12.9
1,363		-		Carla	Coffey	(Forward - Mt. Washington, Ky.)
Year GP-GS Min/Avg FG-FGA  Pct  3FG-FGA Pct FT-FTA Pct OR-DR Reb/Avg PF-FO Ast TO Blk Stl Pts/Avg
1984-85. 24/0. 232/9.7. 29-70. .414. ---. ---. 22-37. .595. ---. 71/3.0. 13-0. 2. 18. 0. 3. 80/3.3
1985-86. 25-24. 773/30.9. 109-263. .414. ---. ---. 56-83. .675. ---. 204/8.2. 66-1. 21. 59. 4. 23. 274/11.0
1986-87. 26/26. 865/33.3. 223-453. .492. ---. ---. 101-143. .706. ---. 248/9.5. 76-1. 25. 70. 13. 25. 547/21.0
1987-88. 26/25. 899/34.6. 183-415. .441. ---. ---. 96-138. .696. ---. 228/8.8. 98-7. 29. 81. 11. 24. 462/17.8
TOTAL	 101/75	 2769/27.4	 544-1201	 .453	 ---	 ---	 275-401	 .686	 ---	 751/7.4	 253-9	 77	 228	 28	 75	 1363/13.5
Scored.her.1,000th.point.in.her.
87th. game. (11/17/97).. . The.
only. player. in. program.history.
to.score.1,000.points.and.grab.
1,000.rebounds.
The. last. player. to. join. the.
1,000-point.club.before.the.ad-
dition.of.the.three-point.line.
Joined. the. 1,000-point. club. in.
her.101st.career.game,.at.Ten-
nessee-Martin.on.Jan..6,.2005.
Joined. the. 1,000-point. club.
during.her.senior.season...Was.
the.third.Lady.Colonel.to.reach.
the.1,000-point.plateau.
EKU’s. career. leader. in. steals.
joined. the. 1,000-point. club. in.
her.99th.career.game,.at.home.
against. Jacksonville. State. on.
Dec..30,.2002.
Scored.her.1,000th.point.in.her.
79th. game. (2/12/00).. . Scored.
more.points.her.senior.season.
(548). than. her. first. three. sea-
sons.combined.(537).
Scored.her.1,000th.point.in.her.
110th.career.game,.at.Tennes-
see-Martin. on. Feb.. 23,. 2002..
Started.fewer.games.than.any.
other.1,000-point.scorer.
Scored. her. 1,000th. career.
point.in.her.105th.career.game,.
at.home.against.Eastern.Illinois.
on.Feb..19,.2005.
Scored. her. 1,000th. point. in. her.
109th.game.(2/24/01)...One.of.only.
two.1,000-point.scorers.to.play.their.
entire.career.during.the.three-point.
era.and.score.1,000.points.without.
making.a.three-point.field.goal.
Scored.her.1,000th.point.in.the.
final.game.of.her.career.(116)..
Only. needed. 10. points,. but.
scored.22.at.home.against.Ten-
nessee.State.on.Feb..25,.2006.
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all-time roster
-	A	-
Briana	Abner	 1989-90
Tamara	Arnold	 2004-06
Zoey	Artist	 1998-02
Niki	Avery		 2006-08
-	B	-
Mary	Lynn	Barnett	 1985-86
Laura	Becerra	 2008-09
LaTonyah	Bentley	 2007-08
Genna	Berryman	 1982-83
Alicia	Binion	 2002-04
Maisha	Thomas	Blanton	 1991-95
Viv	Bohon	 1981-84
Mikki	Bond	 1998-02
Tamika	Bowers	 2003-07
Shannon	Brady	 1981-85
Kathy	Branch	 1986-87
Rachel	Bristow	 2008-09
Carole	Brown	 1987-88
Melissa	Brown	 1993-94
Shannon	Browning	 1995-99
Angie	Bryant	 1988-90
Hallie	Burger	 1988-89
-	C	-
Great	Cahoe	 1987-89
Leigh	Carr	 2001-04
Karen	Carrico	 1985-87
Sue	Carroll	 1976-80
Ashley	Cazee	 2004-08
Marsha	Charles	 1980-82
Rebecca	Chesnut	 1986-87
Sherry	Clark	 1988-89
Carla	Coffey	 1984-88
Colette	Cole		 2006-present
Cynthia	Collins	 1991-92
Laechia	Conley		 2006-07
Candis	Cook	 2001-05
Tina	Cottle	 1983-85
Loretta	Coughlin	 1976-80
Kelly	Cowan	 1987-91
Angie	Cox	 1988-92
Kristy	Cromer	 1987-88
Kim	Cunningham	 1993-94
Jerilyn	Cushing	 1992-94
-	D	-
Stephanie	Davis	 1992-97
Tiffany	Davis	 1993-97
Nyame	Dobson	 1997-98
Laphelia	Doss	 1994-98
Kayla	Drake	 2008-09
Lauren	Dubbert	 2005-07
Cathy	Dues	 1995-99
Chance	Dugan	 1978-82
Calais	Dunn	 2005-06,	08-09
-	E	-
Miranda	Eckerle	 2001-05
Annette	Elkin	 1990-91
Jeanette	Elkin	 1990-91
Karen	Evans	 1980-84
-	F	-
Stephanie	Falk	 1981-82
Casandra	Ferguson	 1998-00
Candice	Finley	 1997-01
Karen	Flannery	 1997-99
LaTonya	Fleming	 1988-89
Angela	Fletcher	 1984-86
Sara	Fraser-Jones	 2008-present
Lisa	Fussell	 1993-94
-	G	-
Pam	Garrett	 2001-05
Peggy	Gay	 1975-79
Marla	Gearhart	 1996-00
Jaree	Goodin	 1989-93
Lisa	Goodin	 1980-84
Trina	Goodrich	 1994-98
Joan	Gotti	 1978-81
Sandra	Grieb	 1977-80
-	H	-
Heather	Haddix	 1989-90
Freda	Hagan	 1980-84
Fatai	Hala’api’api	 2003-06
Lakeisha	Hamilton	 1995-96
Marcia	Haney	 1981-85
Rhonda	Hardesty	 1989-94
Susan	Hatcher	 1997-00
Kim	Hatley	 1988-89
Julie	Haynes	 1994-95
Lori	Hines	 1984-85
Nancy	Hoist	 2004-05
Sonjia	Hoston	 2008-present
Ashleigh	Huffman	 2002-05
Adrianne	Hughes	 1978-79
Candise	Hurdle	 2003-04
-	J	-
Barbie	Jackson	 1999-00
Andrea	Jenkins	 2005-07	
Diane	Johnson	 1979-80
Kiejon	Johnson	 2003-06
Cheryl	Jones	 1989-92
Crystal	Jones		 2006-08
Shavonne	Jones	 2005-08
Stephanie	Jones	 1987-88
Velma	Jordan	 1981-82
-	K	-
Katie	Kalahar	 1989-90
Katie	Kelly	 2000-04
Tracey	Kindred	 1989-90
Jennifer	King	 1995-99
Sandy	Kinkton	 1980-81
Amber	Kirkpatrick		 2006-07
Tracy	Korbutt	 1986-87
Kaia	Kosk	 2008-09
-	L	-
Julie	Levis	 1984-85
Jasmine	Lewin	 2008-present
-	M	-
Segena	Mackeroy	 1991-93
Jenny	Magrane	 1987-88
Van	Marshel	 1983-88
Crystal	Mason	 1998-01
Tiffany	Mayfield	 1991-93
Kim	Mays	 1992-95
Natalie	Mays	 1996-97
Lindsay	McClellan	 2000-01
Omni	McCluney	 2002-04
Sheletha	McEaddy	 1990-92
Shannah	McIntosh	 1990-94
Teresa	McNair	 1999-03
Kate	Middeler	 2005-06
Sondra	Miller	 1984-88
Aquanta	Milligan	 1987-89
Laura	Morris	 1990-91
Nadia	Mossong	 2007-present
Sandra	Mukes	 1978-82
Kathy	Murray	 1989-90
Ilona	Muszak	 2007-09
-	O	-
Tekielia	Oden	 1999-01
-	P	-
Lisa	Pace	 1994-98
Cheryl	Palmer	 1988-89
Loretta	Pate	 1982-84
Jennifer	Patterson		 2004-06
Jill	Perry	 1999-03
Louista	Pierre	 2002-06
Shanda	Pulliam	 1979-80
-	R	-
Regie	Rattler	 1986-87
Kathy	Redling	 1979-80
Tina	Reece	 1985-89
Amanda	Reid	 1996-97
Karen	Richardson	 1980-81
Karen	Rimer	 1978-80
Chrissy	Roberts	 1996-98
Kim	Roberts	 1992-93
-	S	-
Laura	Seay	 1982-83
Laura	Shelton	 2002-06
Margy	Shelton	 1982-86
Charlotte	Sizemore	 1997-02
Synisha	Smith	 2000-02
Cathy	Snipes	 1987-88
Katie	Stearns	 1999-00
LaTanya	Stokes	 2007-08
-	T	-
Cindy	Taylor	 1985-87
Dana	Taylor	 1980-83
Pam	Taylor	 1985-86
Rita	Taylor	 1976-80
Shamira	Thedford	 1997-99
Jayme	Thiem		 2005-07
-	U	-
Tracey	Underwood	 1984-86
-	V	-
Vicki	Viox	 1978-80
-	W	-
Larrya	Wall	 1997-01
Stephany	Wallace	 1995-96
Lyndsey	Warbington	 1999-03
Kristy	Ward	 1995-96
Lindsey	Waters	 2007-08
Tina	Wermuth	 1979-83
Cherie	White	 2007-present
Tami	Wingate	 1995-96
India	Wood	 2004-06
-	Y	-
Samantha	Young	 1991-96
-	Z	-
Sue	Zylstra	 1989-93
Laphelia Doss Louista  Pierre 
Charlotte Sizemore 
Trina Goodrich 
2 0 0 9 - 1 0  W o m e n ’ s  B a s k e t b a l l  G u i d e
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eku athletics hall of fame
	 On	December	14,	2005,	Eastern	Kentucky	University	announced	the	creation	of	an	Athlet-
ics	Hall	of	Fame.		The	Hall	of	Fame’s	mission	is	to	commemorate	and	honor	student-athletes,	
other	individuals	and	teams	whose	accomplishments	have	contributed	to	the	esteemed	tradi-
tion	of	Colonel	Athletics	and	whose	character	has	reflected	positively	on	the	University.	
	 An	extraordinary	group	of	individuals,	previously	recognized	by	the	University	during	
the	1974	Centennial	Athletic	Awards	Banquet,	were	inducted	into	the	Hall	of	Fame	on	Nov.	3,	
2006.		This	group	of	25	is	called	The	Founders.		They	were	joined	by	an	inaugural	class	of	13	members	to	make	up	the	2006	inductees.
	 Each	of	the	first	four	Hall	of	Fame	inductions	have	included	a	former	Lady	Colonel	women’s	basketball	player.		Lisa	Goodin	was	
a	member	of	the	inaugural	class	in	2006.		Chrissy	Roberts	joined	the	Hall	of	Fame	in	2007	followed	by	Angie	Cox	Blevins	in	2008.		Kim	
Mays	is	the	newest	Lady	Colonel	addition,	having	been	inducted	in	on	Oct.	30,	2009.
Lady Colonels In The EKU Athletics Hall Of Fame
A	two-time	All-American,	Angie	Cox	Blevins	holds	the	EKU	women’s	basketball	record	with	170	career	
three-pointers.		The	program	record	holder	with	488	career	assists,	Cox	led	the	Ohio	Valley	Conference	with	5.6	
assists	per	game	as	a	senior	in	1992.	
Cox	earned	all-conference	honors	following	her	junior	and	senior	seasons	and	was	also	named	to	the	OVC	
All-Freshman	team	in	1989.		The	Somerset,	Ky.,	native	finished	her	stellar	career	with	1,425	points,	ranking	
eighth	on	the	Lady	Colonels’	all-time	list.		During	her	senior	year,	Cox	compiled	the	second	most	steals	(113)	
and	assists	(164)	for	a	single	season	in	program	history.		She	led	the	OVC	in	steals	per	game	during	her	senior	
season	(3.9	spg)	as	well	as	during	her	junior	campaign	(3.9	spg).	
An	all-state	performer	during	her	prep	career	at	Pulaski	County	High	School,	Cox	Blevins	played	profes-
sionally	in	Germany	and	graduated	from	EKU’s	occupational	therapy	department.		Cox	Blevins	currently	
works	for	the	Wayne	County	School	System.
The	all-time	leading	scorer	in	EKU	women’s	basketball	history	with	1,920	career	points,	Lisa	Goodin	is	one	
of	the	most	prolific	student-athletes	to	compete	in	a	Colonel	uniform.		Goodin	currently	ranks	fifth	on	the	career	
list	for	assists	(375)	and	10th	for	steals	(182).	
A	sharpshooter	with	consistent	accuracy,	she	led	the	NCAA	in	free	throw	percentage	as	both	a	freshman	
(.897)	and	junior	(.910).	
Goodin	earned	all-conference	honors	all	fours	years	of	her	collegiate	career	and	was	later	named	to	the	All-
Time	Ohio	Valley	Conference	team.		She	was	chosen	as	a	first	team	honoree	in	1983	and	a	second	team	selection	
in	1981,	1982	and	1984.		Goodin	was	also	picked	for	the	OVC	All-Tournament	team	during	her	senior	season.		
That	year,	1984,	she	led	the	team	in	scoring	with	15.5	points	per	game	average.	
A	native	of	Austin,	Ind.,	Goodin	is	the	principal	at	Jessie	Clark	Middle	School	in	Fayette	County.
The	nation’s	top	sharp-shooter	in	1997,	Chrissy	Roberts	starred	in	her	two	seasons	at	Eastern	Kentucky	
University.		Roberts	earned	Ohio	Valley	Conference	All-Conference	honors	in	both	seasons	(1997	and	1998)	and	
honorable	mention	All-America	recognition	in	1998.		She	earned	1998	OVC	Player	of	the	Year	honors	after	lead-
ing	the	league	in	free	throw	shooting	(89.2	percent)	and	three-point	shooting	(45.9	percent).	
During	her	miraculous	junior	season,	Roberts	led	the	country	with	a	48.8	three-point	shooting	percentage.		
She	won	two	national	awards	that	year,	the	AT&T	Long	Distance	Award	and	the	Edward	Seitz	Award.		Her	
uniform,	practice	gear	and	shoes	were	enshrined	in	the	Naismith	Memorial	Basketball	Hall	of	Fame.	
Roberts	holds	the	EKU	record	for	most	three-pointers	in	a	single	season	(84	in	1996-97)	and	career	three-
point	field	goal	percentage	(.475).		She	finished	her	career	third	on	the	all-time	three-point	field	goals	made	
chart	with	151.		At	the	time	of	her	induction,	Roberts	was	an	assistant	women’s	basketball	coach	at	East	Carolina	
University.		A	few	months	later	she	was	named	the	head	coach	at	EKU.
Angie Cox Blevins (1988-92, Guard, Somerset, Ky.)
Chrissy Roberts (1996-98, Guard, Eminence, Ky.)
Lisa Goodin (1980-84, Guard, Austin, Ind.)
Kim	Mays	was	a	two-time	Ohio	Valley	Conference	Player	of	the	Year,	winning	the	award	in	both	the	1993-
94	and	1994-95	seasons.		She	closed	her	three-year	Eastern	career	as	the	fifth	all-time	scorer	in	program	history	
with	1,587	points.		Her	best	scoring	season	was	her	senior	season	when	she	averaged	25.7	points	per	game.		
She	still	holds	program	single-season	records	for	most	points	(719),	best	scoring	average	(25.7)	and	most	
free	throws	(226),	all	accomplished	in	the	1994-95	season.		Her	44	points	versus	Western	Michigan	in	1994	still	
stands	as	the	top	single-game	scoring	effort	in	program	history.		As	a	junior,	she	averaged	21.2	points	per	game,	
ranking	among	the	top	20	scorers	in	the	nation.		Mays	was	a	first-team	all-conference	selection	as	a	junior	and	
senior,	while	making	honorable	mention	All-OVC	as	a	sophomore.		She	was	also	a	second-team	Academic	All-
American	selection	as	a	senior	and	a	third-team	choice	on	this	team	as	a	junior.		
Mays	currently	lives	in	Laurel	County	with	husband	Michael	Mills	and	daughters	Ellie	Rose	and	Shelbie	
Kate.		She	is	employed	as	an	occupational	therapist	with	the	Knox	County	Schools.
Kim Mays (1992-95, Guard, Barbourville, Ky.)
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EKU Coaches /  versus all opponents
	 	 	 First	 Last
Team	 W	 L	 Meeting	 Meeting	 Stk
Akron	 5	 4	 11-28-80	 02-16-87	 L4
Alabama	 0	 1	 03-17-02	 03-17-02	 L1
Alabama-Birmingham	 0	 1	 12-31-94	 12-31-94	 L1
Alabama	State	 1	 0	 12-02-07	 12-02-07	 W1
Alaska-Anchorage	 0	 1	 11-27-02	 11-27-02	 L1
Appalachian	State	 4	 1	 03-12-76	 11-27-04	 W1
Arizona	State	 0	 1	 03-19-05	 03-19-05	 L1
Ashland	University	 2	 0	 02-19-83	 12-12-86	 W2
Auburn	 0	 2	 11-23-84	 11-25-89	 L2
Austin	Peay	 42	26	 1973-74	 01-27-09	 L2
Ball	State	 2	 0	 12-01-92	 11-27-93	 W2
Baylor	 0	 1	 12-05-03	 12-05-03	 L1
Bellarmine	 5	 2	 01-10-75	 12-06-86	 L1
Belmont	 1	 6	 02-22-75	 11-28-06	 L2
Berea	College	 1	 0	 1972-73	 1972-73	 W1
Binghamton	 1	 0	 11-22-02	 11-22-02	 W1
Bluefield	State	College	 1	 0	 12-30-08	 12-30-08	 W1
Bowling	Green	State	 4	 2	 12-02-82	 12-29-03	 L1
Bradley	 0	 1	 12-18-93	 12-18-93	 L1
Brown	 1	 0	 01-02-93	 01-02-93	 W1
Campbellsville	 4	 0	 11-24-80	 12-21-85	 W4
Canisius	College	 0	 1	 11-23-90	 11-23-90	 L1
Central	Michigan	 0	 1	 11-28-86	 11-28-86	 L1
Central	Missouri	 1	 1	 12-17-76	 02-04-77	 W1
Centre	College	 1	 0	 1971-72	 1971-72	 W1
Charleston	Southern	 1	 0	 12-29-00	 12-29-00	 W1
Chicago	State	 2	 0	 11-24-90	 11-16-08	 W2
Cincinnati 8 8 1971-72 01-05-04 L3
Cleveland	State	 3	 2	 12-04-81	 12-06-85	 W2
Coastal	Carolina	 1	 0	 12-12-98	 12-12-98	 W1
College	of	Charleston	 1	 0	 11-21-99	 11-21-99	 W1
Dayton	 10	 9	 1971-72	 12-14-91	 W1
Davis & Elkins 2 0 11-19-84 12-14-85 W2
Detroit	Mercy	 0	 2	 12-30-96	 11-17-97	 L2
Duke	 1	 1	 11-26-82	 12-03-83	 W1
Eastern Illinois 14 10 01-13-97 02-14-09 L4
Eastern	Michigan	 1	 0	 11-26-88	 11-26-88	 W1
East	Tennessee	State	 8	 4	 01-23-78	 12-30-06	 L2
Elon	 1	 1	 03-09-74	 12-01-01	 W1
Evansville	 2	 0	 12-02-83	 01-05-85	 W2
Florida	A&M	 0	 1	 01-04-82	 01-04-82	 L1
Florida	Atlantic	 2	 0	 12-07-91	 12-08-01	 W2
Florida	Gulf	Coast	 1	 0	 11-24-07	 11-24-07	 W1
Florida	International	 0	 4	 01-03-93	 12-07-01	 L4
Florida	State	 0	 2	 12-08-91	 11-26-04	 L2
Furman	 2	 0	 11-24-91	 11-26-94	 W2
Gardner-Webb	 1	 0	 11-22-03	 11-22-03	 W1
George	Mason	 1	 0	 02-07-80	 02-07-80	 W1
Georgetown	College	 1	 0	 03-03-73	 03-03-73	 W1
Georgetown	University	 0	 1	 11-18-06	 11-18-06	 L1
Georgia	 0	 4	 01-31-83	 12-30-03	 L4
Georgia	Southern	 4	 1	 11-25-94	 11-20-04	 W3
Georgia	State	 1	 0	 11-29-85	 11-29-85	 W1
	 	 	 First	 Last
Team	 W	 L	 Meeting	 Meeting	 Stk
Glenville	State	 1	 0	 11-19-00	 11-19-00	 W1
Grambling	 1	 1	 11-26-89	 12-20-02	 W1
Hartford	 1	 0	 11-26-99	 11-26-99	 W1
High	Point	 2	 1	 03-10-73	 12-29-07	 L1
Houston	Baptist	 0	 1	 12-13-08	 12-13-08	 L1
Howard	 0	 1	 12-08-90	 12-08-90	 L1
Illinois	State	 1	 1	 02-11-78	 02-23-79	 L1
Indiana	 3	 6	 01-25-74	 11-26-02	 L4
Indiana	State	 0	 4	 12-30-92	 12-20-05	 L4
Iona	 1	 0	 12-02-00	 12-02-00	 W1
Iowa	 0	 1	 01-04-93	 01-04-93	 L1
Iowa	State	 0	 2	 12-15-01	 12-18-04	 L2
IPFW	 1	 0	 12-29-01	 12-29-01	 W1
IUPUI	 1	 0	 12-04-82	 12-04-82	 W1
Jackson	State	 0	 1	 12-20-97	 12-20-97	 L1
Jacksonville State 12 3 12-30-02 02-07-09 L1
James	Madison	 2	 1	 01-09-78	 11-17-79	 W1
John	Carroll	 1	 0	 11-20-81	 11-20-81	 W1
Kansas	State	 0	 1	 11-18-98	 11-18-98	 L1
Kent	State	 1	 2	 11-29-80	 12-29-98	 L1
Kentucky	 9	 22	 1972-73	 02-16-99	 L2
Kentucky	State	 3	 1	 02-08-83	 12-04-85	 W2
Lipscomb	 3	 0	 12-30-00	 12-03-02	 W3
Longwood	 2	 0	 03-09-73	 12-30-04	 W2
Louisiana	Lafayette	 0	 1	 12-20-86	 12-20-86	 L1
Louisiana	Tech	 1	 1	 11-29-96	 11-24-06	 W1
Louisville	 13	17	 1971-72	 11-25-05	 L3
Marquette	 1	 0	 12-01-95	 12-01-95	 W1
Marshall	 16	 4	 02-20-73	 12-01-02	 W4
McNeese	State	 0	 1	 12-05-87	 12-05-87	 L1
Memphis	 0	 5	 1973-74	 11-28-03	 L5
Mercer	 2	 1	 12-18-76	 12-30-94	 W2
Miami	(Fla.)	 1	 2	 11-24-84	 11-23-03	 L2
Miami	(Ohio)	 8	 2	 1972-73	 11-21-98	 W1
Middle	Tennessee	 14	36	 1973-74	 11-26-05	 L2
Mississippi	Gulf	Coast	CC	0	 1	 12-17-76	 12-17-76	 L1
Missouri	 0	 2	 12-07-90	 12-03-94	 L2
Missouri-Kansas	City	 0	 1	 12-04-87	 12-04-87	 L1
Missouri	State	 1	 1	 03-13-02	 12-05-04	 L1
Morehead State 39 37 1971-72 02-21-09 L6
Mount	St.	Joseph	 2	 0	 02-21-80	 02-12-81	 W2
Murray State 49 27 1971-72 02-28-09 L2
Nebraska	 0	 2	 01-02-86	 11-29-03	 L2
Nicholls	State	 1	 0	 12-01-89	 12-01-89	 W1
North	Carolina	 2	 0	 01-28-77	 11-16-79	 W2
North	Carolina	A&T	 1	 0	 12-19-99	 12-19-99	 W1
North	Carolina-Asheville	2	 0	 12-03-90	 02-28-91	 W2
North	Carolina	State	 1	 0	 03-11-76	 03-11-76	 W1
North	Carolina-Wilmington	0	 2	 12-18-99	 12-16-00	 L2
Northern	Arizona	 0	 1	 12-19-04	 12-19-04	 L1
Northern	Kentucky	 4	 9	 02-28-75	 02-05-83	 W1
Ohio	 3	 1	 01-07-80	 12-12-87	 L1
Ohio	State	 0	 6	 02-04-75	 11-21-05	 L6
	 	 	 First	 Last
Team	 W	 L	 Meeting	 Meeting	 Stk
Ohio	Valley	University	 2	 0	 11-11-06	 11-14-09	 W2
Oklahoma	 0	 1	 11-17-06	 11-17-06	 L1
Oklahoma	State	 0	 1	 12-22-08	 12-22-08	 L1
Oral	Roberts	 0	 1	 12-31-82	 12-31-82	 L1
Pennsylvania	 1	 0	 12-30-07	 12-30-07	 W1
Pikeville	 1	 0	 11-23-82	 11-23-82	 W1
Pittsburgh	 2	 1	 12-30-86	 12-17-02	 L1
Radford	 3	 1	 12-11-80	 11-19-04	 W2
Roanoke	College	 1	 0	 03-07-74	 03-07-74	 W1
Rollins	 1	 0	 01-02-89	 01-02-89	 W1
Saint	Louis	 1	 0	 12-17-93	 12-17-93	 W1
Samford	 6	 6	 12-29-02	 03-04-08	 L2
Shawnee	State	 1	 0	 02-01-89	 02-01-89	 W1
South	Carolina	 1	 1	 03-09-73	 03-08-74	 W1
Southeastern	Louisiana	 1	 1	 11-30-89	 01-08-90	 W1
Southeast	Missouri	 25	12	 12-01-84	 02-12-09	 L8
Southern	University	 1	 0	 12-29-04	 12-29-04	 W1
Southern	Illinois	 0	 2	 02-25-78	 02-24-79	 L2
Southern Illinois Edwardsville 0 1 01-19-09 01-19-09 L1
Southern	Mississippi	 0	 2	 11-30-85	 11-25-06	 L2
South	Florida	 1	 0	 12-05-81	 12-05-81	 W1
Stephen	F.	Austin	 1	 0	 12-06-03	 12-06-03	 W1
Stetson	 0	 3	 12-19-86	 01-03-89	 L3
Syracuse	 0	 1	 12-01-07	 12-01-07	 L1
Tennessee	 1	 8	 02-10-73	 02-24-93	 L5
Tennessee-Chattanooga	 1	 1	 03-09-82	 12-03-06	 L1
Tennessee-Martin 29 10 1973-74 02-26-09 W6
Tennessee State 30 13 01-04-88 01-31-09 L4
Tennessee Tech 20 55 1973-74 02-05-09 L1
Texas	A&M	 0	 1	 11-18-00	 11-18-00	 L1
Thomas	More	 1	 0	 11-30-93	 11-30-93	 W1
Troy	University	 1	 0	 12-21-02	 12-21-02	 W1
Tulane	 1	 0	 12-02-89	 12-02-89	 W1
Valparaiso	 2	 0	 12-14-01	 11-23-07	 W2
Vanderbilt	 0	 5	 03-12-82	 11-19-08	 L5
Vincennes	 1	 0	 02-24-76	 02-24-76	 W1
Wake	Forest	 0	 1	 12-31-83	 12-31-83	 L1
Western	Carolina	 10	 3	 1971-72	 12-02-06	 W1
Western Kentucky 6 17 02-02-74 11-23-08 L10
Western	Michigan	 1	 0	 12-02-94	 12-02-94	 W1
West	Virginia	 2	 0	 11-21-80	 11-28-81	 W2
West	Virginia	Tech	 2	 0	 12-06-00	 11-17-07	 W2
West	Virginia	Wesleyan	 1	 0	 11-23-02	 11-23-02	 W1
William	Penn	 0	 1	 1976-77	 1976-77	 L1
Winthrop	 0	 1	 03-10-73	 03-10-73	 L1
Wisconsin	 1	 0	 11-27-83	 11-27-83	 W1
Wisconsin-Green	Bay	 0	 1	 11-29-86	 11-29-86	 L1
Wisconsin-LaCrosse	 0	 1	 1976-77	 1976-77	 L1
Wofford	 1	 1	 12-13-98	 11-20-99	 L1
Wright State 6 3 02-08-89 11-25-08 L1
Xavier	 6	 4	 02-24-81	 12-06-05	 L3
Youngstown	State	 6	 7	 11-30-80	 02-27-88	 L3
TOTAL	 530	-481	
EKU’s Record Versus All Opponents
EKU All-Time Head Coaches
Coach	 Seasons	 Yrs.	 Record	 Pct.	 OVC	 Pct.
Larry	Joe	Inman	 1988-08	 20	 319-244	 .567	 204-122	 .626
Dianne	Murphy	 1979-86	 7	 96-101	 .487	 30-46	 .395
Shirley	Duncan	 1975-79	 4	 41-59	 .410	 6-13	 .316
Paula	Welch	 1971-72,	73-74	 2	 25-10	 .714	 -	 -
Coach	 Seasons	 Yrs.	 Record	 Pct.	 OVC	 Pct.
George	Cox	 1986-88	 2	 15-38	 .283	 9-19	 .321
Terry	Hall	 1974-75	 1	 14-6	 .700	 -	 -
Ellen	Jones	 1972-73	 1	 13-3	 .813	 -	 -
Chrissy	Roberts	 2008-	 1	 7-20	 .259	 4-14	 .222
Ellen	Jones
1972-73
13-3
Shirley	Duncan
1975-79
41-59
Larry	Joe	Inman
1988-08
319-244
Chrissy	Roberts
2008-Present
7-20
George	Cox
1986-88
15-38
Dianne	Murphy
1979-86
96-101
Terry	Hall
1974-75
14-6
Paula	Welch
1971-72,	1973-74
25-10
LADY	COLONEL	COACHES	BY	WINS
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year- by- year results
1971-72
Record:	8-4
Coach:	Paula	Welch
KWIC Tournament Champions
Home:		5-0			Away:		0-0			Neutral:		0-1	
	 Cincinnati	 W	 53	 34
	 Morehead	State	 W	 59	 44
	 Miami	(Ohio)
2/13	 Dayton																								(OT)	W	 54	 45
3/	 Centre1	 W	 65	 22
3/	 Louisville1	 W	 86	 19
3/		 Murray	State1	 W	 53	 50
3/11	 vs.	Western	Carolina2	 L	 50	 72
1	KWIC	State	Tournament	(Richmond,	Ky.)
2	AIAW	Region	II	Tournament	(Boone,	N.C.)
1972-73
Record:	13-3
Coach:	Ellen	Johns
KWIC Tournament Champions
Home:		2-0			Away:		1-1			Neutral:		5-2	
1/27	 Cincinnati	 W	 58	 39
-	 Berea	College	 W	 56	 22
-	 Louisville	 W	 51	 36	
-	 Morehead	State	 W	 57	 28
2/10	 at	Tennessee	 L	 42	 53
-	 Kentucky	 W	 58	 39
-	 Miami	(Ohio)	 W	 51	 38
2/20	 Marshall	 W	 45	 28
2/26	 at	Dayton	 W	 65	 36
3/2	 vs.	Louisville1	 W	 60	 28
3/3	 vs.	Georgetown	Col.1	 W	 64	 34
3/3	 vs.	Murray	State1	 W	 68	 42
3/9	 vs.	South	Carolina2	 L	 53	 60
3/9	 vs.	Longwood2	 W	 65	 60
3/10	 vs.	High	Point2	 W	 55	 54
3/10	 vs.	Winthrop2	 L	 58	 65
1	KWIC	State	Tournament	(Lexington,	Ky.)
2	AIAW	Regional	Tournament	(Lexington,	Ky.)
1973-74
Record:	17-6
Coach:	Paula	Welch
KWIC Tournament Champions
Home:		4-0			Away:		2-3			Neutral:		9-3	
1/15	 at	Tennessee	 L	 41	 51
1/18	 at	Murray	State	 W	 63	 49
-	 vs.	Austin	Peay1	 W	 48	 39
-	 vs.	Memphis1	 L	 50	 66
1/25	 at	Indiana	 L	 36	 63
1/28	 Cincinnati	 W	 65	 54
2/2	 Western	Kentucky	 W	 91	 50
2/8	 Dayton	 W	 52	 45
-	 Morehead	State	 W	 48	 42
-	 vs.	Middle	Tennessee2	 W	 61	 47
-	 at	Tennessee	Tech2	 L	 57	 63
-	 vs.	Tennessee-Martin2	 W	 52	 51
-	 vs.	Austin	Peay2	 W	 57	 34
2/19	 at	Marshall	 W	 38	 36
2/21	 Kentucky	 W	 56	 50
2/23	 Miami	(Ohio)	 W	 66	 45
3/1	 vs.	Kentucky3	 W	 72	 42
-	 vs.	Louisville3	 W	 66	 31
3/2	 vs.	Murray	State3	 W	 55	 37
3/6	 vs.	Tennessee	Tech4	 L	 53	 59
3/7	 vs.	Roanoke	College4	 W	 71	 42
3/8	 vs.	South	Carolina4	 W	 68	 57
3/9	 vs.	Elon4	 L	 61	 64
1	at	Murray,	Ky.
2	Tennessee	Tech	Tournament	(Cookeville,	Tenn.)
3	KWIC	State	Tournament	(Morehead,	Ky.)
4	AIAW	Regional	Tournament	(Harrisonburg,	Va.)
1974-75
Record:	14-6
Coach:	Terry	Hall
KWIC Tournament Champions
Home:		4-2			Away:		7-1			Neutral:		3-3	
1/10	 at	Bellarmine	 W	 74	 44
1/11	 at	Louisville	 W	 76	 62
1/17	 at	Murray	State	 W	 56	 47
1/18	 vs.	Tennessee	Tech1	 L	 47	 88
1/18	 vs.	Memphis1	 L	 73	 74
1/22	 Morehead	State	 W	 75	 28
1/25	 at	Cincinnati	 W	 74	 68
1/29	 at	Kentucky	 W	 63	 54
2/4	 Ohio	State	 L	 59	 67
2/5	 at	Miami	(Ohio)	 W	 61	 59
2/8	 Western	Kentucky	 W	 77	 67
1/25	 at	Kentucky	 L	 73	 85
1/28	 at	Morehead	State*	 L	 84	 93
1/30	 Louisville	 W	 75	 72
-	 at	East	Tennessee	State*	 W	 89	 85
2/3	 at	Middle	Tennessee*	 L	 67	 94
2/6	 at	Western	Kentucky*	 W	 94	 85
2/8	 at	Northern	Kentucky	 L	 76	 89
2/11	 Illinois	State	 W	 88	 75
2/13	 Murray	State	 W	 82	 74
2/15	 at	Ohio	State	 L	 61	 81
2/16	 Miami	(Ohio)	 W	 77	 64
2/18	 Indiana	 W	 83	 62
2/20	 Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 73	 78
2/22	 at	Tennessee	 L	 67	 90
2/24	 Western	Kentucky*	 L	 58	 60
2/25	 Southern	Illinois	 L	 61	 68
3/2	 vs.	Louisville1	 L	 77	 80
*	Ohio	Valley	Conference	Game
1	KWIC	State	Tournament	(Lexington,	Ky.)
1978-79
Record:	5-24	(1-8	OVC)
Coach:	Shirley	Duncan
Home:		2-10			Away:		2-13			Neutral:		1-1	
11/27	Tennessee	 L	 67	 91
11/29	 at	Indiana	 W	 60	 56
12/1	 at	Northern	Kentucky	 L	 58	 89
12/4	 at	Morehead	State*	 L	 77	115
12/8	 vs.	Western	Carolina1	 W	 78	 56
12/9	 at	James	Madison1	 L	 56	 57
1/5	 at	Kentucky	 L	 52	 73
1/8	 at	Middle	Tennessee*	 L	 61	 75
1/10	 at	Miami	(Ohio)										(OT)	L	 77	 84
1/13	 Austin	Peay*	 W	 78	 64
1/15	 Murray	State*	 L	 70	 80
1/18	 Louisville	 L	 64	 79
1/20	 Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 84	 94
1/22	 Kentucky	 L	 54	 76
1/24	 Northern	Kentucky	 L	 70	 77
1/27	 Morehead	State*								(OT)	L	 86	 95
1/29	 at	Western	Kentucky*	 L	 66	 90
2/1	 at	Louisville	 L	 68	 76
2/5	 Western	Kentucky^	 L	 62	 80
2/8	 Middle	Tennessee^	 W	 85	 84
2/9	 Morehead	State^	 L	 72	 91
2/10	 Tennessee	Tech^	 L	 73	 82
2/12	 at	Murray	State*	 W	 78	 71
2/14	 at	Dayton	 L	 57	 74
2/17	 at	Ohio	State	 L	 68	 84
2/19	 at	Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 59	 94
2/23	 at	Illinois	State	 L	 71	 74
2/24	 at	Southern	Illinois	 L	 53	 74
3/1	 vs.	Northern	Kentucky2	 L	 65	 68
1	James	Madison	Invitational	(Harrisonburg,	Va.)
*	Ohio	Valley	Conference	Game
^	OVC	Tournament	(Richmond,	Ky.)
2	KWIC	State	Tournament	(Bowling	Green,	Ky.)
1979-80
Record:	9-19	(1-5	OVC)
Coach:	Dianne	Murphy
Home:		4-9			Away:		4-8			Neutral:		1-2	
11/16	 vs.	North	Carolina1	 W	 62	 57
11/17	 at	James	Madison1	 W	 55	 48
11/27	Cincinnati	 L	 50	 57
12/3	 vs.	Austin	Peay2	 L	 65	 66
12/8	 at	Northern	Kentucky	 L	 66	 74
12/17	 at	Kentucky	 L	 77	100
12/20	 at	Marshall	 L	 62	 80
1/7	 at	Ohio	 W	 73	 50
1/10	 at	Austin	Peay	 L	 50	 68
1/12	 at	Murray	State	 W	 65	 64
1/15	 Miami	(Ohio)	 W	 69	 68
1/17	 at	Tennessee	Tech	 L	 60	 82
1/19	 Western	Carolina	 W	 80	 63
1/22	 Northern	Kentucky	 L	 63	 67
1/24	 at	Morehead	State	 L	 52	 63
1/26	 Western	Kentucky	 L	 56	 66
1/29	 Kentucky	 L	 60	 92
1/31	 at	Middle	Tennessee	 L	 54	 70
2/2	 Western	Kentucky	 L	 69	 77
2/5	 Morehead	State	 L	 65	 70
2/7	 George	Mason	 W	 68	 61
2/9	 Murray	State	 W	 57	 53
2/12	 Louisville	 L	 51	 53
2/16	 Dayton	 L	 58	 72
2/18	 at	Louisville	 L	 57	 85
2/21	 at	Mount	St.	Joseph	 W	 88	 72
2/23	 Middle	Tennessee	 L	 54	 56
2/11	 Kentucky	 W	 74	 54
2/13	 at	Dayton	 W	 59	 53
2/18	 Marshall	 W	 66	 59
2/22	 at	Belmont	 L	 62	 81
2/25	 Tennessee	 L	 70	100
2/28	 vs.	Northern	Kentucky2	 W	 67	 45
3/1	 vs.	Kentucky2	 W	 60		49
3/6	 vs.	Western	Carolina3	 W	 60	 56
3/7	 vs.	Memphis3	 L	 63	100
1	at	Murray,	Ky.
2	KWIC	State	Tournament	(Murray,	Ky.)										
3	AIAW	Region	II	Tournament	(Elon,	N.C.)
1975-76
Record:	17-3
Coach:	Shirley	Duncan
KWIC Tournament Champions
Home:		5-1			Away:		7-1			Neutral:		5-1	
1/10	 at	Western	Kentucky	 W	 73	 59
1/13	 at	Morehead	State	 W	 83	 60
1/17	 Cincinnati	 W	 86	 76
1/19	 at	Ohio	State	 L	 66	 69
1/23	 Murray	State	 W	 69	 46
1/24	 Indiana	 W	 82	 65
1/29	 Miami	(Ohio)	 W	 86	 59
1/31	 Dayton	 W	 79	 38
2/6	 at	Louisville1	 W	 97	 60
2/7	 vs.	Kentucky1	 W	 70	 54
2/11	 at	Tennessee	 W	 89	 68
2/14	 at	Kentucky	 W	 78	 51
2/17	 at	Marshall	 W	 85	 42
2/20	 Belmont	 L	 58	 63
2/24	 at	Vincennes	 W	 99	 59
3/2	 vs.	Louisville2	 W	 85	 48
3/3	 vs.	Western	Kentucky2	 W	 81	 71
3/11	 vs.	North	Carolina	State3	W	 88	 82
3/12	 vs.	Appalachian	State3	 W	 92	 65
3/13	 vs.	Tennessee	Tech3	 L	 80	 91
1	Louisville	Classic	(Louisville,	Ky.)
2	KWIC	State	Tournament	(Lexington,	Ky.)										
3	AIAW	Region	II	Tournament	(Cullowhee,	N.C.)
1976-77
Record:	7-17
Coach:	Shirley	Duncan
Home:		2-5			Away:		4-6			Neutral:		1-6	
12/11	 at	Murray	State	 W	 95	 60
12/17	 vs.	Miss.	Gulf	Coast	CC1	 L	 66	 68
12/17	 vs.	Central	Missouri1	 L	 69	 78
12/18	 vs.	Mercer1	 L	 88	108
1/11	 at	Northern	Kentucky	 L	 51	 61
1/15	 at	Belmont	 L	 63	 79
1/18	 at	Cincinnati	 W	 80	 72
1/20	 at	Tennessee	Tech	 L	 60	 81
1/22	 Morehead	State	 L	 69	 81
1/25	 Western	Kentucky	 L	 62	 67
1/28	 North	Carolina	 W	 72	 58
1/2	 at	Louisville	 L	 78	 79
1/4	 vs.	Central	Missouri2	 W	 83	 81
-	 vs.	Wisconsin-La	Crosse2	L	 78	 82
-	 vs.	William	Penn2	 L	 71	 83
2/9	 at	Miami	(Ohio)	 W	 72	 49
2/12	 Tennessee	 L	 70	 84
2/14	 at	Indiana	 L	 50	 60
2/16	 Marshall	 W	 81	 45
2/19	 at	Dayton	 W	 85	 60
2/23	 Tennessee	Tech	 L	 66	 79
2/26	 Ohio	State	 L	 58	 83
3/4	 vs.	Morehead	State3	 L	 64	 86
3/5	 at	Kentucky3	 L	 79	 91
1	Mississippi	University	for	Women	Christmas	
Tournament	(Columbus,	Miss.)
2	Illinois	State	Redbird	Invitational	(Normal,	Ill.)
3	KWIC	State	Tournament	(Lexington,	Ky.)
1977-78
Record:	12-15	(5-5	OVC)
Coach:	Shirley	Duncan
Home:		9-5			Away:		3-9			Neutral:		0-1	
12/3	 Kentucky	 L	 73	 79
12/6	 at	Murray	State	 L	 57	 60
12/13	 at	Louisville	 L	 63	 76
12/17	Northern	Kentucky	 W	 65	 55
1/7	 Dayton	 L	 82	 85
1/9	 James	Madison	 W	 74	 54
1/11	 Morehead	State*	 W	 71	 64
1/14	 at	Austin	Peay*	 W	 77	 52
1/21	 at	Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 69	 85
1/23	 East	Tennessee	State*	 W	 84	 73
2/28		 vs.	Morehead	State3	 L	 59	 90
1	James	Madison	Invitational	(Harrisonburg,	Va.)		
2	OVC	Tip-Off	Tournament	(Murfreesboro,	Tenn.)
3	KWIC	State	Tournament	(Lexington,	Ky.)
1980-81
Record:	16-15	(2-4	OVC)
Coach:	Dianne	Murphy
Home:		9-6			Away:		6-8			Neutral:		1-1	
11/21	West	Virginia		 W	 97	 69
11/24	 at	Campbellsville	 W	 98	 72
11/28	 vs.	Akron1	 W	 90	 56
11/29	 at	Kent	State1	 L	 65	 72
11/30		vs.	Youngstown	State1	 L	 64	 78
12/2	 at	Northern	Kentucky	 W	 71	 67
12/6	 Dayton	 L	 68	 77
12/9	 Marshall	 W	 70	 46
12/11	Radford	 W	 84	 65
12/13	 at	Bellarmine	 W	 91	 45
12/20	 at	Louisville	 W	 75	 66
1/6	 Ohio	 W	 83	 72
1/8	 Austin	Peay	 W	 74	 62
1/10	 Murray	State	 L	 74	 77
1/13	 Louisville	 W	 77	 68
1/19	 at	Western	Kentucky	 L	 63	 91
1/21	 Northern	Kentucky	 L	 74	 76
1/22	 Morehead	State									(OT)	W	 75	 72
1/27	 Kentucky	 L	 62	 79
1/29	 Western	Kentucky	 W	 83	 75
1/31	 Middle	Tennessee	 L	 51	 79
2/3	 at	Kentucky	 L	 60	 74
2/5	 at	Austin	Peay	 L	 58	 70
2/7	 at	Murray	State	 W	 95	 75
2/10	 at	Cincinnati	 L	 60	 83
2/12	 Mount	Saint	Joseph	 W	103	74
2/14	 at	Youngstown	State	 L	 76	 80
2/17	 Tennessee	Tech	 L	 67	 87
2/19	 at	Morehead	State	 L	 65	 84
2/24	 at	Xavier	 W	104	58
2/28	 at	Morehead	State2	 L	 72	 83
1	Kent	State	Holiday	Classic	(Kent,	Ohio)
2	KWIC	State	Tournament
1981-82
Record:	14-16	(4-8	OVC)
Coach:	Dianne	Murphy
Home:		9-4			Away:		5-11			Neutral:		0-1	
11/14	 at	Radford	 L	 68	 71
11/20	 John	Carroll	 W	 93	 36
11/24	Campbellsville	 W	102	75
11/28	 at	West	Virginia	 W	 73	 65
12/4	 Cleveland	State1	 W	 76	 52
12/5	 South	Florida1	 W	 86	 60
12/10	Tennessee	Tech*	 W	 80	 78
12/12	Middle	Tennessee*	 L	 72	 77
12/19	 at	Marshall	 W	 82	 61
1/4	 at	Florida	A&M	 L	 78	 80
1/9	 Western	Kentucky*		(2OT)	L	 87	 89
1/14	 at	Austin	Peay*	 L	 72	 77
1/16	 at	Murray	State*	 W	 59	 53
1/21	 Bellarmine	 W	100	65
1/23	 at	Morehead	State*	 L	 68	 87
1/26	 at	Louisville	 L	 50	 62
1/30	 at	Northern	Kentucky	 L	 61	 74
2/4	 at	Western	Kentucky*	 L	 61	 71
2/9	 Xavier	 W	 86	 70
2/11	 Austin	Peay*	 W	 79	 62
2/13	 Murray	State*	 W	 90	 80
2/16	 at	Dayton	 L	 67	 68
2/20	 Morehead	State*	 L	 69	 80
2/22	 at	Ohio	 W	 74	 64
2/25	 at	Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 73	 92
2/27	 at	Middle	Tennessee*	 L	 55	 62
3/2	 Louisville		 L	 65	 72
3/9	 at	Tenn.-Chattanooga2	 W	 79	 75
3/12	 vs.	Vanderbilt3	 L	 78	 88
3/13	 at	East	Tennessee3	 L	 50	 86
1	EKU	Invitational
*	Ohio	Valley	Conference	Game
2	AIAW	Region	II	Tournament	(Chattanooga,	Tenn.)
3	AIAWRegion	II	Tournament	(Johnson	City,	Tenn.)
1982-83
Record:	14-13	(4-6	OVC)
Coach:	Dianne	Murphy
Home:		8-5			Away:		5-6			Neutral:		1-2	
11/23	Pikeville	 W	105	60
11/26	 at	Duke	 L	 57	 74
12/2	 Bowling	Green	State	 W	 83	 79
E a s t e r n  K e n t u c k y  U n i v e r s i t y
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year- by- year results
12/19	 at	Tennessee	 L	 40	115
1/2	 Indiana	 L	 77	 90
1/4	 at	Tennessee	State*	 W	 72	 59
1/6	 at	Dayton	 L	 62	 72
1/9	 at	East	Tennessee	State	 W	 89	 86
1/11	 Morehead	State*	 W	 79	 78
1/13	 Cincinnati	 L	 62	 73
1/16	 at	Murray	State*	 L	 69	 94
1/18	 at	Austin	Peay*	 L	 95	109
1/23	 Tennessee	State*	 W	 86	 74
1/25	 Youngstown	State*	 L	 73	 88
1/28	 at	Louisville	 L	 88	108
1/30	 Tennessee	Tech*	 W	 85	 70
2/1	 Middle	Tennessee*	 L	 63	 87
2/4	 Western	Kentucky		 L	 65		103
2/6	 at	Morehead	State*	 L	 86	 93
2/13	 at	Middle	Tennessee*	 L	 75	 84
2/15	 at	Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 66	 84
2/20	 Austin	Peay*	 W	 81	 71
2/22	 Murray	State*	 L	 74	101
2/27	 at	Youngstown	State*	 L	 65	 90	
1	Ole	Miss	Dial	Classic	(Oxford,	Miss.)	
*	Ohio	Valley	Conference	Game
1988-89
Record:	12-14	(5-7	OVC)
Coach:	Larry	Joe	Inman
Home:		5-5			Away:		6-9			Neutral:		1-0	
11/25	 at	Pittsburgh1	 W	 82	 79
11/26	 vs.	Eastern	Michigan1	 W	 69	 61
11/28	Louisville	 W	 68	 55
11/30	 at	Marshall	 L	 63	 78
12/5	 at	Cincinnati	 L	 53	 76
12/7	 at	Bowling	Green	State	 L	 74	 88
1/2	 at	Rollins	 W	 84	 70
1/3	 at	Stetson																				(3OT)	L	 98	102
1/7	 at	Western	Carolina	 L	 71	 78
1/9	 at	Morehead	State*	 L	 69	 75
1/11	 Kentucky																					(OT)	L	 77	 83
1/14	 Austin	Peay*	 W	 68	 66
1/16	 Murray	State*													(OT)	L	 63	 66
1/21	 at	Middle	Tennessee*	 W	 84	 65
1/23	 at	Tennessee	State*	 W	 81	 71
1/28	 at	Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 66	 90
2/1	 Shawnee	State	 W	 90	 62
2/6	 Morehead	State*	 L	 71	 76
2/8	 at	Wright	State	 W	 62	 59
2/11	 East	Tennessee	State	 W	 71	 59
2/13	 Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 72	 73
2/16	 at	Western	Kentucky	 L	 68	 96
2/18	 Tennessee	State*	 W	 74	 64
2/20	 Middle	Tennessee*	 L	 75	 81
2/25	 at	Murray	State*	 L	 63	101
2/27	 at	Austin	Peay*	 W	 90	 89	
1	Pittsburgh	Lady	Panther	Invitational	
(Pittsburgh,	Pa.)	
*	Ohio	Valley	Conference	Game
1989-90
Record:	12-14	(6-6	OVC)
Coach:	Larry	Joe	Inman
Home:		6-5			Away:		5-8			Neutral:		1-1	
11/25	 at	Auburn1	 L	 54	 95
11/26	 vs.	Grambling1	 L	 86	 95
11/30	 at	Southeastern	La.	 L	 73	 85
12/1	 vs.	Nicholls	State2	 W	 65	 56
12/2	 at	Tulane2	 W	 71	 68
12/9	 at	Louisville																(OT)		L	 84	 85
12/11	Appalachian	State	 W	 76	 66
1/8	 Southeastern	La.	 W	 67	 63
1/10	 Morehead	State*	 W	 78	 60
1/13	 at	Austin	Peay*	 W	 80	 79
1/15	 at	Murray	State*	 W	 88	 86
1/20	 Tennessee	State*	 L	 64	 66
1/22	 at	Georgia	 L	 90	109
1/27	 Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 68	 88
1/29	 Middle	Tennessee*	 L	 74	 79
1/31	 at	Kentucky	 L	 59	 80
2/3	 Wright	State	 W	 84	 68
2/5	 at	Morehead	State*	 W	 89	 82
2/10	 at	Middle	Tennessee*	 W	 72	 69
2/12	 at	Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 63	 82
2/14	 Marshall	 W	 82	 67
2/17	 at	East	Tennessee	State	 L	 83	 87
2/19	 at	Tennessee	State*	 L	 57	 62
2/21	 Cincinnati	 L	 51	 52
2/24	 Murray	State*	 L	 82	 86
2/26	 Austin	Peay*	 W	 82	 51	
1	Auburn	Dial	Classic	(Auburn,	Ala.)
2	Tulane	Green	Wave	Classic	(New	Orleans,	La.)
*	Ohio	Valley	Conference	Game
1990-91
Record:	14-13	(7-5	OVC)
Coach:	Larry	Joe	Inman
Home:		9-2			Away:		4-8			Neutral:		1-3	
11/23	 vs.	Canisius1	 L	 63	 70
11/24	 vs.	Chicago	State1	 W	 78	 62
12/3	 UNC	Asheville	 W	 94	 68
12/5	 at	Wright	State	 W	 83	 45
12/7	 at	Missouri2	 L	 49	 72
12/8	 vs.	Howard2	 L	 55	 59
12/11	Xavier	 W	 89	 65
12/15	Louisville	 W	 71	 68
1/5	 at	Dayton	 L	 75	 84
1/8	 at	Morehead	State*	 L	 83	 84
1/12	 at	Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 55	 75
1/14	 at	Tennessee	State*	 L	 72	 80
1/19	 Middle	Tennessee*	 W	 69	 52
1/23	 at	Cincinnati	 W	 86	 50
1/26	 Austin	Peay*	 W	 76	 58
1/28	 Murray	State*	 W	 90	 67
2/2	 Morehead	State*	 W	 83	 69
2/9	 at	Murray	State*	 L	 65	 90
2/11	 at	Austin	Peay*	 W	 84	 77
2/16	 Western	Kentucky	 L	 57	 84
2/18	 at	Middle	Tennessee*	 L	 80	 81
2/21	 Kentucky	 L	 71	 79
2/23	 Tennessee	State*	 W	 75	 49
2/25	 Tennessee	Tech*	 W	 70	 59
2/28	 at	UNC	Asheville	 W	 96	 80
3/1	 at	Appalachian	State	 L	 72	 86
3/4	 vs.	Middle	Tennessee^	 L	 84	 93	
1	Comfort	Inn	Chippewa	Classic	
(Mount	Pleasant,	Mich.)
2	13th	Annual	Missouri	Mid-America	
Classic	(Columbia,	Mo.)
*	Ohio	Valley	Conference	Game
^	OVC	Tournament	(Cookeville,	Tenn.)
1991-92
Record:	20-9	(10-4	OVC)
Coach:	Larry	Joe	Inman
Home:		12-0			Away:		5-9			Neutral:		3-0	
11/22	Wright	State	 W	 81	 54
11/23	 at	Western	Kentucky1	 L	 48	 80
11/24	 vs.	Furman1	 W	 88	 74
11/26	 at	Vanderbilt	 L	 54	 74
12/3	 Cincinnati	 W	 79	 66
12/7	 vs.	Florida	Atlantic2	 W	 80	 57
12/8	 at	Florida	State2	 L	 65	 72
12/10	 at	Xavier	 L	 64	 78
12/14	Dayton	 W	 90	 64
12/28	 at	Marshall	 W	 63	 60
1/4	 at	Tennessee-Martin	 W	 98	 59
1/8	 Morehead	State*	 W	 82	 70
1/11	 Tennessee	Tech*	 W	 67	 64
1/13	 Tennessee	State*	 W	 82	 57
1/18	 at	Austin	Peay*	 W	 75	 67
1/20	 at	Southeast	Missouri*	 W	 79	 57
1/25	 at	Murray	State*	 W	 82	 69
1/27	 at	Middle	Tennessee*	 L	 59	 69
2/3	 at	Morehead	State*	 L	 83	 86
2/8	 Middle	Tennessee*	 W	 82	 75
2/10	 Murray	State*	 W	 83	 76
2/12	 Tennessee-Martin	 W	 83	 68
2/15	 Southeast	Missouri*	 W	 78	 59
2/17	 Austin	Peay*	 W	 81	 63
2/22	 at	Tennessee	State*	 L	 85	 89
2/24	 at	Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 60	 70
2/28	 Western	Carolina	 W	110	56
3/9	 vs.	Middle	Tennessee^	 W	 72	 67
3/10	 at	Tennessee	Tech^	 L	 74	 81	
1	WKU	BG	Bank	Invitational	(Bowling	Green,	Ky.)
2	FSU	Dial	Classic	(Tallahassee,	Fla.)
*	Ohio	Valley	Conference	Game
^	OVC	Tournament	(Cookeville,	Tenn.)
1992-93
Record:	12-15	(10-6	OVC)
Coach:	Larry	Joe	Inman
Home:		6-5			Away:		5-8			Neutral:		1-2	
12/1	 Ball	State	 W	 72	 52
12/8	 at	Louisville	 L	 66	 74
12/30	 at	Indiana	State	 L	 77	 80
1/2	 vs.	Brown1	 W	 75	 59
1/3	 at	Florida	International1	 L	 68	 82
1/4	 vs.	Iowa1	 L	 63	 67
2/2	 at	Morehead	State*	 L	 61	 65
2/7	 at	Cleveland	State	 W	 70	 47
2/9	 at	Akron*	 W	 71	 54
2/11	 at	Youngstown	State*	 W	 80	 69
2/16	 Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 62	 67
2/18	 Middle	Tennessee*	 L	 63	 67
2/23	 at	Murray	State*	 W	 82	 69
2/25	 at	Austin	Peay*												(OT)	L	 61	 62
3/5	 vs.	Tennessee	Tech^	 L	 65	 72
1	Lady	Sunshine	Classic	(Sanford,	Fla.)
*	Ohio	Valley	Conference	Game
^	OVC	Tournament	(Murfreesboro,	Tenn.)
1985-86
Record:	8-17	(1-13	OVC)
Coach:	Dianne	Murphy
Home:		3-6			Away:		5-10			Neutral:		0-1	
11/23	 at	Dayton	 W	 75	 72
11/25	Bellarmine	 W	 82	 71
11/29	 at	Georgia	State1															(OT)	W	 85	 80
11/30	 vs.	Southern	Mississippi1	L	 59	 72
12/4	 at	Kentucky	State	 W	 78	 57
12/6	 Cleveland	State	 W	 90	 73
12/10	 at	Louisville	 L	 63	 83
12/14	 at	Davis	&	Elkins	 W	 76	 52
12/21	 at	Campbellsville	 W	 72	 65
1/2	 at	Nebraska																(OT)		L	 75	 80
1/5	 at	Kentucky	 L	 55	 97
1/11	 at	Akron*																					(OT)	L	 71	 75
1/13	 at	Youngstown	State*	 L	 72	 82
1/18	 Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 52	 82
1/20	 Middle	Tennessee*	 L	 78	 87
1/25	 at	Murray	State*	 L	 68	 89
1/27	 at	Austin	Peay*	 L	 78	 84
2/1	 at	Morehead	State*	 L	 52	 77
2/8	 Austin	Peay*	 L	 66	 79
2/10	 Murray	State*	 W	 78	 69
2/15	 Youngstown	State*	 L	 78	 86
2/17	 Akron*																									(OT)	L	 76	 77
2/22	 at	Middle	Tennessee*	 L	 85	 99
2/24	 at	Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 70	 97
3/1	 Morehead	State*	 L	 71	 81	
1	Atlanta	Invitational	(Atlanta,	Ga.)	
*	Ohio	Valley	Conference	Game
1986-87
Record:	9-18	(4-10	OVC)
Coach:	George	Cox
Home:		8-6			Away:		1-9			Neutral:		0-3	
11/28	 vs.	Central	Michigan1	 L	 75	101
11/29	 vs.	Wisconsin-Green	Bay1	L	 85	 94
12/3	 Louisville	 L	 85	 90
12/6	 at	Bellarmine	 L	 51	 77
12/9	 Kentucky	 L	 56	 88
12/12	Ashland	 W	 86	 76
12/19	 at	Stetson2	 L	 77	 79	
12/20	 vs.	Louisiana-Lafayette2	 L	 71	 77
12/30	Pittsburgh	 W	101	93
1/2	 East	Tennessee	State	 W	 89	 85
1/7	 Dayton																								(OT)	W	 78	 75
1/10	 Akron*	 L	 70	 91
1/12	 Youngstown	State*	 W	 81	 80
1/17	 at	Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 73		100
1/19	 at	Middle	Tennessee*	 L	 62	 84
1/24	 Murray	State*	 L	 76	 78
1/26	 Austin	Peay*	 W	 83	 68
1/28	 Western	Carolina	 W	 77	 69
1/31	 at	Morehead	State*	 L	 54	 83
2/3	 at	Western	Kentucky	 L	 57	107
2/7	 at	Austin	Peay*	 W	 90	 80
2/9	 at	Murray	State*	 L	 48	 72
2/14	 at	Youngstown	State*	 L	 78	 91
2/16	 at	Akron*	 L	 62	 65
2/21	 Middle	Tennessee*	 L	 63	104
2/23	 Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 77	 95
2/28	 Morehead	State*	 W	 87	 66	
1	Shakey’s	Pizza	Classic	(Peoria,	Ill.)
2	Lady	Hatter	Classic	(DeLand,	Fla.)
*	Ohio	Valley	Conference	Game
1987-88
Record:	6-20	(5-9	OVC)
Coach:	George	Cox
Home:		4-8			Away:		2-10			Neutral:		0-2	
12/1	 at	Kentucky	 L	 79	 96
12/4	 vs.	Missouri-Kansas	City1	L	 73	 94
12/5	 vs.	McNeese	State1	 L	 58	 82
12/12	Ohio	 L	 71	 82
12/15	Stetson	 L	 81	 85
12/4	 IUPUI	 W	 86	 51
12/8	 at	Louisville	 L	 58	 71
12/17	Murray	State*	 W	 76	 70
12/18	Middle	Tennessee*			(OT)		L	 69	 72
12/31	 vs.	Oral	Roberts1	 L	 78	 81
1/2	 vs.	Appalachian	State1	 W	 83	 65
1/8	 at	Austin	Peay*	 W	 65	 64
1/11	 at	Xavier	 W	 74	 65
1/15	 Morehead	State*	 L	 65	 77
1/19	 Datyon	 L	 52	 75
1/22	 at	Cleveland	State						(OT)		L	 79	 81
1/27	 at	Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 57	 68	
1/31	 Georgia	 L	 54	 68
2/4	 Austin	Peay*	 W	 55	 54
2/5	 Northern	Kentucky	 W	 90	 61
2/8	 Kentucky	State	 W	 68	 49
2/12	 at	Morehead	State*	 L	 63	 68
2/18	 at	Youngstown	State	 W	 69	 68
2/19	 at	Ashland	 W	 94	 68
2/22	 Marshall	 W	 88	 71
2/25	 Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 64	 68
3/4	 at	Murray	State*	 W	 65	 63	
3/5	 at	Middle	Tennessee*	 L	 66	 73
3/8		 vs.	Murray	State^	 L	 56	 58	
1	Dial	Classic	(Miami,	Fla.)
*	Ohio	Valley	Conference	Game
^	OVC	Tournament	(Cookeville,	Tenn.)
1983-84
Record:	17-11	(10-4	OVC)
Coach:	Dianne	Murphy
Home:		9-4			Away:		6-5			Neutral:		2-2	
11/21	Bellarmine																		(OT)	L	 72	 74
11/26	 at	Kentucky1	 L	 67	 77
11/27	 vs.	Wisconsin1	 W	 63	 61
12/2	 Evansville2	 W	 82	 66
12/3	 Duke2	 W	 46	 44
12/6	 Xavier	 W	 70	 65
12/10	 at	Kentucky	State	 L	 52	 56
12/17	 at	Bowling	Green	State	 W	 60	 58
12/31	 vs.	Wake	Forest3	 L	 48	 69
1/2	 vs.	Mercer3	 W	 50	 41
1/7	 at	Dayton	 L	 60	 62
1/12	 Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 51	 62
1/14	 Middle	Tennessee*	 W	 49	 46
1/19	 at	Murray	State*	 W	 61	 55
1/21	 at	Austin	Peay*	 W	 68	 58
1/24	 Cleveland	State	 L	 67	 68
1/26	 at	Akron*	 W	 66	 48
1/28	 at	Youngstown	State*	 W	 75	 63
2/1	 Louisville	 W	 69	 55
2/4	 Morehead	State*	 L	 50	 51
2/9	 Akron*	 W	 71	 50
2/11	 Youngstown	State*	 W	 73	 67
2/16	 at	Tennessee	Tech*					(OT)	L	 78	 81
2/18	 at	Middle	Tennessee*	 L	 58	 78
2/23	 Murray	State*	 W	 83	 67
2/25	 Austin	Peay*	 W	 68	 60
3/1	 at	Morehead	State*	 W	 64	 51
3/6	 vs.	Tennessee	Tech^	 L	 64	 70
1	Lady	Kat	Invitational	(Lexington,	Ky.)	
2	Colonel	Holiday	Classic
3	Miami	Masonic	Classic	(Miami,	Fla.)
*	Ohio	Valley	Conference	Game
^	OVC	Tournament	(Murfreesboro,	Tenn.)
1984-85
Record:	18-10	(8-6	OVC)
Coach:	Dianne	Murphy
Home:		11-3			Away:		6-5			Neutral:		1-2	
11/19	Davis	&	Elkins	 W	 79	 45
11/23	 vs.	Auburn1	 L	 54	 71
11/24	 vs.	Miami	(Fla.)1	 W	 81	 74
11/28	Dayton	 W	 72	 59
12/1	 Southeast	Missouri	 W	 70	 64
12/7	 Kent	State	 W	 65	 54
12/8	 Western	Kentucky	 L	 60	 70
12/15	 at	Bellarmine	 W	 63	 51
12/17	Campbellsville	 W	 80	 63
1/2	 at	Western	Kentucky	 L	 63	 71
1/5	 at	Evansville	 W	 71	 70
1/7	 Morehead	State*	 W	 65	 58
1/9	 Kentucky	State	 W	 78	 44
1/12	 at	Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 66	 75
1/14	 at	Middle	Tennessee*	 L	 69	 77
1/19	 Murray	State*	 W	 71	 55
1/21	 Austin	Peay*	 W	 72	 67
1/26	 Akron*	 W	 71	 63
1/27	 Youngstown	State*	 W	 77	 54
2 0 0 9 - 1 0  W o m e n ’ s  B a s k e t b a l l  G u i d e
61
year- by- year results
1/9	 at	Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 59	 68
1/11	 at	Middle	Tennessee*	 L	 62	 76
1/13	 at	Cincinnati	 L	 80	 82
1/16	 Austin	Peay*	 W	100	75
1/17	 Tennessee	State*	 W	 90	 85
1/23	 at	Murray	State*	 W	 79	 66
1/25	 at	Southeast	Missouri*	 W	 66	 60
1/28	 at	Morehead	State*	 W	 72	 60
1/30	 Tennessee-Martin*	 W	 92	 61
2/2	 Marshall																						(OT)	L	 80	 84
2/6	 at	Austin	Peay*	 L	 59	 67
2/8	 at	Tennessee	State*	 W	 84	 65
2/11	 Morehead	State*								(OT)	L	 106	110
2/13	 Murray	State*	 W	108	102
2/15	 Southeast	Missouri*	 W	 85	 58
2/18	 at	Kentucky	 L	 56	 74
2/20	 Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 75	 84
2/22	 Middle	Tennessee*		 L	 66	 80
2/24	 Tennessee	 L	 58	 95
2/27	 at	Tennessee-Martin*	 W	 95	 76
3/8	 vs.	Middle	Tennessee^	 L	 74	 87	
1	FIU	Sun	&	Fun	Classic	(Miami,	Fla.)	
*	Ohio	Valley	Conference	Game
^	OVC	Tournament	(Cookeville,	Tenn.)
1993-94
Coach:	Larry	Joe	Inman
Record:	17-9	(12-4	OVC)
Home:		8-2			Away:		7-5			Neutral:		2-2	
11/27	 at	Ball	State	 W	 66	 57
11/30	Thomas	More	 W	122	48
12/7	 at	Marshall	 W	 85	 64
12/17	 vs.	Saint	Louis1	 W	 82	 61
12/18	 vs.	Bradley1	 L	 65	 74
12/30	 Indiana	State	 L	 66	 72
1/2	 vs.	Xavier2	 W	 81	 78
1/3	 at	Indiana2	 L	 64	 81
1/8	 Southeast	Missouri*	 W	 74	 58
1/9	 Murray	State*	 W	 91	 76
1/13	 at	Tennessee	State*	 L	 76	 85
1/15	 at	Tennessee-Martin*	 W	 92	 77
1/17	 at	Austin	Peay*	 W	 84	 76
1/22	 Middle	Tennessee*	 L	 66	 72
1/23	 Tennessee	Tech*	 W	 78	 67
1/29	 Morehead	State*	 W	 70	 66
2/1	 at	Kentucky	 L	 71	 99
2/5	 at	Murray	State*	 W	 82	 58
2/7	 at	Southeast	Missouri*	 W	 83	 67
2/12	 Austin	Peay*	 W	 89	 76
2/13	 Tennessee	State*	 W	 83	 79
2/20	 Tennessee-Martin*	 W	 85	 69
2/24	 at	Morehead	State*	 W	 71	 49
2/26	 at	Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 60	 71
2/28	 at	Middle	Tennessee*	 L	 71	 89
3/5	 vs.	Austin	Peay^	 L	 53	 64	
1	Stetson	Hatter	Classic	(DeLand,	Fla.)	
2	Indiana	University	Hoosier	Classic	
(Bloomington,	Ind.)	
*	Ohio	Valley	Conference	Game
^	OVC	Tournament	(Nashville,	Tenn.)
1994-95
Record:	19-9	(12-4	OVC)
Coach:	Larry	Joe	Inman
OVC Regular Season Co-Champions
Home:		8-1			Away:		7-7			Neutral:		4-1	
11/25	 at	Georgia	Southern1	 W	 85	 73
11/26	 vs.	Furman1	 W	 86	 75
11/30	Marshall	 W	 81	 65
12/2	 vs.	Western	Michigan2	 W	 89	 66
12/3	 at	Missouri2	 L	 71	107
12/10	 at	Wright	State	 L	 60	 67
12/30	 vs.	Mercer3	 W	 52	 49
12/31	 at	Ala.-Birmingham3	 L	 69	 77
1/3	 Morehead	State*	 W	 85	 71
1/7	 at	Southeast	Missouri*	 W	 86	 79
1/9	 at	Murray	State*	 W	 92	 59
1/14	 Tennessee	State*							(OT)	W	 75	 74
1/15	 Austin	Peay*	 W	 74	 69
1/21	 at	Middle	Tennessee*	 L	 61	 91
1/23	 at	Tennessee	Tech*	 W	 71	 62
1/28	 Tennessee-Martin*	 W	 78	 76
1/30	 at	Morehead	State*	 W	103	90
2/1	 at	Western	Carolina	 W	 93	 79
2/4	 Murray	State*	 W	 90	 55
2/5	 Southeast	Missouri*	 W	 78	 71
2/11	 at	Austin	Peay*	 L	 68	 70
2/13	 at	Tennessee	State*	 L	 70	 97
2/18	 at	Tennessee-Martin*	 W	 83	 75
2/22	 at	Kentucky	 L	 67	 80
2/25	 Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 63	 64	
2/26	 Middle	Tennessee*	 W	 83	 72
3/4	 vs.	Tennessee-Martin^	 W	 80	 76
3/5	 vs.	Tennessee	Tech^	 L	 59	 63	
1	OVC/Southern	Conference	Shootout	
(Statesboro,	Ga.)
2	Missouri	Mid-America	Classic	(Columbia,	Mo.)
3	Lady	Blazer	Classic	(Birmingham,	Ala.)	
*	Ohio	Valley	Conference	Game
^	OVC	Tournament	(Nashville,	Tenn.)
1995-96
Record:	11-16	(7-9	OVC)
Coach:	Larry	Joe	Inman
Home:		8-4			Away:		1-11			Neutral:		2-1	
11/24	Georgia	Southern1		 L	 90	 93
11/25	East	Tennessee	State1	 W	 69	 58
11/27	 at	Marshall	 L	 61	 77
11/29	Western	Carolina	 W	 78	 67
12/1	 vs.	Marquette2	 W	 72	 70
12/2	 at	Indiana2	 L	 69	 86
12/5	 Wright	State	 L	 63	 66
1/3	 at	Vanderbilt	 L	 55	 97
1/6	 Southeast	Missouri*	 W	 79	 73
1/13	 at	Murray	State*	 W	 72	 53
1/15	 at	Tennessee-Martin*	 L	 67	 70
1/20	 Austin	Peay*	 L	 72	 75
1/21	 Middle	Tennessee*	 L	 55	 74
1/24	 at	Morehead	State*	 L	 53	 58
1/27	 at	Tennessee	State*	 L	 62	 67
1/29	 at	Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 67	 74
2/5	 at	Southeast	Missouri*	 L	 82	 90
2/8	 Morehead	State*	 W	 79	 52
2/10	 Tennessee-Martin*	 W	 69	 60
2/11	 Murray	State*	 W	 89	 41
2/17	 at	Middle	Tennessee*	 L	 67	 80
2/19	 at	Austin	Peay*	 L	 67	 78
2/24	 Tennessee	Tech*	 W	 70	 51
2/25	 Tennessee	State*	 W	 87	 85
2/27	 at	Kentucky	 L	 62	 68
3/2	 vs.	Tennessee	Tech^	 W	 68	 56
3/3	 vs.	Austin	Peay^	 L	 53	 64
1	OVC/Southern	Conference	Shootout
2	Indiana	University	Full-O-Pep	
Classic	(Bloomington,	Ind.)	
*	Ohio	Valley	Conference	Game
^	OVC	Tournament	(Nashville,	Tenn.)
1996-97
Record:	24-6	(16-2	OVC)
Coach:	Larry	Joe	Inman
OVC Regular Season Champions
OVC Tournament Champions
NCAA Tournament
Home:		11-1			Away:		10-4			Neutral:		3-1	
11/22	 vs.	Georgia	Southern1	 W	 74	 46
11/23	 at	East	Tennessee	State1	 W	 59	 58
11/25	Marshall	 W	 86	 65
11/29	 at	Louisiana	Tech2	 L	 46	 87
11/30	 vs.	Florida	International2	L	 66	 67
12/4	 at	Wright	State	 W	 76	 51
12/7	 Austin	Peay*	 L	 53	 59
12/30	 at	Detroit	Mercy	 L	 54	 71
1/4	 Middle	Tennessee*	 W	 91	 73
1/5	 Tennessee	Tech*	 W	 75	 72
1/11	 at	Southeast	Missouri*	 W	 71	 55
1/13	 at	Eastern	Illinois*	 W	 79	 69
1/16	 at	Morehead	State*	 W	 92	 57
1/18	 Murray	State*	 W	 71	 45
1/19	 Tennessee-Martin*	 W	 77	 61
1/25	 at	Austin	Peay*	 W	 69	 55
1/27	 at	Tennessee	State*	 W	 74	 72
2/1	 at	Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 77	 82
2/2	 at	Middle	Tennessee*	 W	 70	 61
2/5	 Kentucky	 W	 67	 62
2/8	 Eastern	Illinois*	 W	 62	 52
2/9	 Southeast	Missouri*	 W	 81	 44
2/13	 Morehead	State*	 W	 66	 61
2/15	 at	Tennessee-Martin*	 W	 77	 69
2/17	 at	Murray	State*	 W	 60	 58
2/22	 Tennessee	State*	 W	 62	 57
2/25	 Tennessee	State^	 W	 69	 60
2/28	 vs.	Morehead	State^	 W	 67	 47
3/1	 vs.	Tennessee	Tech^	 W	 69	 65
3/14	 at	Georgia#	 L	 55	 91
1	OVC/Southern	Conference	Shootout	
(Johnson	City,	Tenn.)
2	1st	Annual	Greater	Shreveport	Shootout	
11/30	Belmont	 L	 74	 81
12/4	 at	Morehead	State*	 W	 94	 91
12/11	Xavier	 L	 83	 94
12/18	 at	UNC	Wilmington3	 L	 59	 64
12/19	 vs.	North	Carolina	A&T3	W	 88	 57
1/6	 Middle	Tennessee*	 W	 90	 70
1/8	 Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 72	 88
1/13	 at	Austin	Peay*	 W	 81	 78
1/15	 at	Tennessee	State*	 W	 80	 74
1/18	 Morehead	State*	 W	 82	 67
1/20	 Murray	State*													(OT)	L	 67	 72
1/22	 Tennessee-Martin*	 W	 89	 83
1/27	 at	Eastern	Illinois*						(OT)	L	 95	102
1/29	 at	Southeast	Missouri*	 L	 66	 87
2/3	 at	Middle	Tennessee*	 L	 74	 82
2/5	 at	Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 54	 87
2/10	 Austin	Peay*	 W	 91	 79
2/12	 Tennessee	State*	 W	 74	 61
2/17	 at	Murray	State*	 L	 83	 94
2/19	 at	Tennessee-Martin*	 L	 70	 92
2/24	 Eastern	Illinois*	 W	 79	 72
2/26	 Southeast	Missouri*	(OT)	W	 91	 86
2/29	 at	Murray	State^	 L	 61	 67
1	EKU	Comfort	Inn	Tip-off	Classic	
2	Miami/FIU	Thanksgiving	Classic
3	UNCW	Holiday	Inn	Beach	Blast	(Wilmington,	N.C.)
*	Ohio	Valley	Conference	Game
^	OVC	Tournament
2000-01
Record:	22-6	(14-2	OVC)
Coach:	Larry	Joe	Inman
Home:		11-2			Away:		8-1			Neutral:		3-3	
11/18	 vs.	Texas	A&M1	 L	 88	 96
11/19	 vs.	Glenville	State1	 W	116	80
11/21	Bowling	Green	State	 W	 89	 61
11/28	 at	Belmont	 W	 87	 82
12/1	 vs.	Memphis2	 L	 66	 89
12/2	 vs.	Iona2	 W	 81	 71
12/6	 West	Virginia	Tech	 W	119	63
12/16	 vs.	UNC	Wilmington3	 L	 70	 87
12/17	 vs.	Radford3	 W	 92	 79
12/29	Charleston	Southern4	 W	 81	 64
12/30	Lipscomb4	 W	 85	 72
1/4	 at	Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 72	 79
1/11	 Tennessee	State*	 W	107	96
1/13	 Austin	Peay*	 W	 92	 77
1/16	 at	Morehead	State*	 W	 85	 79
1/18	 at	Tennessee-Martin*	 W	 86	 68
1/20	 at	Murray	State*	 W	 85	 63
1/27	 Eastern	Illinois*		 W	 84	 60
1/29	 Southeast	Missouri*	 W	 89	 82
2/1	 Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 66	 84
2/5	 Morehead	State*	 W	 99	 78
2/8	 at	Tennessee	State*	 W	106	99
2/10	 at	Austin	Peay*	 W	 89	 84
2/15	 Tennessee-Martin*	 W	 81	 73
2/17	 Murray	State*	 W	 88	 73
2/22	 at	Southeast	Missouri*	 W	 91	 82
2/24	 at	Eastern	Illinois*	 W	 91	 67
2/27	 Morehead	State^	 L	 89	 92
1	Morehead	State	Tip-Off	Classic	(Morehead,	Ky.)	
2	Gene	Hackerman	Rice	Invitational	
(Houston,	Texas)	
3	Cincinnati	Invitational	Tournament	
(Cincinnati,	Ohio)
4	EKU	Comfort	Suites	Classic	
*	Ohio	Valley	Conference	Game
^	OVC	Tournament
2001-02
Record:	23-8	(13-3	OVC)
Coach:	Larry	Joe	Inman
OVC Regular Season Co-Champions
Home:		11-2			Away:		9-5			Neutral:		3-1	
11/9	 at	Vanderbilt1	 L	 62	 91
11/20	Lipscomb	 W	 77	 68
11/27	 at	Bowling	Green	State	 W	 83	 63
12/1	 vs.	Elon2	 W	 75	 58
12/2	 vs.	High	Point2	 W	 81	 52
12/7	 at	Florida	International	 L	 63	 90
12/8	 at	Florida	Atlantic	 W	103	92
12/14	 vs.	Valparaiso3	 W	 70	 55
12/15	 at	Iowa	State3	 L	 75	 86
12/29	 IPFW4	 W	 93	 74
12/30	Marshall4	 W	 88	 43
1/3	 Tennessee	Tech*	 W	 71	 64
1/5	 Tennessee	State*	 W	 91	 71
1/10	 at	Southeast	Missouri*	 W	 94	 67
(Shreveport,	La.)
*	Ohio	Valley	Conference	Game
^	OVC	Tournament	(Nashville,	Tenn.)
#	NCAA	Tournament	(Athens,	Ga.)
1997-98
Record:	20-8	(15-3	OVC)
Coach:	Larry	Joe	Inman
OVC Regular Season Co-Champions
Home:		9-2			Away:		8-4			Neutral:		3-2	
11/15	 at	Marshall																		(OT)	W	 97	 90
11/17	Detroit	Mercy	 L	 76	 79
11/21	 vs.	East	Tennessee	State1	W	 71	 58
11/22	 vs.	Georgia	Southern1	 W	 80	 67
12/6	 at	Tennessee-Martin*	 W	 64	 58
12/8	 at	Murray	State*	 W	 71	 56
12/11	 at	Miami	(Ohio)	 L	 59	 70
12/20	 vs.	Jackson	State2	 L	 75	 79
12/21	 vs.	Western	Carolina2	 W	 84	 66
1/3	 Eastern	Illinois*	 L	 65	 66
1/5	 Southeast	Missouri*	 W	 97	 58
1/10	 at	Tennessee	State*	 L	 67	 77
1/12	 at	Austin	Peay*	 W	 85	 62
1/14	 Murray	State*	 W	 69	 56
1/17	 at	Morehead	State*	 W	 87	 70
1/24	 Tennessee	Tech*							(3OT)	W	 97	 92
1/26	 Middle	Tennessee*			(OT)	W	 80	 79
1/31	 at	Southeast	Missouri*	 W	 86	 77
2/2	 at	Eastern	Illinois*	 W	 65	 49
2/4	 Tennessee-Martin*	 W	 78	 72
2/7	 Tennessee	State*	 W	 81	 72
2/9	 Austin	Peay*	 W	 72	 61
2/14	 Morehead	State*	 W	 73	 61
2/17	 at	Kentucky	 L	 60	 76
2/19	 at	Middle	Tennessee*	 W	 63	 61
2/21	 at	Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 71	 81
2/24	 Southeast	Missouri^	 W	 92	 75
2/28	 vs.	Middle	Tennessee^	 L	 62	 72
1	OVC/Southern	Conference	Shootout	
(Clarksville,	Tenn.)
2	Lady	Blazer	Classic	(Birmingham,	Ala.)
*	Ohio	Valley	Conference	Game
^	OVC	Tournament	(Nashville,	Tenn.)
1998-99
Record:	11-16	(8-10	OVC)
Coach:	Larry	Joe	Inman
Home:		7-4			Away:		4-11			Neutral:		0-1	
11/18	 at	Kansas	State	 L	 68	102
11/21	Miami	(Ohio)	 W	 83	 69
11/28	 at	Xavier	 L	 89	105
12/3	 Tennessee-Martin*	 L	 77	 88
12/5	 Murray	State*	 W	 83	 71
12/12	 at	Coastal	Carolina	 W	 74	 68
12/13	 at	Wofford																		(OT)	W	 83	 82
12/28	 at	Louisville1	 L	 49	 87
12/29	 vs.	Kent	State1	 L	 56	 95
1/2	 at	Southeast	Missouri*(OT)	L	 93	101
1/4	 at	Eastern	Illinois*	 W	 72	 62
1/7	 Tennessee	State*	 W	 72	 58
1/9	 Austin	Peay*	 W	 88	 70
1/12	 at	Tennessee-Martin*	 L	 74	 83
1/16	 Morehead	State*	 W	 76	 72
1/21	 at	Tennessee	Tech*	 W	 76	 71
1/23	 at	Middle	Tennessee*	 L	 68	 94
1/25	 Southeast	Missouri*	 W	 62	 61
1/30	 Eastern	Illinois*	 W	 74	 73
2/2	 at	Murray	State*	 L	 55	 77
2/4	 at	Tennessee	State*	 L	 60	 70
2/6	 at	Austin	Peay*	 L	 54	 74
2/13	 at	Morehead	State*				(OT)	L	 99	103
2/16	 Kentucky	 L	 47	 87
2/18	 Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 69	 86
2/20	 Middle	Tennessee*	 L	 71	 81
2/23	 at	Tennessee-Martin^	 L	 87	102
1	University	of	Louisville	Seelbach	Tournament	
(Louisville,	Ky.)
*	Ohio	Valley	Conference	Game
^	OVC	Tournament
1999-00
Record:	13-15	(10-8	OVC)
Coach:	Larry	Joe	Inman
Home:		8-5			Away:		3-10			Neutral:		2-0	
11/20	Wofford1	 L	 84	100
11/21	College	of	Charleston1	 W	 87	 56
11/24	 at	Miami	(Fla.)2	 L	 66	 83
11/26	 vs.	Hartford2	 W	 96	 86
11/27	 at	Florida	International2	 L	 55	 85
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year- by- year results
1/12	 at	Eastern	Illinois*	 W	 91	 72
1/19	 at	Morehead	State*	 W	 90	 78
1/21	 Austin	Peay*	 W	102	82
1/24	 Tennessee-Martin*	 W	 90	 77
1/26	 Murray	State*	 L	 70	 75
2/2	 at	Austin	Peay*	 L	 70	 72
2/4	 at	Tennessee	Tech*	 W	 73	 68
2/7	 Eastern	Illinois*	 W	 90	 55
2/9	 Southeast	Missouri*	 W	 82	 73
2/11	 at	Tennessee	State*	 W	 84	 68
2/16	 Morehead	State*	 W	 85	 74
2/21	 at	Murray	State*	 W	 74	 58
2/23	 at	Tennessee-Martin*	(OT)		L	 78	 82
2/26	 Murray	State^	 W	 76	 59
3/2	 vs.	Austin	Peay^									(OT)	L	 77	 78
3/13	 at	Missouri	State#						(OT)	W	 72	 65
3/17	 Alabama#	 L	 77	 99
1	Preseason	WNIT
2	Morehead	State	Tip-off	Classic	(Morehead,	Ky.)
3	Iowa	State	Cyclone	Classic	(Ames,	Iowa)	
4	EKU	Comfort	Suites	Classic
*	Ohio	Valley	Conference	Game
^	OVC	Tournament	(Louisville,	Ky.)
#	WNIT
2002-03
Record:	18-11	(10-6	OVC)
Coach:	Larry	Joe	Inman
Home:		7-5			Away:		7-5			Neutral:		4-1	
11/22	 vs.	Binghamton1	 W	 75	 67
11/23	 vs.	W.Va.	Wesleyan1	 W	110	59
11/26	 vs.	Indiana2	 L	 49	 61
11/27	 at	Alaska-Anchorage2	 L	 74	 77
12/1	 at	Marshall	 W	 95	 73
12/3	 at	Lipscomb	 W	 78	 73
12/5	 Cincinnati	 L	 78	 91
12/17	 at	Pittsburgh	 L	 68	 78
12/20	 vs.	Grambling3	 W	 87	 82
12/21	 vs.	Troy	University3	 W	 82	 71
12/29	Samford4	 W	 65	 44
12/30	 Jacksonville	State4	 W	 93	 71
1/4	 at	Tennessee	State*	 W	105	83
1/6	 at	Tennessee	Tech*	 W	 80	 71
1/11	 Eastern	Illinois*	 W	 78	 67
1/13	 Southeast	Missouri*	 W	 88	 77
1/18	 Morehead	State*	 W	 85	 73
1/25	 at	Murray	State*	 W	 69	 60
1/27	 at	Tennessee-Martin*	 L	 62	 70
2/1	 Austin	Peay*															(OT)	L	 68	 69
2/8	 at	Southeast	Missouri*	 W	 81	 75
2/10	 at	Eastern	Illinois*	 W	 78	 59
2/13	 Tennessee	State*	 W	 82	 77
2/15	 Tennessee	Tech*	 W	 72	 63
2/17	 at	Morehead	State*	 L	 80	 86
2/22	 Tennessee-Martin*	 L	 80	 88
2/24	 Murray	State*	 L	 68	 71
2/27	 at	Austin	Peay*	 L	 73	 89
3/4	 Tennessee	Tech^	 L	 65	 67
1	Morehead	State	Tip-off	Classic	(Morehead,	Ky.)
2	Carrs/Safeway	Great	Alaska	Shootout	
(Anchorage,	Ala.)
3	UAB	Lady	Blazer	Invitational	(Birmingham,	Ala.)	
4	EKU	Comfort	Suites	Classic	
*	Ohio	Valley	Conference	Game
^	OVC	Tournament
2003-04
Record:	15-15	(9-7	OVC)
Coach:	Larry	Joe	Inman
Home:		8-3			Away:		4-8			Neutral:		3-4	
11/22	 vs.	Gardner-Webb1	 W	 69	 59
11/23	 vs.	Miami	(Fla.)1	 L	 81	 90
11/28	 at	Memphis2	 L	 65	 78
11/29	 vs.	Nebraska2	 L	 75	 78
12/1	 at	Wright	State	 W	 74	 69
12/5	 vs.	Baylor3	 L	 75	 96
12/6	 vs.	Stephen	F.	Austin3	 W	 84	 73
12/17	Western	Carolina	 W	 93	 71
12/29	Bowling	Green	State4	 L	 57	 70
12/30	Georgia4	 L	 60	 92
1/5	 at	Cincinnati	 L	 51	 83
1/8	 Tennessee-Martin*	 W	 63	 56
1/10	 Murray	State*	 W	 75	 74
1/15	 Austin	Peay*	 L	 61	 67
1/17	 Tennessee	Tech*	 W	 75	 69
1/22	 at	Jacksonville	State*	 L	 53	 75
1/24	 at	Samford*	 W	 92	 82
1/29	 at	Murray	State*	 L	 56	 81
1/31	 at	Tennessee-Martin*	 L	 55	 66
2/4	 at	Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 48	 73
2/6	 Morehead	State*	 W	 67	 60
2/9	 Murray	State*	 L	 71	 79
2/11	 Southeast	Missouri*		(OT)	L	 86	 87
2/16	 at	Jacksonville	State*	 L	 77	 79
2/18	 at	Samford*	 L	 59	 75
2/23	 Austin	Peay*	 L	 55	 69
2/25	 Tennessee	State*	 W	 78	 68
1	MTSU	Classic	(Murfreesboro,	Tenn.)
*	Ohio	Valley	Conference	Game
2006-07
Record:	12-18	(9-11	OVC)
Coach:	Larry	Joe	Inman
Home:		6-6			Away:		4-10			Neutral:		2-2	
11/11	Ohio	Valley	 W	 97	 39
11/17	 vs.	Oklahoma1	 L	 79	 92
11/18	 vs.	Georgetown1	 L		 77	 79
11/24	 vs.	Louisiana	Tech2	 W	 86	 84
11/25	 at	Southern	Mississippi2	 L	 76	 81
11/28	 at	Belmont	 L	 61	 68
12/2	 vs.	Western	Carolina3	 W	 83	 66
12/3	 at	Tenn.-Chattanooga3	 L	 52	 81
12/7	 Murray	State*	 L	 75	 89
12/9	 Austin	Peay*	 W	 69	 55
12/18	 at	Eastern	Illinois*	 L	 77	 86
12/20	 at	Tennessee-Martin*	 W	 55	 50
12/30	East	Tennessee	State	 L	 73	 83
1/2	 Southeast	Missouri*	 L	 62	 64
1/4	 at	Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 50	 84
1/11	 Morehead	State*							(2OT)	L	 88	 91
1/13	 Eastern	Illinois*	 W	 78	 69
1/18	 at	Jacksonville	State*	 W	 80	 70
1/20	 at	Samford*	 L	 56	 59
1/25	 Tennessee	State*	 W	 88	 49
1/29	 Tennessee-Martin*	 W	 64	 49
2/1	 at	Morehead	State*	 L	 72	 82
2/4	 Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 64	 65
2/8	 at	Murray	State*	 L	 62	 75
2/10	 at	Southeast	Missouri*	 L	 72	 73
2/15	 Jacksonville	State*	 W	 85	 73
2/17	 Samford*	 L	 51	 62
2/22	 at	Austin	Peay*	 W	 76	 69
2/24	 at	Tennessee	State*	 W	 80	 71
2/27	 at	Murray	State^	 L	 66	 68
1	Waikiki	Beach	Marriott	Classic	
(Honolulu,	Hawai’i)
2	Southern	Miss	La	Quinta	Inn	Lady	Eagle	
Classic	(Hattiesburg,	Miss.)
3	Chattanooga	Courtyard	Classic	
(Chattanooga,	Tenn.)
*	Ohio	Valley	Conference	Game
^	OVC	Tournament
2007-08
Record:	14-14	(9-11	OVC)
Coach:	Larry	Joe	Inman
Home:		7-4			Away:		4-8			Neutral:		3-2
11/17	West	Virginia	Tech	 W	 90	 59
11/23	 vs.	Valparaiso1	 W	 66	 64
11/24	 at	Florida	Gulf	Coast1	 W	 74	 56
12/1	 vs.	Syracuse2	 L	 67	 88
12/2	 vs.	Alabama	State2	 W	 85	 71
2/5	 at	Morehead	State*	 W	 74	 63
2/9	 Tennessee	State*	 W	 66	 43
2/12	 Samford*	 W	 64	 48
2/14	 Jacksonville	State*	 W	 85	 80
2/19	 at	Southeast	Missouri*	 L	 78	 88
2/21	 at	Eastern	Illinois*	 L	 64	 66
2/26	 Morehead	State*	 W	 60	 45
2/28	 at	Austin	Peay*	 L	 61	 73
3/2	 at	Jacksonville	State^	 W	 65	 63
3/5	 vs.	Tennessee	Tech^	 W	 85	 74
3/6	 vs.	Austin	Peay^	 L	 51	 65
1	Morehead	State	Tip-off	Classic	(Morehead,	Ky.)
2	Lady	Tiger	Kroger	Classic	(Memphis,	Tenn.)
3	Gene	Hackerman	Rice	Invitational	
(Houston,	Texas)	
4	EKU	Comfort	Suites	Classic
*	Ohio	Valley	Conference	Game
^	OVC	Tournament	(Nashville,	Tenn.)
2004-05
Record:	23-8	(15-1	OVC)
Coach:	Larry	Joe	Inman
OVC Regular Season Champions
OVC Tournament Champions
NCAA Tournament
Home:		13-0			Away:		7-5			Neutral:		3-3	
11/19	Radford1	 W	 65	 52
11/20	Georgia	Southern1	 W	 62	 47
11/22	 at	Western	Carolina		 L		 60	 73
11/26	 at	Florida	State2	 L		 53	 70
11/27	 vs.	Appalachian	State2	 W	 69	 64
12/5	 at	Missouri	State		 L		 81	 91
12/9	 at	Indiana	State	 L		 64	 91
12/18	 vs.	Iowa	State3	 L		 76	 88
12/19	 vs.	Northern	Arizona3	 L	 64	 85
12/29		Southern4	 W	 80	 64
12/30	Longwood4		 W	 56	 46
1/6	 at	Tennessee-Martin*		 W	 68	 67
1/8	 at	Murray	State*	 W	 88	 78
1/13	 at	Austin	Peay*	 W	 54	 50
1/15		 at	Tennessee	Tech*	 L		 57	 65
1/20		 Jacksonville	State*	 W	 75	 63
1/22	 Samford*		 W	 61	 55
1/27	 Murray	State*	 W	 85	 73
1/29	 Tennessee-Martin*	 W	 73	 63
2/1	 Morehead	State*	 W	 79	 57
2/3	 at	Tennessee	State*	 W	 60	 58
2/10		 at	Samford*	 W	 63	 45
2/12	 at	Jacksonville	State*	 W	 63	 61
2/17	 Southeast	Missouri*	 W	 66	 62
2/19	 Eastern	Illinois*			 W	 80	 61
2/24	 at	Morehead	State*	 W	 85	 64
2/26	 Austin	Peay*	 W	 87	 79
3/1	 Murray	State^	 W	 94	 69
3/4	 vs.	Jacksonville	State^		 W	 62	 60
3/5	 vs.	Southeast	Mo.^			(2OT)	W	 84	 73
3/19	 vs.	Arizona	State#	 L		 65	 87
1	Comfort	Suites	Tip-Off	Tournament	
(Richmond,	Ky.)
2	Seminole	Classic	(Tallahassee,	Fla.)	
3	UNLV	Duel	in	the	Desert	(Las	Vegas,	Nev.)
4	EKU	Comfort	Suites	Classic	
*	Ohio	Valley	Conference	Game
^	OVC	Tournament	(Nashville,	Tenn.)
#	NCAA	Tournament	(Fresno,	Calif.)
2005-06
Record:	7-20	(7-13	OVC)
Coach:	Larry	Joe	Inman
Home:		4-8			Away:		3-11			Neutral:		0-1	
11/19	Belmont																							(OT)	L	 82	 86
11/21	 at	Ohio	State	 L	 38	 85
11/25	 vs.	Louisville1	 L		 45	 75
11/26	 at	Middle	Tennessee1	 L	 66	 77
11/29	 at	East	Tennessee	State	 L	 74	 81
12/1	 Tennessee-Martin*	 W	 60	 58
12/6	 at	Xavier	 L	 49	 82
12/8	 at	Murray	State*	 W	 75	 70
12/10	 at	Austin	Peay*	 W	 64	 61
12/20	 Indiana	State	 L	 81	 96
12/22	Eastern	Illinois*	 L	 71	 78
1/2	 at	Southeast	Missouri*	 L	 78	 84
1/5	 Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 61	 72
1/12	 at	Morehead	State*	 L	 58	 62
1/14	 at	Eastern	Illinois*	 L	 76	 85
1/19	 Jacksonville	State*	 W	 87	 77
1/21	 Samford*	 L	 68	 71
1/26	 at	Tennessee	State*	 W	 68	 63
1/30	 at	Tennessee-Martin*	 L	 49	 58
12/6	 at	Murray	State*	 L	 66	 77
12/8	 at	Austin	Peay*											(OT)	W	 68	 66
12/19	Tennessee-Martin*	 W	 64	 54
12/21	Eastern	Illinois*									(OT)	L	 86	 91
12/29	 vs.	High	Point3	 L	 63	 76
12/30	 vs.	Penn3	 W	100	62
1/5	 Tennessee	Tech*	 W	 74	 62
1/10	 at	Morehead	State*	 L	 50	 77
1/12	 at	Eastern	Illinois*						(OT)	L	 81	 86
1/17	 Jacksonville	State*	 W	 92	 71
1/19	 Samford*	 W	 72	 45
1/24	 at	Tennessee	State*	 L	 85	104
2/2	 at	Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 64	 77
2/7	 Murray	State*	 W	 79	 76
2/9	 Southeast	Missouri*	 L	 67	 72
2/14	 at	Jacksonville	State*	 W	104	75
2/16	 at	Samford*	 L	 48	 71
2/21	 at	Tennessee-Martin*	 W	 68	 53
2/23	 at	Southeast	Missouri*	 L	 52	 68
2/26	 Morehead	State*	 L	 65	 68
2/28	 Austin	Peay*	 W	 62	 55
3/1	 Tennessee	State*	 L	 66	 68
3/4	 at	Samford^	 L	 56	 69
1	Florida	Gulf	Coast	Thanksgiving	Classic	
(Fort	Myers,	Fla.)
2	Lousiana-Monroe	Taco	Bell	Warhawk	Classic	
(Monroe,	La.)
3	Saint	Peter’s	College	Holiday	Tournament	
(Jersey	City,	N.J.)	
*	Ohio	Valley	Conference	Game
^	OVC	Tournament
2008-09
Record:	7-20	(4-14	OVC)
Coach:	Chrissy	Roberts
Home:		5-9			Away:		2-11			Neutral:		0-0	
11/14	Ohio	Valley	 W	 83	 53
11/16	 at	Chicago	State	 W	 71	 61
11/19	 at	Vanderbilt	 L	 38	 80
11/23	Western	Kentucky	 L	 54	 80
11/25	Wright	State	 L	 47	 53
12/4	 Murray	State*	 L	 61	 73
12/6	 Tennessee-Martin*	 W	 58	 52
12/13	Houston	Baptist	 L	 69	 81
12/22	 at	Oklahoma	State	 L	 35	 90
12/30	Bluefield	State	College	 W	 70	 37
1/3	 at	Tennessee	State*	 L	 52	 61
1/5	 at	Austin	Peay*	 L	 66	 70
1/8	 Jacksonville	State*	 W	 67	 62
1/10	 Tennessee	Tech*	 W	 66	 50
1/15	 at	Eastern	Illinois*	 L	 44	 78
1/17	 at	Southeast	Missouri*	 L	 54	 71
1/19	 at	SIU	Edwardsville	 L	 44	 54
1/24	 at	Morehead	State*	 L	 46	 63
1/27	 Austin	Peay*	 L	 51	 67
1/31	 Tennessee	State*	 L	 56	 67
2/5	 at	Tennessee	Tech*	 L	 64	 82
2/7	 at	Jacksonville	State*	 L	 55	 73
2/12	 Southeast	Missouri*	 L	 56	 66
2/14	 Eastern	Illinois*	 L	 59	 70
2/21	 Morehead	State*	 L	 48	 70
2/26	 at	Tennessee-Martin*	 W	 63	 60
2/28	 at	Murray	State*	 L	 60	 80
*	Ohio	Valley	Conference	Game
The 2004-05 Lady Colonel team, pictured above, lost just one conference game and 
advanced to the NCAA tournament.
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eku president
Title:	University	President	
Year	at	EKU:	Third	year
Alma	Mater:	Eastern	Kentucky,	1965,	’66
Dr. Doug Whitlock
Dr.	Doug	Whitlock’s	love	affair	with	Eastern	began	when	he		
arrived	on	his	hometown	campus	as	a	first-generation	undergrad-
uate	student	in	1961.	
It	continued	unabated	throughout	a	38-year	career	in	various	
administrative	and	teaching	roles	at	EKU,	including	a	five-year	
stint	as	Vice	President	for	Administrative	Affairs,	from	1998-2003.	
His	last	three	years	of	service	were	as	a	half-time	faculty	member	
in	the	Department	of	Computer	Science.	
As	he	addressed	faculty	and	staff	at	a	campus-wide	convoca-
tion	on	Aug.	15,	2007,	just	two	days	after	being	named	President	
for	the	interim,	Dr.	Whitlock	recalled	the	tremendous	difference	
the	institution	he	cherishes	has	made	in	his	own	life.	
(The	Eastern	faculty)	“largely	made	me	what	I	was	then	and	
am	now,”	he	said.	
On	Oct.	22,	2007,	the	interim	label	was	removed	and	now,	as	
EKU’s	11th	President,	Dr.	Whitlock	is	devoted	to	upholding	the	
rich	tradition	of	his	alma	mater	while	guiding	her	to	even	greater	
heights	of	excellence.	
After	earning	two	degrees	from	Eastern	–	a	bachelor’s	degree	in	
history	and	social	science	in	1965	and	a	master’s	degree	in	history	
a	year	later	–	Dr.	Whitlock	earned	his	doctoral	degree	in	higher	
education	from	the	University	of	Kentucky	in	1981.	
After	two	years	of	active	duty	with	the	U.S.	Army,	Dr.	Whitlock	
returned	to	Eastern	in	1968	to	serve	as	Director	of	Publications.	
Three	years	later,	he	was	named	Director	of	Public	Information.	
In	1976,	he	was	tapped	by	President	J.C.	Powell	to	serve	as	Ex-
ecutive	Assistant	to	the	President,	continuing	in	that	role	through	
the	administration	of	President	Hanly	Funderburk.	
As	Vice	President	for	Administrative	Affairs,	Dr.	Whitlock	was	
responsible	for	Facilities	Services,	Public	Safety,	Information	Tech-
nology	and	Delivery	Systems,	Media	Resources,	and	University	
Farms.	For	a	portion	of	his	tenure,	he	also	served	as	the	institu-
tion’s	chief	financial	officer.	
Dr.	Whitlock	has	long	been	an	active	participant	in	community	
life,	serving	since	1999	on	the	Madison	County	School	Board,	
including	two	terms	as	chair.	He	also	has	served	as	a	consultant	
with	the	Kentucky	School	Boards	Association.	He	is	an	Elder	and	
past	board	chair	in	the	First	Christian	Church	(Disciples	of	Christ).	
He	and	his	wife,	Joanne,	have	been	married	39	years	and	have	
two	grown	children,	Robert	and	Janet.
At	his	first	convocation	as	President,	Dr.	Whitlock	offered	
faculty	and	staff	one	gauge	by	which	his	stint	as	President	may	be	
judged:
“I	will	admit	to	you	that	I	love	Eastern,	and	when	my	service	
in	the	presidency	is	finished,	if	I	have	helped	more	of	you	love	her	
too,	then	I	will	have	done	my	job.”
“I will admit to you that I love Eastern, and when my 
service in the presidency is finished, if I have helped 
more of you love her too, then I will have done my job.”
–	President	Whitlock	–
EKU President Dr. Doug Whitlock and his wife, Joanne.
…	Dr.	Whitlock	holds	two	degrees	from	Eastern	Kentucky	
University	–	a	bachelor’s	degree	in	history	and	social	science	as	
well	as	a	master’s	degree	in	history.
Did You Know …
In February 2009, Dr. Whitlock was on hand at the State Capitol to announce the 
partnership between Eastern Kentucky University and General Atomics to exam-
ine the potential for a cellulose-derived biodiesel fuel industry in Kentucky.
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director of athletics
Title:	Director	of	Athletics	
Year	at	EKU:	Fifth	year
Alma	Mater:	Concord	College,	1974
Mark Sandy
In	four	years	under	Mark	Sandy’s	guidance	as	Director	of	
Athletics	at	Eastern	Kentucky	University,	the	Colonels	have	en-
joyed	success	at	both	the	national	and	conference	levels	while	also	
achieving	in	the	classroom.
During	the	2008-09	school	year,	the	Colonels	captured	their	
first	OVC	Institutional	Sportsmanship	Award,	while	four	sports	
won	their	respective	league	championships	–	men’s	cross	country,	
women’s	cross	country,	football,	and	women’s	tennis.	In	addition,	
the	football	and	women’s	tennis	teams	earned	a	spot	in	their	re-
spective	sport’s	NCAA	championships.	Individually,	two	student-
athletes	qualified	for	national	postseason	tournaments	and	several	
Colonels	received	OVC	Player	of	the	Year	honors.
“Success	can	be	defined	in	many	terms	throughout	the	vast	
enterprise	known	as	collegiate	athletics,”	Sandy	said.	“Team	ac-
complishments	and	individual	honors	just	begin	to	tell	the	story	of	
what	I	am	most	proud	of	after	my	fourth	year	as	EKU’s	Direc-
tor	of	Athletics.	Success	is	our	
student-athletes	developing	into	
contributing	members	of	society.	
Success	is	our	coaching	staff	and	
their	dedication	to	our	student-
athletes.”
In	the	most	recent	NCAA	
Academic	Progress	Report	(APR)	
released	in	the	spring	of	2009,	
Eastern	Kentucky	boasted	several	
quality	rankings.	Four	EKU	programs	–	football,	men’s	golf,	
women’s	golf,	and	men’s	tennis	–	either	met	or	exceeded	the	na-
tional	average	in	the	multi-year	APR,	a	measure	of	eligibility	and	
retention	of	scholarship	student-athletes.	Meanwhile,	football’s	
multi-year	APR	score	of	968	was	the	highest	among	all	Division	I	
institutions	in	the	Commonwealth	of	Kentucky	and	the	Ohio	Val-
ley	Conference.	Men’s	cross	country,	men’s	tennis,	and	women’s	
golf	received	perfect	scores	of	1,000	on	the	APR	for	the	2007-08	
academic	year.	
“Our department’s goal is to create a student-athlete 
experience worthy of the proud EKU tradition. We 
intend to win with class, achieve success in the class-
room, and strive for NCAA postseason competition in 
every sport.”
–	Mark	Sandy	–
The women’s tennis team earned its first-ever trip to the NCAA championships 
after going undefeated against OVC opponents in the spring of 2009.
Under	Sandy’s	guidance,	Eastern	Kentucky	completed	three	
facility	upgrades	within	the	last	year.	Synthetic	turf	replaced	the	
natural	grass	football	field	at	Roy	Kidd	Stadium.	Gertrude	Hood	
Field,	the	home	for	EKU	softball,	underwent	a	series	of	improve-
ments	which	included	a	new	scoreboard	and	a	new	backstop.	
Finally,	the	Colonel	Golf	and	Learning	Center	opened	for	business	
next	to	Arlington	Golf	Course	in	the	middle	of	June.
Alumni	Coliseum	received	
a	facility	enhancement	in	the	
summer	of	2006	with	a	newly	
branded	court	and	score-
boards,	while	a	new	series	of	
athletics	marks	were	created	
and	unveiled	in	April	2006.	In	
December	2005,	the	University	
and	department	of	athletics	
announced	the	creation	of	an	
Athletics	Hall	of	Fame	to	commemorate	distinguished	individu-
als	and	teams	on	their	accomplishments	and	contributions	to	the	
tradition	of	Colonel	athletics.	
On	May	31,	2005,	EKU	announced	the	hiring	of	Mark	Sandy	
as	Director	of	Athletics.	Prior	to	Eastern	Kentucky,	Sandy	served	
as	senior	associate	athletics	director	for	external	operations	at	the	
University	of	Richmond	for	five	years.
	While	at	Richmond,	Sandy	secured	commitments	of	more	than	
nine	million	dollars	toward	a	$20	million	Spider	athletics	cam-
paign,	and	increased	giving	by	94	percent,	while	serving	as	an	
administrator	for	the	men’s	and	women’s	basketball	programs.	
	From	1997	to	2000,	Sandy	served	as	associate	athletics	director	
at	Miami	(Ohio)	University,	where	he	was	responsible	for	market-
ing	and	major	gifts.	He	began	his	career	as	a	high	school	math-
ematics	and	history	teacher,	in	addition	to	coaching	basketball	and	
baseball,	and	went	on	to	serve	as	an	assistant	basketball	coach	at	
the	University	of	Evansville,	Wake	Forest	University	and	Virginia	
Military	Institute.
	Upon	being	hired,	Sandy	vowed	that	his	priority	would	always	
be	to	enhance	the	student-athlete	experience,	adding	that	increas-
ing	financial	resources	through	fund-raising,	ticket	sales	and	
corporate	partnerships	would	also	be	a	focal	point	of	the	effort.
	Sandy	was	an	all-conference	baseball	player	and	captain	of	the	
basketball	team	at	Concord	College	in	West	Virginia,	where	he	
earned	a	bachelor’s	degree	in	1974.	He	went	on	to	earn	a	master’s	
of	education	degree	from	Lynchburg	College.
He	and	his	wife,	Kitty,	have	two	children,	Kraig	and	Madison.
•	40	student-athletes	earn	their	collegiate	diploma
•	Women’s	soccer	captures	its	fourth-straight	OVC	sportsman-
ship	award
•	Women’s	tennis	qualifies	for	the	NCAA	tournament	for	the	
very	first	time
•	Men’s	and	women’s	cross	country	each	capture	the	OVC	title	
for	the	third	straight	year
•	Football	reaches	the	NCAA	FCS	playoffs	for	a	record	19th	time
•	Softball	player	Shyenne	Hussey	earns	All-OVC	accolades	for	
the	third	consecutive	season
•	Men’s	basketball	player	Mike	Rose	leads	the	nation	in	three-
point	shooting	at	48.1	percent
•	Trey	Bowling	(men’s	golf)	and	Joseph	Maina	(men’s	track	&	
field)	each	qualify	for	the	NCAA	championships
2008-09 EKU Athletics Highlights
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athletics administration
Title:	Assistant	AD	–	Administration	
Year	at	EKU:	Fifth	year
Alma	Mater:	Pacific	Lutheran,	1995
Corey Bray
Corey	Bray	is	in	his	fifth	year	as	Assistant	Athletics	Director	for	
Administration	at	Eastern	Kentucky	after	spending	the	previous	
six	years	working	at	the	National	Collegiate	Athletic	Association	
headquarters	(NCAA)	in	Indianapolis,	Ind.
Among	his	many	duties	at	EKU,	Bray	is	responsible	for	
overseeing	the	timely	fulfillment	of	NCAA	required	reports,	
preparing,	updating	and	monitoring	athletics	department	policies	
and	procedures,	while	acting	as	a	department	liaison	to	campus	
committees,	the	academic	services	department	and	the	Ohio	Val-
ley	Conference.	Bray	is	also	involved	in	the	administration	of	the	
NCAA	Student-Athlete	Special	Assistance	Fund,	Student-Athlete	
Opportunity	Fund	and	the	Academic	Enhancement	Fund.	In	ad-
dition,	he	coordinates	the	student-athlete	experience	survey,	the	
bi-annual	Title	IX	compliance	review	and	serves	as	an	administra-
tor	for	designated	men’s	and	women’s	sports.
Bray	began	working	with	the	NCAA	in	1998,	spending	one	
year	as	a	research	assistant	before	being	promoted	to	research	
coordinator	in	1999.	Bray	served	the	NCAA	in	that	manner	until	
2002,	when	he	was	named	Assistant	Director	of	Research.	His	title	
changed	again	in	2003,	as	he	was	promoted	to	Associate	Director	
of	Research.	Bray	spent	the	final	five	months	of	his	tenure	with	
the	NCAA	national	office	(2004-05)	working	as	a	consultant	in	
Greensboro,	N.C.
Prior	to	joining	the	NCAA,	Bray	spent	a	couple	of	years	at	
North	Eugene	High	School	in	Eugene,	Ore.,	where	he	served	as	a	
volunteer	assistant	track	and	field	coach	(working	with	sprinters),	
an	assistant	varsity	and	junior	varsity	basketball	coach,	and	a	vol-
unteer	head	freshman	basketball	coach	in	the	summer,	all	while	
earning	his	undergraduate	and	graduate	degrees.
Bray	graduated	summa	cum	laude	from	Pacific	Lutheran	Uni-
versity	in	1995	with	a	bachelor’s	degree	in	psychology	and	a	minor	
in	coaching.	The	Eugene,	Ore.,	native	went	on	to	earn	a	master’s	
degree	in	the	social	psychology	of	sports	and	exercise	from	the	
University	of	Oregon	in	1998.
A	member	of	the	National	Association	of	Collegiate	Directors	
of	Athletics	(NACDA)	since	2002,	he	resides	in	Richmond	with	his	
wife,	Leslie,	and	son,	Luke.
Title:	Associate	AD	–	Advancement	
Year	at	EKU:	Fifth	year
Alma	Mater:	Richmond,	1998
Simon Gray
Simon	Gray,	in	his	fifth	year	at	Eastern	Kentucky,	was	promoted	
to	Associate	Athletics	Director	for	Advancement	in	2006.	In	this	
capacity,	Gray	oversees	the	department’s	external	relations	–	the	
Colonel	Club,	media	relations,	marketing	and	promotions,	and	
ticket	operations	–	as	well	as	broadcast	and	internet	properties,	and	
serves	as	sport	administrator	for	men’s	basketball.
In	his	four	years	at	EKU,	Gray	has	helped	orchestrate	the	new	
athletics	marks	and	accompanying	branding	initiative,	organiza-
tion	and	implementation	of	the	Athletics	Hall	of	Fame,	and	raised	
membership	in	the	Colonel	Club.	Gray	has	planned	and	executed	
a	comprehensive	membership	drive	for	the	department’s	fundrais-
ing	arm,	aimed	at	reengaging	former	student-athletes	and	friends	
of	the	program.
A	1998	graduate	of	the	University	of	Richmond,	Gray	came	to	
EKU	after	serving	as	the	Director	of	Athletic	Public	Relations	for	
four	years	at	his	alma	mater.	In	this	capacity,	Gray	managed	all	
PR	activities	for	the	19-sport	department	as	well	as	coordinating	
the	print	advertising	campaigns.	In	addition	to	his	duties	as	the	
primary	contact	for	the	men’s	basketball	and	football	teams,	Gray	
served	on	the	University	Communications	and	Spider	Club	Auc-
tion	committees.
Gray	coordinated	several	public	relations	plans	at	Richmond,	
including	the	Spider	Caravan,	a	community	outreach	program	
that	encompassed	student-athletes,	coaches	and	administrators	
giving	back	to	the	community	that	so	proudly	supported	them.
Hired	at	Richmond	by	current	Eastern	Athletics	Director	Mark	
Sandy,	Gray	previously	served	as	the	Director	of	Athletic	Media	
Relations	at	East	Tennessee	State	University.	During	his	tenure	in	
Johnson	City,	Tenn.,	Gray	oversaw	the	creation	and	implementa-
tion	of	a	new	athletics	web	site	and	served	as	the	primary	contact	
for	all	17	varsity	programs	over	a	two-year	period.
A	native	of	Pittsburgh,	Pa.,	Gray	is	married	to	the	former	Anne	
Christine	Alessandra	of	Grasse,	France.	Anne,	the	1997	Southern	
Conference	Women’s	Golf	Freshman	of	the	Year,	graduated	from	
East	Tennessee	State	with	the	lowest	scoring	average	in	program	
history.	The	couple	along	with	their	two	daughters,	Emilie	and	
Elisabeth,	reside	in	Richmond.
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athletics administration
Title:	Assistant	AD	–	Operations	
Year	at	EKU:	11th	year
Alma	Mater:	Eastern	Kentucky,	1989
Dan McBride
Now	in	his	11th	year	at	EKU,	Dan	McBride	serves	as	the	As-
sistant	Athletics	Director	for	Operations.	McBride’s	duties	include	
overseeing	all	athletic	facilities,	all	home	game	operations,	super-
vising	four	team	sports	as	well	as	Strength	and	Conditioning	and	
Sports	Medicine,	and	assisting	with	marketing	and	promotions.	
McBride	previously	served	as	the	Assistant	Athletic	Director	for	
External	Operations	and	coordinated	the	Colonel	Club.	
A	native	of	Richmond,	Ky.,	McBride	is	a	graduate	of	Model	
High	School	and	Eastern	Kentucky	University.	He	is	also	very	
active	in	campus	and	community	affairs,	having	served	as	a	past	
President	of	the	Richmond	Kiwanis	Club,	former	President-elect	
of	the	Richmond	Area	Arts	Council	and	currently	serving	as	Vice-
Chair	of	The	Richmond	Parks	and	Recreation	Board.	McBride	also	
emcee’s	several	community	events	each	year	and	has	served	as	
host	for	local	cable	television	broadcasts.
Prior	to	coming	to	EKU,	McBride	worked	for	Commonwealth	
Broadcasting	as	the	General	Manager	of	three	local	radio	stations	
and	also	served	as	EKU’s	Athletic	Ticket	Manager	for	five	years.	
McBride	spent	four	years	in	the	broadcast	booth	announcing	as	
part	of	the	EKU	Radio	Network	providing	analysis	and	play-by-
play	for	football,	men’s	and	women’s	basketball	and	baseball.		
McBride	also	currently	serves	as	the	Ohio	Valley	Conference	
Representative	for	the	National	Association	of	Collegiate	Market-
ing	Administrators	(NACMA).		
Title:	Assistant	AD	–	Compliance/SWA	
Year	at	EKU:	Sixth	year
Alma	Mater:	Eastern	Michigan,	1988
Tracy Scott
Tracy	Scott	is	in	her	sixth	year	as	the	Assistant	Athletics	Direc-
tor	for	Compliance	and	Senior	Women’s	Administrator	at	EKU.
In	her	position	at	Eastern	Kentucky,	Scott	is	responsible	for	
the	coordination	of	a	multitude	of	compliance	related	activi-
ties	including,	but	not	limited	to,	monitoring	NCAA	eligibility	
information,	creating	and	issuing	grant-in-aid	contracts,	facilitat-
ing	required	communication	processes	with	the	NCAA	eligibility	
center,	and	serving	as	a	liaison	between	the	EKU	athletic	depart-
ment	and	other	University	services	by	maintaining	and	provid-
ing	student-athletes’	scholarship/eligibility	information.	She	also	
provides	interpretations	of	NCAA	rules	and	regulations,	conducts	
rules	education	sessions	and	chairs	the	compliance	work	group.
Scott	currently	serves	as	a	member	of	the	NCAA	Amateurism	
Cabinet,	an	appointment	within	the	NCAA	governance	structure.	
She	also	serves	on	the	NCAA	eligibility	center	advisory	group.
Prior	to	EKU,	Scott	was	the	Assistant	Athletics	Director	for	
Compliance	at	Eastern	Michigan	University.	She	was	responsible	
for	all	aspects	of	compliance,	including	conducting	rules	educa-
tion	sessions	for	coaches	and	personnel.
Scott	has	also	served	as	the	Director	of	Compliance	for	the	Mid-
American	Conference	where	she	was	responsible	for	coordinating	
and	monitoring	NCAA	special	assistance	and	coaches	certification	
programs.
While	working	at	the	MAC,	Scott	performed	conference	com-
pliance	reviews,	facilitated	preseason	practice	dates	for	various	
sports	and	presented	educational	presentations	regarding	confer-
ence	work.
After	receiving	a	bachelor’s	degree	in	criminal	justice	from	
Eastern	Michigan,	Scott	went	on	to	earn	a	master’s	degree	in	
sports	administration	from	Wayne	State.
The	Niles,	Mich.,	native	currently	serves	on	four	committees	at	
Eastern	Kentucky	–	the	Student	Loans,	Scholarship	and	Financial	
Aid	Task	Force	Committee,	the	University	Diversity	Committee,	
the	Multicultural	Advisory	Committee	and	the	Equal	Opportunity	
Committee.	Scott	is	also	an	active	member	of	the	National	As-
sociation	of	Athletics	Compliance	Coordinators	and	the	National	
Association	of	Collegiate	Women	Athletics	Administrators.
The	NCAA	defines	an	extra	benefit	as	any	special	arrangement	by	an	institutional	employee	or	a	representative	of	the	institution’s	athletics	interest	
(booster)	to	provide	a	student-athlete,	or	a	student-athlete’s	relative	or	friend,	a	benefit	that	is	not	generally	available	to	other	Eastern	Kentucky	Univer-
sity	students	and	their	relatives	and/or	friends	or,	is	not	expressly	authorized	by	NCAA	legislation.	Therefore,	please	be	aware	of	the	following:
•	A	student-athlete	cannot	accept	anything	from	a	booster	or	an	employee	of	EKU	that	would	be	considered	an	extra	benefit	not	available	to	the	gen-
eral	student	body.	Examples	include	the	use	of	a	car,	clothing,	gifts,	money,	tickets,	entertainment,	etc.
•	A	student-athlete	cannot	accept	free	or	reduced-cost	room	and	board	from	any	EKU	employee	or	booster	of	EKU.	A	student-athlete	cannot	accept	
free	or	reduced	merchandise	or	services	from	any	merchant	unless	that	free	or	reduced	cost	item	is	also	available	to	the	general	public	and/or	student	
body.
•	A	student-athlete	cannot	receive	a	special	discount	arrangement	or	credit	on	a	purchase	(e.g.,	airline	ticket,	clothing)	or	service	(e.g.,	laundry,	dry	
cleaning)	from	an	employee	of	EKU	or	a	booster.		
•	A	student-athlete	cannot	eat	at	a	restaurant	as	the	guest	of	an	athletics	booster	or	an	employee	of	EKU.
•	On	infrequent,	special	occasions	(e.g.,	birthday),	a	student-athlete	may	accept	an	invitation	to	the	home	of	an	employee	of	EKU	or	booster	for	a	meal.
•	A	student-athlete	cannot	use	a	Department	of	Athletics’	copy	machine/fax	machine	or	make	long	distance	phone	calls	using	departmental	equip-
ment	or	the	long	distance	access	code	of	an	employee	of	EKU	or	a	booster.
•	A	booster	or	employee	of	EKU	cannot	type	reports,	letters,	papers,	etc.,	for	a	student-athlete.
•	An	EKU	employee	or	booster	cannot	provide	a	student-athlete	with	a	loan	of	money,	a	guarantee	of	bond,	the	use	of	an	automobile	or	the	signing	of	
a	note	to	arrange	a	loan.
•	A	student-athlete	may	accept	frequent	flyer	points	and/or	miles	earned	while	traveling	to	and	from	intercollegiate	practice	and/or	competition.
***For	more	information	about	permissible	and	impermissible	booster	activities,	please	call	Tracy	Scott	in	the	EKU	Compliance	office	(859-622-8541)	
or	send	an	e-mail	message	to	tracy.scott@eku.edu.	
What is an Extra Benefit?
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staff directory
Hugh Davis
Official Statistician
Jon-Michael Davis
Head Strength 
Coach
Steve Fohl
Asst. Dir. Athletic
Public Relations
David T. Green
Head Athletic 
Trainer
Dianna Hammond
Office Associate –
Bratzke Center
Dr. Randy Kennedy
Director of 
Bratzke Center
Kara Kovert
Director of 
Athletic Marketing
Tiffany Napier
Assistant Athletic 
Trainer
Karl Park
Director of Athlet-
ics Hall of Fame
Mike Park
Ticket Manager
David Parke
Athletics Business 
Manager
Jennifer Parsons
Athletic Academic 
Advisor
Tim Pike
Assistant Athletic 
Trainer
Denise Puckett
Office Associate – 
Football
Chris Radcliffe
University 
Photographer
Jenna Sample
Athletic Academic 
Advisor
Chad Scott
Assistant Strength 
Coach
David Brajuha
Assistant Athletic 
Trainer
Kevin Britton
Asst. Dir. Athletic
Public Relations
Mike Clark
Director Athletic
Public Relations
Dr. Larry Collins
Faculty Athletic 
Representative
Treka Adams
Colonel Club
Lindsay Basalyga
Women’s Soccer
Lori Duncan
Volleyball
Rick Erdmann
Track/Cross 
Country
Dean Hood
Football
Jeff Neubauer
Men’s Basketball
Chrissy Roberts
Women’s 
Basketball
Jason Stein
Baseball
Joni Stephens
Women’s Golf
Pat Stephens
Men’s Golf
Jane Worthington
Softball
Note:	Area	code	and	prefix	
for	all	numbers	below	is	859-
622-xxxx.
Athletics Administration:
Mark	Sandy	. . . . . . . . . . 2120
Simon	Gray	 . . . . . . . . . . 1496
Corey	Bray	. . . . . . . . . . . 2125
Dan	McBride	 . . . . . . . . . 2358
Tracy	Scott	 . . . . . . . . . . . 8541
David	Parke	. . . . . . . . . . 2121
Mike	Park . . . . . . . . . . . . 2122
Academic Advising:
Randy	Kennedy. . . . . . . 6648
Marketing/Promos:
Kara	Kovert	 . . . . . . . . . . 2039
Athletic Public Relations:
Michael	Clark. . . . . . . . . 6170
Kevin	Britton	. . . . . . . . . 2006
Steve	Fohl . . . . . . . . . . . . 1253
Athletic Training:
David	T.	Green	 . . . . . . . 2140
David	Brajuha	. . . . . . . . 8174
Tiffany	Napier . . . . . . . . 2609
Tim	Pike	. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2147
Baseball:
Jason	Stein	 . . . . . . . . . . . 2128
Basketball (Men’s):
Jeff	Neubauer. . . . . . . . . 6501
Basketball (Women’s):
Chrissy	Roberts . . . . . . . 2895
Football:
Dean	Hood . . . . . . . . . . . 2146
Golf (Men’s):
Pat	Stephens. . . . . . . . . . 8039
Golf (Women’s):
Joni	Stephens	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	. 8039
Soccer (Women’s):
Lindsay	Basalyga	 . . . . . 1245
Softball:
Jane	Worthington	 . . . . . 1246
Tennis (Men’s/Women’s):
Rob	Oertel	 . . . . . . . . . . . 2133
Track & Cross Country:
Rick	Erdmann	 . . . . . . . . 2126
Volleyball (Women’s):
Lori	Duncan . . . . . . . . . . 2141
Lynn Tyler
Athletic Director 
Admin. Assistant
Phone Directory
EKU Head Coaches
Rob Oertel
Tennis (M&W)
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University	of	Akron	 1978-87
Austin	Peay	State	University	 1962-present
East	Tennessee	State	University	 1957-78
Eastern	Illinois	University	 1996-present
Eastern	Kentucky	University	 1948-present
University	of	Evansville	 1948-52
Jacksonville	State	University	 2003-present
University	of	Louisville	 1948-49
Marshall	University	 1948-52
Middle	Tennessee	State	University	 1952-00
Morehead	State	University	 1948-present
Murray	State	University	 1948-present
Samford	University	 2003-2008
Southeast	Missouri	State	University	 1991-present
Southern	Illinois	Edwardsville	 2008-present
University	of	Tennessee	at	Martin	 1992-present
Tennessee	State	University	 1986-present
Tennessee	Technological	University	 1949-present
Western	Kentucky	University	 1948-82
Youngstown	State	University	 1981-88
ohio valley conference
In	its	62nd	year,	the	Ohio	Valley	Conference	
continues	to	build	on	the	success	that	has	made	
it	the	nation’s	eighth-oldest	NCAA	Division	I	
conference.	For	only	the	second	time	in	a	decade,	
the	Conference	expanded	by	adding	Southern	Il-
linois	University	Edwardsville	as	the	league’s	11th	
member	in	2008.	The	move	expanded	the	OVC’s	
geographical	footprint	to	the	St.	Louis	market	
and	marked	the	first	change	in	membership	since	
expanding	to	the	state	of	Alabama	in	2003.
The	OVC’s	proud	past	dates	back	to	1948,	but	
seeds	for	the	new	league	were	actually	planted	in	
1941.	It	was	then	that	Roy	Stewart,	the	athletics	di-
rector	at	Murray	State,	Charles	(Turkey)	Hughes,	
the	athletics	director	at	Eastern	Kentucky,	and	
Kelly	Thompson,	the	public	relations	director	at	
Western	Kentucky,	first	broached	the	idea	of	form-
ing	a	new	conference.	Discussions	were	put	on	
hold	by	World	War	II,	but	reemerged	Feb.	27-28,	
1948	in	Louisville	as	the	three	original	institutions	
combined	with	Morehead	State,	Louisville	and	
Evansville	to	form	the	OVC.
In	the	1950s,	the	OVC	became	a	pioneer	on	a	
much	more	significant	scale	socially.	During	times	
of	racial	segregation,	league	member	Morehead	
State	became	one	of	the	first	non-traditionally	
black	mid-southern	institutions	to	accept	a	black	
student.	In	1958,	Marshall	Banks	earned	athletical-
ly-related	aid	at	Morehead,	which	signed	a	second	
black	athlete,	Howard	Murphy,	a	year	later.	In	
1961,	Murphy	earned	all-conference	recognition	as	
a	halfback	in	football.	With	racial	barriers	broken,	
the	rest	of	the	institutions	in	the	league	began	to	
provide	educational	and	athletic	opportunities	to	
African-Americans.
In	the	late	1970s,	women’s	athletics	began	
somewhat	of	a	rebirth	on	the	national	scene	as	the	
NCAA	began	sponsoring	and	marketing	women’s	
sports.	Recognizing	the	need	to	provide	increased	
opportunities	for	female	athletes,	the	OVC	estab-
lished	women’s	championships	in	the	sports	of	
basketball,	tennis	and	track	in	1977,	with	cross	
country	and	volleyball	added	over	the	next	four	
years.		Those	sports	were	initially	governed	by	the	
Association	of	Intercollegiate	Athletics	for	Women,	
but	the	overall	strength	of	women’s	programs	in	
the	league	was	demonstrated	by	the	automatic	
bids	the	OVC	instantly	received	when	the	NCAA	
became	the	governing	body	in	1982.
Several	coaches	have	made	their	mark	in	the	
relatively	short	history	of	OVC	women’s	basket-
ball.	High	on	that	list	is	Eastern	Kentucky’s	Larry	
Joe	Inman,	who	retired	at	the	conclusion	of	the	
2007-08	season.	He	won	more	than	150	games	at	
Middle	Tennessee	and	over	300	at	EKU,	led	his	
teams	to	16	conference	championships,	and	earned	
OVC	Coach	of	the	Year	honors	a	record	eight	
times	-	five	times	at	EKU	and	three	at	MTSU.	He	
finished	his	career	with	480	career	victories.
Through	the	early	years	of	the	league,	admin-
istrators	wrestled	with	fan	behavior	due	to	the	
close	proximity	of	the	Conference	members	and	
the	intense	rivalries	which	developed.	Just	as	it	
did	decades	ago,	the	OVC	took	the	leadership	
role	on	what	has	become	a	national	issue.	In	1995,	
the	OVC	implemented	a	first-of-its-kind	“Sports-
manship	Statement,”	a	policy	which	promotes	
principles	of	fair	play,	ethical	conduct	and	respect	
for	one’s	opponent.	The	statement	has	become	a	
model	for	others	to	follow	across	the	nation,	and	
has	answered	the	challenge	of	the	NCAA	Presi-
dents	Commission	to	improve	sportsmanship	in	
collegiate	athletics.	
Additionally,	the	OVC	annually	presents	the	
Steve	Hamilton	Sportsmanship	Award	to	a	junior	
or	senior	student-athlete	with	significant	athletic	
contributions	who	best	exemplifies	the	charac-
teristics	of	sportsmanship	and	citizenship.	Most	
recently,	the	Conference	has	also	implemented	
the	OVC	Institutional	and	Team	Sportsmanship	
Awards,	which	are	presented	to	one	institution	
and	18	sport-specific	teams	voted	by	their	peers	to	
have	best	exhibited	the	standards	of	sportsman-
ship	and	ethical	conduct.
Over	its	61	years,	OVC	teams	have	garnered	
national	championships	and	bowl	games	in	foot-
ball,	along	with	national	team	or	individual	titles	
in	the	sports	of	rifle,	cross	country,	track	and	golf.
The	playing	field	isn’t	the	only	place	where	
OVC	athletes	are	working	hard.	The	league	also	
recognizes	excellence	in	the	classroom.	Six	Schol-
ar-Athlete	Awards	are	presented	yearly	to	male	
and	female	athletes,	while	others	are	commended	
for	their	academic	success	by	being	Medal	of	Hon-
or	recipients	or	earning	a	spot	on	the	Commission-
er’s	Honor	Roll.	Additionally,	the	league	annually	
presents	one	institutional	Academic	achievement	
Award,	as	well	as	separate	team	awards	in	each	
Conference-sponsored	sport.
The	vision	of	leadership	demonstrated	by	the	
Founding	Fathers	in	1948	remains	alive	today	as	
the	Ohio	Valley	Conference	prepares	for	the	fu-
ture.	One	example	is	in	regard	to	the	current	trend	
in	collegiate	athletics	administration	for	increased	
involvement	of	university	presidents	in	setting	
policies	and	making	rules.	The	presidents	of	OVC	
institutions,	however,	have	always	governed	the	
Conference,	long	before	presidential	governance	
became	a	national	theme.
The	Ohio	Valley	Conference	sponsors	the	fol-
lowing	sports:	baseball,	basketball,	cross	country,	
football,	golf,	tennis	and	track	for	men,	and	bas-
ketball,	cross	country,	golf,	soccer,	softball,	tennis,	
track	and	volleyball	for	women.	In	addition,	
the	OVC	also	sponsors	the	combined	men’s	and	
women’s	sport	of	rifle.
OVC All-Time Member List
Jennifer Gibbs 
Assistant Commissioner
Beth DeBauche
Commissioner
Brian Pulley 
Assistant Commissioner 
Kyle Schwartz 
Assistant Commissioner 
Brad Walker
Associate Commissioner 
Heather Brown
Director of Media Relations 
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WEST	VIRGINIA
Dec.	8		•		TBA		•		Morgantown,	W.Va.
Location.(Enroll.)....... .Morgantown,.W.Va..(28,840)
Nickname.(Colors)..... .Lady.Toppers.(Red.&.White)
Conference..................................................Big.East
Arena.(Cap.)..................... .WVU.Coliseum.(14,000)
President.................................. .James.P..Clements
Athletics.Director..................................Ed.Pastilong
Ticket.Office.Phone........................ .(800).988-4263
Athletics.Web.Site............. .www.msnsportsnet.com
Head.Coach..................... .Mike.Carey.(Salem,.’80)
..School.Record.(Yrs.).......................... .150-101.(8)
..Overall.Record.(Yrs.)....................... .438-203.(22)
Assistant.Coaches..........................George.Porcha,
. .M.L..Willis,.Donchez.Graham
2008-09.Record..............................................18-15
2008-09.Conf..Record/Finish................... .5-11/11th
Starters.Returning/Lost...................................... .3/2
Letterwinners.Returning/Lost............................. .3/2
Newcomers........................................................... .6
WBB.Contact........................................ .Phil.Caskey
..Office.Phone................................ .(304).293-2821
..Cell.Phone.................................... .(304).276-4105
..Office.Fax..................................... .(304).293-4105
..Email............................phil.caskey@mail.wvu.edu
Press.Row.Phone.......................... .(304).293-2821
TENNESSEE-MARTIN
Dec.	5		•		5:00	p.m.		•		Martin,	Tenn.
Feb.	25		•		5:30	p.m.		•		Richmond,	Ky.
Location.(Enroll.).................... .Martin,.Tenn..(7,200)
Nickname.(Colors)....Skyhawks.(Navy.Blue.&.Orange)
Conference............................................ .Ohio.Valley
Arena.(Cap.).............................Elam.Center.(5,000).
Chancellor....................................... .Dr..Tom.Rakes
Athletics.Director..................................... .Phil.Dane
Ticket.Office.Phone........................ .(731).881-7207
Athletics.Web.Site....................www.utmsports.com
Head.Coach............. .Kevin.McMillan.(Rhodes,.’89)
..School.Record.(Yrs.).................................0-0.(1st)
..Overall.Record.(Yrs.)................................0-0.(1st)
Assistant.Coach................................Brian.Haskins,.
Jessica.Grayson
2008-09.Record................................................2-27
2008-09.Conf..Record/Finish................... .0-18/11th
Starters.Returning/Lost...................................... .2/3
Letterwinners.Returning/Lost............................. .4/7
Newcomers........................................................... .8
WBB.Contact...................................Matthew.Maxey
..Office.Phone................................ .(731).881-7632
..Cell.Phone.................................... .(615).330-9890
..Office.Fax..................................... .(731).881-7624
..Email........................................mmaxey@utm.edu
Press.Row.Phone.......................... .(731).881-7694
2009- 10 opponents
WESTERN	KENTUCKY
Nov.	14		•		8:00	p.m.		•		Bowling	Green,	Ky.
Location.(Enroll.)........ .Bowling.Green,.Ky..(19,761)
Nickname.(Colors)..... .Lady.Toppers.(Red.&.White)
Conference..............................Sun.Belt.Conference
Arena.(Cap.)................... .E.A..Diddle.Arena.(7,326)
President......................................Dr..Gary.Ransdell
Athletics.Director..........................Dr..Camden.Selig
Ticket.Office.Phone........................ .(800).524-4733
Athletics.Web.Site.................. .www.wkusports.com
Head.Coach.......... .Mary.Taylor.Cowles.(WKU,.’92)
..School.Record.(Yrs.)............................ .154-70.(7)
..Overall.Record.(Yrs.)........................... .154-70.(7)
Assistant.Coaches........................... .David.Graves,
. .Latasha.Dorsey,.Latrice.Mclin
2008-09.Record..............................................16-13
2008-09.Conf..Record/Finish......... .10-8/t-2nd.East
Starters.Returning/Lost...................................... .5/0
Letterwinners.Returning/Lost........................... .11/0
Newcomers........................................................... .3
WBB.Contact................................... .Chris.Glowacki
..Office.Phone................................ .(270).745-5388
..Cell.Phone........................................................ .n/a
..Office.Fax..................................... .(270).745-3444
..Email...............................chris.glowacki@wku.edu
Press.Row.Phone.......................... .(270).745-6941
MURRAY	STATE
Dec.	3		•		9:30	p.m.		•		Murray,	Ky.
Feb.	27		•		4:00	p.m.		•		Richmond,	Ky.
Location.(Enroll.)......................Murray,.Ky..(10,500)
Nickname.(Colors)............... .Racers.(Navy.&.Gold)
Conference........................ .Ohio.Valley.Conference
Arena.(Cap.).....Regional.Special.Events.Ctr..(8,500)
President.....................................Dr..Randy.J..Dunn
Athletics.Director.....................................Allen.Ward
Ticket.Office.Phone........................ .(270).809-4895
Athletics.Web.Site......................www.goracers.com
Head.Coach............ .Rob.Cross.(Murray.State,.’91)
..School.Record.(Yrs.)................................ .23-9.(1)
..Overall.Record.(Yrs.)............................... .23-9.(1)
Assistant.Coaches........................... .Carol.Duncan,
. .Ashley.Brooke.Hayes,.Victoria.Jones
2008-09.Record................................................23-9
2008-09.Conf..Record/Finish..................... .16-2/1st
Starters.Returning/Lost...................................... .1/4
Letterwinners.Returning/Lost............................. .7/5
Newcomers........................................................... .8
WBB.Contact................................. .Teri.LaJeunesse
..Office.Phone................................ .(270).809-3351
..Cell.Phone.................................... .(270).293-0595
..Office.Fax..................................... .(270).809-6814
..Email................ .teri.lajeunesse@murraystate.edu
Press.Row.Phone.......................... .(270).809-5551.
WRIGHT	STATE
Nov.	19		•		7:00	p.m.		•		Dayton,	Ohio
Location.(Enroll.)...................Dayton,.Ohio.(17,662)
Nickname.(Colors)... .Raiders.(Hunter.Green.&.Gold)
Conference......................................Horizon.League
Arena.(Cap.)........... .Ervin.J..Nutter.Center.(11,019)
President.................................... .Dr..David.Hopkins
Athletics.Director......................................Bob.Grant
Ticket.Office.Phone........................ .(937).775-4789
Athletics.Web.Site................. .www.wsuraiders.com
Head.Coach.....Bridgett.Williams.(Southern.Ill.,.’93)
..School.Record.(Yrs.)............................ .98-136.(8)
..Overall.Record.(Yrs.)....................... .108-182.(10)
Assistant.Coaches......................... .Joshua.Snyder,
. .Kevin.Williams
2008-09.Record..............................................15-16
2008-09.Conf..Record/Finish....................10-8/t-4th
Starters.Returning/Lost...................................... .4/1
Letterwinners.Returning/Lost........................... .10/3
Newcomers........................................................... .0
WBB.Contact....................................Greg.Campbell
..Office.Phone................................ .(937).775-4687
..Cell.Phone........................................................ .n/a
..Office.Fax..................................... .(937).775-2368
..Email.......................... .greg.campbell@wright.edu
Press.Row.Phone.......................... .(937).775-4688
FLORIDA	ATLANTIC
Nov.	21		•		2:00	p.m.		•		Richmond,	Ky.
Location.(Enroll.).............Boca.Raton,.Fla..(26,000)
Nickname.(Colors).................... .Owls.(Blue.&.Red)
Conference..............................Sun.Belt.Conference
Arena.(Cap.).............................. .FAU.Arena.(5,000)
President..................................... .Dr..John.Pritchett
Athletics.Director................................Craig.Angelos
Ticket.Office.Phone........................ .(866).328-6957
Athletics.Web.Site.....................www.fausports.com
Head.Coach...............Chancellor.Dugan.(EKU,.’82)
..School.Record.(Yrs.)........................ .123-168.(10)
..Overall.Record.(Yrs.)....................... .282-241.(18)
Assistant.Coaches..........................Shannon.Litton,
. .Lou.Difeo,.Yolanda.Cole
2008-09.Record..............................................12-17
2008-09.Conf..Record/Finish................9-9/6th.East
Starters.Returning/Lost...................................... .5/0
Letterwinners.Returning/Lost............................. .8/3
Newcomers........................................................... .3
WBB.Contact.........................................Jared.Smith
..Office.Phone................................ .(561).702-5537
..Cell.Phone........................................................ .n/a
..Office.Fax..................................... .(561).297-3963
..Email........................................ .jsmit295@fau.edu
Press.Row.Phone.......................... .(561).297-4092
TOWSON	UNIVERSITY
Nov.	27		•		7:00	p.m.		•		Greenville,	N.C.
Location.(Enroll.)................... .Towson,.Md..(21,111)
Nickname.(Colors)......Tigers.(Gold,.White.&.Black)
Conference................. .Colonial.Athletic.Association
Arena.(Cap.).........................Towson.Center.(5,000)
President........................................Dr..Robert.Caret
Athletics.Director...............................Mike.Hermann
Ticket.Office.Phone........................ .(410).704-2244
Athletics.Web.Site.............. .www.towsontigers.com
Head.Coach.................Joe.Mathews.(Radford,.’91)
..School.Record.(Yrs.)............................ .95-138.(8)
..Overall.Record.(Yrs.)........................... .95-138.(8)
Assistant.Coaches....................... .Stacy.Alexander,
. .Joi.Jefferson,.Morgan.Valley
2008-09.Record..............................................17-13
2008-09.Conf..Record/Finish....................8-10/10th
Starters.Returning/Lost...................................... .4/1
Letterwinners.Returning/Lost........................... .11/2
Newcomers........................................................... .3
WBB.Contact................................... .Megan.O’Brien
..Office.Phone................................ .(410).704-4972
..Cell.Phone.................................... .(443).834-9197
..Office.Fax..................................... .(410).704-3861
..Email.................................. .mobrien@towson.edu
Press.Row.Phone.......................... .(410).704-3286
BETHUNE-COOKMAN
Nov.	28		•		7:00	p.m.		•		Greenville,	N.C.
Location.(Enroll.)........ .Daytona.Beach,.Fla..(3,600)
Nickname.(Colors)...........Wildcats.(Maroon.&.Golf)
Conference.......... .Mid-Eastern.Athletic.Conference
Arena.(Cap.)................. .Moore.Gymnasium.(3,000)
President...............................Dr..Trudie.Kibbe.Reed
Athletics.Director........................... .Lynn.Thompson
Ticket.Office.Phone........................ .(386).481-2292.
Athletics.Web.Site.............. .www.b-cuathletics.com
Head.Coach....Vanessa.Inge.(Mount.St..Mary’s,.’92)
..School.Record.(Yrs.).............................. .12-17.(1)
..Overall.Record.(Yrs.)....................... .132-152.(10)
Assistant.Coaches................................ .Jim.Baxter,
. .Charmaine.Wilson
2008-09.Record..............................................12-17
2008-09.Conf..Record/Finish......................4-12/9th
Starters.Returning/Lost...................................... .3/2
Letterwinners.Returning/Lost............................. .8/6
Newcomers........................................................... .5
WBB.Contact........................... .Michael.Stambaugh
..Office.Phone................................ .(386).481-2278
..Cell.Phone........................................................ .n/a
..Office.Fax..................................... .(386).481-2238
..Email....................... .stambaughm@cookman.edu
Press.Row.Phone.......................... .(386).481-2295
DAVIS	&	ELKINS
Dec.	11		•		6:00	p.m.		•		Richmond,	Ky.
Location.(Enroll.)........................Elkins,.W.Va..(650)
Nickname.(Colors)............ .Senators.(Red.&.Black)
Conference....... .W.Va..Intercollegiate.Athletic.Conf.
Arena.(Cap.)....................McDonnell.Center.(1,000)
President......................................... .Dr..Buck.Smith
Athletics.Director..............................Dr..Greg.Myers
Ticket.Office.Phone........................ .(304).637-1251
Athletics.Web.Site........www.godandesenators.com
Head.Coach............................... .Jason.Asbell.(n/a)
..School.Record.(Yrs.)................................ .5-22.(1)
..Overall.Record.(Yrs.)............................... .5-22.(1)
Assistant.Coaches.............................. .Katie.Bright,
. .Donnie.Corbin
2008-09.Record................................................5-22
2008-09.Conf..Record/Finish....................3-17/14th
Starters.Returning/Lost...................................... .5/0
Letterwinners.Returning/Lost........................... .11/3
Newcomers........................................................... .4
WBB.Contact........................................Jason.Asbell
..Office.Phone................................ .(304).637-1261
..Cell.Phone........................................................ .n/a
..Office.Fax..................................... .(304).637-1414
..Email..........................asbellj@davisandelkins.edu
Press.Row.Phone.............................................. .n/a
CINCINNATI
Dec.	18		•		7:00	p.m.		•		Cincinnati,	Ohio
Location.(Enroll.)............. .Cincinnati,.Ohio.(36,518)
Nickname.(Colors)..............Bearcats.(Red.&.Black)
Conference..................................................Big.East
Arena.(Cap.)................... .Fifth.Third.Arena.(13,176)
President........................................... .Monica.Rimai
Athletics.Director............................... .Mike.Thomas
Ticket.Office.Phone........................ .(877).228-7849
Athletics.Web.Site..................www.gobearcats.com
Head.Coach................ .Jamelle.Elliott.(UConn,.’96)
..School.Record.(Yrs.).................................0-0.(1st)
..Overall.Record.(Yrs.)................................0-0.(1st)
Assistant.Coaches................................Mark.Ehlen,
. .LaRita.Wilcher,.E..Todd.Moore
2008-09.Record..............................................14-17
2008-09.Conf..Record/Finish....................3-13/16th
Starters.Returning/Lost...................................... .3/2
Letterwinners.Returning/Lost............................. .6/2
Newcomers........................................................... .5
WBB.Contact.................................... .Jeremy.Martin
..Office.Phone................................ .(513).556-5191
..Cell.Phone.................................... .(513).519-9792
..Office.Fax..................................... .(513).556-0619
..Email................................. .jeremy.martin@uc.edu
Press.Row.Phone.......................... .(513).556-3800
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SIU	EDWARDSVILLE
Jan.	20		•		6:00	p.m.		•		Richmond,	Ky.
Location.(Enroll.)..............Edwardsville,.Ill..(13,602)
Nickname.(Colors)..............Cougars.(Red.&.White)
Conference........................ .Ohio.Valley.Conference
Arena.(Cap.)................. .Vadalabene.Center.(4,000)
Chancellor............................ .Dr..Vaughn.Vandegrift
Athletics.Director........................ .Dr..Bradley.Hewitt
Ticket.Office.Phone........................ .(618).650-2841
Press.Row.Phone.......................... .(618).650-3608
Head.Coach...... .Amanda.Levens.(Arizona.St.,.’02)
..School.Record.(Yrs.)................................ .5-24.(1)
..Overall.Record.(Yrs.)............................... .5-24.(1)
Assistant.Coaches.......................Laura.Gonsalves,
. .Kevin.Chaney,.Jenn.Bradley
2008-09.Record................................................5-24
2008-09.Conf..Record/Finish.................Not.Eligible
Starters.Returning/Lost...................................... .2/3
Letterwinners.Returning/Lost............................. .4/5
Newcomers........................................................... .5
WBB.Contact................................... .Bruce.Robidou
..Office.Phone................................ .(618).650-3155
..Cell.Phone........................................................ .n/a
..Office.Fax..................................... .(618).650-2296
..Email..........................................rrobido@siue.edu
Athletics.Web.Site............... .www.siuecougars.com
2009- 10 opponents
CENTRAL	ARKANSAS
Dec.	22		•		2:00	p.m.		•		Richmond,	Ky.
Location.(Enroll.).................. .Conway,.Ark..(11,783)
Nickname.(Colors).... .Sugar.Bears.(Purple.&.Gray)
Conference...............................................Southland
Arena.(Cap.)............................Farris.Center.(5,500)
President................................ .Dr..Allen.C..Meadors
Athletics.Director........................... .Dr..Brad.Teague
Ticket.Office.Phone........................ .(501).852-2234
Athletics.Web.Site................... .www.ucasports.com
Head.Coach................... .Matt.Daniel.(Harding,.’98)
..School.Record.(Yrs.)................................ .6-23.(1)
..Overall.Record.(Yrs.)............................... .6-23.(1)
Assistant.Coaches.......................... .Tiffany.Phillips,
. .Adrianne.Davie,.Caronica.Randle
2008-09.Record................................................6-23
2008-09.Conf..Record/Finish.......... .2-14/t-5th.East
Starters.Returning/Lost...................................... .2/3
Letterwinners.Returning/Lost........................... .5/10
Newcomers........................................................... .8
WBB.Contact.............................................Josh.Goff
..Office.Phone................................ .(501).450-5695
..Cell.Phone.................................... .(501).650-6886
..Office.Fax..................................... .(501).450-5740
..Email...............................................jgoff@uca.edu
Press.Row.Phone.......................... .(501).852-2673
EASTERN	ILLINOIS
Jan.	14		•		5:30	p.m.		•		Richmond,	Ky.
Feb.	13		•		5:00	p.m.		•		Charleston,	Ill.
Location.(Enroll.)................ .Charleston,.Ill..(11,157)
Nickname.(Colors)..............Panthers.(Blue.&.Gray)
Conference........................ .Ohio.Valley.Conference
Arena.(Cap.)............................ .Lantz.Arena.(5,300)
President...................................... .Dr..William.Perry
Athletics.Director...............................Barbara.Burke
Ticket.Office.Phone........................ .(217).581-2106
Athletics.Web.Site.................www.eiupanthers.com
Head.Coach....... .Brady.Sallee.(Thomas.More,.’93)
..School.Record.(Yrs.).............................. .73-77.(5)
..Overall.Record.(Yrs.)............................. .73-77.(5)
Assistant.Coaches...........................Lee.Buchanan,
. .Quacy.Timmons,.Jackie.Moore
2008-09.Record................................................24-9
2008-09.Conf..Record/Finish.....................15-3/2nd
Starters.Returning/Lost...................................... .1/4
Letterwinners.Returning/Lost............................. .8/5
Newcomers........................................................... .6
WBB.Contact......................................... .Ben.Turner
..Office.Phone................................ .(217).581-7020
..Cell.Phone.................................... .(217).549-7965
..Office.Fax..................................... .(217).581-6434
..Email.........................................bwturner@eiu.edu
Press.Row.Phone.......................... .(217).581-5135.
TENNESSEE	STATE
Jan.	2		•		4:00	p.m.		•		Richmond,	Ky.
Jan.	30		•		6:30	p.m.		•		Nashville,	Tenn.
Location.(Enroll.)............... .Nashville,.Tenn..(8,000)
Nickname.(Colors)... .Lady.Tigers.(Royal.Blue.&.White)
Conference........................ .Ohio.Valley.Conference
Arena.(Cap.)....................... .Gentry.Center.(10,600).
President.................................. .Dr..Melvin.Johnson
Athletics.Director............................Teresa.L..Philips
Ticket.Office.Phone........................ .(615).963-5841
Athletics.Web.Site..................... .www.tsutigers.com
Head.Coach...... .Tracee.Wells.(Tennessee.St.,.’98)
..School.Record.(Yrs.).............................. .49-94.(5)
..Overall.Record.(Yrs.)............................. .49-94.(5)
Assistant.Coach.................................David.Midlick,
. .Rasheeda.Love,.Jamie.Shadian
2008-09.Record..............................................18-13
2008-09.Conf..Record/Finish......................13-5/3rd
Starters.Returning/Lost...................................... .1/4
Letterwinners.Returning/Lost............................. .5/4
Newcomers........................................................... .7
WBB.Contact............................... .Zekeya.Anderson
..Office.Phone................................ .(615).963-1867
..Cell.Phone........................................................ .n/a
..Office.Fax..................................... .(615).963-7692
..Email............................zanderson01@tnstate.edu
Press.Row.Phone.......................... .(615).963-7616
AUSTIN	PEAY
Jan.	4		•		5:30	p.m.		•		Richmond,	Ky.
Jan.	28		•		6:15	p.m.		•		Clarksville,	Tenn.
Location.(Enroll.)............. .Clarksville,.Tenn..(9,401)
Nickname.(Colors)......... .Lady.Govs.(Red.&.White)
Conference........................ .Ohio.Valley.Conference
Arena.(Cap.)........................... .Dunn.Center.(7,257)
President............................................. .Timothy.Hall
Athletics.Director.....................................Dave.Loos
Ticket.Office.Phone........................ .(931).221-7761
Athletics.Web.Site................. .www.letsgopeay.com
Head.Coach........ .Carrie.Daniels.(Austin.Peay,.’96)
..School.Record.(Yrs.).............................. .33-57.(3)
..Overall.Record.(Yrs.)............................. .33-57.(3)
Assistant.Coaches.......................... .Marcus.Payne,
. .Lapheila.Doss,.Charlotte.Marshall
2008-09.Record..............................................17-16
2008-09.Conf..Record/Finish....................10-8/t-5th
Starters.Returning/Lost...................................... .4/1
Letterwinners.Returning/Lost........................... .10/2
Newcomers........................................................... .4
WBB.Contact......................................... .Cody.Bush
..Office.Phone................................ .(931).221-7561
..Cell.Phone........................................................ .n/a
..Office.Fax..................................... .(931).221-7562
..Email......................................... .bushc@apsu.edu
Press.Row.Phone.......................... .(931).221-7155.
JACKSONVILLE	STATE
Jan.	7		•		6:15	p.m.		•		Jacksonville,	Ala.
Feb.	6		•		4:00	p.m.		•		Richmond,	Ky.
Location.(Enroll.)............. .Jacksonville,.Ala..(9,061)
Nickname.(Colors)....... .Gamecocks.(Red.&.White)
Conference........................ .Ohio.Valley.Conference
Arena.(Cap.)..........Pete.Mathews.Coliseum.(5,500)
President...............................Dr..William.A..Meehan
Athletics.Director................................. .Oval.Jaynes
Ticket.Office.Phone........................ .(256).782-8499
Athletics.Web.Site.. .www.jsugamecockssports.com
Head.Coach............... .Becky.Geyer.(Northern,.’87)
..School.Record.(Yrs.).............................. .25-64.(3)
..Overall.Record.(Yrs.)....................... .254-171.(16)
Assistant.Coaches........................ .Janine.Hoffman,
. .Tonya.Mackey
2008-09.Record................................................7-23
2008-09.Conf..Record/Finish....................4-14/t-8th
Starters.Returning/Lost...................................... .5/0
Letterwinners.Returning/Lost............................. .8/6
Newcomers........................................................... .6
WBB.Contact...................................... .Fred.Sington
..Office.Phone................................ .(256).782-5377
..Cell.Phone.................................... .(256).689-5824
..Office.Fax..................................... .(256).782-5958
..Email......................................... .fsington@jsu.edu
Press.Row.Phone.......................... .(256).782-5528
TENNESSEE	TECH
Jan.	9		•		6:30	p.m.		•		Cookeville,	Tenn.
Feb.	4		•		5:30	p.m.		•		Richmond,	Ky.
Location.(Enroll.)........... .Cookeville,.Tenn..(10,796)
Nickname.(Colors)... .Golden.Eagles.(Purple.&.Gold)
Conference............................................ .Ohio.Valley
Arena.(Cap.)..........................Eblen.Center.(10,152)
President...........................................Dr..Robert.Bell
Athletics.Director................................. .Mark.Wilson
Ticket.Office.Phone........................ .(931).372-3940
Athletics.Web.Site......................www.ttusports.com
Head.Coach.............. .Sytia.Messer.(Arkansas,.’00)
..School.Record.(Yrs.).................................0-0.(1st)
..Overall.Record.(Yrs.)................................0-0.(1st)
Assistant.Coaches................................... .Dee.Bell,
Bett.Shelby
2008-09.Record................................................9-21
2008-09.Conf..Record/Finish..................... .7-11/7th
Starters.Returning/Lost...................................... .2/3
Letterwinners.Returning/Lost............................. .6/6
Newcomers........................................................... .8
WBB.Contact................................ .Steve.Appelhans
..Office.Phone................................ .(931).372-3293
..Cell.Phone........................................................ .n/a
..Office.Fax..................................... .(931).372-6139
..Email................................ .appelhans@tntech.edu
Press.Row.Phone.......................... .(931).372-6077
SOUTHEAST	MISSOURI
Jan.	16		•		4:00	p.m.		•		Richmond,	Ky.
Feb.	11		•		6:30	p.m.		•		Cape	Girardeau,	Mo.
Location.(Enroll.)..... .Cape.Girardeau,.Mo..(10,655)
Nickname.(Colors)... .Redhawks.(Red,.White.&.Black)
Conference........................ .Ohio.Valley.Conference
Arena.(Cap.)......................Show.Me.Center.(7,000)
President............................Dr..Kenneth.W..Dobbins
Athletics.Director...................................John.Shafer
Ticket.Office.Phone..........................(573).651-2113
Athletics.Web.Site............... .www.gosoutheast.com
Head.Coach........ .John.Ishee.(Southern.Miss.,.’86)
..School.Record.(Yrs.).............................. .62-32.(3)
..Overall.Record.(Yrs.)............................. .91-53.(5)
Assistant.Coaches....................... .Jayme.Callahan,
. .Elizabeth.Cansdale
2008-09.Record..............................................15-15
2008-09.Conf..Record/Finish....................10-8/t-5th
Starters.Returning/Lost...................................... .2/3
Letterwinners.Returning/Lost............................. .4/7
Newcomers........................................................... .9
WBB.Contact........................................Patrick.Clark
..Office.Phone................................ .(573).651-2937
..Cell.Phone.................................... .(618).593-7281
..Office.Fax..................................... .(573).651-2810
..Email...................................... .paclark@semo.edu
Press.Row.Phone.......................... .(573).651-5014.
MOREHEAD	STATE
Jan.	23		•		4:00	p.m.		•		Richmond,	Ky.
Feb.	20		•		2:00	p.m.		•		Morehead,	Ky.
Location.(Enroll.)................. .Morehead,.Ky..(8,981)
Nickname.(Colors)...... .Eagles.(Royal.Blue.&.Gold)
Conference........................ .Ohio.Valley.Conference
Arena.(Cap.)............ .Ellis.T..Johnson.Arena.(6,500)
President............................. .Dr..Wayne.D..Andrews
Athletics.Director...........................Brian.Hutchinson
Ticket.Office.Phone........................ .(606).783-2088
Athletics.Web.Site................. .www.msueagles.com
Head.Coach....Mike.Bradbury.(UT.Chattanooga,.’93)
..School.Record.(Yrs.).............................. .28-33.(2)
..Overall.Record.(Yrs.)............................. .28-33.(2)
Assistant.Coaches............................ .Harry.Elifson,
. .Valerie.King,.Tomeka.Brown
2008-09.Record..............................................17-14
2008-09.Conf..Record/Finish..................... .11-7/4th
Starters.Returning/Lost...................................... .4/1
Letterwinners.Returning/Lost........................... .10/4
Newcomers........................................................... .4
WBB.Contact......................................Matt.Schabert
..Office.Phone................................ .(606).783-2556
..Cell.Phone........................................................ .n/a
..Office.Fax..................................... .(606).783-2550
..Email..................m.schabert@moreheadstate.edu
Press.Row.Phone.......................... .(606).783-2500.
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media information
Press Passes
	 Credentials	are	issued	to	members	of	the	working	media	only.		
Requests	for	credentials	should	be	made	to	Kevin	Britton,	Assis-
tant	Director	of	Athletic	Public	Relations	at	(859)622-2006	or	kevin.
britton@eku.edu.		If	time	permits,	credentials	will	be	mailed.		
Otherwise,	they	will	be	left	at	the	media	entrance	to	Alumni	Coli-
seum,	located	on	the	east	side	of	the	building.
Press Row
	 Press	row	is	located	courtside	on	the	opposite	side	of	the	arena	
from	the	team	benches.		Seating	is	limited	and	reserved	for	work-
ing	members	of	the	media.		The	press	row	phone	number	is	(859)	
622-5908.
Photographers
	 All	photographers	and	cameramen	must	wear	a	visable	cre-
dential	issued	by	the	Eastern	Kentucky	Athletic	Public	Relations	
department.		Photographers	may	take	pictures	from	the	sidelines	
during	the	game,	provided	that	they	remain	a	safe	distance	from	
the	front	of	the	bench	and	coaching	areas.		There	is	NO	FLASH	
photography	allowed.
Radio
	 All	of	the	Eastern	Kentucky	women’s	basketball	home	games,	
and	conference	road	games,	will	be	broadcast	on	WEKY	1340	AM.	
For	visiting	teams,	one	phone	line	is	available	for	radio	braodcast.
Parking
	 Parking	space	can	be	reserved	with	a	request	received	by	EKU’s	
Athletic	Public	Relations	Office	at	least	one	working	day	prior	to	
the	game.		Media	parking	is	located	in	the	parking	lot	at	Alumni	
Coliseum.		An	attendant	will	direct	you	to	the	media	parking	area.
Services
	 Game	programs,	flip	cards,	game	notes	and	statistics	are	
provided	at	every	Eastern	Kentucky	home	game.		A	meal	and	
drinks	will	also	be	served	during	or	after	each	game.		Complete	
individual	and	team	statistics,	and	play-by-play	will	be	available	
to	the	media	following	the	game.		Wireless	internet	is	available	in	
McBrayer	Arena.		
Post-Game Interviews
After	a	10-minute	cooling	off	period,	head	coach	Chrissy	Roberts	
and	requested	players	will	be	available	for	members	of	the	media.		
Post-game	interviews	will	be	conducted	in	separate	defined	loca-
tions	outside	of	each	team’s	locker	room.		The	Lady	Colonels’	
locker	room	is	CLOSED	both	at	home	and	on	the	road.
Player Interviews
	 Phone	interviews	will	be	arranged	at	the	player’s	convenience,	
but	it	is	asked	that	all	player	interviews	(in	person	or	via	phone)	
be	arranged	through	the	Athletic	Public	Relations	Office.		Re-
quests	are	asked	to	be	made	at	least	24	hours	in	advance.
Coaches’ Interviews
	 The	best	time	to	interview	Coach	Roberts	or	any	member	of	the	
coaching	staff	is	in	the	mornings.		Please	call	the	Athletic	Public	
Relations	Office	to	set	up	all	interviews.
How to Get to Eastern Kentucky University
From Cincinnati, Ohio and Points North:
Take	I-75	South	through	Lexington,	Ky.	Continue	south	on	
I-75	Richmond/Knoxville	to	exit	#87	(second	Richmond	exit).	
Make	a	left	and	cross	over	the	interstate	heading	east	on	the	
Richmond	bypass	for	one	mile	and	you	will	see	the	main	EKU	
campus	on	the	left.
From Huntington, W.Va., and Points East:
Take	I-64	West	for	104	miles	to	exit	#96	(Fort	Boonesborough	
S.P.)	and	remain	on	State	Highway	627	until	intersecting	I-75	
at	exit	#95.	Take	I-75	South	to	exit	#87	(second	Richmond	exit).	
Make	a	left	and	cross	over	the	interstate	heading	east	on	the	
Richmond	bypass	for	one	mile	and	you	will	see	the	main	EKU	
campus	on	the	left.
From Lexington, Ky.:
Take	I-75	South	to	exit	#87	(second	Richmond	exit).	Make	a	
left	and	cross	over	the	interstate	heading	east	on	the	Richmond	
bypass	for	one	mile	and	you	will	see	the	main	EKU	campus	on	
the	left.
From Bowling Green, Ky., and Points West:
Take	I-65	North	to	exit	#43	(Glasgow)	and	travel	east	on	the	
Cumberland	Parkway	through	Somerset	to	exit	#41	on	I-75.	
Travel	north	on	I-75	to	exit	#87.	Turn	right	at	the	end	of	the	off	
ramp	and	head	east	on	the	Richmond	bypass	for	one	mile	and	
you	will	see	the	main	EKU	campus	on	the	left.
From Knoxville, Tenn., and Points South:
Take	I-75	North	approximately	162	miles	to	exit	#87	in	Ken-
tucky.	Turn	right	at	the	end	of	the	off	ramp	and	head	east	on	the	
Richmond	bypass	for	one	mile	and	you	will	see	the	main	EKU	
campus	on	the	left.
Athletic Public Relations Women’s Basketball Contact – Kevin Britton
Work	Phone		 . . . . . . . 	859-622-2006	 Cell	Phone	 . . . . . . . . . 	859-358-8359
E-mail	 . . . . 	kevin.britton@eku.edu	 Fax		 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 	859-622-5108
Important Phone Numbers
Athletic	Department		 . . . . . . . . . . . 	859-622-2120
Press	Row		 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 	859-622-5908
Ticket	Office		 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 	859-622-2122
Women’s	Basketball	Office	Fax		. . 	859-622-5108
Mailing/Shipping Address Web Site
521	Lancaster	Ave.	 www.EKUSports.com
Alumni	Coliseum	115
Richmond,	KY	40475
Michael Clark
Director of Athletic 
Public RelationsEastern Kentucky’s official colors are maroon (PMS 209) and white.
Kevin Britton
Asst. Dir. of Athletic 
Public Relations
Steve Fohl
Asst. Dir. of Athletic 
Public Relations
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Covering the Lady Colonels
Print
Richmond	Register
Contact:	Wendy	Haun
whaun@richmondregister.com
859-623-1669	x242
www.richmondregister.com
Lexington	Herald-Leader
Contact:	Sports	Desk
hlsports@herald-leader.com
859-231-3100
www.kentucky.com
Louisville	Courier-Journal
Contact:	Michael	Grant
mgrant@courier-journal.com
502-582-4011	x4096
www.courier-journal.com
Eastern	Progress
Contact:	Clayton	Ward
progress@eku.edu
859-622-1000
www.easternprogress.com
Associated	Press
Contact:	Jeff	McMurray
jmcmurray@ap.org
502-777-9138
www.ap.org	
Danville	Advocate-Messenger
Contact:	Larry	Vaught
larry@amnews.com
859-236-2551
www.amnews.com
Winchester	Sun
Contact:	Keith	Taylor
ktaylor@winchestersun.com
859-744-3123
www.winchestersun.com
Television
WKYT	(Channel	27)
Contact:	David	Patrick
david.patrick@wkyt.com
859-299-0411
www.wkyt.com
WLEX	(Channel	18)
Contact:	Brent	Carney
bcarney@lex18.com
859-259-1818
www.wlextv.com
WTVQ	(Channel	36)
Contact:	Dan	Rieffer
drieffer@wtvq.com
859-294-3636
www.wtvq.com
WYMT	(Channel	57)
Contact:	Bryan	Milam
606-436-5757
www.wymtnews.com
EKUSports.com
Eastern	Kentucky’s	Athletic	Department	unveiled	its	new	web	
site	in	the	summer	of	2008.
The	site,	which	is	powered	by	Internet	Consulting	Services,	
features	the	latest	news	on	all	the	EKU	athletic	teams.		Live	stats,	
scrolling	scoreboard,	feature	stories,	rosters,	enhanced	player	
biographies,	media	guides,	game	notes,	photo	galleries	and	up-
to-date	schedules	are	just	a	few	of	the	items	that	can	be	easily	
accessed	through	the	site.
EKUSports.com	also	features	free	streaming	audio	for	each	
home	women’s	basketball	game	and	road	conference	games,	
streaming	video	for	all	home	games,	press	conference	video	clips	
and	breaking	news	as	it	happens.
Fans	can	also	sign	up	for	an	e-mail	newsletter	service	through	
the	site	that	will	allow	them	to	stay	up-to-date	on	all	their	favorite	
Colonel	squads.
Not	only	is	the	state-of-the-art	web	site	a	great	place	for	Lady	
Colonel	fans	around	the	world	to	browse,	but	it	is	also	an	impor-
tant	tool	for	media	members	needing	up-to-date	information	on	
the	Lady	Colonels.		
In	addition,	EKUSports.com	provides	links	to	other	web	sites	
of	interest	as	well,	such	as	the	Eastern	Kentucky	University	main	
site,	the	Ohio	Valley	Conference	web	site	and	the	NCAA	web	site.
2009- 10 Lady Colonels
JASMINE LEWIN
G  •  5-7  •  SOPHOMORE
Brampton, Ontario
St. Edmund Campion Secondary
JASMIN  LEWIN1 JASMINE LEWIN
G  •  5-6  •  JUNIOR
Indianapolis, Ind.
Lincoln Trail College
TALISHA DAVIS3 JASMINE LEWIN
G  •  5-8  •  FRESHMAN
Sanford, Fla.
Lake Mary High School
SHAKEYIA COLYER5 JASMINE LEWIN
G  •  5-10  •  SENIOR
Melbourne, Australia
Mineral Area CC
SARAH FRASER-JONES10 JASMINE LEWIN
F  •  6-1  •  FRESHMAN
Mason, Ohio
Mason High School
ICHAELEA KLEIST11
JASMINE LEWIN
F  •  6-1  •  SENIOR
Booneville, Ky.
Breathitt County High School
COLETT  COLE14 JASMINE LEWIN
G  •  5-6  •  JUNIOR
Detroit, Mich.
University of Michigan
REESE BASS15 JASMINE LEWIN
F  •  5-10  •  JUNIOR
Bonaire, Ga.
Warner Robins High School
CHERIE WHITE20 JASMINE LEWIN
G  •  5-11  •  FRESHMAN
Lexington, Ky.
Henry Clay High School
BRITTANY COLES22JASMINE LEWIN
G  •  5-8  •  FRESHMAN
Decatur, Ga.
Woodward Academy
ASHL Y PRITCHETT21
JASMINE LEWIN
F  •  6-0  •  JUNIOR
Bereldange, Luxembourg
University of Luxembourg
NADIA MOSSONG34 JASMINE LEWIN
C  •  6-3  •  SENIOR
Homestead, Pa.
Mercyhurst North East CC
SO JIA HOSTON50JASMINE LEWIN
C  •  6-5  •  SOPHOMORE
Ft. Branch, Ind.
Vincennes University
KAITI COCHREN24 JASMINE LEWIN
G  •  5-9  •  JUNIOR
Lawrenceville, Ga.
University of Central Florida
JASMIN  STOVALL33 JASMINE LEWIN
F/C  •  6-1  •  FRESHMAN
Elizabethtown, Ky.
Elizabethtown High School
ALEX JONES42
HEAD COACH
Second Season
Eastern Kentucky, ’98
CHRISSY ROBERTS
DIRECTOR OF OPERATIONS
Second Season
Eastern Kentucky, ’06
MARY BETH WHITAKER
ASSISTANT COACH
Second Season
Wittenberg, ’99
MELISSA KOLBE
ASSISTANT COACH
Second Season
Eastern Kentucky, ’81
KENT MILLER
ASSISTANT COACH
Second Season
Eastern Kentucky, ’02
CANDICE FINLEY
DATE OPPONENT TIME
Nov. 8 FINDLAY (Exhibition) 2:00 p.m.
Nov. 14 at Western Kentucky University 8:00 p.m.
Nov. 19 at Wright State University 7:00 p.m.
Nov. 21 FLORIDA ATLANTIC 2:00 p.m.
Nov. 27-28 Lady Pirate Invitational (East Carolina) 
Nov. 27 vs. Towson University 7:00 p.m.
Nov. 28 vs. Bethune-Cookman 7:00 p.m.
Dec. 3  at Murray State University* 9:30 p.m.
Dec. 5 at Tennessee-Martin* 5:00 p.m.
Dec. 8 at West Virginia University 7:00 p.m.
Dec. 11 DAVIS & ELKINS COLLEGE 6:00 p.m.
Dec. 18 at University of Cincinnati 7:00 p.m.
Dec. 22 CENTRAL ARKANSAS 2:00 p.m.
Jan. 2 TENNESSEE STATE* 4:00 p.m.
Jan. 4 AUSTIN PEAY* 5:30 p.m.
Jan. 7 at Jacksonville State* 6:15 p.m.
Jan. 9 at Tennessee Tech* 6:30 p.m.
Jan. 14 EASTERN ILLINOIS* 5:30 p.m.
Jan. 16  SOUTHEAST MISSOURI* 4:00 p.m.
Jan. 20 SIU EDWARDSVILLE 6:00 p.m.
Jan. 23 MOREHEAD STATE* 4:00 p.m.
Jan. 28 at Austin Peay* 6:15 p.m.
Jan. 30 at Tennessee State* 6:30 p.m.
 
DATE OPPONENT TIME
Feb. 4 TENNESSEE TECH* 5:30 p.m.
Feb. 6 JACKSONVILLE STATE* 4:00 p.m.
Feb. 11  at Southeast Missouri* 6:30 p.m.
Feb. 13  at Eastern Illinois* 5:00 p.m.
Feb. 20 at Morehead State* 2:00 p.m.
Feb. 25 TENNESSEE-MARTIN* 5:30 p.m.
Feb. 27 MURRAY STATE* 4:00 p.m.
March 2 OVC Championships (First Round)1
March 5 OVC Championships (Semifinals)2
March 6 OVC Championships (Finals)2 
March 20-21 NCAA Tournament (First Round)
March 22-23 NCAA Tournament (Second Round)
Home Games In Bold CAPS
* Denotes Ohio Valley Conference Game
1 Campus Site Of Higher Seed
2 Sommet Center, Nashville, Tenn.
Times given are Eastern Time and subject to change
2009- 10 schedule
eastern kentucky university
